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Tu;o /f igh School Buildings
Are a Menace to Children

Declares Inspector Hayes

62 LIVES MENACED
ON WRECKED SHIP

Canadian Highlanders Enthusiastic for War

r I
MBoth Structures Are a Dis- j
"grace to City and-Should!
Be Torn Down at Once," i
He Tells a Constitution!
Representative. \ v

MANY WILL BE DENIED
SEATS IN THE SCHOOLS

WHEN NEXT TERM OPENS

Vessel Ashore Near San
Francisco — Life-Savers j
Drowned Trying to Rescue.
Little Hope Is Felt.

fTwo Buildings Already
Jammed and It Will Be
Absolute!^ Impossible to
Crowd Any More Students
in Next September.

Further evidence at the fact that
inta's »olioo] system Is Inadequate
eonoliislve proof that the city sov-

•rnment oannot consoletitlorasly expect
»OJ» »nfl *lrls. of the city to Jeopardize
their lives and health i>y attending the

San Francisco. November 23.—Five
members of a crew of life savers try-
ing to reach the steam schooner Hana-
lei, wrecked on Duibnry reef, 9 miles
north of San Francisco, -were drowned
tonight.

Two of the Bfanalei's crew, w-ere

Men aobool sessions
•^makeshift" 'buildings w
Dlonflay In a declaration from BullSlns
Inspector Ed Hayes to the effiect\that
tooth "buildings are In a dangerous state
vt dilapidation.

Bo alarming Is the condition of the
Girls' hlEh school (building-—a condition
JtrlilcJi the city government has allow-
ed to «3lBt for several years—that In-
fpeatOT Hayes has been called on four
Of flve times durlne a single session
to snake Inspections. v>
\ ' SbonlA Be condemned.

jLcoordlng- to the Inspector, the Girls'
fcljh sonool ImUdins should be con-
demned toy the city erovernroent. - The
law gives nhn tho power to condemn
E. tmlldlns when he finds It to be un-
safe, whether It be from the standpoint
ot are menaos. or the danger of ool-

Invpector Hayes says th,atxthe bulld-
tng Is In danger from both.

Ho Bays that he Is almost powerless
to take action, for the reason that
there 1» an appeal possible from any de-
cision he- may make.

"But there Is no g-ettirts aroona the
fact that both hlgffi schools of Atlanta
are disgraces to the city," Inspector
Hayes said. "The Girls' hlsh school
bits 'been In use ever since I can re-
member, and from my earliest reooHeo-
tlon the- buildins -wraa an old affair
»t that time.

•The «lty should tear the (building
,̂  •&,- la -^.-nae.n'ace to the children,
oonbr ot later the «ity will be

^».v«J* from the very shame of it, to
replace- the bnildlns. In my opinion,, it

drowned late toddy while trylnB
make their -way through the surf with
lines. Two passengers swam to -safety.

62 Peramis on Board.
The lives of sixty-two other men

and -women clinging to the sloping
decks of the fast breaking up schooner,
hung in the balance. There Is one in-
fant on board.

A thick fog prevented ships from
aiding the Hanalei and when darkness
closed in and the rescue craft sought

in the wrese^nt) safety in deep water It was realized
in tne present j ^ possible hope was to get a line
aras .brought out f h

The crew of the Golden Gate life sav-
ing station started to the scene of the
wreck with a line-throwing mortar.

Two of the Hanalel's boats, upside
down and a life raft, -were -washed on
the beach. The steam schooner lay a
few hundred yards on! shore, blanket-
ed in the fogr, -which led her on the
reef and which shut off sight and
sound alike.

Pounded by Surf.
Just at dusk a rift In the fog revealed

a glimpse of the doomed vessel pound-
xed by the surf. The wind brought in-
distlnguislBable cries from the passen-
gera and crew.

The fos was BO thick that ^persons 5
feet apart could not see .each other and
a little fleet of schooners and tugs
which had been trying to set in touch
with the Hanalei without themselves

on the reef, drew oft as night
came on.

The Hanalel left Eureka, Gal., yester-
day. She IB 666 tons and Is owned by
the Independent Steamship cpmpany,
of Los Angeles.

Armies of Russia Defeat
German Drive at Warsaw,-

Decisive Victory Claimed

BIDDING WAS LIVELY
QNTR UNK BELONGING
TO PRETTY ACTRESS

Itfow, if Uie~
somebody leas i _
ville actress, counsel for -the amuse*
ment organization of Alexander "Wall
Would, In all likelihood, not have hod

would be -better to turn the children to Bucfc a
out o£ the building rather than force But whftn D p u y ,
them attend the classes. On very cold f munlclpapl court wareb.ouae, announced
days the heating plant cannot Keep the , t<j tbe crowd- of buyers gathered around

rice for it.
D6puty ^ Johnson, of the

Conditions Almost a* Bad.

and his unqualified opinion is that the
school should be abandoned,

Instead of abandoning the buildings,
and relieving the children of the dan-
cer which constantly hovers over them,
the city government fox the past five
years has foeen pursuing a policy of
crowding the schools to the extreme
Ikmit.

There is not a claes.ro om in either
school that is not overcrowded. Aa a
matter ot fact, tho Boys' high build-
ing ia now beiiis repaired to relieve
the congestion -which has hindered ef-
ficient work of the teachers since the
beginning ot the school term v in Sep-
tember.

The school has been patched up in
jruch a way that it Is impossible now
to add another class. Exactly 362
students are crowded into the various
classrooms just like they pack horses
and mules aboard a steamer. There la
not even elbow room, and when the
S914-15 term begins next September.
the school board will be confronted
with the problem of how it can pack
in about 200 more boys.

Of course, it will be Impossible for
the board to admit any more students.

The only recourse will be to turn the
boys away and deprive them of an ed-
ucation such as is guaranteed them by
the 'city charter, and 'for which their
parents pay for in taxes and, other ae-

actress, bidding became active.
The law firm of Foster & Allen, rep-

ting the Alexander Wall Amuse-
company, had attended the Bale

the purpose of recovering:, the
_t, which contained a lot of finery

belonging to* one of the Wall -company's
leading ladies. It had been levied upon
by two laborer's liens and an attach-
ment Instituted by Billy ]$lwood, P. W.
L*awehe and Dan (Mac&, all actors.

W'hen the curiosity of a few well-
flnanced bidders drove them to bid S30
for the chance ot getting a Peep into
the trunk of an actress—as well as pos-
sessing tbe things therein—the Wall
troupe counsel was forced to go ?5 bet-
ter and pay $35 for Che trunlc's recov-
/ery.

(i) CANADIAN TROOPS CHEERING KING, QUEEN' AND LORD KITCHENER. (2)
CHEERING GERMAN SOLDIERS ON WAY TO FRONT.

mobile just before they started for the
continent. The other shows German
soldiers eheerins as they leave for the
front on a train loaded with light ar-
tillery.

These are cheerful war pictures,
taken far from the battle line. In them
there are no groans or shrieks of ago-

ny, but cheera and wild enthusiasm
for the fray. One shows Canadian
Highlanders cheering th« king: and
queen of England and Lord Kitchener,
who are reviewing them in ,'an auto-

FRANK CASE

Attorneys Will Exhaust
Every Effort to Get Hear-
ing Before Full Bench of
Supreme Court.

PROMISED CANNON
IN SEEKING VOTES,
BUT WAS DEFEATED

Aware of the Danger.
era of the education hoard and

ithe teachers at both high schols have
b*en aware of the danger of making
further 'use of the old1, 'bulldrngs. Miss
Jessie ATuse, principal of the high school
(or ffirls, Is constantly on the alert, and
It is through her watchfulness that
Building Inspector Hayes and Fire In-
spector Henry Otis are frequently call- '
ed to so over every part of the old
building.

Inspector Otis shared the opinion of.
Inspector Hayes. He says that the
school buildings should be abandoned j
by the city.

Hayor James G. Woodward said Mon-
day that he did not share the belief of

' wta,ny that the school situation in At-
laii!a is alarming".

But the mayor does know that the
schools of Atlanta are frightfully in- .
adequate. f

He is a member of the school bo^ard. t
and every other membeY of the board [
knaws what the conditions are. - j

And they are very nvuch alarmed. [
IMseussing the school situation Mon- I

day. Mayor Woodward said: 1
• \Ve \\on't be a-ble 'to build any

SnO.OOO or any big- new high schools out;
of the -current revenue. 1 thLnk council
will be able to provide for several small '

' schools next year. If the people want
to'build \lars-e. expensive schools it -will;
require a bond issue.'and that's a ques-;
tion for the people t'o decide." « ;

Mayor Woodward, further said that'
the city has alwavsi provided rooms for •
the children and always will. *

The records of tbe board of education
prove that the mayor is correct. The
city is now providing1 schoolrooms for

\boys at the hi^rh school plant, but they
more closely resemble horse stalls. The
city also provided rooms for the chil-
dren of the Exposition mills district,
but the room was *uch that the board
of education could not gret a teacher

"Washington, November 2S.—A
pledge to obtain two cannon for . the
courthouse square at Petersburg, 111.,
was the only campaign promise made
by J. P. Drrfbols, an unsuccessful op-
ponent of Kepresentative Henry T.
Rainey, of Illinois. The promise is
recorded in Dubols* report of' cam-
paign expenses filed at the capitol to-
day.

"I promised," read Dubols' affidavit,
"to -get two cannon for our courthouse
square,. If elected, even , if I had to
steal them from the United States
navy. Promise to hold good 1916,
1918. 1920, 192?, 19?4, or until Henry
T. (Rainey) g-ets the cannon or I de-
feat him."

Soft drinks for campaign workers,
costing- S3. and red fire and bunting,
costing $15, were among the $1,990
expenditures' of Representative-elect
Elijah C. Hutchinson, of Trenton, N. J.

Otis Skinner Eats
At Federal'Prison

And J? raises fare

Noted Actor Likes Foplt So
Well He Brings Home
Supper For Himself and
For His Wife.

Continued on Page Nine.

Till

v • From
Constitution

By John Corrle"~m, Jr.
Washington, November 2S.-"-(Spe-

cial.")—Associate Justice Joseph H." La-
mar denied tills afternoon the applica-
tion of Leo M. Frank's lawyers for a
writ of error which would bringr this
murder case before the euipreme court
and stay the execution of" the ""death
penalty. Franik waa convicted of the
murder of Mary Pha«un in Atlanta in
1918.

Unless gome other Justice should talcs
a different view and errant the writ, tho
case Is ended so far as the supreme
court is concerned.

Franfe'a lawyers are preparing an
aptpeal to each of t~"i*~ other in embers.
of the court in succession. . For this
reason they have declined to make pub-
lic the memorandum prepared by Jus-
tice La mar In denying the application
for the writ.

Harry A. Alexander and Henry C.
Peepfledi, the .Atlanta lawyera, are stJU
here and will begin tomorrow to lay
the case before other individual mem-
bers of the ^ucpreme court.

This they have a perfect'rig-ht to do,
and if any single justice should decide
to grant the writ the case would come
before the supreme court for a deci- j
slon as to whether Frank was denied !
a substantial rig-ht in not being pres-
ent in the courtroom when the verdict
of "g-uilty" was returned. (

Justice La mar had before him In de-
ciding upon the application the deci-
sion of the Georgia supreme court,
which indicated that had the question
of Frank's .exclusion from the court-
room been s~tated in the original appli-
cation for a new trial, instead of six
months later, that a different opinion
might -have been rendered,.-by the court.

In the Diaz case, appealed to the
supreme court -of the United States
from the Philippine islands. It was
shown that the customs of the country
were different. Diaz had telegraphed
to the court from a point 250 mijes
distant waiving- his right to be present.

He w^aa'not accused of a capital of-
fense, as was Frank.

It 'became known In Atlanta Monday
that a writ of habeas corpus has-al-
ready been prepared to; remove Frank
from the Tower and brlnff him before
Judge Eeji Hill, probably Saturday, for
the setting of hie execution date. This
will be done as soon:as .the state su-
preme court remittitur is handed down
to the superior court.

So firmly had Frank and his attor-
neys expected Judge La.m .̂r to_certify
to the writ of error that his .decision
came as a great blow. The prisoner,
however, received it with stoical calm,
saying merely that he thought he de-
served a chance.

"I don't know what will be done
now," were his concluding words.

. Besides the appeal to .other United
States supreme court Justices, his next
and final recourse lies In executive
clemencj-.

So shocked' were they at Justice La-
mar's decision that the doomed man's
attorneys stated Monday that they
had outlined no, future course, and
would not act until - Harry Alexander
and Henry Peebles, in, Washlng'ton,-
were heard from.

Otl« Skinner,, th*.-well-known actor,
ate prison fare, last nig-ht^ and Charles
G. Day, assistant manasrer of the Ann-
ley hotel, lost a distinguished guest
for dinner by doing him a vood' turn.

Mr. Skinner had been comlna; to At-
lanta for years, and It has always been
his desire to visit the federal penlten-'
tiary. Not. until Monday • at noon did.
be ret a chance, however. Through
the efforts .of Mr. Day, who la' a friend
of the noted'star, Mr. Skinner was 'In-
vited to the pen.

He was deeply impressed with .the.
prison, particularly with the policy of
Warden Moyer to make It an institu-
tion for uplift. But more i especially,
however, -was, he struck'with the qual-
ity of the food served for dinner. He
ate In the main mess hall frith, the
thousand prisoners. 'f

It was so surprisingly good that he
decided he must bring home a liberal
sample to Mrs. Skinner, who Is stop-
piny with him at the Ansley. "With
Warden Meyer's consent, he stuffed-*
package of prison edibles in his pocket.

Last night, at dinner' time,-Mr. Day
telephoned to the Skinner apartment*
and Invited him and ~ Mrs. Skinner to
dine with him, saying: he waa depend-
ing: upon his acceptance.
^ "Many .thanks," replied the star, "tout

we have already dined."
Nonplussed, but daring: not to ask

where, the Ansley*s assistant manager
hesitated with, the receiver to his ear.
Mr, Skinner understood, and then: .

"You see, we found the lunch I
'brought back from the prison so good
that It -was sufficient for & meal for
two."

Which is a trl/bute, Indeed; to th« fare
of -Atlanta's federal pen. i

Little Girl Begs
Police to Arrest
Bold, Bad Burglar

\

Robs Ruth Mose, 291 Wash-
ington Street, ofHer Big
Savings Bank, Containing
Eight Dollars.

<R,u,th iMoae, of 291 Washington street,
a pretty little miss of 6 year's, told
Police Officers Mllam and Evans Mon-
day afternoon, wfoen they came "to her
home* in answer to a 'burglary call, that
she wanted them to "Bn& the bad man
who had stolen her pig- savings Tmnk,
with her $8 in pennies, nicicles and
dimes she (had saved up." , /

"afewia and I," said the little mis*,
-talking' boldly to the 'big policemen,
"had gone uptown to papa's office, and
some old bad-man slipped In our house
while I wasn't here and stole my bank.
He stole papa's brand-new pistol, too,
and I want you, Mr. PoJlcenmn, to be
sure you catch that old bad man.
Please catdh him, and I vrtll give you
;ome 'of my. money I've, saved up."

The-'burglar also secured a number

PASTOR IHCLASH

T>£ J&B&E. White pefciids
Hi& J^lath to Aid Suffering
From Attack Maae- by"
Social Worker;

i .That the plan of-pr. John E. Whiter
pastor ^t the Second Baptlat church,
to open the doora of his church in
freezing 'weather to the unemployed,
furnish them hot lunches and .coffee
and place cots for them at night in
th« church basement, will prove dis-
astrous In many -ways for the city, was
th«-expression at the-Associated Chari-
ties office Monday afternoon.

Miss JEdtth . Thomson,. assistant to
Secretary Lopan, declared tthat the city
•hould prevent such a, plan groins into
effect.

"If the newspapers publish ouch in-
formation an that abroad ov«r' the
land," *he said, "hoboea froinv afar'will
come lnr,drpy.eB, .to this city. The pa-
pers. , have already made Atlanta tbe
personification" "of prosperity, and this
action ?!• reaping-results.'

In reply,to.this etatement- Dr. "White
said last .night that he htmaelf was one
of .the founders and-directors of the
.charities.' and that, - as he understood
It, it was the Business of that Institu-
tion to help the needy and not'to pre^
vent other people from helping- them.

"If the churches of all cltie» did their
duty toward • the human race there
would be no cause for what the char-
itlev ear will .result''from nay aotlon—
th* flocking of tho unemployed to ona
city," he said. "And If it la fast be-
coming: the recognized duty ~of the
churches to be th& guardian of suffer-
ing-* humanity, i« it not well that some
church should take the Initiative and
take up the cross* in this respect?

"I believe that as long 'as men stum-
ble about In the dark Bunder viaducts
looking; for a place to die. aa cltad by
the Atlanta papers last week, the
churches should look to themselves and
ask, 'Are we doing the duty.that~Cb.rist
'so plainly' outlined for us when He
walked the dust of ' this .world as a
man?1" .

Bid BRITISH ORDERS
FOR THE UNITED STATES

Chicago, November 28.—(British or-,
decs for more than 115,000,000 worth of

i vehicles,' automobiles, wagons,; sleds,
'harness and equipment were brought
back by Frederick .3, - Fish, of South
•Bend, Ind., who has just returned from
England, it was announced today. Eng-
land bus contracted also for 600 auto-
mobile trucks from a Kenoaha, W^Is.,
firm, while France has ordered more

•than $ 1,000.000 worth ' of .automobiles
from a Jackson, Mich., factory,

Another war-time order made known
:here today was a British order for
.5,000.000 one-pound tins of corned beef.

.of valuable-articles, among them
a gold and pfearl handle pair of opera
glasses, gold breastpin, rolled . gold
bracelet, two gold beauty pins, mint-.

,ber of-smaller pins and a pair of anen^a
ehoca and 427 In money. All of these
articles were in. a bedroom, through
.which tflte burglar had made a, thor-
ough, search. ; ;

; Several hundred' dollars* worth ot
'sterling silverware, dining1, sets in the
dining room, adjoining, • Vere left un-
mol^sted. - • • . : -"
' This IB the third time -within, 'two
months that .the. Mo*« residence has;
been, burglarized. ., There is no" clew to j
this' mysterious robber..'- - j

MEXICAN FLAG FLIES
OVER V E R A C R U Z

\ V p

Port Evacuated by U. S.
Troops and the Carranza
Troops March In—No Dis-
order Marked Evacuation.

Vera Cruz, November 23.-'— The Mexi-
can flag again is flying over "Vera
Cruz.

Brigadier General Funston and his
command of 6,000 Infantrymen and ma-
rines which was landed here April 30
last, got under ,way late today and
General Candida "Aguilar's men took
charge of the city. The United States
transport Cristobal, bearing the first
contingent of Americans, left *ue dock
at 1:50 p. m. for home. ̂
'^ The Mexicans marched in on the heels
of the departing1 troops, but no serious
disturbance of the city's peace was reg-
istered. .

Residents of. Vera Cruz who had
heard of threats made by Villa follow-
ers and others opposed to General Car-
ranza that they would resist occu-
pation of the city by Aguilar's troops,
breathed more freely as the Carranza
soldiers moved near.er and nearer to
the center of the city. ' .

, Carranza !• Displeased.
The' only unpleasant Incident had no

effect on the general situation. General
Carranza was quoted by representa-
tives here. as being displeased with the
American method of turning over the
city and as having criticised sharply
the failure to make a formal transfer
of the various " departments.
• The transports Denver, City of Mem-
phis and San Marcos carry th* marines,
whose destination IB Philadelphia. Col-
onel Millard F. Walts, commanding1 the
Fifth brigade, and brigade-headquarters
are board the Summer. The Nineteenth
infantry and the field hospital alao
are on board the Sumner. The Nineteenth
eighth infantry, a company of engi-
neers, and the Sixth cavalry are on
board the Kilpatrick, while th» Fourth
Infantry, the Seventh infantry 'and the
Fourth field artillery are on board the
Cristobal. - ,
, The Antllla. chartered from the Ward
Line, is loaded with about 500 refugees.
Among those are a. larger number of
Mexicans who liav* been in the service
of the Americana *n;y«ra Cruf; scores
of men who feat* for tb*lr lives «n- ac-
count of their particltatlomrtiar
of a brand other thtn that ot th« n«w
a>my of .pceupfctioJtv 4ixd,;a fiw Mexi-of .
c*ne whose association .with Americans
in business, 'or a : sodiit .way . makes
them* believe that they; might be the
victim* ; of. f reprisals. r

Been Raging Between the
Vistula and" Warta Rivers
Has Turned in Favor of
the Russians.

GERMANS PREPARING
FOR ANOTHER SMASH

AT ANGLO-FRENCH LINE

Violent Bombardment of
Y p r e s, Soissons and
Rheims Indicates, Offen-
sive Move by Kaiser's
Forces in West—British
Fleet Is Bombarding Posi-
tions Held by the Germans
on the Belgian Coast.

London, November 23.—The battle
in the region between the Vistula and
Warta rivers in Poland ^appears to
have turned in favor of the Russians.

A special dispatch from Petrograd
to Paris says the Russian army al- \
ready hag won a decisive victory.
While this may be an exaggeration,
both the Russian and the German of-
ficial reports suggest that General
Von Hindenburg^s second thrust at
Warsaw has been checked.

CHECK ADMITTED *
BY GERMANS.

Grand Duke Nicholas, Commander-
in-chief ;of the Russian forces, for two
days in succession^ has recorded par-
tial' successes, and tonight the Ger-
man general staff says the arrival ol
Russian reinforcements has postponed
B decision.

«t confidence in the outcome. Grand
Duke Nicholas and General Von TTtn-
d^ntmrg heretofore bave beea.Bo.sraov
ceastul in their strategy Oust >tbefr

and Americans left in Vera adherents look upon them almost as
Cruz did not..fcenerally. speaking:, show
,any particular cheerfulnesii^at the^de-

_= «._ » . mi A —1_ papers this
,
parture of the Americans,/ -The Amerl-, -
**riH, for the most part, ;<jo not think
K&y -serious, trouble 'likely, but most
of the Mexicans appeared more or less
anxious. - - -

;. Minnesota** Gnn» to Command.
Just off the shore in the inner har-

bor rides the Minnesota, her guns com-
manding thft -open space in front of
the American consulate, as well as
some streets leading into, the interior
of the city. Many Americans have
taken, temporary .Quarters in this part
«f the city, relying upon the ^Mexican

ofnavy . for '.protection in the event
lighting. on shore.,. I

The evacuation1^ ~pr6cee|decL slowly
throughout the morning. At noon.
while a num'ber of'

>rning.
:• troop>ps -were on

(board tne transports, others, held the
line across the city -which gradually
converged toward the doc&&. The Mex-
icans came forward close 'behind the
Americans.
. In one tpart of the city somebody set
off sonte big fire crackers. This caused
apprehension, -and -tn the -belief that
rttfe - firing . had . begun,. some of the
-people -who had been [watching the
evactuation firom their balconies hasti-
ly withdrew fndoOrs.
. Shortly i after 1 o'clocfc moat of the
American aoldfer* Trace on -board- their
transports and all the vessels.* with, the
exception of the
In the channel.,

Crlstobad were out

Th« .streets of the ctty -were ailed
with a mob o!f tooys and men carrying

the retiring
Mexican nags.

Fast on the heels of
Americans, constitutional troops march-
ed to the center of the city.

2Uexioo Another "Cultured" Nation.
Oeneral Aguilar (personally raised tha

(Mexican flag over the municipal palace
at 6 o'clock tonight. Infantry was
drawn up in front of the building dur-
ing the ceremony. A large crowd in
the plaza cheered aa the colors worp
unfurled. *

General Affuilar, in «, statement to-
night, said:

"I am -well satisfied that this day has
ended BO 'peacefully. The Mexicans are
pleased to have shown the civilized
world, today that Mexico la a'cultured
nation and are well aatlsned with th*
whole affair. It appreciates the efforts
of the American people and the gov-
ernment which made it possible for the
occupation to end. this way." \

iGeneral Carranza w^ll not arrive here
for two or three daya, according to
General A-guilar.

General Candldo Ag-uilar did not
mince words when, through his chief of
police, Theodore Prezleres. he told resi-
dents that any sort of disturbance
would result In the execution of the
offending Individuals'. < , ,

The proclamation containing1 this dec-
laration was circulated through the
streets as General Aeruilar's forces werej
entering-. The 'decree prpvides that aHj
arms must -"be surrendered within twen-1
ty-four hours and that failure to com-:
ply will -cause the shooting of-the one In |
whose possession a gun is found,

Thi» flat statement caused W. "W.
Canada, the"
at the police
Chief Frezlei
had deposited

..tmbeataole. .
The German morning

were talking- of,a general Russian re-
tlr«ment despite the fact that the Rus-
>ian«- have been advancing steadily in
GaHcIa,.have repulsed the; Austro-Ger-
man attack lief ore Craco-w, hold part of
the German territory^ in Bast Prosaist
and oppose General yon Hlndenburg's
advance on Warsaw. .

It is the same In Petrosrad. All the
correspondents there declare thej Rus-
sian numbers must teU when the Ger-v
mans have reached the ground on which
Grand . Duke Nicholas has chosen to
give them battle, '

GERMANS PI-AN
DRIVE IN WEST.

While undertaking Immense taske
in .the- east the German*, according to
all accounts, are preparing to launch ,'
another offensive movement In the-*
west. Just where this I« to be Is known
by the general staff alone. It !•' be-
lieved here ,the^ will .xnafce another7 ef-
fort to* set through to the BYench ooart
and perhaps at the same time try to
-force the line of French \ fortrejlwec In
the, Argonne region*

The Oermans hav* been Tiolently.
bombarding Tpres In Flanders, SoIsBon*
In the Alsne, and Rheims, while they
have been attacking1 in fore* in the
'Argonne regflon. The French claim th«
Argonne assaults have been repulsed
while,the Germans, say that they bar*
been gaining ground steadily.

Any or all of this activity may b*
intended -to divert attention from .th*

W*ath*r Prophecy
\ FAIR. • - i

«*y.
Z<oeml

Lowest temperatur*; . * ...... ,
Highest temperature . . . . . . <i<
Mean temperature ..... . . 49;
Normal temperature ...... fio
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches .00 >
Excess since Qrst of month, inches .44
Deficiency since Jan, l, inches . .10.20

Report* Fyom Varioua Statlom»,
.

and 8U.tw of
WEATHER.

ATLANTA, clear . .
Birmingham, clear .
Boston, clear. . .. ..
Buffalo,' clear . . .
Charleston, clear. .
Chicago, clear.. . .
t>enver, clear. . ' . " .
Duluth, part c'-dy . .
Galveston, c*dy.

I Knoxville, clear

cans are not exempt from the order, but
in cases where the authorities are con-
vinced their standing warrants It tney
will^ -be given permits to retain their
arms.

The proclamation ends with the state-

Mobile, cloudy. . .
Montgomery, clear .
New Orleans, pt c'dy
New York, clear . .
Oklahoma,: c'dy . .
Phoenix, clear .-

merit'"that any individual who com- ^tJ?,bur^*^clear,: "
nrtts.any theft, or swindling operation I g°rtland. Ore., cdy.

iters any hous* or commercial ?ale*^n' clear .- . .or who ent ,_ _^
^establishment -with the purpose of com-
'mlttlng any crime, wJll be executed."

Vera Cruz wjll be dry, at least tem-
porarily. ' - .

On entering, the Mexicans found sa-
loons closed in-accordance with an or-

, Continued on Pag* Three.

San Francisco,, clear
St. I-ouIs, clear . .
Salt Lake City, clear
Sh erl dan, clear .
Tampa, "clear. . .
Washington, clear

1 p.m.] High, finche*.
54
54

43
40
50
30
64
40
52
58
42
42
56

60
58
26
5$
70
28
62
40
60
40
42
36
«4
32

61
60
36

,2S
53

34
64
52
64
64
50
46

"64
72
S8 '
66
64

SO
56
4S\
66
44
48
52
74

.00

.aa

.M

.0*

.00

.00

.00

.00
. .00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
• v.oo

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
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TODAY
•AT'

Rogers
IBS'

Remember We Gut
fhe Price on

Everything

Soap
8Bars Best

Laundry
Soap Made

On* large Glass Tumblir Free -

Flour
80c24-!b Bag High

Grade La Rosa
Flour

This is as good as any
90c or 95c flour on the
market.

Self-Rising Flour
24-lb. Bag 84-C

This is the highest
grade Self-Rising Flour
on the market, worth
$1.00.

Cheese
tb.

The Best , fl O(
Cream IH*
Cheese Made " w

Plum Pudding
lOc
23c
43c

ATMORE'S

Individual
Size . .
One
Pound
Two
Pounds .

Crispettss
Large Tin
Cans . . .

They Are Worth 50c

Oranges
Dozen

12c, 15c & 19c
We have just received a

carload of the best this
season.

Hunt's Sliced
Peaches

Large Can,
, Regular 30c .

In heavy sugar syrup—
they are delicious.

Specials
Large cans New
Bartlett Pears . . .

Large can
White Cherries . . 22c
Large can
Apricots

Large can Sliced Pineapple —
best
grade

Block's Cakes,
package ........

Three for 25c.

Block's 15c Calces, "I
package ...... I

Better Bread,
Single Loaf . . . . . . .

Better Bread, "7 **.
Double Loaf ...... * G

New
Apple Butter . .

New Preserves,
ja r . . . . . . . .

8c
8c

Tabasco Catsup. ^3i *±
bottU . . . : . . . . OC

New Jelly.
two glasses . . . .

New Prunes,
3t pounds

New Peaches,
3 pounds

Quaker Oats,
3 packages . . . .

Blue Label Catsup,
bottle

16c
25c
25c

19c
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

MAIL ORDERS
WRITE FOR CATALOG.

SHOP AT THE
NEAREST

ROGERS STORE

quarter in which the supreme attack
will be made, but the allies are sure
to discover soon where they must ex-
pect the next blow. To ward the possi-
bility of the Germans again trying to
move along the coast the British fleet
has been bdmbardlng their positions
from the sea.

TURKEY CLAIMS
USUAL VICTORIES.

Turkey, as usual, reports victories
over the Russians in the Caucasus and
the British In Egypt but these lack
confirmation. The English tonight is-
sued anN account of successful British
operations in the Persian gulf. The-
same statement told of the defeat of a
British force sent against German East
Africa.

British naval airmen, including Lieu-

IF YOU HEED A MEDIC1HE.

YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST
Although there are hundreds of prep-

j arations advertised, there Is only one
. that really stands out •pre-eminent as a

remedy for diseases of the kidneys,
liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the
highest, for the reason that so many
people say It has proved to' be just the
remedy needed in thousands upon thou-
sands ot even, the most distressing
cases. '.

Swamp-Root, makes friends quickly
because its mild and immediate effect is
soon realized In most cases. It is a
gentle, healing vegetable compound..

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is a physi-
cian's prescription for special diseases,
which, is not recommended for» every-

A Sworn Certificate of Purity is -with
every ibottle.

For sale at all drug stores, in bottles
of two sizes—fifty-cents and one-dollar.

Sample Sbce Bottle of Swamp-Root.
In order to prove what Swamp-Root.,

the great kidney, liver and-bladder rem-
edy, will do for you, every reader of The
Atlanta Daily Constitution who has not
already tried It, may receive a sample
size bottle toy Parcels Post. Enclose
ten cents and send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton. N. T. Write to-day.

JONES' CASH STORE
124 WHITEHALL

Turkeys—not over,
maybe less . . . .

Don't buy until you see us.
No. 10 Silver
Leaf Lard . . .
Nice, Large, White,
Crisp Celery, stalk .

Dozen stalks, 40c.
Oranges, \ _
each . . . . . 'l-w
No. 10
Cottolene . . .
24 Ibs. Postell's
Elegant Flour . . . .
24 IbB.
Monogram Flour . . .
Irish Potatoes,
fine, peck

$1.28

tenant Sippe, on» ot those wlJp dyf /
stroyed a Zeppelin shed and an alrshii
at Dusseldorf before the Germans took '
Antwerp, have made a still more dar- .
ing raffl from French territory over
Friedrichshafen. According to Oie avi-
ators' account they dropped bombs
which damaged the Zeppelin factory at
that'place. One aeroplane waa oroa&nt
down by Germans, but the others es-
caped damage!
VIOLENT ATTACKS
WITHOUT RESULTS.

Paris, November 23.—The following
official communication was Uaued at
11 o'clock tonight:,

"Today, as yesterday, there was can-
nonading In the -north Jn the direction
ot Soiasona and Rheima.

"In the Argonne there wera violent
attacks by both sides, Vhlch, however*
were without results." .[. The official bulletin given out this
afternoon says that yesterday Ypres
was subjected to a violent artillery fire,
and that many of the important build-
Ing's Were consumed by the flames.. >

The text of the communication fol-
lows:-

"Yesterday was marked by a violent
artillery fire. The enemy directed his
attention particularly to the town of
Yipres, where the belfry, the cathedral,
the markets and a number of houses
were set on fire; to Solssons and to
Rheims. :

"In the Aryonne the day was char-
acterized by very hot ngntlng. The
enemy delivered very spirited attacks,
which were .repulsed.

"In the Woevre and in the Vosges
the situation Is without change."

GROUND GAINED,
BERLIN CLAIMS.

Berlin, November 23,—(By "Wireless
to London.)—The official communica-
tion issued by the Uerman general
army heaquarters today ss.ys:

"Fighting continues at Nleuport and
at Ypres. A small British squadron twice
approached the coast, but were driven
off by otiir artillery. The British naval
guns had no effect.

"In the forest of the Argonne we are
gaining ground step -by step, one trench
after another and one point of support
after another being wrested from the
French and a number of prisoners be-
ing taken dally.

"A violent reconnoitaring expedition
against our position on the east ot the
Mosel] river was made ineffective toy
our counter-attacks."

GEN. NOVEMBER
HARRIES GERMANS.

Thielt, Belgium, November 23.—<Via
The Hague and London.)—There are
clear indications that "General Novem-
ber" will take a leading part In the

i operations along the front by the Yser
! river. Ten days of cold, wet weather
I have been followed by three days of
frost over the entire territory outlined

i by the cities of Middelkerke, Thourout,
, Thielt, Roulers and Ypres. Much of
i this region is made up of stubble fields,
j over which there is a coating of ice,
making them almost impassable for
man or beast.

The German troops are living in the
ruins of two scores of villages and
small cities. They are becoming Im-
patient at the delay and are suffering
from the icy winds, which penetrate the
window lea a buildings in which there is
some ;sort of shelter. They would pre-
fer a general attack to finish the bat-
tle, but any such movement is pre-
vented by the Inundation along their
front.

On the other stde of the Inundated
country, safely entrenched behind froz-
en dikes, stands the British, Belgian
and French guns. The soldiers there
on account of direct. communication
with Prance and England are well
cared for. while the Germans are
handicapped by being obliged to requi-

sition supplies from .the devastated
country where 'the population IB de-
pendent upon American'' charity. The
automobile supply system of the Ger-
mans is working less satisfactorily,
owing.to the growing scarcity of. gas-
oline. . - • . .

A strong second line of defense is
.being -prepared' by the Germans. It
runs • from Courtrai to Ingelmuster,
Wardamme, Oostcamp, Bruges and
Bla-nkenberghe. ' Trenches are being
constructed along this line and cannon
are being set up to make ready for any
eventuality. , .-

ZOUAVE CHOOSES
HEROIC DEATH.

Parla, November 23.—There w^s giv-
en out semi-offlcially In Paris the fol-
lowing recital: •

"The other day In Belgium a German
column was advancing to attack the
forest of Brie, defended by Zouaves.
Our men noticed that before them the
Germans forced a Zouava prisoner who
called to them: 'Shoot! it.' <Tirez
Done Nom de tiieu.)

"There then flashed out from the
ranks of the Zouaves .a general dis-
charge of rifles and machine guns. This
fire laid low the Germans and with
them fell the heroic soldjer whose de-
Votlon made it possible for his coun-
trymen to checkmate the ruse of the
enemy.

"If the name of this brave man is
unknown, at least his regiment will re-
tain forever the remembrance at his
sacrifice, which is equal to any of the
most courageous incidents recorded in
our glorious history."

GREAT BRITAIN'S RULES
DON'T SUIT ffilANY

Kaiser's Government Com-
plains to Neutrals That Inter-
national Law Is Violated.

Long Wear in Every Pair of
~ , Children's

•AJi
Finest yarns, guaranteed, fast

dyes, tiigft-grade finish, and no
heavy seams' to rub the flesh—
combine to make N&ESEME the

?most durable, most comfortable
and best looking1 children's
hosiery that is made.

Also in 50c. Dllrc silk and 25c.
silk-lisle, for men and womeu.
At dealers.

Made in
America

N6RSEMEHOSIERY:
for Children, 25c.

wxkiiWiimiwmmjimmammimMaMBum

HUGHEY'S MARKET, US WHITEHALL ST.
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

irkeyn 22 ^cFr«Bh Djrcaalcu, .
nt our ntore. Ib _
Fresh Country Butter, Ib'. 25c
Hens. Ib 10 l-2c
Roasters. Ib 16 l-2e
Fioemt Fryine ••
Stee, Ib I
Kreifc Country ^Ifl
"EKS*» tiOSBCU ^9 Mp • — -vr

Best Cape Cod Cranberries, pt... -flc
Papershcll Pecans, Ib 12 l-2c

Fflneat Brazil Wuls, Ib 12 1-Sc
Mixed Ntuts, Ib 14c
English Walnuts, Ib . .17 l-2c
Almonds, aott shell, Ib 2Oc
All our Nuts are strictly fresh crop.
Sweet, juicy Oranges, dozen.... lOc
Grapefruit, encfc .' 3 l-2c
APPLES—Beat grade Winesupa—

packed about one bushel to box-
box r soc.

115 WHITEHALL

S3.5O *3.75 *4 *4.5O & *5 SHOES
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES ARE ALWAYS WORTH

THE PRICE YOU PAY FOR THEM.
YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY BY WEARING
W.L.DOUGLAS SHOES

For 31 yearn W-Ii. Douglas
has guaranteed the value ot
his ahoea by having his name
and the retail price stamped
on the aole before the ahoea
leave the factory. This pro-
tects the wearer againat lugh
pricea for inferior ahoea of
other makes.

CALL AT ANY ONE
OF W. L.DOUGLAS

8O STORES
located in the principal
cities, and aee foryourself
the manyctylesandkinds
of shoes for men and
boys in an leather!,
Bi«n and widths.

n W. Z,. BoiiBtas aboes annot lor sale !n your vicinity
older direct from the lao-
tory. Shoes lor ewy
dombcrof tlietamlljr

BOYS' SHOES
S2.00S2.90

* 93.00
Jnstffiaw.

HO IMOREASE lit PRICES. MO OHAHGE IN OUMUTY.
W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes cannot be equalled for the price; for

style, comfort and service they are Jnst as good as other makes costing
S4.OO to 33.OO. Your attention Is called especially to W. L. Douglas
34.OO and $4-5O shoes; a careful examination will convince Ton tnatf
they compare favorably with other makes costing 90.OO to 38.OO, the
only perceptible difference is the price. Ton are Invited to visit W.L.
Douglas factory at Broclcton,- Mass., and see for yourself the high grade
leathers used and bow carefully \V. L. Douglas shoes are made; jon
would then understand why they look better, fit bettor, bold tfielr
shape and wear longer than other makes for the price.

W. L, Douglas Store: It Peachtr** Straetv Atlanta

"Washington, November 23.—Charges
by Germany that England and France
are violating the declaration of Lon-
don, previously presented to Ambassa-
dor Gerard and representatives of other
neutrals at Berlin,' were published to-
day from the embassy here. The paper
says Germany thus far has observed
the declaration of London and has not
changed its attitude, destplte "flagrant
violations committed by its adversa-
ries/' and adds:

"However, the imperial German gov-
ernment now must study the question
whether It can, continue to maintain
the above attitude. If the enemy pow-
ers abide by the procedure observed by
them, and if the neutral powers allow
such violations to go on.

Position of Neutral Power*.
"The German government considers

it, therefore, of Interest to learn which
position the neutral powem intend to
take toward the attitude adopted by
Great Britain and France contrary to
International law, and particularly
whether it Is their intention to take
measures against the acts of violence
committed on board their merchant
vessels against German subjects and
German property."

The German note declares additions
and modifications Great Britain* has
made to the declaration of London "are
of such, a nature that they obliterate
the said, declaration In several vital
points and at the same time encroach
on the accepted rules of international
law.' _

"The most vital .modifications 'are
contained," it says, - "in' the rule con-
cerning conditional contraband."

Under the declaration of London it
adds, "There can be no question of con-
ditional contraband except where cargo
is destined for use of the ad minis tr a~-
live departments or the military force
of the hostile -power," nor can the
question arise whether goods Are con-
ditional contraband'or'not "when -the
vessel is sailing foj ,a,neutral port."

. Role of Continuous Voyaae. " - . .
Further, i t charges Great Britain

made the rule of continuous voyage,
applicable only in', the case of abso-
lute contra-band, applicable also with
regard to conditional contraband, in
contravention of i the declaration of
London. Thus, it declares, ."condition-
al contraband is virtually on the same
footing as absolute contraband."

"In, consequence;" it continues, "the
supply by neutrala of objects of condi-
tional contraband, especially of food-
stuffs, destined only for the consump-
tion of the inhabitants of a belligerent,
which Is universally considered legiti-
mate In international law, is practical-
ly rendered Illusory, whereby the in-
terests of the •belligerents, as well as
of the neutrals, are violated in a man-
ner contrary to the law of nations. As
events at the theaters of naval war-
fare prove, England proceeds in this
respect In the most high-handed man-
ner, even enforcing a control over sup-
plies destined for the countries adjacent
to Germany, and thereby endangering
their victualling."

Great Britain, it is charged, "has de-
clared rubber, hides and skins as well
as various kinds of iron ore condi-
tional contraband, although these arti-
cles are not suitable for purposes of
warfare, and were, therefore, placed
in the free list of the declaration. In
this manner, the universally accepted
principle of international law that neu-
tral trade with objects for exclusively
peaceful use must not be disturbed by
the belligerents. Is wantonly set aside."

Right of Seizure.
Germany objects to the British claim

of right to seize a vessel "during its
entire voyage, It carriage of contra-
band has tatken place under false ship-
ping directions," declaring that neu-
tral shipping is thus "exposed to con-
stant chicane." Further, Germany com-
plains that under the British order in
council "the right of seizure on account
of blockade running Is unduly ex-
tended." V

Another charge is that British naval
forces "have seized on merchant ves-
sels, sailing under the Dutch, Norwe-
gian or Italian flaes, German subjects

" g
e

of
International law, as expressed in the
declaration of London, but also in-
fringed on an act of their own legisla-
tion/'

It adds that "in the same manner the
French naval forces have captured
German prisoners liable to do military
service on neutral vessels, especially
on Dutch and Spanish vessels."

FRANCE TO TAKE PART

Bordeaux, November '23.—(Via Paris.)
A semi-official communication announc-
ing the government's intention to par-
ticipate in the Panama exposition, says
participation will toe nn" expression of
the good will toward the United States,
and that It is Prance's desire to draw
yet closer bonds connecting the t
ifreat republics.
, The communication says that Myron
T. Herrick, the retiring American am-
oassador to Prance, recently expressed
an earnest desire to see Prance affirm
her sympathetic feelings toward the
American people, and today Charles C.
Moore, president of the exposition, in a
message to the minister of the interior,
refe-rred to the immense satisfaction
caused In the United States by the de-
termination of Prance to he represented
officially.

The communication announces that
the American government has placed at
the disposition of the exhibitors a naval
vessel which will leave a French port
early in January to transport exhibits
to the United States free of charge.

Act of Gratitttdc.
"Washing-ton, November 23.—The de-

cision of the French government to ad •
here to its original intention of partici-
pating1 in the Panama exposition was
an act of gratitude .for American aid tb
wounded' and suffering of the war. ac-
cording to advices to tne state depart-
ment today from Ambassador Herriclc.

France also desired to show. Mr. Her-
rick said, that notwithstanding the in-
vasion of her territory and the stress of
war. sli« could join the nations of the
earth In c*Ubr»tlngr the opening .of th«
•anal.

TURKS ARE BEATEN
BY BRITISH FORGES

Signal Success Won at the
Head of Persian Gulf.
Britain, HoweveSr, Admits
Repulse by Germans.

London, November 23.—The . official
press bureau tonignt maoe public tne j
following communication Issued by tne
Marquis of Crewe,'. secretary of India,
dealing with British military operations
at the head of the Persian gulf and In
Bast Africa. \.

"Recent operations in the Persian
Bulf have been crowned with even
greater success than "was anticipated
after the signal defeat inflicted on the
Turkish forces November 15 and 17.
The latter, abandoning all further re-
sistance here, fled, lea-vine eight guns
and many wounded in our hands. The
vails of Basra and Badad accompanied
the defeated Turkish forces In their
fjleht np the Tigris river.

"Basra (a river port on the Shat-el-
Arab, Sixty miles from the Persian
gulf) was occupied on^ the 21st by our
naval and land forces. •

British Repulsed.Jn EMt Africa.
"In Bast Africa it appears that a

force sent from British Bast Africa to
seize an .Important German railway
terminal became heavily engaged Just
outside the town. But as the enemy
were in superior strength, this force
was compelled to fall back and. await
reinforcements.

'As 11 a. m. on "November 4 the at-
ik, was renewed. When within 800

yards of the position, the troops en-
gaged in a heavy fire on their left
flank. In spite of heavy casualties,
the One Hundred and First Grenadiers
actually entered the town a-nd crosses
bayonets with the enemy. """• ~—**•

SUNK OFF SCOTLAND
' —.-i . , i , — !

U-18 Founders After Being
Rammed—German Torpedo •

Boat Also Sunk. '

Lanchashire^regiment and the Caehmir
Rifles on. the right pushed on In sup-
port under a ,ve?y heavy fire and also
reached the town. They found them-
selves opposed by tiers of fire from the
houses -and were eventually compelled
to fall back to cover 500 yards from
the enemy's position.

"The losses were so heavy and tne
position so strong that it was consid-
ered useless to renew the attack, and
the force re-embarked to return to Its
base to prepare for future operations.

"From reports Just received the to-
tal casualties in this unsuccessful op-
eration were 785, including 141 British
officers and men. The wounded are
mostly doing well. Many are conva-
lescent." \ h

TURKS IN TOUCH
WITH SUEZ CANAL.

Constantinople. November 2S.^-(By
Marconi Wireless ;to London.)—Turkish
troops have reached the Suez canal,
according to an official- communication
made public here Sunday. The state-
ment reads:

"Turkish troops have reached the
Suez canal. Fighting has occurred be-
tween Katasa and Teatebe, both 30
Kilometers east of the Sues canal and
near Kantara Teo (probably El Kan-
tara, 25 miles south of Port Said).

"English officers and many soldiers,
as well1 as many -wounded, were taken
prisoners. Troops of English camel
riders and Egyptian police surren-
dered."

El Kantara is ion the right bank of
the Suez canal, 26 miles south of Port
Said, on the caravan track between
Egypt and Syria.
TURK SUCCESSES .
REPORTED BY BERLIN.
- Berlin, November 2S.̂ -(By -Wireless
to Sayvllle.)—Official TjBiorts.'nven out
In Constantinople and reaching Berlin
today relate the continued successful
Turkish advance upon Batum, the Rus-
sian port on the Black' sea. All the ter-
ritory between the T,urko-Russian bor-
der and the river Chursk is In Turkish
hands while a Turkish force in the
southern part of this territory has
taken Artwin. The Turks declare that
the English losses at Shatt-el-Arab
amounted to 750 dead and several thou-
sand wounded. ^ •

THEY PREFER FiTBALL
TO .

Devotees' of Game and the
Players Refuse to Enlist

in Great Britain.

JAMAICA CABLE CUT
BY GERMAN CRUISERS

London, November 23.-rThe . official ;
information bureau announced today j
that a message from the governor gen-
eral of Jamaica declares that there was
Interruption in the cable communica-
tion with Jamaica early in August of
this year, which at the time was
thought to be due to an earthquake.

It Is now known that the Jamaica'
cable was cut by nostile cruisers on'
August 3, at 6:40 a. m., before the dec-
laration of war. v

London, November 2$. — The secretary
of the admiralty announces that the
German submarine boat IT-IS reported
off the north coast of Scotland this
morning1 was rammed by a British pa-
trolling vessel and foundered. -
11 The patrolling- ship rammed the sub-
marine at 12:20 o'clock this afternoon.
The U-18 was not seen again until 1:20,
when she appeared on Che surface fly-
Ing a white flag. Shortly after this
she ^foundered just as the British de-
stroyer Garry came alongside. The
destroyer rescued three officers and
twenty-ithree men of the ^submarine's
crew, only one toeing* drowned.

The names of the German officers
captured are Captain Lieutenant von
Kenning?, Engineer Lieutenant Sprenger
and Lieutenant Neunberg.

The submarine TJ-18, of the German
navy, was built In 1912. She had a;
cruising radius of 2,000 miles and a
speed of 14 knots above water and 8
knots submerged.
GERMAN TORPEDO BOAT
SUNK BY DANISH SHIP.

London, November 23. — An Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen
saya the Danish steamer Anglodane
collided last night in the Ore Sund
with the German torepdo boat destroyer
S-124. which foundered.

Two German sailors, according to the
correspondent, were rescued by the
steamer, seriously injured, but suc-
cumbed to their injuries. The remain-
der of the destroyer's crew were
drowned.

V The German torpedo boat destroyer
S-124 was built in 1903. She was of
,6>500-horse power and had a speed c£
28 knots. She carried a crew of about

Ay Router's dispatch, from Copen-
hagen says the' crew of the S-124 has
arrived in Copenhagen. _

ANOTHER STEAMER SUNK
BY A GERMAN CRUISER

' London. November 23.— A dispatch to
The Times from Montevideo. .Uruguay,
says the arrival of the German steamer
iterra Cordoba there with the passed

reTheailner La Correntlna left Buenos

t0™? £?S£5' baric Union was picked

EXPERIENCES OF NOBLE
WOMEN IN EUROPE.

The horrible experiences that many
noble women in Kurope have endured
during past few months can never
•be all told. Here in America many
women, both young' and old, haxe ex-
perienced much misery and sufferings

Middle aged women about to experi-
ence that dreaded change of life should
profit by the experience of thousands
of^notile women who have gone througrh
the same period with little or no palp.
misery or discomfort.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
and has been for over 40 years just the
medicine that every woman needs when .
passing through the changing- days. It
is not a 'secret (prescription, for its in-
gredients are printed on the wrapper;
it's a temperance medicine.

Not only does it build1- up the entire
system and make it strong and. vic-or-
ous enough to withstand the organic
disturbances, .but it has a quieting- ef-
fect upon the feminine organism that
reduces the distress to a mini-mum.' For
any womanly ailment, disease or com-
plaint, no matter of how long standing1,
we advise anxious women to get Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription In either
liquid or tablet form.

NO CHARGE FOR THIS BOOK.

If you will send 20 cents, or stamps,
to pay for wrapping and mailing- and
enclose this notice. Dr. Pierce of th«
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. T., will send
you a revised copy of his Common
Sense Medical Adviser, in cloth binding,
1008 pages, with, color plates. Just
what you need in case of sickness or
accident. Treats of Physiology, Anat-',
omy. Sex Problems, Marriage a-elations.
Hygiene, Exercise, Disease and its pre-
vention.

London, November 23.—Indignation
against the playing of football is ex-
pressed by nearly the entire British
press today because almost no men en-
listed as a result of recruiting rallies
at Saturday's matches. .

"It is time to eradicate the football
cancer," says The Pall Mall Gazette,
which complains that not a -single man
was recruited at London's principal
football match, which was attended by
15,000 spectators. '

A colonel who lost a son at the front
and himself was returning to tne firing-
line, appeared at this game, says the
paper and pleaded with the men to en-

"As a soldier, I ask you," said the
colonel, "I say come, your country
needs you." . '

His words were drowned by shouts
when the teams came on the field, says
the paper, which adds that in other
parts of the country the same stolid
refusal greeted speakers and recruiting

The Evening Standard says the total
result of the country-wide movement
was one recruit.

"la football such a passion that noth-
ing on earth can atop it?" saya The
Standard. "Vigorous youth should be
persuaded that this is not the time
for the development of any passion
save love of country."

The "Westminster Gazette says there
Is only one way In which the football
association can put itself right tn the
eyes of the public and that is by dis-
continuing -its program.

been taken off-

ASTHMADOR GUARANTEED
TO RELIEVE ASTHMA

••I have arranged with Jacobs' Phar-
macy that every sufferer- from Asthma,
Hay 5-over or Bronchial Asthma in At-
lanta can try my treatment entirely at
my risk." Dr. Rudolph SchJ.fCmann an-
nounces. He says: "Buy a 50-cent
package of my Asthmador, or Asth-
mador Cigarettes,' try it, and if it
does not afford you immediate re-
lief, or if you do not find it the best (

remedy you have ever used, take it .back j
to Jacobs' and they will return your j
money, cheerfully and without any"
question whatever. After seeing the,
grateful relief It has afforded in liun- :
dreds of cases, which, had been consid- j
ered incurable, and which ,had been :
given up in despair, I know what it ;
will do. I am so stwe that it will do i
the same with others that I am not [
afraid to guarantee .it will relieve in- |
Btantaneously. The druggists handling
Asthmador will return your money 'if
you say so. Tou are to be the sole
judge and under this positive gruaran-
tee, absolutely no risk is Wn in buying
Asthmador." . _ ;

Persons living elsewhere will be sup-
plied under the same guarantee by their \
local druggist or dlrect^by E>r. R. Schiff- ,
mann, St. Paul, Minn. ;

Japanese
Crepe—The
Perfect
$2 Shirt
Real, imported Japan-
ese Crepe—hand fin-
ished, even to the but-
tonholes !
Stripes on white in
lavender, blue, tan,
•white, pink, green.
You can't beat it for
softness!
You can't beat it for
beauty!
And you can't beat it
for wear!
See them in our win-
dow. Come 'in and
feel them!
You'll buy.
If You Don't Live in Atlanta.
Order by Mail. ,

116 Peachtree

Foolish
To Suffer!

Zemo Stops Itching and Burning
Quickly and Goes Right to the
Root of Your Skin Troubles.

Get Your Frc* Trial Bottle. .

It is foolish to endure the torture of
itching and burning skin when Zemo

can >be depended upon to
bring i complete relief in a
jiffy. It is foolish to suffer
the embarrassment, humilia-

tion and discomfort of
eczema, pimples, dan-
druff or other skin
troubles -when Zemo
(the clean, non-greasy
liquid) stands ready to
drive out these dis-
eases for you, as It did
for the thousands who
have -written us of
Zemo cures. Theresa

notn.iiig ''hit or -miss" about It; you can
depend upon Zemo all the time.

Buy a 25c bottle today from your
drug-gist, or send your address and 4
cents (for actual postajre) to E. XV. Rose
Co, LahoratorifiS, Dept. 33, St. I*o>ul»,
Mo., for free trial bottle (ini plain wrap-
per) that will very quicHly overcome
your doubts..

Zemo is sold and guaranteed by drug:-
grists everywhere, and in Atlanta by
Franfc Edmondson Drug .Co., Coursey &
Munn. CE. H.1 Cone Drujr Co.. Etkln
Co, Gunter-Watlcins Drug Co.

<?Some"stbck record
' In one of Boston's suburbs is the headquarters

of a manufacturing concern that does busi-
ness in almost every civilized country on the
face of the globe.
They make machines. The machines break

( down once in a while, or a part wears oat.
A new part must be supplied—quick!
And so this .concern keeps in stock, in its
various supply depots, about 100,000 dupli-
cate parts.

.-, To keep track of these parts—how many came
in—how many went out—where—when—to
whom—used to be a good deal of a job.
There's no trouble, nowadays. . Records arev kept on Library Bureau perpetual stock

° record cards. v

Our booklet, "Perpetual Stock Records,"
shows how the L. B. method is used by
manufacturers of textiles, by publishers,
lumber dealers, manufacturers of shoes,
department stores, street railways, etc. Free!

Library Bureau
• , Manufacturing distributors of *"

Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets in wood and steel.
1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta
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PURE POOD
GROCERIES
Fast Delivery. Phones:
Main 1O61 and Atlanta
464, 4838.

YOU ana YOU

and YOU
ABB KSVITEB TO THE BEST

OF TH-VMtSC.rvi'VC. STAPLES
A!H> DELIC4CIES E V E R
K.\OW:V BEFORE: 1\ ATI/A ATI.

TODAY
, Tuesday, Nov. 24

SALE OF THE BEST GBAJJtJ-
LATED

SUGAR!!
SUGAR!!

YOTPLL NEED PLE"VFY OF
SUGAR FOB THAJTKSGIVIieG—

25-Pound bag

$1.43
Turkeys

DRY PICKED, to our order, 1 to
30 Ilia. < IV G. IS Ili» t PLUMP
AND TE\DEB — PHOTNE1 IN
YOUR OBDEll EABI.\—PRICE
TILL THANKSGIVIVG—

24c ib.
Bacon

ARMOIR'S "SH1EI D BBAND,"
I\ STRIPS—

2Oc 8b.
Pure Lard

•<TC-R4\" < OOK WTIH IT JUST

No. 5 tin ... 67c
No. 1O tin..$1.33

Snowdrift
FT1SK StHOinFM^fcr 1 OK VIjL
COOKIXO I'tRFOSfc^.
No. 1O ttn—

Flour
HTVEST FOR VLL
OUR OWN UOAMI "HOJUE-
AID." 24-lb. sack—

9Oc
Coffee

OTTB OW V 1JI LICIOl Si "HOltE-
AID" BRVMJ—

23c Pound
BUTTER — Ol It OW\ FRESH
••HOIK- vn>"
CUE \MKKV. Ib

COFFEE — HH.H'S
SPKCIVL Hill Ml). Ib
li'I.OUR - THE CEJLEBRATB3D
"WHITE CRr.ST" KI.Ot'R - mitdc
from the *err H£:%.Rr of tbe
•

«•> »— _
OOC

=4-lb. sack
EGC1 - FRESH -
doten
CHKESF - I-RUSH
N. 1. STVTE— Ib
DO y Or >V i% T A KI^iE PI.IM
PITDDING rOK \OljR THANKS-
GIVI'NCr IJIX'NKHf \
niCU VHU £ ROBBI>'Sl
•Vo. 1

TVo. S
size ....
Xo. 3
BlKC
INDIVID-
UALS

53c
.73c
13c

Celery
TWO ST\I,IvSi

13c
C-RVNI1E

lOc
CAPE tOI? 4_"R Q,t.»

Greatest D ems nst ra-
tions You Ever Did

Seeforlhaiiks-
givisig—•

RUSSIANS REPULSE
GERMAN ATTACKS

Petrograd, November 23.—The fol-
lowing statement frdra the Ru&sian
general staff was issued tonight:

" The fighting between the Vistula
and the "Warthe rivers continues. It
still maintains the character of extreme
stubbomess north of Lodz.
' Throughout the entire day of No-

vember 23 we repulsed everywhere Im-
petuous German attacks

' We discovered towards Valleun new
German forces with which it waa In-
tended to turn our left wing

"On the front of Czenstochowa-Cra-
cow there is ncA essential change in the
situation In the fighting1 of November
21 we captured more than 5,000 Au«-
triana "

London, November 23.—The Rus-

01ans have captured Gumbinnen, in
Petrograd dispatch, to The Telegraph.

"Although official dispatches only
mentioned skirmishes in mast Prus-
sia," says the dispatch, "a correspon-
den t with the active army reports,
with circumstantial details, the Rus-
sian capture of Guinmnnen after a
battle lasting five days. The Cos-
sacks were the lieroes of the most
stirring incident of the struggle, cap-
turing the enemy's batteries by a dar-
ing charge.

Gumbinnen, 66 miles east-southeast
of Konigsberg, is the capital of the
government district of the same name.
The population is about 15*000.
•NO DECISION,
REPORTS BERLIN.

Berlin, November 23 -—(By Wireless

"HAPPY VICTORIES"
FOR FRENCH

Pans, November 23—A semi-official

fleer** pocket The order contains
these words:

"This order is especially intended for
youths who. have just left school to don
the uniform.

"It is %vorth n otice, also, that the
•German government still adheres to its
1> ing methods The German state-
ments of the 19th of ^November men-
tioned a violent attack by tne French,
who, It said, eventually were repulsed
at a point in the Argonne. Inquiry
established the fact that on that point
and on that daj the so-called violent
attadfc consisted of a few shells The

"These last few days, except on cer-
tain points, have been characterized by

^ ^_^ a perceptible slackening of the Ger-
to London )—^The 'German array gen- man action-s Our artillery and infantry
eral headquarters today gave out thes have gained on the enemy noticeable
following in regard to the eastern advantages in the regular siege war

necessitated by the configuration o£-the
country and the positions of the two
fronts

situation
"In East Prussia the situation re-

mains unchanged.
"In Poland the appearance of Rus-

sian reinforcements rs postponing a
decision of the battle

' In th.0 region to tne east 01 Czons-
tochowa and to the northeast of Cra-
cow the Austro-German offensive was
maintained "

IF
JL. -IL

\

A CTS, not words, is
-**- the best way
to teach folks.
Even wild ducks
foller the "fliers."

Smokers follow the real thing, too.
Siller claims may " catch" lor a
•while but the genuine, proved
integrity of VELVET tobacco,
and VELVET'S ownaged-in-the-
wood mellowness, finally win.
lOc tins and 5c metal-lined bags.

3DC -lu

Gennan Gnlm Silenced.
"From the sea to the Lya our artil-

lery, thanks to the information sup-
plied by aeroplanes, rectified its fire

MEXICAN FLAG FLIES
OVER VERA CRUZ

Continued From Page One.

der issued by General Funston yester-
day Under a new order Issued today
the saloons will remain closed "until
further orders "

Costly for Imlted State*.
"Washing-ton, No\ ember 23 —Amerl-„„ j j j ,. — VV tLSJiing"ton, i\u\ emuwF iio .t&iiiioi i-

and succeeded.many times in silencing > can forces were ordered to seize
the German artillery Vera Cruz in April of this year on ac-

*On November 17, in the region of I count of a series of acts on the part of
Ypres, we destroyed several German 'tne Mexican authorities to which the
guns on the 19th and 20th* obtained the I SjSfft«dtate A^nl^theSe w*fa ^n^i"
same result at Nieuport. On the 19th J gident at Tampico, while American

silenced German batteries bluejackets were arrested American
marines and bluejackets landed at Vera
Cruz April 31, and the city was oc-
cupied with a loss of seventeen Ameri-
can lives

In due time the American bluejackets
and marines were removed and forces
of the army under General Funston
took possession At the tlme_ Vera

"In the last five days our intantrv ' Cru^ waa occupied, Victoriana Huerta

...si ~>™ «• »•"™ °< -I w ̂ sJsrftKswvawrsi

\TIO> DROMEO VRV
D VTE*, I>4Tte\IT BtTTT-H,
OET 4 TASTE SAMPLE THE1I
IJOTH.

Tuesday
IS "CHIlIvEN VOt P" DVV \T
THE CVUPBLLI/S SOI I' UOO1H

SAMPLE IT rRREI/V.

's"
Gold Label Tea
Gold Label Tea
Gold Label Tea

\\ ODERKLI. BIG
5-TRATIO^ Ol- THIS SI
«U.4Iiir\ BB \ \DTonvTi .
-WIST H V\ !. ^OHt- KOR

l

Prices
FOR BEST

Cut
DENTAL WORK

For 3O Days Only
WE MAKE THIS SPECIAL OFFER TO OUR PATRONS

$15
$10

6
5
6

$
$
$ 6

Best Gold Dust
Rubber Plates

Celluloid
Plates

Rubber
Plates

Plates
Duplicated

22 K. Gold
Crowns

Bridge
Work

$7.5O
$5.OO
$3.OO
$2.5O
$3.00
$3.OO

Examination
F R E E

and all our
Work is
Fully

GUARANTEED

Prevention
is the best
thing in
dentistry.
Our FREE
examination
saves health
and money.

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
Phone
M. 1708

NEW GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
• Brown & Allen's IMe*vir S<

E -*-ri=*AI>J<=E:=
5 W. ALABAMA ST.

Lady
ttendant

we also
shelling the Typres station and
road from Boherlnghe to Tpres

"Several times it seemed as though
the German artillery lacked ammuni-
tion Some German shells failed to
burst and we found they were missiles
such as are used on the practice ground.

in
positions; often it has gained ground
The partial attacks of the German?
always have been repulsed, while our
offensive movements almost always
have resulted in strengthening the
ground we occupy.

"On the 16th of November norm of
LetseSt Zouaves recaptured at the point
of the bayonet a wood, triangular in
shape and difficult to hold

1*2OO German Dead in Trench*
"The German trenches occupied by fhe

Zouaves were filled with bodies More
to the south, on November 17, the Brit-
ish found in another trench 1,200- dead.
The enemy's losses continue heavy.

"It must be noticed that when our
anfantry weakens under the violence of
an attack it is the first to undertake
a counter attack Thus General Vidal's
troops in the region of Ypres on the
night of November 17-18 retook a wood
which they had lost during the day
They made it a question o£ pride not to
postpone one moment the retaking of
the position

1 Still tarther south on the line from
Armentieres to the Oise, November 15,
16, 17, IS, 19, 20 and 21 were quiet in
general Our artillery scored happy
victories On the 17th, it dispersed and
destroyed a company of German bomb-
throwers who were attempting to throw
bombs into our trenches "

Toward JBeaumont our infantry
on the 19th did not obtain all the re-
sults it expected, but our artillery
played havoc in the German trenches
and wire entanglements without the
enemy's guns returning the fire

This success has made us the mas-
ters of positions from which we dom-
inate the Gorman defenses.

"From the Oise to the -west of the
Argonne there have ibeen several se-
vere engagements Om guns have in-'-^er

Today Htierta is In Europe and
the constutionalista who opposed him
are in control of Mexico-City

The American force embarked at
Vera Crua today numbers about 6,000
men

Occupation of the Mexican port, in
reprisal for Huerta'a insult to the flag
at Tampico, has cost the United States
more than a score of lives, some in
battle and some from disease, and,
according to some estimates, as much
as $10,000,000 But Mexico will be
asked to pay no indemnity Admin-
istration officials want that fact to
stand out as an added evidence of
the disinterested friendship of the
United. ^States for her southern neigh-
bors.

General Funston had instructions to
turn the city over to none of the Mex-
ican factions and thereby avoid what
might be construed as a recognition
of one of them His orders simply
v. ere to bring his troops away and
leave the city to whichever faction
takes possession

DR. W. B. PARKS DIES.

Well-Known Physician Began
Practice in 1881.

E>r "W B Parks, well-known phy--
sician of Atlanta, died Monday after-
•noon at his home, 53 Forrest avenue
He was a graduate of Atlanta Medical
college, and began practicing medicine
in 1881

Mr Parks was the uncle of Dr fc, P
Stevens and Mrs Luke Johnson of At-
lanta, and of Superintendent M M
Pa.rks, of the state Normal school, at
Milledgeville

He is also sur\Ived by hia wife, one
daughter. Miss Alline Parks , one sis-

Great Special
Shoe at Five Dollars

is this MUSE Mahogany Rus-
sia or Gun Metal Calf— Eng-
lish last—finished as illus-
trated—assured of quality—
a shoe full of good style and
money value—$5.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

NEWSPAPER

flicted serious losses
' East of Rheims an ammunition store-

house was blown up
| Demolished German Cmna.
I 'On the 17th near Vleil Arcy (Old
Arcy') our heavy artillery demolished
three German guns and exploded a
caisson The same day north of Cca-
onne our guns silenced the -fire from
se\ eral of the enemy s batteries.

'The next day near Amlfontalne a
German camp located by our batteries
was compelled to move.

'The 19th near Rougemalson we {put
In toad condition a section of the 105th
regiment of the enemy and demolished
e^ttensiv e earthworks near the farm
Hurtebise

i "Novembea 20, near VatUy we pre-
vented tlie continuation by the Ger-
mans of trenching operations

All these successes confirm the con-
/fiden-ce of our artillerymen in the ef-

itcac> of their fire
'On the 17th the affair at Tracy-Le-

\ al was a brilliant success for O-ur in-
fantry. It waa near 11 o'clock when
the Germans attadked They bombard-
ed the village wUh Howitzers and then
threw two battalions upon their north-
ern side Their attack, sudden and en-
masse, carried the Germans at first to i
the public square and then to the i
church and enabled them to take from
us a mitrailleuse |

' But this success, quickly gained, i
was as quickly broken down The
Zouaves charged, recaptured the mlt- 1
railleuse and then reinforced, pushed
forward past the c-huirch and the
square, driving- the Germans back to
their point of entrance into the town I

In this new i epulse the Germans
left behind several hundred dead or
wounded. Our losses were less than
200

i Sting: of Krencb Foot Solditr*.
"Another example of the sting of our

foot soldiers In the vicinity of St
Hubert t\% o of our companies, suddenly
attacked were driven from their
trenches but the next morning they
recovered all the lost ground and, in
addition took 80 prisoners

'On the front of the Oise and the
Argonne-our aviators have done good
work "We have seen the services they
have rendered to the artillery in dlrect-

, Ing its fire They also, twice upon the
| Aisne and to the east of Rheiras, com-
I pelled the enemy's aviators to return to
the German lines

"From the Argonne to the Vosges
numerous actions have taken place in |
which our troops have given evidence
of their endurance Each day and each
night around Verdun and on the
heights of the Meuse they have had to

i repulse particularly \ lolent attacks
"On the 15th, in the Vosges, the Ger-

1 mans having sustained losses which
reached 2,500 men, removed General
Ebergardt, who commanded a division
Laeutenant Mandei, son of the exj-secre-

[ tary of state of Alsace-Lorraine, was
t killed during this day's fighting
1 "On the 17th. two German battalions
which had been engaged by us at St ,
Marie were sent to the re,ar, because i
they had lost more than half their
forces

j "It is well "worth while giving spe-
cial mention to the affair at Chauvon-
court, which did not succeed, and to
the one of Senones, which, did succeed

"Our men, by a daring attack, had
established a footing In the two bar-
racks west of Chauvoncourt, a suburb
of St Mihiel Twice they were re-
pulsed and twice they recaptured the
position They still occupied the larger f
part of it when, on the 18th, a violent
28-centimeter mortar fire compelled the i
front company to seek shelter in the
first barracks. -As this moment the
Germans blew up the building, -which
they previously had mined.

, ""We bad in this place 200 casual-
ties (killed, wounded and prisoners)
The endeavors of these brave men. how-
ever, were not useless, as through
them we were enabled to destroy the |
defensive works which had served as

j the base for German counter attacks.
| Clmr&iii(g "Wire Fences.
• ' The Germans who attempted to
i cross the Maas to help their troops sta-
tioneS at Cham, oncourt, on the other
hand, sustained heavy losses—losses
certainly much greater than ours At!
benones a detachment supported by ar- j
tillery received the order to take Ger- I
man trenches -which were threatening t
ours A bi eak was made In the first
wire fence by means of melenito on the
19th of November at daybreak and our
mfantrj, at a bound made an nd-\ance
of 250 yards, only to find itself con-
fronted by a new \v ire fence. •

"Taken on the flanks, right and left,
b> machine guns the infantry remain-
ed firm and unshaken and under fire
pioceeded to fortify itself on the con-
quered ground. Ouc men in this brief
affair lost only sixty men ,

""Worth noticing also in tbe eastern
section has been our resistance and
progiess near Les Epargnea In the vi- |
cinitv of Verdun

"The Germans have not altered their
customary methods They again have
bombarded the Rheims cathedral They j
also have shelled, taking special aim,
the Bethune hospital, from which.-how-
e\ er we -were able to remove all our
wounded in time

"Tlie German frame of mind, as we
ha\e known it emce tbe beginning of
the war, again has manifested itself
in an order to the reserve troops, a
copy of which was found in & dead of-

. ,
William Smith, of Sherman,

"
, ,

Texas, and a brother, H JH" Parks, or
GrandfielC, Okla.

Funeral services will be held thle
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the resi-
dence, Rev Luke Johnson officiating
Interment will bo in Oakland Dr.
Parks was a, member of the First
Methodist church

GERMANY VIOLATING
NEUTRALITY OF CHILE

Lima, Peru, November 23—It is de-
clared here todav that the Germans
have been maintaining: a naval station
outside of Valparaiso, Chile Here they
brought together vessels having on
board coal and provisions

Chilean papers reaching here say the
government is determined to stop these
breaches of neutrality, even at the cost
of war.

TOT BRAVES BtlRNS
72V VAIN ATTEMPT

TO SAVE MOTHER
Cordele, Ga, Xovembe-r JS —(Special )

As the result of being fatally Durnetl
when her clothing caught fire, Mre
Causey Wright, wife of a prominent
farmed of Crisp county, is at the point
of death at her home six miles east ol
Cordele.

Krom her waist do^sv n, the body of
Mre Wright was burned almost to a
crisp, her face and hands severely
burned and the hair singed from her
head. A little daughter of Mrs Wright,
ag"e* 7, the only other member of the
family at home at the time, was se-
\erelj burned about the hands and face
when she attemtped to extinguish the
flames that had enveloped her mother

Mrs Wrlglit was walking -before an
open fireplace when her clotlilngr
caught. She ran from the house through
a stiff wind and almost everj particle
of clothing was burned from her bortj.
before assistance was given by neigh-
bors.

$75,000 BEQUEST
LEFT TO BOLLES

FOR SAVING GIRL
Montville, Conn , November 23 —A be-

quest of $75,000 is the reward Henry A
Holies, of this place, it was learned to-
day, gets for saving a little girl from
drowning in the Thames river twenty-
eight years ago The girl was the
daughter of a Mr Trumbull. of New
York city, and had fallen overboard
from her father's yacht Bolles, a boat-
man at the time, said: today he remem-
bered the father asking him his name,
but be had heard nothing more from
him

Trumbull died within the past two
'weeks and Bolles has been notified of

IHECZEMA
Started on Legs. Kept Spreading,

Itched and Burned. Could Not
Sleep. Also Dandruff on Head.
Hair Fell Out. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Healed.

R F. D No 1. Tazewell, Tenn —" My
disease started on my legs In a small patch
and k»pt spreading until my entire body

was covered. It would
Itch and burn tin I could
not sleep at night. I would
scratch till the blood would
ooze out and run down my
body and legs.. The erup-
tion came out In small
red. pimple* and ^hen I
scratched the whole surface
of the Blda became Irri-

tated, red and ugly looking My clothing
seemed to irritate it Tho pimple* were
on my^anda. arms, legs, feet and entire
body especially between my Oncer* and
toes I also had dandruff on my head until
my hair was all falling out

"I was told It was eczemasand took a
treatment but all remedies failed. Then I
got some Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I
first washed with Cuticura Soap and warm
water, dried well and then applied the Cuti-
cura Ointment. In a abort time I w&«
entirely well of the trouble Cuticura Soap
and Ointment cured me, and they also
cured my dandruff and facing hair/'
(Signed) Charley Alston. Jan. 31,1914.

Samples Free by Mail
Although Cuticura Soap (25c,) and Cnti-

cura Ointment {Me ) are arid hy^drujtgisU
and dealers throughout the T^crMiS* aainpfo
of each with 32-p. Skin Book will be vent
free upon request. Address post-card.lfcCuticura, D«pt*T. Boston"

the bequest by the executors of th«
Trumbull estate

ROBERTSON-

BLAXKMAN

SANITARIUM
WO 174. CAFITOL AVF ATLANTA

•G>*^ ^>
|ne Tir.st and foremost

= ;. VSter Cure Healt.ks
'.. Resort \r\ the 5outh

kSO&StfUt MILK ({/#£'
• • DEPARTMENT

WRITE FOR HAND5OME BOOKLET

Does
Your
Pocket
Pay
Interest

Does it gi\e jou the
self - respect and confi-
dence in future that a
gradually increasing bank
account does?

Money in your pocket
goes to extravagances.
Money deposited here
draws 4 per cent interest.

Begin to save now. One
dollar will open a Savings
Accouint here, and by add-
ing to it regularly you
will soon havef a good
substantial bank account.

We open Saturday afternoons
from 4 to 6 in addition to room-
ing hours.

Georgia Savings Bank
and Trust Company

Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank.

- ~ Organized 1899.
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Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co,
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

A Huge and Helpful Disposal of

Remnants of Silks and
Dress Gpods

This Morning at Nine O'Clock
Let us name this at once as one of the most radical and drastic disposals

of remnants that we have launched in many and many a month—and those
who take this statement at its literal value will profit.

To start with, we have the merchandise "to go on."
We've accumulated hundreds of short lengths of silks and dress goods

this fall.
We will not argue their desirability — having accumulated under our own

selling, they make out their own case; they would not be in. jShort lengths were
they not the fabrics that were approved this season.

The point is, the Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. attitude toward rem-
nants. It is one of exclusion. We will not have them; in keeping up stocks we
must think in full pieces and full ranges of colors.

Remnants must go.
But for the individual—the yards of silk or dress g<oods a woman requires

are remnant lengths. But prices are based on our judgment of remnants, and
not on their desirability to you.

So, although v

The Reductions Are a Third, a Halt and Even More
this is no measure of their worth—as you shall eee.

And so today for savings on silks and dress goods needed now, that will
come in so splendidly for Christmas uses.

Silks The Dress Goods
Crepe, de Chines,
Crepe Meteors,
Wash Silks,
Jap Silks,
Brocades,
Foulards,
Velvets,
Corduroys,

Charmeuse,
Messalines,
Satins,
Taffetas,
Poplins,
Chiffons,
Plushes,
Velveteens.

Serges,
Cords,
Plaids,
Wool Crepes,
Broadcloths,
Challies,
Checks,

Poplins,
Cheviots,
Brocades,
Silk and Wool Crepes,
Cloakings,
Albatross,
Mixtures.

In every color and black and white. Lengths one-half to five yards.

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBose CD.
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To Rev. and Mrs. ,
John R. Atkinson.

Bishop Nelson, the chapter and con-
gregation of St. Philip's cathedral will
give a. reception to the Rev. and Mrs.

. John R- Atkinson this evening at 8
p'clock, to be held in the deanery, 16
Washington street.

Assisting- Bishop and Mrs. Nelson In
receiving will be: Dr. and Mrp. George
H. Xofole. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H- Aus-
tin. Mr. and Mrs. C, JU-'Pettigrew, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sharpe, Sir. and Mrs.
W. L. Percy, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boyl-
*ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Russey. Mr.
and Mra. H. E. Stockbrldge, Mr. and
Mrs. "W". X. Hawkes. Mr. and Mrs.
Saorge A. Bland.

During- the evening the folio-wing
young ladies will serve punch: Misses
Mildred and Kthel Noble. Emma B.

{ Berry. Miss Elizabeth SchleaInSer, Miss
* Mary Jeter,, 'Mr; George- Curry, Mr.
{James Cochran, Mr. Alien Asner, IMtr.
i Jefferson Hunt,, Mr. William Rooke and
Mr. Guy Shearer.

Benefit Luncheon.
There will be a luncheon next Satur-

day at 1 o'clock at the home of Mias
Nina Hornady, 65 East Linden, for the
benefit of the Tj. S. D., 1812.

Everyone-who is Interested is urged
to attend and bring their friends.

T/he occasion is a patriotic one, and
is sure to meet with a cordial response.

A delicious luncheon -will be served
Sharpe, Mary King, Annie Barnwell, at ?1 a plate> -
Abigail Stockbridge, Isabel Reynolds, „ -. .. -.
Louise Sinson. and Mrs. Gus SisSon. MQtinee Party tO
Other young ladies assisting in enter- „_ rrr* »
taining are ilrs. Niall, Mrs. Shore, JtZrS. YYlgat*
^mfo3 v&^Sii11^^ Su3i£ ir°

W?u3'! M**- Charles H. Wight entertained a
HOW a«ti T i-i i* S* * ii TUT*Tt^ matinee jparty Monday afternoon in

Iie whH£« SSj"°^> fcssi* ES. w^a«k«c«
^Indf-ofst^nff^y^Torafafiy 3S *'« ^rf "S^e^C.̂ lSIntfoo?0^

J. P. Franks, Miss Corrie Belle Daw-
kins, Mise Margaret Rushton, Mrs. Ed
Leigrh Wight, Jr,, and 'Mrs. Georg-© A.
Wight. '

REMARKABLE
CASEof Mrs.HflM

Declares Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

• i
Shamrock, Mo.— "I feel it my duty I

to tell the public the condition of my |
i health before using;

• your medicine. Ihadj
falling, iDflamma-!
Jon and congestion,
female Weakness,
pains in both sides,
backaches and bear-
ing down pains, was
short of memory,
nervous, impatient,
passed sleepless
n i g h t s , a n d had

J neither strength nor
.There was always a fear anil

dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,,
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
I had a place in my right side that waa
so sore that I could hardly bear the
•weight of my clothes, I tried medicines
•rid doctors, but they did me little good,
and I never expected to get out again.
I got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer-
tainly would have been in grave or in an
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. But now I can work all day, sleep
well at night, eat anything I want, have
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
AlKpains,' aches, fears and dreads are
gone, my house, children and husband
are no longer neglected, as I am almost
entirely free of the bad symptoms I had
before taking your remedies, and all is
pleasure and happiness in my home."—
Mrs. JOSIE HAM, R. F. D. 1, Box 22,1
Shamrock* Missouri. j

If yon want special advice write :

tydia E. PinlUiam Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass.

To Miss Godfrey.
Mrs, Robert H. Jonea will entertain

at bridge Wednesday- afternoon in com-
pliment to Miss Frances Godfrey, in-
viting tp meet her a group of the de-
butantes.

The guests will be Misses Frances
Godfrey, Bertha Moore, Isoline Camp-
bell, sJVlary Orme of New Orleans, Emily
Cassin, Amelia Smith, Mary Jeter,
Brock Jeter, Rosalie Davis, Helen Mc-
Ciirty, Louise Broyles, Josephne Mob-
ley. Ida \V~tnship, Eliza-beth Blanc. Lau-
ra Cole, Mary King. Margaret Traylor,
Mary Murphey. Corrie Hoyt Brown,
Gladys Teasue, Vera Cone of Wash-
ington, Lawson Hines, Mary Rice.

Sunday Club.
Charles Sumner Wyatt, baritone, re-

cently of New York, was the artist
appearing Sunday evening before the
Sunday club at the Georgian Terrace.

He sangr from the balcony in the
lounge, his accompaniments played *y
Miss Mildred Harrison, and there was
an appreciative audience of the guests
of the hotel and their friends. Selec-
tions by the orchestra completed an en-
joyarble program.

Brigman-Steward.
ilr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Brigman an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter,
Mollio Pritchett, to Mr. Robert Barry
istewart, on Friday, November 13. Mr.
and Mrs. Steward are at home for the
present with the bride's parents.

To Miss Jeter.
Mrs. Clark Frazier was hostess at

a -matinee party yesterday in compli-
ment to Miss Mary Jeter, this event one
of a aeries of pretty .courtesies ex-
tended the bride-elect.

The party included Miss Jeter, Mrs.
William Jenkins of Tennessee, Mrs.
Frank WinecofT, Mrs. Herbert Miles,
Mi'iS. McBride Jackson, Miss Marguerite
Harper and Miss Brock Jeter.

Neeclle Work Collection.
The Needlework guild will hold its

annual collection Tuesday and Wednes-
day. November 34 and 25, at Carnegie

To Miss Tyson.
Miss Passie" May Ottley will enter-

tain at the 'dinner-dance at the Geor-
gian Terrace Friday night in compli-
ment to tMiss Isabel Tyson, of Knox-
vllle, the guest of 'Miss Esther Smith,
and a series of pretty -courtesies is foe-
ing extended Miss Tyson.

Tonight Mr. Edward Barn well will
give a theater party to see Otis Skin-
ner.

For Wednesday afternoon a group
of gentlemen has arranged a party at
the tea-dance at the Driving1 club. *

Wednesday night Miss Tyson will -be
one of the visiting .belles at the *
o'clock.

For Thursday Mr. George 'MeCarty
has planned a football -party,.

On Saturday Mr. Ben Steele will en-
tertain at the dinner-dance at the Driv-
ing- club.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ham-
mon will entertain at 'dinner.

For Monday Mr. Dan MeDougald has
planned a theater party.

Club Dansant.
The Druid Hills Golf ulub will give

a darrsant Thursday evening from -5 to
7 at the clubhouse. The courtesies will
be extended to the lady players and
their husbands. ~ %

Dinner-Dance.
iMiss Mildred Weliliouse wiil -give a

dinner-dance at the Standard club Sat-
urday night Jn compliment to (Miss
Edna Byck, the guest of Mr. and tMrs.
TV. S. Byc'k, and Miss Caroline Pollach.
of Texas, the guest of Mrs. -Theo Kauf-
man. There will be fourteen couples.

To Miss Gage.
Miss Margaret Gage, o£ Brimingham,

arrives Wednesday to be the guest of
Miss Mary King, and an elaborate se-
ries o'f entertainments is planned in her
honor.

On Wednesday evening1 she will be
one of the visiting1 belles at the Sigma
Phi Epsllon dance at the Capital City

library ('basement). ' I club.
Section presidents are urged to send Thursday evening Mias_Irving Thorn-

She Smiles When She
Gets the Cup of Hot
Chocolate at

v

Brown & Allen's
You Can't Blame Her.
It's Good Enough to
Make Anyone Smile.

thelr pao/kages on Tuesday, if possible.
Committees -will be in attendance ail
day, '

Distribution will be on the 27th. All
persons interested, in any of the chari-
ties of Atlanta are invited to inspect
the collection on Wednesday.

Atlanta Equal Suffrage*
Association.
' The Atlanta Equal Suffrage associa-
tion will meet to-morrow afternoon at
3 o'clock in parlor "E" of the Ansley
hotel.

Mrs-jH. C. Buchholz and Mrs. Alice
C. Daniels will give accounts1 of the
meetings, report the plan of work, etc.,
of the Southern States Woman Suf-
frage conference, which held its con-
vention in Chattanooga, November 10
and1 13.

Ke<ports of the national suffrage con-
vention, which has just come to a close
in Nashville, will be made by Mrs. Ame-
lia Woodall and Mtss Katherine Koch,
v/ho were among^the delegates sent by
the Georg-ia Woman's Suffra-ge associa-
tion to the Nashville convention.

Everyone interested, is cordially in-
vited to attend.

Thanksgiving Spend-the- -
Day Party.

'TMiss Nina Hornady will entertain at
a spend-the-day party on Thanlts&iving
day at her home on Linden stree-t.

Her gruests will include Mrs. Georg-e
J. Martin, Mra. Nicholas T. Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. William Ashmore Steed. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Story Buchanan, of
Newnan, and Mr. and Mrs, Burwell O.
Hill, of Greenville. Ga.1

ag Will give an informal dance at home.
Friday evening- Mr. and Mrs. James

T. Williams will entertain at the din-
ner-dance at the Georgian Terrace, and
on Monday evening they will entertain
after the theater at a "turkey roast."

On Tuesday evening Miss Gage will
"be maid 'of honor to Miss Mary Rice
at the "-carnival.

Mrs. William Akers will entertain at
the tea-dance at Druid Hills Saturday.

Mrs. Norman Sharp Will entertain at
the tea-dance at the Danse club Fri-
day.

Miss Marlon Vaughn will give an in-
formal dance at home "Wednesday the
second.

Miss Mary King will entertain at tea
at home the same afternoon for Miss
Gage and Mias Hallie Morton, of Ten-
nessee.

Miss Gra.ce Le Craw will give a
luncheon, and Mr. Hal Hart and oth-
ers will entertain.

Matinee Party to
Miss Jeter.

Miss Mary Jeter, whose marriage to
Mr. George Curry' will take place De-
cember 9, was honor guest at a mati-
nee party 'yesterday afternoon ,nt the
Forayth theater given by Mrs. Clarke
Frasler.

The guests in eluded Miss Mary Jeter,
Miss Brock Jeter, Miss Marguerite Har-
per, Mrs. Prank Wlnecoff, Mrs. Wil-
liam Jenkins, Mrs. 'MoBride Jackson
and Mrs. Herbert Mllea.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Harry Schlesin-
ger will entertain at dinner in her
honor, 'the gties'tg to include the wed-
ding- party.

Covers will be laid for Miss Jeter,
Miss Frances Curry, Miss Constance

Ready to Wear vs. Custom Made
OFTEN a woman retains a prejudice against

ready-made shoes. Tradition is strong with
her and she does not believe their quality, fit or
style can possibly approach those of the made-to-
order article.

To such the following may be of interest:
Over 100 PATRICIAN styles, representing 5000

Sitings, assures bur ability to fit every conceivable
natural foot.

Every PATRICIAN last is made in accordance
with the most approved laws of health.

No choicer leathers are used by makers of cus-
tom shoes.

No more conscientious workmanship is put into
custom-made shoes.

Custom prices are ?7.00 to $15.00—PATRICIAN
are $3.50 to $5.0CM-because of their universal ap-
proval they are manufactured by thousands—•
which in turn means that the cost of. production
per pair is so minimized that the makers can give
the Public in return for its unanimous approval—
a $3.50 to §5.00 shoe which embodies all the quality,
tue fit and the style of a custom-made article.

To Mrs.
Mrs. J. Frank Meador will entertain

at luiielieon Friday at homo in com-
pliment to Mrs. H. R. Wilson, of New
York, the 'guest of, Mrs.' Milton Barsan.

Song Recital.
\ Mrs. Benjamin Elsa-s will give a song
j recital on Saturday evening, December
t 5, at her home on Moreland avenue, Mr.
' and Mrs. EJIsas inviting1 a company of
• their friends for the occasion.

{To Miss Orme.
' Miss Marlon Vaughn will give an in-

formal dance at home Friday evening
in compliment to Miss Isoline Camp-
bell's guest, Miss Orme. of New Or-
leans, the occasion to be one of a -se-
ries of small parties.

Dancing Party.
Miss Sophie Haas will give an In-

formal party at home on Wednesday,
the 2d, in compliment to Miss Byck,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Byck,
and Miss Pollach, the guest" of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kaufman.

Lind at Tea-Dansante.
Mr. Homer Lind, one of America's

greatest 'baritones, will be the guest
of honor at the tea dansante from S
to 7 o'clock this afternoon at thei Danse
•club, the old English home; on Peach-
tree street. Mr. Lind is the headliner

>a-t the Forsytih theater this week.

Domino Circle.
.The Domino circle surprised their

president, Mrs. J. J. West, with a beau^
tiful shower in her handsome new home
in Atkins Park, on last "Friday after-
noon. About twenty ladles "were pres-
ent and all enjoyed a pleasant after-
noon. Mrs. J. A. Brown low, of El-
mira, N. Y., is the guest of Mrs. West
for the next two weeks.

Prices
$3.50 to $5.00

Davison-
Paxon-
Stokes Co.

MEETINGS

The war relief committee will meet
this morning at 10 o'clock "with. Mrs.
Porter King:. It Is requested that all
finished garments be returned at this
meeting, and materials also secured for
others.

The Atlanta Graded union will meet
in the Sunday school room of the First
Methodist church Tuesday, November
24, at 3:30 o'-clock. An interesting- pro-
gram has been arranged.

The Modern Topic club will meet
with Mrs. V. I. Masters at her home on
"Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Children taking part in the gypsy
dance of "The Union Station" will meet
Mrs. Charles A. Sheldon at the Lyric
theater on Tuesday and Thursday aft-
ernoons at 3:16 o'clock. Please note
change of hours. There will be a full
nehearsal of the adult cast Friday even-
ing at S o'clock.

eon. ol Cleveland. Ohio. .-They will ar-
rtve on I>eceniber 3ft Tor- Miss Davis'
d&b,ut iparty on December _ 4} and many
.entertainments • 'are -planned In thei;
honor. •

jj will leave to-*Mr. Benjamin L. Bu
morrow for Norfolk,. - . »** • -

Mr. W. R. Prescott left Suiufay for
New Orleans. - •

*** , .
iMrs. Leslie Cor.win.3ias. returned to

Jacksonville. Fla. »
*** 9 • ' .

3£r. Poland Sills, of Macon, is in the

Miss La-ura (Bailey; of Griffin. Ga., is
the guest of Mrs. D, H. -Harris.

**•*
Miss Hettie Sibley, of Birmingham, is

the guest of Miss Mary Rice for Tues-
day and Wednesday.

***
Mrs. T. W. Powel and Mrs. Lelius

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Earnest.
**•

Mrs. John Thomas, of Dal ton, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Allen.

• **
Mr. Robert Ligon Johnson has re-

turned to New York.
- *** •

Mrs. Robert Lee Grant will arrive
this week from Chicago.

*#*
Miss Martha Phinizy, of Athens, ia

itt.C.TJ.«$500;
ASKS HELP OF COUNCIL

Debt Incurred to Pay Ex-
pense*, of National Conven-

tion Here This Month.

j Through the failure of the ministers
of Atlanta to raise the fund to enter-
tain delegates and defray the expenses^

i of the national convention of the W.
.. ,.. . Jc.vT. U.. members of the state orga-n-

StaUmgrs, jof Newnan,'are ^he^ guests of . izatlons have been forced to appeal to
„ «,_ . ^ ^^ for'aid in paying about ?500

• of bills.
Mrs. T. TET. Patterson, state president

of the organization, went before the
finance committee of council Monday
morning and asked for the above
amount. Chalrma-n W. G. Humphrey
told Mrs. Patterson that he was in

the giuest of -ifiss Ha:
uzy,
rriet Calhoun.

Miss Anna Bedffood, of Fairburn, Ga.,
spent the week-end in the city.

.
sympathy with' the effort, but he ex-
plained that the city's treasury is al-
most depleted at present and.gave her
no assurance that the help' would be
forthcoming" from the general council.

Mr Macon Martin has returned from Mrs. Patterson told the finance commit-
Reidsyine, CST, C. tee that the organization owes 51,300,

*** 'of which ?800 has been raised.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ̂ Calhoun Clark -have, chairman Humphrey aaid that it was

his understanding that the ministers of
J Atlanta promised to raise the fund and
thpt they had failed to make good. He
said the burden should be on them and

"Miss Nina Jones, of Wayneaboro,
the guest of Miss Helen Potts.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clarke returned
yesterday from New York, and are at
home for the present with Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Hawkins, at their home on Pied-
mont avenue.

Mr. Clarence May is in Columbia, S. C.*»«•
Mr. and Mrs. J. Starke Hamilton leave

tonight for Union, S. C., where -Mrs.
Hamilton will be matron of honor at
the weding of Miss Anne Hamilton and
Mr. Ladson Massey.

Y. M. C. A. TO ENTERTAIN.
Corn Club Boys Will Be Given

a Rare Treat.

A new and interesting feature of the
gathering of the Georgia Corn Show
boys next week will be an entertain-
ment which is being -planned by the
Young Men's Christian association. The
entertainment will be held Thursday
afternoon, immediately after the con-
clusion of the Hog and Hominy parade,
in the association building on Luckle
street, and is being arranged by J. P.
Jatckson, general secretary;,A. A. Jame-
son, secretary for boys, and A, Jv.
Franklin, physical director.

The .program will consist at a variety
of indoor athletic sports, in which the
boys themselves will -be Invited to take

The management of the association
has also kindly consented to provide
quarters for twenty-five of the boys.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Scout-
masters of the troops of Boys Scouts of
America in Atlanta and vicinity was
held at the chamber of commerce, Mon-
day afternoon, to consider the plan of
otterin
some

nff
of t

,
their aid in taking care of

the visiting corn boys. Bayne
Gibson scout commissioner for Atlanta,
presided over the meeting, and It was
decided that each boy scout in the city
should 'be given the opportunity to
serve. The scoutmasters present each
addressed a letter to the members of
their respective troups asking each
member to request -his parents to enter-
tain some of the visiting corn boys, thus
manifesting fellow feeling between the
boys of the city and the boys of the
country. Those present beside Mr. Gib-
son were Scoutmasters H. G. Greene,
Linton Johnson. B. W. Farrer, Fred Al-
len W. F. Buchanan, Scott Candler, E.
P. Armstrong, S. S. Swilling. J. Lj
Gtrardeau. R. B. I* Cone, E. I*. Mell and

'Mo'nday afternoon, Mell B. Wilkinson,
president of the chamber of commerce,
attended a meeting of the Atlanta
Woman's club and solicited its aid In
procuring places for the entertainment
of the visiting corn boys. About 600
are expected to attend, and stopping

Slaces have been obtained so tar for
alf this number.
Since the last publication, the follow-

ing have signified their desire to enter-
tain the number of Soys set after their
naMrs.'Alejc C. Klnsr, 894 Peachtree
street, 2: Mrs. Alfred B. Buck, 207 West
Peachtree street, 2; J. G. Bell, 36 St.
Charles avenue, 2; Charles T. Page, 53
Kennesaw avenue. 2; Mrs. James G.
•Woodward, 351 East Hunter street. 2;
John H. MoCord. 37 West Peachtree
T3lace, 2; William A. Wimbish. 946
Peachtree street, 2: Dr. and Mrs. Marion
T Benson 600 Piedmont avenue, 2;
Mrs B. D. Evans. 330 West Peachtree
street. 2 ; W. D. Thomson, 12 Sprlngdale
road 2; Miss Rosa Woodlberry, 149
Peachtree circle, 4: Harry Gorov 64 '
West Ontario avenue, 1: Young Men's
Christian association, Luckle street, 25;
Mrs A B. Ware, 29 Klmball street, 2;
Mrs. C. J. Bloodworth. 191 Myrtle
street, 2. _

HADEN WILL ADDRESS
INDIANAPOLIS CHAMBER

not the city.
The committee did not dismiss the

matter, however, but instructed Chair-
man Humphrey and Mayor Woodward
to take up the request and «ee if the
mo hey can be found.

GILLY'S PATRIOTISM
COSTING OPERA DEAR

The patriotism, of DInh Gilly, the
popular Metropolitan opera baritone,
has deprived both New Yorlc and At-
lanta of the opportunity to hear him
again this year. Gilly is about the
only hi/? opera star that Manager <5atti-
Cassaza has not yet succeeded infring-
ing back to this country forithis year's
engagement. The story of Vwhy is as.
follows:

Gilly is a sergeant in the Fourth
Zouave regiment of the French Alge-
rian corps. At the outbreak of the
war he was detained at his summer

GRAYRIKS
Gray, Faded, Streaked With
Gray Hair Darkened Evenly.

Here's a chance to try the effect of
an old-fashioned, harmless preparation
called Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer on
your hair and scalp with .the guarantee
of a reliable dealer that it won't cost
you one cent unless it beautifully dark-
ens your hair. Simply apply Q-Ban like^
a shampoo, to hair" and scalp, on re-

_ tiring. Although not a dye, Q-Ban acts
on the hair roots so the gray disap-
pears and the hair is beautifully dark-
ened so evenly, naturally and thor-
oughly (even where the hair joins.the
scalp) that no one can tell it hag been
used. In addition Q-Ban stops itching
scalp and dandruff and makeg the hair
thick, fluffy, soft, lustrous, beautifully
dark and abundant. Q-Ban ia not
sticky or messy, but is a clean liquid.
Try it. Darkens hair when all else
fails. Only 50c for a big 7-oz. "bottle
at Edmondson's Drug Stores, 11 N.
Broad or 106 N. Fry or streets, Atlanta,
Ga. Out-of-town people supplied by
mail.—(adv.)

home at Prague, Bohemia, by the Ger-
man authorities. It was at, lenirth
-agreed among the German authorities
and the Metropolitan opera people that
Gilly should be released on condition

•Gilly"~natly refused v to- "do."

that he gave- his parole not to flght
- Talnst Germany or the Austrians. This

"~ --"-- - - so while
him overhis American friends miss

here -he is held prisoner and. must re-
port to the authorities once, a weekl

MAN'S HONESTY IS PROOF
OF MENTAL SOUNDNESS
The fact that a man has a reputa-

tion, for honesty was -considered by a
jury empanelled by Ordinary John R-
"Wilkinson yesterday to be proof suf-
ficient that he is mentally normal. This
decision was reached in the lunacy
hearing- for E. T. Glbbs, a wealthy
contractor who was arraigned on a
lunacy writ issued by a nephew, C. A.
Gibber of Social Circle. Ga.

Mr. Gifobs, in his own defense, de-
clared, that the effort to put him in
the asylum was instigated by his two
sons, who, he accused, obtained control
of property worth $15,000 and now
refused to care for him.

A number of women who knew the
defendant went upon the stand and
testified that Mr. Gibbs had always born
a reputation for honesty in business
and personal dealings. His attorney,
James L.. Key, stressed this point, and
it was largely on such testimony that
the jury's verdict was reached.

"ZVDORA" MAKES A HIT
AT THE STRANb THEATER

Owing1 to the heavy patronage of the
first part of "Zudora," Thanhouser's
latest serial film, the Strand -theater,
at which i t was first released yester-
day, announced last night that it wiil
be held over today,

"Zudora" is the companion story to
"The Million Dollar" mystery. It was
written by Harold McGrath, and fea-
tures the Thanhouser stars who made
"Million Dollar Mystery" such a suc-
cess.' It will be in twenty complete epi-
sodes.

CHAMBER TO* NAME'
NEWLEADERS TODAY;
POLLS OPEN AT NOON

The regular* annual election of offi-
cers and directors of the chamber of
commerce will be held today at the of-
fices of the chamber of commerce be-
tween the hours of 12 o'clock midday
and 5 o'clock In tfte afternoon. Ballot
boxes will be placed in the reception
hall of .the chamber's offices, Pryor
street and Auburn avenue, where all
members In good standing are eligible
to vote.

The members are not confined to vot-
ing for Chose names presented on the
ballot, but may vote for whoever they
choose.

Mell R. 'Wilkinson, who is now pre»l-
dent of the chamber of commerce, h*B
again.-been selected to head tne .present
ticket. The nomination committee will
present for election the following
names:
_ For President—Mell R. 'Wilkinson,
one year, from January 1, 1915.

For Third Vice President—Albert
Howell, Jr.. two years, from January
1, 1915.

For Fourth Vice President—H. G.
Hastings, two years, from January 1,
1916'

For Fifth Vice President—Ivan E- Al- '
len, two yearn, from January 1, 1»15.

First Vice President Victor H.
Kriegshaber and Second Vice President •
Brooks Morgan still hold tneir offlces
for another year.

For directors, each for a term or two
years from January 1, 1915: Thomas
Ee-sleston, W. _H. White, Jr., 'Walter
Rich. J. T. Holleman, Lynn Fort, E. P.
McBurney, Robert S. Weasels and James
D. Robinson.

For uhesqpdred ' term of John* W.
Grant, Cator 'Woolford, term .endins
December 31, 1916.

Stvift & Company's Hale* of Beef I*
Atlanta for the week ending Saturday,
November 21, 1914, averaged 3.41 cents
per pound.—(adv.)

Dry Clean at the Capital City

Let the kiddies romp around
as much as they please

There's no garment in the world that cannot
he made new again by the careful "Capital

Out-of-town does not mean out-of-reach. There's
a parcel post that brings this superiority to any-
where.

MAIN 1O5O

state, has been invited to -speak at the
annual dinner of the Indianapolis
Chamber of Commerce, Indianapolis,

loser route to the cotton goods mar

Captain and Crew Saved.
New York, November 33.—Breeches |

buoy and surf boats from the Shlnnl-
cock life-saving station successfully
rescuedr the captain and crew of the
four-masted schooner G. P. Jenklnfi, St.
John for New Yofk, which went ashore
early this morning" on the I*ong Island
coaa't. The schooner was lumber laden,
and heavy seae threatened her destruc-
tion. The TTnlted States revenue cutter
Mohawk steamed from here for the
scene of the wreck this afternoon.

SOC/̂ 11. ITEMS

Exquisite Hair Tinting

Governor and Mrs. John M. Slaton
are spending two weeks in New York.

***
airs. L. Eiseman and Miss Erna Eise-

man left Saturday for Washington and
New York. Later Miss Elseman will
visit in Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Miss Lucile Kuhrt leaves Saturday
for Memphis ' to 'be the guest of Miss
Kathleen MoFadden for Miss JMcFad-
den's debut party,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brandon are ill
at their home in Ansley Park.

***
Miss Vera Cone, of Washington, who

is the guest of Miss Frances Godfrey,
will return home Friday.**»
Mrs. Waddell Coleman leaves Thursday

to spend Thanksgiving with her sister.
Mrs. F. D. Chapman, in Chattanooga,

Mrs, C. S. Atchison and

iss Rosalie Davis will have as her
g-uests next week Miss Marian Adriance,
of Poujrhkeepsie, and Mis* Rachel Wll-

Mi
g-ues

There Is a new preparation on the
market that Is so entirely harmless
and so easy to use that there Is r.eally
no excuse for any woman (o»r man)
to longer tolerate gray or streaked
hair.

**Brownatone" meets and overcomes
every objection heretofore found to
hair stains and is so pleasing in its
uniformly splendid results that it has
within a few months made thousands
of friends who could not now ibe In- '
duced to use anything else. [

"Brownatone" Is th« result of most'
exhaustive experiments and is abso-
lutely guaranteed satisfactory or money
will be returned.

It positively can not be detected,
will not rub off or wash off, a.nd is
harmless* and permanent In every way

Prepared In two ahadea-*-one for
golden or medium brown—the other 1'or
dark brown or black. Also in two
sizes, 25c and $1.00. . ;

A trial size and an Interesting: book-
let will be sent upon receipt of ten
cents, or we will pll your orders di- i
rect if your druggist Insists upon sub-
stituting.

Insist on "Brownatone" at your hair- •
dresser's- ' ' ' " l |

Made only by tfee Kenton Pharmacal'
Co., 428 E. Pike St.. Covington Ky. !

Sold and recommended in Atlanta
by Jacobs' Pharmacies and other lead-,
ing deal«ra» !

STONE'S RAISIN CAKE
from the sunny vineyards of California— seeded

* and carefully selected — Stone brings the choicest of
Raisins-— brings them in carload lots.

Raisins are a very healthful food, and Raisin Cake
is a very delicious dessert, and when prepared under the
skillful supervision of Stone, the cake specialist, in his
spotless cake shop, built and conducted for the exclusive
baking of six kinds of delicious cake —

You Gan Absolutely Depend
Upon the result being a perfect cake. Stone's system of
inspection, from the beautiful white tiled ovens through
the wrapping and shipping departments — even extending
their inspection after delivery to the grocery stores-— all is
for your protection, to insure you, to guarantee to you

Every Stone Cake a Perfect Cake
Order today from your grocer.

. Ask for a Stone Wrapped Cake, I 0 cents.

Stone's Creole Fruit
Spiced Raisin Cake

Good, as they are, or warmed and served with a sauce.

Stone's Raisin Cake
Yellow Raisin Cake ,

VSPAPERI
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Y.M.ClW«tSHOPE
CLOSE CAMPAIGN TODAY

Victory Is Almost in Sight in
Big Membership

Contest.

There will be a meeting- of the Young
(Men s Christian issoclation at noon to-
day in the association headquarters, at
which final reports of the canvass tv ill
be submitted Before the committee
started out Mohdaj on the last lap of
the campaign the> had 175 new mem-
berships to their credit. Governor Sla-

U need a Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla-
vor—purity—crispness
—wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered. 10 cents.

A delightful new bis-
cuit, with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-
vor. Crisp and always
fresh. 10 cents.

Buy biscuit bated by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Ahoays look for that Name

ton. was one and tne others represented
manv of Atlanta's most prominent mer-
chants and business men They work-
ed until late Monday night, and will
start out again Tuesday morning in an
effort to bring the campaign to a suc-
cessful close

OCflcers of the association are mak-
ing every effort to acquaint AtlantaJis
with wthat they have here in the way
of an up-to-the-minute clubhouse Ex-
Tperts say it is the best equipped build-
ing of its sort in the country A gen-
eral invitation has gone out to e\ery
\tlantan. especially its business men
to go to the association and aee for
themselves how manifold are its at-
tractions If they did, the officers
argue, there vvould be no need for can-
vassing

The young men of Atlanta apparently
recognize the value of a .membership,
since in three days last week the com-
mittee which sought their membership
at a rate of $13 a year -managed to get
in 874 new members and they started
out to gpt only 800 The business men
memberships cost $23 a year, a price
which gi\es them added facilities for
their comfort, and which is decidedly
low er than that charged at any ordi-
nary clubhouse throughout the country
As far as ^alue received" is concerned,
the association emphasizes that it la
many times greater at the Y M C 4.
than at any athletlf club—if only from
the physical standpoint Its object Is
to make Christian men," and it does
this in a way that has been generally
commended

Knows Six Languages
But Fails to Qualify

1 As a Movie Assistant

For more than ten years Hem y Sha-
hon, who now lives at No 36*£ North
Broad street has been in one giand
fisticuff to get a toe-hold on this old
earth

Hem y is an Oriental just 22 years
old He is the master of blx Ian
guages—French. German, Italian Turk-
ish, English and Spanish Besides,
he can rattle off a conversation in
Greek or Latin Also, he Is versed in
George Ade 3 slanguage

1 hus fortified* Henry marched out
of New Yoik and on to Atlanta Mon
clay Henry was a pathetic figure In the
office of City Electrician R C Turner
He was crushed and beaten

He had met his Waterloo when he
w ent before the board of examiners
for an examination as a moving picture
operator s assistant He knew all
about ampheres and fuses and the like,
but he failed in his examination nev-
ertheless by four points

Henry s visit to the city electrician
was for the purpose of securing another
trial He wept when he was told that
he would have to wait forty-five days
longer

Henry is a student at a local medical
college He is said to be an excellent
scholar At such times as he is not
•>ntraged at the medical school he can
ue* x.und n-t work in a North Broad
street sin,** The young fellow iS de-
termined. nowe\t-i *o get through

'If I don t pass,' he a^.^3, "I ' tarve
to death '

HE TRUSTED A MULE
AND GOES TO HOSPITAL

Same old story—he trusted a mul«,
and as a result C T Terry, a black-
smith employed by Stone & King. No
16 Piedmont avenue is in the Grady
hospital suffering painful imuries

It was Monday morning \vhen Teny
got under a wagon to repair It, while
he allowed the mule to remain hitched
to it Mr Mule didn t like the blows
of Terry s hammer on the iron work
of the wagon, and became alarmed
running aw ay, dragging the heavy
wagon over Terry s. bodj

' I should have nailed the wagon
down said Terry later, jokingly tell-
ing of his experience

JOHNSON FACES TRIAL
FOR KILLING MORRISEY

Macon Ga , November 23 —(Special )
B E Lockhart and F M Wheeler,
two white men emploj ed at the Cen
tral of Georgia shops were each
g-iven sentences of one veir at the
state farm today when thev entered
pleas of euilty of breaking- open a car
vi'hioh had been sent to the shops and
stealing" a lai g~e amount of whisky
from it Both were recommended to
mercy and were punished ns for a mis
demeanor though the offense with
which they were charged wis a felony
Several negroes implicated in the rob-
ber>, are \ et to be tried

Tomorrow Frank Johnson who shot
and killed John Mornsej. a white man,
and then decapitated Monisej, will be
tried for murder

Henry Cliett, a Houston county ne-
gro charged with attempted criminal
assault on a white girl will also be
tried This case was transferred here
because of feeling against the negro
In Houston count j

Facts About
California

and the
Expositions

A trip can be made at a
saving of one-half if the
traveler knows the "ropes"
—what to see and exactly

what it will cost. If you have ever visited any city
twice, you know vhow much more economical was
the second visit than the first.

It is practical, accurate information that is presented in these
two ne\v booklets, "California and the Expositions" and "Map
of San Francisco." The books are free, yet they will save you
many dollars. Get them today and make your plans now to^
visit California and the Expositions via

Union Pacific System
The Direct Route to the Panama-Pacific Exposition

The route that maintains a standing army •whose soldiers patrol
every mile of its tracks and are never relieved. Each soldier is
made of steel and equipped -with semaphore arms. This army
is Automatic Block Safety Signals, and Electricity is the Com-
manding Officer. It eliminates the hazard of the errors of
human agency.

Millions have been spent to make your ride to
California smooth and safe. Excellent daily tram
service via St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha and
Chicago. Visit Denver and Salt Lake City enroute.
Send for these books today. They are free.

A. 3. Dntcher. G. A.
908 Olive Street
St. toula. Ho.

C. V. Boilings. T. P *.
620 \Vooiltrard Bid*.

Birmingham. Ala.

STERLING PAINT
A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

DOZfER & GAY PAINT CO;, Mfrs.

VOTE BADLY NEEDED
Unless Consolidated Returns

Are Received Soon Offi-
cials May Lose Jobs.

i ADVERTISE GEORGIA
[AND ATLANTA, URGES
CHARLES M'KINNEY

The interest and attendance upon the
regular monthly luncheon of the At-
lanta Association of ^Building Owners
and Managers, held at the Chamber of
Commerce -building yesterday, indicated
that this, one of the youngest boosting
organizations of the city, is rapidly
strengthening and IB making its
strength felt In the city. While this.
body has been organized hardly moreUnless Crawford county gets her

election returns to Secretary of State j ̂ ^ a year it se^t Qna ̂  the blgrgegt

Phil Cook within the next ten days, and strongest delegations of any city
the county faces the prospect of being | body^m^monUi^aince °f "* national

without commissioned officials, accord- ^t the Monday meeting, Attorney
Ing to the statement of Secretary Cook, Charles r> JUcKinney the nrst presi-
« v ,, , , . «.»,„ „.„,,„ dent of the Decatur Board of 'irade,w ho on Monday reported to the gover- and a constant WOrker for the welfare
nor s office the official consolidated of both Atlanta and Decatur, made the
election returns of the state, with the principal address, his subject being.

' ition The Need for More and Better " 'exception of the result of the election
In Crawford county, which has not been
reported to the department of state

The secretary reported however, the
election of Senators Hardwick and
Smith and their commissions \v ill he
Issued upon the return or Governor
Slaton from New York

Secretary Cook also reported all the
constitutional amendments carried The
only amendment which was at all
strongly contested was that extending
the terms of county officers to four
years The returns in the office of the
secretary of state, min-is the Crawford
returns, showed that this amendment
carried by a margin of 1,078 votes Sec-
retary Cook declared that the votes
cast in Crawford county would not be
sufficient to offset this lead

Secretary Cook is i equtred by the
constitution to report the consolidated
election returns to the governor within
twenty days after the election Monday
was the last day for the making of
this report Secretary Cook waited
until the last minute for the Crawford
county retui ns before making his re-
port The time limit having expired,
he was then compelled to make his re
port without the Crawford item

County officials are i equired to make
their bonds within thirty days after
election Secretary of State Cook stat-
ed that should he receive the Crawford
county returns before the expiration of
the thirty days, it will be possible to
issue commissions to the officials of
Crawford county when they make bond,
otherwise not

Candler Discusses
National Valuation

Of U. S. Railroads

C M Candler, chairman of the state
railroad commission, has returned from
the annual meeting of railroad comimls-

"ri^rg, held in Washington, D C, and
exiitest, J""1 opinion that the national
valuation of ra.»* ,*«.<*£ now In progress
by the interstate commeiC0 co^jiuission
will result either in government bv.K r-
shlp of railroads or in the cessation
of the agitation of a movement in that
direction

The main topics under const-deration
by the meeting were the valuation or
railroads and the famous Shreveport
rate case a

Judge George Hillyer, vice chairman
of the &tate commission, and J Prince
Webster, the commission s rate expert,
accompanied Chairman Candler to the
meeting at Washington

SUPPLY COMPANY SEEKS
TO MAKE ADJUSTMENT

The Mitchell County Supply company,
of Telham Ga against which an in-
voluntary petition in bankruptcy was
filed by the M C Kiser Shoe company
has asked the adiustmet bureau of the
Atlanta Credit Men s association to take
up with the creditors of the concern
the mattei of an extension The re-
quest was made through J M Watts
vice president

The concern denies that it is insol
\ent, and it 13 said that the officera
will contest the petition filed ag-alnsl
It The assets of the concern are given

. Adver-
tising of Georgia and Atlanta."

For thirty minutes he dwelt upon

of the union and of the world the re-
sources, attractions and opportunities
of the state of Georgia as a whole and
of Atlanta aa its principal city

He dwelt upon the well-known -work
of Atlanta's three great daily news-
paupers along these lines, but called at-
tention to the fact that the work o£
these papers was greatly handicapped
by the lack of statistics as to the agri-
cultural, financial, manufacturing and
commercial growth and development of
the state and city

He told of the splendid wor-k toeing
done to supply this information by the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce for
many years, and by the Georgia Cham-
ber of Commerce during the past year
under the leadership of '."'harles J Ha-
uen Mr McKinney Insisted that be-
cause Georgia is not sufficiently ad-
vertised it Is not getting its share ot
either new population or capital

The speaker dosea with an earnest
plea to his hearers to join forces with
all such organizations as the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce and the various
local trades bodies of the state in their
efforts to collect reliable and complete
statistical information

ROBS GROCERY STORE
AND THEN FIRES IT

J. A. Word Calls Upon Police
to Make Rigid Investi-

gation.

After the fire department had ex-
tinguished a small blaze at a grocery
store, corner of Highland avenue and
Randolph street, at an early hour this
/norning, the police were called Into the
case to investigate charges of arson
made by J A Word, proprietor

Mr Word, who sleeps in the back of
fh*> store says that a thief had broken
Into I* .a dtjr? fey removing the hinges
of the door in s<— e way had stolen
flour and other supplies '^ited the gas
meter and then set the building TH "re.

The blaze did about $50 worth CiT
damage The police have found no clue
to the robber

MOTHER AND WIFE DEAD,
HUFFMAN TAKES
Macon Man Dies in Grady

Hospital After Drinking
Carbolic Acid.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
AT TOWER WANTED
FOR THANKSGIVING

MANY ARE FOUND GUILTY
IN WAYNE COUNTY COURT

Waycross, Ga , November 23 —(Spe-
cial )—Henry Lacy, charged with kid-
napping entered a plea of guilty as
for a misdemeanor !n Wayne superior
court, which has adjourned to meet
again "in April 1915 He was given a
sentence of three months or $50 by
Judge Conyers

Other cases disposed of were State
v Julian Anderson, burglary, plea of
guilt> of larceny from the house,
twelve months or $500 State v. George
Strickland, assault with Intent to mur-
der, plea of guilty of stabbing six
months or 5100 State v John William-
son assault and battery six months or
$100 state v Henry Williams murder,
verdict manslaughter sentenced to eix
years, state v Joe Stewart, criminal as-

as S2TooT)n0stock'Cand"T3 00<?Tn*opflri j saulf Verdict g~uilty"sentehced. to seven
" T

"'" " *" 1""acco-unts Inabilities "are* stated" to" be I years state v Will Brown, burglary,
$20000 In unsecured claims and guilty nine years state v Jim G-adson,

charged with burglary, plea or larceny
from the house twelve months or $100

$.iO 000 in secured claims

VOLUNTEER BOXES
IN HOTELS ROBBED

BY A CLEVER GAME

A, nicely dressed, pleasant faced
young man walked into the lobby of
the Winecoff hotel Saturday afternoon

FOUR MURDER CASES IN
COFFEE COUNTY COURT

Waycross, Ga , November 23 —(Spe-
cial )—An adjourned term of Coffee su-
perior court convened at Douglas today,
and will remain In session for two
weeks Four murder cases are on the
criminal docket, and all may be dis-

ernoon ™J™g ot at the present session They
and stated that he was the representa- ( are the cases against Van Goosby,
ti \e of the Volunteers of America He charged with killing his uncle in 1911,
brought with him one little white col-) T ,,W_ J^™ ;̂,̂ ™,1^ ,̂*1^*?e^ n^r**h

^,. « - - - Taylor,
colored charged with stabbing a negro
to death at Willacoochee a few weeks
ago Charlev Farmer colored charged
with killing another negro on a farm
near Doug-las Van Goosby was at large
until he was located in Virginia not

lection box with the slot in the top and ' killing Leon Ruth, colored at
he left this box which was empty, and fair a. short time ago, Nicey
took away with, him the little box on
the cigar counter similar to the on ft
he brought excapt that it contained
a small store of nickels and dimes

In this way, fifty thi ee of these Vol-
unteer boxes were purloined Saturday
by the well dressed sti anger front
hotels and other public places -where
thev were placed Saturday night some
one who knew him Informed, ' and
the game was up It was stated that
he was irresponsible He has not been
caught as yet

long ago and brought back to Coffee
for trial

FINAL TRIBUTE IS PAID
MAJOR J. A. COMMERFORD

Marietta, Ga -November 23 —(Spe
cial )—The funeral of Major John A
Commerford superintendent of the Na
tiona.1 cemetery at Marietta, w ho died
suddenly of heart failure here at noon
on his return from services at the
Catholic church, of which he waa a
member, -were held from St Joseph s
Catholic church Marietta, Monday aft
ernoon at 4 30 o clr>ck The body •will
be taken to the National cemetery at
Arl ington Va, for interment

The services wero attended "by mem-
bers of the Grand \rrnv of the Repub-
lic He was 76 \ears of age and had
been superintendent of the National
cemeterv at Marietta .since 1892, prior
to which time he was in charge of the
National cemetery at Arlington for six
>ears

Major Commerford was born in Ixiw-
ell "Vlass and commanded the Third
Massachusetts ca\alrry dur ing the civil
wai He was a member of the Loyal
Legion a n d o f \tlanta po^t G A R
Sur\ i\ ing h m are his "Wife one son,
Leon Commerford and a daughter Miss
Pauline Commei ford

31 SOUTH BROAD STREET ATLANTA. GEORGI

Claims Abandoned Schooner.
Savannah GT. November 23 —Cap-

tain E H Mercer of the schooner
Hem y W Camp abandoned oft* Cape
Lookout lights, reached Savannah this
morning from Cape Lookout to claim
the schoonei towed in by the steamer
Mernmack He said he abandoned the
vessel when she was waterlogged and
the supplies flooded She was anchored
securely The crew was picked up by
tne \nnie M Hudson and landed at
Cape Lookout

Kznderloa Home Burns.
Valaosta Ga November 23 —(Spe-

cial )—The handsome home of the late
Young McRee, at Kinderlou, was
burned y esterday. the house and its

i contents being a total* loss The home
W as occupied bv J K Bibb manager
of the Valdosta Pecan Plantations com-
pany, but he and his family were away
at the time The loss is about $7,000,
partly co\ ered by insurance

Sumter Court Convenes.
Americus, Ga, November 23 —(Spe-

cial )—Sumter superior court convened
this morning for the November session,
Judge Zera A Littlejohn presiding This,
court is the last one on the calendar
of the southwestern circuit and con-

! eludes all Judicial proceedings for the
i current vear The Sumter docket 13
the lightest in several years and tb«

I session will not b« prolonged.

Gne\ ing over the recent deaths of
both his mother and wife, Henry Huff-
man, aged 42, of (Macon, <3a, drank
carbolic acid, Tuesday afternoon, at
his rooming house, 65 Ella street. West
End, dying last night at the Grady hos-
pital, where he had been rushed in the
ambulance

Huffman was a railroad special agent
at Macon He came to Atlanta about
one week ago, and was staying on Ella
street The people there according to

over the deaths of his mother and wife,
and that he was ready to die

The emergency call that he had at-
tempted to kill himself by drinkirg
poison was received at the Grady at
2 30 o'clock Arthur Plttman, ambu-
lance driver, made a^ reckless dash in
an effort to save the man's life Tne
round trip was made in less than fifteen
minutes, at break-neck speed through
the downtown streets **

Huffman was found stretched out on
the floor in the kitchen of the house A
whisky bottle was ly ing beside him,
and on it was the label "Carbolic Acid,"
In large typewritten letters

Huffman never regained conscious-
ness at the hospital, dying without ut-
tering- 0 single syllable

He has a brother at Maxon, who is
grame warden there

His body was turned over to Harry G
Poole, undertaker.

SMALL CHANCE NOW
FOR A COLD BOTTLE
AND BIRD IN CITY

What with the National Woman's
Christian Temperance union convention
but late departed from our midst, and
County Game Warden John L Edmond-
son coming forward now with a well-
ramifled plan for detecting violations
of the game law in the popular clubs of
Atlanta, the prospects for a 'cold bot-
tle and a hot bird' are forlorn, indeed

At the opening of the game season
last week twenty-five deputy wardens
were empo-we-ed to keetp a strict look-
out for the Illegal sale of girds En ho-
tels and clubs, and Warden Edmorrdson
has further re enforced himself with a
setter dog, whose duty it Is to sniff the
boxes in the express offices for the
presence of birds

"This year will see an extremely
strict enforcement of the game law,"
says Mr Edmondson

BH*ORD CORN BOYS
MAKE GOQD SHOWING

Buford, Ga. November^ 5#--43pf
cial ) — The Boys Corn dub at Buford,
under the management of the Buford
Chamber of Commerce, have made a
good showing this being their first
year in club work The ten boys ex-
hibiting- ten ears ahow a yield
of 662 50 bushels, or an average of 66 *

If you are religiously inclined and
anxious to exert your religion In a
place where it will do the most good,
there is hardly a better opportunity
this Thanksgiving than at tho Tower,
where a hundred sorrowing prisoners
are keen to participate in services this

Sheriff C Wheeler Ma-ngum has ar- A ha]f dozen flremen nairowly ea_

JM ^hTSnwU??n8* caped death Monday morning when the
elude cranberries, chicken, swOet pota- *»* chemical truck and hose cart of
toes, coffee and anything else that the Engine House No 10, while answer -

FIVE FIREMEN INJURED
WHEN WAGONS CRASH

Big Chemical Truck and Hose
Cart Collide on Way

to Blaze. «

public cares to contribute i ing a fire on Fair street crashed Into
But the question of religious program one another at the corner of Hill and

has not as yet been arranged All pair streets, as the result of taking
prisoners of the Tower have expressed different rOutes to the fire
a desire to attend services Jhanksgiv- j Driver c p Whlte on the hose cart
ing day or night, and Sheriff Mang-um |,
and other jail officials are only await-

. , . , ,
huiled across the street, landing

ing bids from church workers who care , underneath the hoofs of the horses
to jjurrange a program foj^ttieday^ ^^ I which also had been violently thrown

He nas severely cutFulton jail "is one of the few in the t th BIJ-W ai^country that observes Christmas and to ttlQ sidewalk
All prisoners who are »n several places

•-- ^ to at-I J H Tolbert driver of the chemical
.r- j truck, was badly injured, being thrown

fully fifteen feet across the street
The hose cart w a-s overturned, and

the hose scattered in all directions Its
single-tree was splintered when it
struck a post Considerable damage
was sustained by both fire apparatus

Firemen W W Fanning Dennard.
Freeman Roberts and Tumhn. on £h«
hose cart were thrown to the ground,
all receiving slight biuises Captain E
J Sctz \i as not thrown out, and was

Thanksgiving

tend services and other programs ar
ranged for observance of the day

TECH IS OFFERED
GEORGETOWN GAME
FOR BELGIAN FUND

Professor W N Randall, director of
athletics at Tech, received a telegram I uninjured
Monday from Georgetown university Beside1? Tolbert the chemical
asking for a game with Tech, to be truck were Firemen Smith and Mor-
played either on November 28 or De- row both of whom weie thrown fromplay ed
cember 5, the proceeds to be given to
the Belgian relief committee

Professor Randall wired in return*
•«Our trustees forbid football after

Thanksgiving day Regret we cannot
aid Belgian fund '

BANK CASHIER HELD
ON THREE WARRANTS

Cullman, Ala , November 23 —Joseph
Kramer, assistant cashier of the Ger-
man State bank here, was arrested this
afternoon on three warrants sworn out
by State Superintendent of Banks
Walker, charging perjury, embezzle-
ment and receiving deposits after the
institution was known to be insolvent
The Cashier Emll Kramer, father of
the young man In jail, is in Germany
and has been there several months, it
Is stated Young Kramer failed to
make bond of ?20,000 and is In jail

Superintendent of Banks Walker
stated this afternoon that examiners
have unearthed a shortage of $40,000

The bank haa a capital of 525 000,
with a surplus, checking deposits, sav-
ings deposits and time certificates to

the truck
The fire, a small bla^e at 364 Fair

street, was later extinguished without
much damage

CARROLL & HUNTER
Carry the best Jellico block, 55.00.

the t
dep
otal amount of $166,000^ according

to Superintendent Walker

SKY SEARCHING GUNS
FOR THE UNITED STATES
"Washington. November 23 —The navy

department haa found it possible by
making some changes in the carnage
to turn the discarded one-pounder guna
of the mark VI type into effective an-
tiaeroplane guns About sixty of these
guns made in 1899, and which long
3^ ;?ave place to a more modern weap-
on fetfe-Men recalled by the navy de-
partment from various Grand Army posts
and other seml-clvlS.organizations to
which they were loafiS^ an* are now
being converted at tfia Washl"ei?"
navy yard into sky searcheT?;_?ft?S
new guns are called. The 16',

bushels per acre The coin was grown { is~ replacing "the ~1guhs that have oeen
at a profit of $39314. or an average called In by others that serve the same

ornamental weapons and. . . _ _ > _ ,
.

profit of $3931 per acre exclusive of i
the prize money which will amount to
more than a hundred dollars

AMERICUS WAREHOUSES
FLOODED WITH COTTON
Americus, Ga , November 23 —(Spe-

cial )—There Is no chang-e in the cot-
ton situation In Americus and vicinity,
where thousands of bales are stored in
warehouses or in open lots on the farm
awaiting possible purchasers

Twenty-five thousand bales, estimat-
ed, are held in the eight Americua
houses, while probably fifteen thousand
bales additional remain on plantations
stacked up in great pyramids in the
open fields or beneath shade The cot-
ton crop here is practically harvested.

F. C. ARCHER FALLS DEAD
ON TRAIN TO CORDELE

Cordele Ga. November 23 —(Spe-
cial )—'While a passenger on a north-
bound Georgia Southern and Florida
train early this morning, F C Archer
of Barberville, Fla aged about 70, fell
dead in his seat from heart failure He
was identified by papers on his person,
and a badge of honor showed him to be
a union soldier

The old man had purchased a ticket
from Jacksonville to Cordele, and
though his death occurred near the
state line in Florida, the body was
brought here and turned over to em-
balmers Railroad officials are making-
inquiries as to relatives or friends

purpos ^, -------------- -- — .- ---- -----
figures that it has effected a saving of
about $100,000

WILSON TO RECEIVE
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN

Wahlngton, November 23 —-^President
"Wilson today consented to see a dele-
gation of democratic women who want
to urge him to support a constitutional
amendment for woman suffrage He
will recei\ e them early in December.
The president has told other suf-
fragists that he believes the question
is one for the states

No White House Receptions.
"Washington, November 23—Formal

announcement was made at the white
luniae today that the state receptions
and dinners by the president during
the winter will be abandoned this year
because of the death of Mrs Wilson
The K"ew Year reception to the public
has also been cancelled

War Orders for Fort Worth.
Fort "Worth, Texas, November 23 —

Fort Worth packing plants are begin-
ning to feel the effects of the European
war orders, especially in the canning
departments, which for the first time
in several years are running full time
Large shipments of fresh meats -were
made from Ifort Worth last week to
2s ew York: for export Thia meat is 1
being chilled in New York. Its desti-
nation Is not known

For Every Baking
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER

Friendship of the Satisfied
The great sale of FATIMA

has come about largely through
one smoker recommending it

to another.
The ability of FATIMA to hold friends after

winning them has made it the biggest
seller of Equality cigarettes.

Best—because
it'sthe purest. Best
because it never
fails. Best — because
it makes every baking
light, fluffy and evenly
raised. Best—because
it is moderate in cost—
highest in quality.
At your grocers.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

World's Pore Food Expo-
sition. Chicago. DL

Paris ExpontioB. I
Much. 1912

VAN WINKLE
MOTOR TRUCKS
Atlanta, Ga. P. O. Box 1086

For Rent
Cottage, No. 8 College Avenue,
Decatur, Ga., furnished or unfur-
nished. \
Morrow Transfer & Storage Co.,

26 W Alabama St M 4^55.

J. B. Bowen
Atlanta's Pioneer Plumber
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

iOTS.ForsyBi5t

FRIDDELL BROS.
107 N. Pryor St.

INTERIOR - - EXTERIOR

PAINTING
PAPERING - - - TINTING

Out-of-Town Orders
Solicited

Ivy 4S3 Atl. 3565

f.
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THE SCHOOL SYSTEM.
One hundred and fifty young Atlantans

will be deprived access to the, Boys' High
School, denied an education, in other words,
if conditions now prevailing are not cor-

rected before next September.
That is the startling fact disclosed in a

letter from W. F. Dykes, principal of the
Boys' High School, in a letter published

elsewhere today, in which he warmly com-
mends The Constitution's crusade in behalf
of Atlanta's menaced schools.

The instant response to 'The Constitu-
tion's exposure of the crisis that confronts
the schools of Atlanta is significant.

It is aa infallible indication that dissat-
isfaction "with conditions as they exist iŝ
widespread, and that the parents and tax-
payers are1 prepared to demand that the new-
city administration take steps to remove the
blight that will, !iE1'egg"fofeslaifed,""d€Sceild
on the schools next September.

Tne Constitution has cited the two high
schools, tlie boys' and the girls', as types of
the situation. Both are worn out, and abso-
lutely inadequate to the'demands made upon
them. They are dangerous from the stand-
point of fire, insanitary, and even now pupils
are congested and forced to study under
most discreditable conditions. The Boys'
High School alone, built to accommodate
200, is now accommodating nearly twice
that many. When, next September, the
seven-grade term will increase the number
i oming up to both the high schools, the con-
ditions can be imagined. It wi l l simply
mean that unless remedies are taken in time
hundreds of boys and girls will be actually
deprived of the education they are assumed
to be guaranteed by the city charter.

Other parts of the system are equally
defenseless against indictment. There are
many schools that are firetraps, many more
that have insufficient space, and pthers
with such interior heating equipment that
on an ordinarily cold day they are compelled
to send scholars home.

The only argument made in favor of the
continued policy of neglect is that we are
"saving money." (

We are not "saving money." We are,
upon a conservative calculation, losing a
dollar for every possible penny we save,
and whatever "saving" there is recorded is
at the expense of the children of Atlanta.

Rich Atlanta. Atlanta with a bonding
borrowing capa'city of $7,000,000, stinting
her public schools, is in the position of the
miserly parent living! in a tent in the woods,
dressing his children in goat skins and feed-
ing th£m on nuts and acorns. To be sure,
he is "saving" money.' But what is he doing
to the children!

Atlanta's public schools have, for forty
>eurs. been one ol' her loreuiost assets. The
high standards, splendidly maintained, have
brought the city national prestige; they
have brought thousands of people here;
they have modeled into citizenship the
present generation, which is engaged in
pinning Atlanta's name high on the roster
of American cities.

But this prestige is in danger! Because
\ve have been following the insane plan of
making current income pay for current
needs and also improvements, the system
is threatened with a radical impairment of
efficiency. v

Tile present council can do nothing. It
wrestled with the abomination of double
sessions to the best of its ability. The real
problem will be up to the new administra-
tion, which takes office January 1. It will
take over a situation that threatens to grow
into a clinia.-c beside which double sessions
will be the beau ideal of efficiency and
justice.

The new administration must find a solu-
tion to the school problem. That problem
will be the paramount question in Atlanta in
1915. The time has come to cease putting
the dollar above the child, to boast of econ-
omy when it is won by discounting the fu-
ture of Atlanta's citizens.

The administration of 1915 has a great
; opportunity and a great obligation. The

Constitution expects that both will be met.

THE HIGHWAY TO THE WEST.
Of interest to every advocate of the pro-

jected Chicago-Florida highway is the com-
munication published today, from Colonel
L. R. Gignilliat, superintendent at the Culver
Military academy, at Culver, Ind. It was
Colonel Gignilliat whom The Constitution
quoted recently on the execrable conditions
of the present highway between Nashville
and Chattanooga, which would inevitably
form a part of the Chicago-Florida route. In
the article published today, Colonel Gignilliat
gives a thumb-nail report of his trip, made
with his family, beginning at Culver, via In-
dianapolis, and ending at Savannah. On the
return trip he declined to subject his family
and his car to the risks of the link between
Chattanooga and Nashville. He made a de-
tour via Rome and Hnntsville, which he de-
scribes in the contribution published today
as being much better than the other route.

One of the outstanding features of Colo-
nel Gignilliat's letter is that it shows that
hardly one state in the entire stretch has
done or is doing its duty in the direction
of highways. In almost every case there are
weak links which will need to be strength-
ened before the Chicago-Florida highway is a
realized and feasible route. He emphasizes
what The Constitution has often contended,
that no long highway is better than its
worst stretch. For instance, the Coffee
county road in Tennessee invalidates the
entire road between Nashville and Chatta-
nooga, and every state has its Coffee county.

This means, if it means anything, that
every state must co-operate to make a suc-
cess of the Chicago-Florida highway. One
house with a shady reputation may blight an
entire neighborhood. So one county with
bad or indifferent roads may indict all the
counties on the route.

Chicago is the commercial capital of the
middle west. It is as essential that the
south have a highway connection with this
great center of collection and of distribution
as with New York, the eastern gateway to
the country and the continent.

Each day our commercial interests with
th© middle west increase, and every year a
larger number of tourists would like to come
south, from Chicago, Indianapolis, Cincinnati,
Cleveland and other western'centers. Many
southerners would also use a similar con-
necting road, returning.

Development follows a highway, and is
stimulated by it. Another principle is that
a great trunk highway, as this one will be,
will encourage building of collateral roads
in every state traversed.

Already.machinery has been set in motion
to materialize the Chicago-Florida highway.
The governors of the states traversed, -S"d
many of the cojoimerejs/'organizations, have
become daftiitely- interested. If road-build-
ing aiitfebrities in every state will join hands,

,3£d farm and commercial clubs do their part,
the highway will soon be a settled fact and
afford Atlanta access into the middle west
and the great northwest, and vice versa.
The project should be pushed without delay.

CHARLES S. NOR THEN.
Charles S. Northen was buried yesterday

in a profusion of affection and respect rarely
accorded any man in Atlanta's history. From
the moment the word went out that he had
been stricken with appalling suddenness, his
home was the center of personal and tele-
graphic condolences, coming from every
walk of life and from the compass points of
Georgia. >

It was not that as secretary of the Geor-
gia senate he had been in touch with public
men for so many years, though that counted;
it was not that he had served Atlanta faith-
fully as a councilman; that he had given of
his zealous best as a trustee of the Grady
hospital; that he had rallied to every civic
movement that deserved or needed support.
Other men in Atlanta's history have been as
prominently identified with public affairs,
and yet their passing failed to strike the
chord touched by the passing of "Charley"
Northen.

One must look deeper for the reason. It
was in the man's personality. He was never
spectacular. He. was just effective, quietly
and as a matter of course. His counsel was
wise and temperate, free from kinks, stripped
of bias. He was conscientious, not ostenta-
tiously so. but with ever-present genuineness.
He was cheerful, genial, a man one loved to
see coming, whose departure always brought
regret. He had the knack of magnetism, the
faculty of drawing people to him in an af-
fection and respect as sincere as was his
own. They knew that in him they would
find loyalty, deeply abiding, friendship with-
out cant, service without parade or qualifica-
tion.

Over a long aud thoroughly useful career
he shed these qualities over all with whoi.l
he came in contact. He simply kindled in
the hearts of other men the fire of friendship
and sincerity ever burning in his own heart.
And that is why the passing of such a man
is an event of melancholy significance. His
finest monument is the friendships he
created.

THE FLAG A T VERA CRUZ.
Monday marked another chapter In our

anomalous relations with Mexico, when the
Stars and Stripes came down at Vera Cruz
and the United States relinquished its tem-
porary authority over the principal port of
Mexico. Our fleets still remain oft the gull
and the west coasts to be ready for any
emergency. But there are no longer any
American soldiers on Mexican soil, to rasp
Latin-American sensibilities or project an
element of possible delay in the settlement
of the affairs of the country-

"Wnat is going to happen following the
coming down of the flag at Vera Cruz no
one seems to know. The Mexicans them-
selves have reached, apparently, a condition
of daze wherein they live from day to day,
uncertain as to when or whether revolution
will again break out, whether toTiow down
to Carranza or Villa, to remain neutral or to

The Hallelnla Fellows.

Gittin* ready for Thanks-
givin" fur outside the
grouchin* ranks ;

We're the Hulleluia Fel-
lers that delight in
Eivin* thanks;

, m ----- For we've had so many
blessin's, an* we're feelin' jes* so prime

One day's jes' like another, an1 we're thank-
ful all the time.

II.

Ain't the barn-doors yonder bulgin* with the
Plenty that's in store?

We only asked for little, an' the good Lord
sent us more!

Aln'f the great old country smilin' from the
mountains to the sea?

Ain't we jes' about as happy as the Lord
would have us be?

III.

Gittin' "ready" for Thanksgivin'? We've been
ready jes' so long

Each day our hearts made music for a glad
Thanksgivln' song.

An' we say it, an' we feel it, as the bells in
blessin' chime:

"One day's jes' like another, an' we're thank-
ful all the time!"

The Cheerful Note.
"There is no use to be doleful," says The

Hugrp Husonian. "Cottoji is advancing1;
fall season is most delightful; b't*£J*£&s' is
getting better, and Prosp^^ \s ioafin
around the corner, f^-J^ng for folks to take
P°ssesate;rr"Y\'e have not profited as we ex-
]W;'ed, and that hurts our pocketbooks and
pride, "but that is not sufficient reason for
us to foregather with sorrow and with woe.
Let s sort of hump along and be cheerful
folks. Perhaps we have not the cash we
expected or that we ought to have had for
our labor, but when we come to think of
the blessings we enjoy and the miseries of so
many away from here, we ought to .give
thanks for being- here to enjoy even that
which is ours for the day."

i > * * * *
"«ort Save the People!"

Long: ago Ebenezer Elliott wrote this
poem-prayer for the saving of the people. It
has special appeal now, with reference to
(oiiditions in Europe:

"When wilt Lhou save the people?
O God of mercy, when?

Not kings and lords, but nations!
Not crowns and thrones, but men I

Flowers of thy heart, O God, are they;
Let them not pass like weeds away,
Their heritage a useless day!

God' Save the people!

"When wilt thou save the people?
O God of mercy, when?

The people, Lord, the people!
Xot crowns und thrones, but men'.

God save the people! Thine they are.
Thy children as the angels fair;
Save them from bondage and despair!

God! Save the people I"

aUHAT "DO I C/̂ RC FOR. THE WAR I*

* * e * «
Right in Fashion.

The Louisiana Press -Join nal noticed In
an exchange the advertisement:

"Mr. and Mrs. Hardy have cast off cloth-
ing of all kindb; they can be seen any da>
from 8 to 5 "

The Press-Journal makes no comment as
to Mr. Hardy, but declares that if Mrs
Hardy has cast off clothing she is not "
out of style.

The Sweet Singer of The Whltsett Courier
e^olams his long silence as follow s>.

"Tlie i e wards of stock-raising
A. i e steady and sure,

AVhu-h is why J don't <lnbble
In Lit-ei -a-ture." '

* » W * *
••For These Blessing?*.1'

In summing up causes for thankfulness,
The Butler Democrat says:

"Turkeys are not extinct.
"Knives and forks still have work to do.
"Ice cream is sometimes made of cream.
"Sweet potatoes haven't gone out ol

fashion.
"G r<Lpe juice has th e approval of the

department of state.
"Very little turlcey wilt be left to make

hash of.
"Indigestion cornea after dinner — not be-

tot e "

*'Pretty Good World."
Party good world,

If you take It all round,
For the sturdy old feller&

A-holdtn' their ground,
And we'll sing it that way

Till the trumpet's last sound —
"Purty good world, good people!"

The Holland Letter

cast their lot with some one of the numer-
ous other chieftains who rather thinly con-
ceal ambitions of leadership.

The one thins that seems settled is that
the uncertainty cannot much longer con-
tinue. The whole country is like a boiler
filled with high pressure steam. Sooner or
later—sooner, perhaps, unless the pressure
is taken off—the steam must find an outlet.
The people who hope this country will avoid
entanglements will pray the steam will find
a safety-valve instead of an explosion.

Some disposition, not strong, has been
manifested In the financial district to be-
little the vjslt of Sir George Palsh to the
United States and his conferences -with, the
administration officers at Wash'ingrton. Yet
it is commonly felt here that the visit ^tmd i
the conferences, at least with the American
bankers, have been of avail. The understand-
ing is that when meeting bankers Sir George
has been frank and has Invariably spoken
with admiration of the manner in which the
financial leaders of the United States met
and overcame the crisis which began early
in August. He Is also understood to be of
the opinion that thf( crisis' has practically
ended and that the ^Americans are masters
of the situation now.

Whatever criticism has been heard seems
to have been aimed at what was thought to
be the unnecessary secrecy which charac-
trized his conferences at "Washington. Gqod
friends of Sir George say that it was not
at his request that the discussions were
regarded as absolutely confidential. He had
nothing to conceal. If he told "Washington
authorities what he is reported to have said
to his friends in this financial district, his'
communication, so far as it officially repre-
sented the British treasury, conveyed the
desire of that treasury.to secure as Touch
gold as possible from the United States.

Apparently the British treasury realized
that with the organization of the federal
reserve system ana with the underwriting
of two gold pools, one national and the
other local, which in the aggregate reached
nearly 5200,000,000, the United States would
be by the end of the year in a. position to
say that as a matter of accommodation or
to relieve pressing emergencies in London,
we were willing to let more gold go, not-
withstanding the enormous amounts we have
exported since the first of January, but the
amount would be relatively small. There-
fore the hope was that as anTmmediate re>-
sult of Sir George's visit England would
get large amounts of gold.

New Banking System,
When Sir George sailed from En-gland

the belief evidently prevailed in the treasury
circles of London that our new banking
system would not be in operation before
the first of December, possibly not before
the first of the new year. That system, it
was known, would enable us easily to con-
trol our gold.

Sir George will be able to take back to
London a report of the conditions as they
were when he arrived in the United States
and as they were -when he sailed, late in
November. The underlying fact which -will
be brought home vividly to the high au-
thorities of London is the demonstrated
financial strength of the United States and
the masterly ability with which the new
generation of American financiers and bank-
ers has handled the original and difficult
problems which in August they were com-
pelled to face. \

The shifting of our national ^.bsMjfrms
systems—which until Monday was composed
of units each independent Qf the other and
subject only to ^he supervision of the comp-
trojler Q? the currency at "Washington—to
a stupendous unified system under the di-
rect authority and control of the federal re-
serve board at Washington was compassed
without any visible demonstration. A few
persons, for instance, moved, by curiosity,
visited the new regional bank of New York
in which was placed $100,000,000 of reserve
money. They found the institution in oc-
cupation of unpretentious although conven-
ient quarters heretofore the business home
of a private 'banking firm. Some transfers
involving millions were made by single in-
stitutions. Properly enough, the National
City bank, the largest of American institu-
tions, and. one of the greatest In the world,
made the leading deposit of reserves, $21,-
000,000 in all. But this was done without
any fuss, and any stranger who looked on
might have thought that the transaction
represented no more than a deposit of a few
hundred .dollars.

Like PresNins a Button.
President Wilson will, some time in

February, press a button, and. with that
symbolic movement will open to the world
formally one of the world's greatest public
works. So also the treasury department
at Washington metaphorically touched a
button on Monday morning and, lo! the old
banking system passed away and the new
one took its place.

Another fact which Sir George is likely
to report in detail on his arrival in London
Is the contemporary opening of the New
York cotton exchange with.'the start^ of the
new banking system. That means a grc'at
deal to England. It probably will be speed-
ily followed by the purchase of" American
cotton in enormous quantities for export,
chiefly to the Lancaster mills in England.
Although it was not so announced, never-
theless the probabilities are strong that a
somewhat sentimental choice was made of
Monday, the 16th of November, as the day
for the reopening of ' the cotton exchange,
that also being the day when the old na-
tional banking system passed into history
and the new one took its place. The new
system is inevitably to be of great assistance
in bringing a happy solution out of the per-
plexing cotton situation.

Another fact which undoubtedly was
brought to the attention of Sir George and
will be by him communicated to the Eng-
lish, treasury officers, is the prevalence of a
rumor which aippears to have good founda-
tion and which asserts that plans are now
in progress whereby there may be under-
written pledges involving many millions
made for the purpose of sustaining the
American markets in case Great Britain,
after our stock exchange is open, attempts
to dump American securities upon the Unit-
ed States. There is no doubt that many
consultations have been in progress between
men who control large amounts of capital
and who, acting as Individuals, are consid-
ering whether there can be a sufficient guar-
antee underwritten and if there can be
wfrether it be expedient for them to under-
take it.

It will undoubtedly bo all the more easy
for the United States to absorb such Amer-
ican securities as Great Britain may sell
now that the movement of foreign trade has
set in so heavily in our favor. Prnmhermore,
if we were able nearly fifteen j ears a&o to
absorb about a thousand millions in dollars
of American securities and while doing that
to Import gold aggregating about a hundred
millions, there seeus to be no reason why
we should not be able now to absorb what-
ever securities England may sell and be glad
to absorb them in case Kngland sells fhem
for whatever price she can get.

The history of the manner in which the
bankers of the United States, In co-operation
with the treasury department at \Va.sin,
ton, handled the desperate crisis of August
and early September is probably known in
more of its details to Sir George Paish than
to the majority of the people of the United
States. The fact that it wast done is~ of
itself a tribute to the new generation of
American bankers. It should also be a part
of the record that, notwithstanding the fact
that bankers handled and controlled enor-
mous amounts of gold and created the ma-
chinery by which that gold was exported^ to
(Canada and also bv wht«ih the banks which
had contributed it received negotiable se-
curities for i£, nevertheless there never has
been an intimation that any bank or banker
throughout the- United States used this emer-
gency as a means of great gain. There were
some opportunities to enhance private for-
tunes, but not one of them, so far as is
known, was accepted. The banks which
made these loans of gold received in return
as negotiable evidences of the transaction
certificates or notes which in no case bore
more than 6 per cent interest. As some of
the New York banks were using clearing--
house certificates bearing 6 per cent interest
and were taking out emergency currency for
which interest is exacted by the government
it is probable that these banks are satisfied
if they came out even. Certainly not more
than 6 per cent was paid any bank.

The marvelous change in our foreign
trade began about the time Sir George'sailed
from England, and the first official record
of that change, which came about mid-
September, was published at about the time
of Sir George's arrival in the United States.

HOU-iANp.

UNLESS A REMEDY IS FOU2VJD,
150 BOYS WILL BE REFUSED
ADMITTANCE TO BOYS' HIGH

—&f. p.

Editor Constitution: I desire to thank
you for the^ stand you are taking in favor
of better facilities for the high schools. of
Atlanta.

Conditions in the Boys'\High school are
even worse than represented in your article
of Sunday.

Instead of an enrollment of 362, as pub-
lished, the actual enrollment for this year
is now 466. Next year it will be much
larger.

There are now S76 boys in 7-A and 7-B

grades of the grammar schools, according
to information furnished me.

The majority of these boys will be pi o-
moted to the Boys' HigJi school and Tech
High school next September.

I should say that 650^ boys would be a
fair estimate of the attendance of the Boys'
High school nerct year. In this event 150
boys will have to be turned away unless
provision is made for them by next Sep-
tember. \V. P. DYKES,

Principal Boys' High School.
Atlanta, Ga.

Colonel Gignilliat Shows
From His Experience Need

Of Sottth-to-West Road

PORTUGAL.
BY GEORGE FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old Sl

Editor Constitution: I have read with
much interest the articles in The Constitu-
tion regarding the proposed Chicago-to-
Plorida highway. I am very much interested
in this plan. I made the trip within the past
few weeks and am familiar at first hand
with the road conditions. My own. feelins
after reacnmg Atlanta was "never again for
•me." In full justice to the .situation, I may
say, however, that during the southbound
trip I encountered a good'deal of rain. Some
of the roads we went over, however, would 1
be discouraging even' to veteran automobil-
ists even under most favorable weather con-
ditions.

The trip itself is one of unusual interest
and ^passes through some very beautiful
country. Going south, I went via Indian-
apolis, Louisville, Bardstown, Ky., which is a
point of historic interest in connection with
the exile of Louis Phillipe; Hodgenville, the
Lincoln Memorial, Mammoth Cave, Nashville,
over the Cumberland mountains to Chatta-
nooga, Dalton. Cartersvllle, Atlanta, Savan-
nah, and some distance south on the Jack-
sonville route.

In dry weather the road from Indianap-
olis to Louisville -would be very good travel-
ing throughout. On the road which I took,
however, via Seymour, I found some very
fine stone road with gravel surface to Sey-
mour, but some very bad stretches for wet
weather between Seymour and Louisville,
including near Salt river, a newjy woj-,ked
causeway about a mil" long. XvhjebMnad to
be negotiated with difficulty "incI'Ow/^f.

From Louisville to Bardstown
the road via the Louisville
tional pike in excellent^ conrf.'jon.
over Multk-,4^-£-.lts hiU also is a fine example
of z .sn£r mountain road, which it would be
well to duplicate on the stretch over the
Cumberland mountains. South of this point,
however, to Cave City there are some
stretches of very bad road, including a few
hundred yards of deep sand, which some cars
have found it impossible to negotiate; also
stretches of some very rough cobblestone
road without surfacing.

The road from Cave City to Mammoth
Cave is very bad in any kind of weather. I
also found the road from Hodgenville to
the Lincoln Memorial poor for wet weather
travel.

The Blue Book route brings the tourist
back from Cave City to Buffalo on the Lotois-
ville and Nashville pike and sends him south
over the same to Nashville. "We found, how-
ever, a route which seemed to average up
much better than the Louisville and Nash-
A'ille pike via Glasgow Junction and Bowling
Green. A 'good part of the route frbm Bowl-
ing Green to Nashville is fine pike. I

The road from Nashville to Mur.freesboro
is for the most part in very good Condition-
Between Murfreesbpro and Manchester there
Is also about two-thirds of the way a toll
road which we found in fair condition. The
rest of the road to Manchester and from
Manchester to the foot of the mountains Is
much like driving over an old creek bottom.
The fact of the matter Is, I was in consid-
erable doubt at times whether or not I had
missed the road and gotten on to some old
creek bed. "We took the toll road over the
mountains.

What Sherman Said.
Bearing in mind the fact that we made

it in the rain, the road over^ the mountains
may be characterized by the same short
word that Sherman used in connection with
war! I have 110 doubt a pood deal of money
has been spent in building the road, and
that the change of a dollar at, each end Is
necessary in view of the fact that the road
has been put throiigh by a private enter-
prise. It seems a great pity that the co-
operation of the state cannot be secured in
giving the motorist a safer anil more com-
fortable journey over the mountains. My
impression of this route in dry weather, of
course, might be different. I certainly would
not advise any car to attempt it in the rain.
It cost me a set of No. 7x5 tires to make the
trip. Two of these tires were brand-new,
having been purchased for the trip, and one
not having been put on the car until we
reached Louisville, Ky.

The flrst grade Irt ascending the moun-
tain was very steep. The chains caught on
the rocks and the wheels turned in the
chains. It was necessary to chain the chains
to the wheels. Some slick red clay and hair-
p^in curves combined wi^th steep -grades made
the descent in wet weather dangerous. The
road on top ol the mountain for about
twenty miles is very bad. In some places
there was deep s>and and in others rock, with
one extremely steep grade just beyond Tracy
City. The route from Sequatchie at the foot
of the mountain to Ran kins' ferry at the
Tennessee river is a very fair road, with one
steep grade. \

A puncture Just after we descended the
mountains put us at the ferry a little after
dark. The ferryman declined to take us
across on the ground that ive could not make
the ascent on the opposite bank, stating that
several automobiles had been stuck there
during the day. We returned to Jasper, about
five miles distant, for the night.

"We were ferried the next morning, and,
although the car was backed for the full
length of the fei ry so as to make a. run for
the bank, it was too slippery to afford
fraction, and the driving wheels began to
spin half way up. We were stuck there until
we could jack up the wheels and put boards
underneath. The rest of the route to Chatta-
nooga was very fair. The steep grades just
before getting into Louisville were over mo&t
excellent roads, and entierly safe. The road
from Chattanooga. through Chickamausa
park to Ring-gold, Ga , are gravel roads, and
in very fine condition.

I have no doubt that in dry weathe.- the
road Irom Kiiiggold to IJalton would be good
traveling, but we negotiated it in a pouring
rain, after the road surfacer had recently
been over It, and we found it slippery and
dangerous in places. At a fork in this road,
where there should be a signboard giving
directions, there is a "cheerful" advertise-
ment on caskets and coffins! As we had just
come off of a very slick sffetch of road, this
sign seemed to suggest a destination which
we were not anxious to make at that time.

At Dalton v,e were held up for a day on
account of a freshet in the creel; about a
milQ and a half out of the town. This creek
goes down very rapidly within a few hours
after the rain is over, but as long as it is
raining it Is practically impassable. To have
attempted it would have drowned out our
generator.

"We made the trip to Atlanta the next-
day, although we were advised to ship the
car. The roads, undoubtedly, in dry weather

•would be very good, but after four or five
days' rain they were, in places, almost im-
passable.

Apparently, they are building a very fine
road over Altoona mountain. It was under
construction, soft, and hard to negotiate at
the time we struck it. We found one large.
touring car stuck on top. By using a^little

Portugal, which has recently shaken its
fist at Germany from a safe distance, is a
small country which has made "deep dents, j
in history and geography in its time. It is
not as large as the state of New York, and
often during its variegated career has con-|
tamed loss than a million people. Yet it has'
sung bass in the concert of nations at times
and has recently renewed its youth by kick-i
mg out its king, establishing a republic and \ i
joining the big European rough-house. <

Portugal is located on the west side of
the Spanish ppninsula and is a sunny, pic-
turesque country which supports 5,000,000;
people with less than half of its area. Its;
chief products are wine, olives, fruits, onions
and bull-nghts. Some of the implements usedi
by the Portuguese farmers were invented by;
the Romans, and If a self-binder were intro-,
duced In some provinces the Inhabitants
would climb trees for safety when they saw
it coming. Only 20 per cent of the Portu-
guese can read and write; more than half
of them can sail a boat. The Portuguese sar-
dine fleet is composed of 20,000 vessels, and
the Fortu-geus-e have been first-class navi-
gators for five hundred years.

The Portuguese first discovered the way1

around the Cape of Good Hone at <t time
when the reptiles in the southern seas were.'
supposed to be more deadly than submarines.
-Four hundred years ago the Portuguese em-
pire extended around the globe and Portu-
guese sailors were traveling over oceans
which were unsuspected by other nations.
However, the Portuguese navy is _not gotns
to make much trouble in the pWifenl war. It
consists of one rickety battleship and a few
gunboats, and one German war crttiaer (would,
pi the whole thing: before breakfast.

• Portugal settJe^iJJjazn and owned It for
9k$Ut- ef?re~^ Hundred years. Jtt *f£ ,̂$nd of
this time Brazil was so much biggerrfilari

Portugal that a dispute arose as to whleii
country owned the other, and Portugal bare-
ly escaped with its independence. The Por-
tuguese have always had a hard time with,
their kings and have started out with a re-
public knowing as 1'ttle about self-govern-
ment as a missionary does a'bout aeroplanes.
Eut they have gotten along four years with
only a few minor revolutions, and are very
hopeful.

Portugal has one great city, Lisbon, cele-
brated for its earthquakes. It also has bet-
ter roads than America, but this is almost an
unnecessary statement.

judgment and not crowding- the engine, we
were fortunate in getting through, though
it had to be pulled most of the way "in low."
The route from Marietta to Atlanta ought
to be a line road. This is. of course, a per-
fectly safe road, but was in very poor repair
as compared with our Indiana roads, and
hard on tires.

Also some quite long stretches of th*
road from Atlanta to Macon were badly
worn, and in poor repair. The road from
Macon to Milledg-eville we found in muclx'
better condition. Some of the road, especial- '
ly the clay and sand, was very fine.

We went fromv Milledgevllle via Sylvania
to Springfield over good road practically all
the way. The Blue Book routes the tourist
via Millen, but there is' said to be "consider-
able sand on that route, though on the Syl-
vania route I found practically no sand.

Cbntfmm'ft Roads.
From Springfield we'went to Pineora, on

very fair road, with the exception of sand
between Springfield and Guyton. From Pine-
ora to the Chatham county line there were?
stretches of sand. Effingham county, how-
ever, is at work on these roads. I under-
stand, with tne intention of g-fvlng- the auto-
mob ilist a good through route.

The roads through Chatham county are
very fine. We found, also, good shell road
from Savannah to Chatham county^ line on
the Jacksonville route. \Ve followed this
route to the old Midway church, in Liberty
county. Bad places on this route included
some stretches of sand and the Ogeechea
causeway.

I purchased two new tires before leaving1

and got adjustments on two more/ and pur-
chased one additional tire en route.

The heavy tire expense and the difficul-
ties encountered on the^ south-bound trip
prompted m* to do a little pathfindlng- on
the return Journey. I may say to you that
we were fortunate on the return trip in
having very fine weather with the excep-
tion of one day. We found, however, a route
wliich, I consider In every way safer and
X^ore comfortable and less expensive in the
matter of tires, than the route via Chatta-
nooga. l

I can understand, however, that as in
my own case, the route via Chattanooga,
would prove much more interesting to th«
average tourist on account of the historic
Interest which centers In that locality. The
route which I took on the return trip ia
not shown In any of the guide books or road
maps so far as I can find. The possibility of
such a route was suggested to me first by a
traveling man whom I met In the hotel at
Dalton. I tried it despite the fact that prac-
tically everyone else told me that there was
no such route.

We came back via Rome. Cave Springs,
Gadsden, Attalla, over Sand Mountain, fer-
rying the Tennessee river at Fort Deposit
ferry, thence to Huntsville,, to Murfreesboro,
and thence back over the rest of the route a*
on the south-hound trip. v

I can furnish you this route in detail If
you so desire. I may say that when I got
to Cave Springs 1 was told that the only
route to Huntsville was back via Chatta-
nooga. I had been told, however, by a Mr.
Wright, whom I met in Rome, that he had
been to Huntsville via Cave Springs, and
so we pushed on to Gadsden. where we se-
cured the detailed information necessary for
the remainder of the trip to Hunsville.

The climb over Sand Mountain IP a
"dream" as, compared with the trip over
Sequatchie l on the other route Tnere is
some sand on top of the mounta in . f f but a
most excellent road down the mountain to
Ounterville. After reaching GuiitL-rvillc. on
the Tennessee river, there IR a drive of six
miles over very rough and, in some places,
steep road along the bank of the river tu
Fort Deposit ferry. This and about eight
miles on the other side of the river IK the
only bad road on this route. It is extremely
rocky in places, but the rocks are not sharp
and there are no dangerous hair-pin curves
over the mountain.

Please understand that what I have given
you is Jin Impression that I have gained to
some extent during bad w.eather and my-
basis of comparison are the good roaJs, that
we have for the most part in Indiana. I
talked with a Rood many automobilists, how-
ever, and I found that in general they felt
the same ,as I did with reference to the
route that I took south. I am inclined to
believe that a preat many people would
make this trip if the roads were put In
condition. In fact, I believe it would be-
come one of the moat popular tours in th«
country. Despite the bad -roads encountered
1 found it one of the most Interesting- tours
that I have made.

I might mention In connection with the
trip from Chicago to Indianapolis: that I have
not been over the route vig. Lafayette. I
have driven from Chicago to Indianapolis
via Culver. A great deal of this road Is
fine macadam and the rest good average
road. It would" make an excellent route for
the winter tourist, as Culver Military acad-
emy would be a point of .considerable Inter-
est in Indiana. L. R. GIGXIJLUAT.

Culver, Ind.. November 18. 1914.
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North Georgia Methodist
Ministers Are Appointed

Rev- A. M. Hughlett Suc-
ceeds Dr. Lovejoy aS Pre-
siding Elder of Atlanta
District — Changes Very
Numerous.

Manetta. Ga "November 3 — < M « |
c a] )—In the appointments of the mm
isters of the N u i t h Georgia conference
as read \tonday moinmg by Bishop
Collins Dennj the churches of the At
lanta district recen-ed numerous
changes in pastors Nearly all the I "ad
ing chur ie*j of the Methodist deriom
nation -were affected

Dr \ M Hu^hlett who for the p i t
four years has been pastor of fat Alai k
church wafc made presiding elder o i l
the Atlanta district to succeed Dr U
P Lovejoj whose death occurred dur
ins the recent session of the confei

tnce
Dr C O Jones formerly of Grace

chuEt h was ippolnted pastor of Trinl
ty while I ev L.uke G Johnson former
iv of Tr r i ty was placed at Grace
cnurch Dr J W Quillian former
presiding elder of the Oxford district
was stationed at fat Pa-ul s church and
1 ev B F FrJ.scr via^ made presiding
elder of the district to^succeed -Dr
Quilhari

Kev G W Duval of Marietta "was
stationed tt Pa> ne Memorial church
i r i d P t v G D btone former pastor
was appointed to the W oodlaw n church
m \iibtisti Dr \V R Hendrix for
merl> o£ Weslej Memorial church sue
cet ds Di UmrhU.lt at St .Marks and
Kev H 11 Hams, becomes pastor of the

"\Vealey Memorial
1 he lar^e ri mber of students at

tending tho theological department of
Kinory u n i v ersity -were Appointed as
members wf tl(e \tl inta disti ict by
bishop- Der n j

Other < house* Made
Othei r terest nj, changes made in

tho Atlai ta. c h u r c h e s aie as follows
Kev J L \llgo d becomes pastor of
Bonnie t r i e w h i l e Rev A J Sears
former pastor koes to Ball Giound
1 ev I \ \\ca.thtrs is made pastor at
Past I otnt s ic et-dmg Re-\ P S Hud
son -nh> git-s to lonewboro Re\ Hen
r> D Face I ecomes pastor at Kn k
\\ md succeeding Fev T T Br inson
who is s tUioned t \ i l la Rica Rev J
0 Bian 1 is m^-dc the ne~iv pastor at
Mir th- i 1 ro\vn Memorial and Rev C
A Jan son the pastor at Mount Ver
1 on PI e O ikland Ci tv charge was
<hangrc I into the Oakhurst and East
I i d chaige wi th Rev H H Jones as
pastoi

A. neu chtr,->e was formed the Oak
Ian 1 is I M u v l n w i t h Rev M I* tender
wo 1 as p ^tor and I ev C L Middle
brooks is j in 01 pieaxher

Throughout the enti i e conference
oth r i n t t i stin^ changes were made
to t ie n u m L e r of over HO making this
session of the North Georgia confei
euce not ible in the iistorj of Georgia
Methodism for tho lir«,e number of
pi eachers n ov ctl

Che conference passed resolutions
sco inf, locker cluot. in Geoign. and
•went ur intmousl} on record as favor
Ing \t lanti as the scene of the qind
i enni il coriv entio i of the Methodist
I piscopal church south to be held in
101S

The entire list, of a jpo ntmentg for
this conteronce are given as follows

*" \tlantti District
. A M Huphlett pros ling elder

Bonnie Brae> J L ^iRood. ( enter MH
i T C hastaln Capital Me x W P

rm had < oH*ffe Park H 1L Quillian
M morlal V, H Clark Deca ur and

HTI* H m« Frank Quillian P C J M
k t a junior preicher Druid Hills H
I v* I u.st Point C \ Weathers tni?

1 I \ enuo <ind West Silo c. I March
i a-i P C B ^ I eralns junior preach
er Ep«orh \ H S But,*, Plr-ft Church
H II DuBo^e J B \llei but ernumer-ir j
Gate r-|t Mill« < W Met Iroy -mppls-
Oord i fatreet L \\ Collins (..race L, (.
I hnaon Hap< \llle L W Rivers Inman
lark -H II LAPnl Jr Jeffersc n fotreet
\\ M Hunton suppl> Kirk oo 1 H D
*!,<*> I ik<* oo 1 II Igrhts \\illian c rct-ii

M irthJ. Bro i M n ori tl J O Brand
A In nis n OiUthur t ami

tpplJ d

.
Hlount \ rnon < A la nis n OiUthu

End H H Jone« on*, toEast
Oakland n I M
C L MIddt
btreet -ne.il
TV Duwl
Brinsfl 11 ^
bt John, s

I
,

M L T nler od

Br,
M 1- ake

and A 1 ur^
ju r i r

rant Park \\ Vv Gaines
auppllet St M i r k s \V R Hen
j \\ (. ul l l ia Trinity C
Richer 1 n MII ernu

j readier
ke a and
ne to be

I Sir lun
Harris \V c le>

\V

1
i>ht
i iss

H.1H
loic
Jam

iomr\
irtertj

l o
III I

I M VI i \k ins
etar S J kins

"tud In the
i \tlanla B r Plm Jr
II irr> fa CofTej AMI bur C

Walker R H RufC \\ M:
Pwipi.** <- J Sum i ers Poscoe S Daifd
"\\ t««Le> Momortal quarter^ conference

\tbcns District
B P \llnn prcsiulns e der
\ p j a l t-he*. \\ S (. (.Ine-f Athens Flr^t

Ch ir<_ C C. Tarre 1 Athena Oroneo stre t
B VV Jone-* A.then« \ unt, HarrN Vlei Ori
&1 \ P Scovllle Athen <^ i r uu O B C in
trell Bishoi R J MtLilr ath Broad RI\ er
"\\ V ^Imni 13 Bu khei 1 L %\ Xeft C n
to r Z ^pet-r C r t n Circuit V V K arl
v reei uboro station ^\ R AIIi^.l^e^ L<K g
tt (. I t r i i t t Ti r F R Allen
Madron J K KJ {, Princeton Miss on il
A t r a i l Ut V\ V \\ odruff J pieather
and B H Smith sui pl> Rutiedgre L rover
Knolua Si Trot L P Hu kabj Lnlon Point
J R Jorl^n V\ai,hl! bton \\ R Foote
•\\ttkinsvll o and John on A\ ^V Carroll
Meat V\ ilktf-* R P Jackson uppU "\\hite
1 laln^ and falloam. J A Patridgo AV Inter
\ i B and Chcrukee Corner P \ Kell^tt,

*ucusta District
Ilim

Jon
i 1 i 1

\\

\V Barrett
uke H J F

Dearinff W
Pali H i

,
M

st

coUi
ro\et

\lsss

^ B Mills
n Arthur

Hephzlbah

n 1 N mood J
s \\ttliimsi A
Thomson, Statio

goc and §1.00
psci&H Sale
Continued

\ esterda\ our store was
crowded all da\ with eager
bu>er<; who took ad\antage
or our -.pecial sale

\rticles worth up to $7-50
were included in this sale

Tl ere are man> articles in
all three prices left and we
are adding manv other splen
did -values

It \\ ill pa\ \ ou to call todav
and inspect these specials

\% rite for our 1915 illustrat
ed catalogue!. Sent corapll
npentarj anv-where postage
prepaid

V

Jewe CTJ

31 Whitehall St
Established 1887

DR \. M HLG-HLiFTT
TV ho succeeds the late Dr Vt P Love

jo> as presiding elder of the Atlanta
district

Mashburn Thomson Circuit B F Mize
Warrenton H O Fmory Paine college J
D Hammon I pre^lden St John quarterly
conference R L Campbel I and TV I*. C
\V lies professors Woodl<i^ n quarterly con
ferenee

Dalton District
TV T TrUne presiding elder
Ada.ira\ Ills T F liuH^ell Calhoun TV 3

Brinhim Cilhoun Circuit Bollng S Bran
ha.ni Carter v I ei1 W T Hunnicutt Chats
% orth C N H lys Chlc-k(imau£d. C A Hall
Dalton Tir t Cl urcn S B Ledhetter D-il
ton Hamil on street J V\ \ ea.ch Emerson
** A PeLraona supply Eton R A Cllett
aupplj 1 airniount J W C ober Kingston
H M Stroller LaCaj-ette Thomas M Cl
llott L layette Circuit T L Rutland Ly
erl> f \ < 1 ambers Resaca Nelson Hinea
lev lllnffto d D P Johnston Stllesboro
^ o N rton Subligna \ L Silvey Sum
merUlle H L Hen Irltks Trlon T J M
Mi.se Tunnel Hi 1 Byr 1 L Belt-* "White A.
V\ Conwar supply Whltfield J Tt Lupo
"Upp >

Elbertim District
T J Christian pre ling elder
Flberton F rst church R C Cleckler

,
Of Maiietta, \\ ho ^ ill fill pulpit at

Payne Memorial church here

Elbert circuit J W Stephens J D Tur
ner upernumerary Bo\\man circuit, E G
Thoma^bon C ornesvllle circuit J S.
Strickland Cla> ton T L. Franklin
Comer T H Max % ell Commerce K.
Reai Cornelia, an! Demerit T M Sul
llvun P C J L. L.1 Is junior preacher
t larkesvllle O M Pooder Danlel-sville A.
P TVatklns Hart ell r R Kendall Jr
Hart circuit \\ D Stephens Homer clr
cult Sam Hagun I a\ onli Af B Sam>»
Llncolnton R P Flro South Llncolnton,
C S Martin Maxs^ i l l s A B Sandera
Middleton \\ T A\ atkins Royston F D,
Can trell Toccoa \\ ** Roblson Toccoa
circuit, V\ T \S adle\ iupplj student In
Theological school Atlanta < H Bal
ley Middle ton quarter!} conference

Gainesville District
•=! R Belk presiding elder
Belton Jt 16 bn Ith Bethlehem D S

Patterson Buford relton YVllllims Cle\e
lind \\ Ills M Jones Dacul-i L, L Lian
di um Dahlonepa VV M Barnett Duluth
M B T\ hitaker I lowerj Branch C A
b\ \ i f t t UnesUIle I Irst ehurtl T R.
K nd 11 far ( a nes\llle St Paul s ~V\ "\V
Ben n ( -line \i lo Xew Holland C T
* h ndler supr > Hall circuit T \% Brlns
field HOB ht i /' \ Ha\ke« lefCerton
\\ lllia n Dun ir Tfffe^aun circuit G T
Sorrtlls La\ re e \ I i e F T Ala^hburn
I ot, in li l t O U Tumlin Lumpkin and
L,nuds\llle M i r in S i l i^ " and ono to be
supp ie i Morroe ^\ P King Monroe cir
cuit Homer Thompson N a.c ochee J H
Bj,rtoi Is rcro -5 an 1 Prospect V 13 Lan,

r 1 Ir OJ e
I un pkln Rot ei Me vart supply Ponder
Kra s an I et i 01 C ^ \erdel "Winder
J i la ibrou^h

Otittm District
Fletcher V\ a l tnn presiding elder
Barnesvllle R M ZMxon BTrnesviIlQ Clr

cull C 1 I \e j Culloden and "iateavllle
I Yv Bro \der Fa>ette\ll le U J DeBar
deleben F ovl l la circuit J T F'-nllcy
For yth \\ C t ra ley Torsyth Circuit L.
B Fubanks t.rlffin t irit (. hurch O t
\enible (. r lffm Hanleltcr "V\ T Bell Grlf
fin Third Church and Kinc ti 1 J C Adams
< T i f f i n Cir uit N th Th mp on Himpton
M M \\a.lraven Inm n A. b tocott Tack
i n OHn Kine Jenklnaburg b O fcpear

mai Joi esboro F S Hu isou Locust O.ro\ e
7 J (.ope and :\ 1 ner I J Lo^ ern Me
Uonough H ^ feml h Senoia \\ A Max.
\ eH btockbndte F R Seaborn Thorns
toi J M lum (n Ihomi^ton Circuit R Iu
Rutland Zebulon J \\ King

I aGranrt- District
T\ I Pierce presiding elder

I*aOri.nge I Irst church S 4 Harris La
fringe St John'* and C n l t j S A Bales
bouth Laoiange (.Ircult Lucien Roj er Bow
den CUc,ui J A Se ell R H era. ord
juni r i readier L h fp l e j \ S Hutchln-ion
Fairburn Circuit c L, Basn and J >hn ''peer
supplj P ar k In < ircult \\ T Oaj tt Ole n
Ci cult H O Ore ne t rantvll e and Lone
Oak C H Br nth Greenville and Trin
itj J T Eike Hogins\nie tnd Corinth
Irby Hender* n Manchester Circuit J ^
Atkinson Morel tnd and Luther* 1 Ie T Irley
Baum Mounts ille Circuit J TV Bn fv
^.e nan P rat Church H L I^dmondson
Lo\ejoj Memorial Circuit S D Crrr a.In
Pain et o Circuit Tt T\ ^V tt>lns Prlnro e
Circuit J C Hobibon supply -V M Spray

i t
Davito Ro p \ I l e Circuit H P Tatum "\Ve t
Point station C fc, Patlllo %V eat Pout Clr
cuit \V J Culpepper T\ hitesburg Circuit
O B Barton \% oodberrx Circuit t- D H tie
superannuate Homes Agent L P \Vlater

Marietta District

^cw,oith L -i \v are Alpharetta W C
Fox and R T Harris n junior pr-acher
AUitell J B C.real am Blairs*0 e "V Lu
Bra> ind ^\ D --pence junior preacher
Blue Ridge J H Bad e> Ball Ground A
T Sear^ Canton J F Da\it. Cum ntng G
^\ H4 n Hon Ua ^ sonx ille W E Purcell
DouDla v l l l e a.nd Beth 1 F E Jenkins
Dougl lav I Ie circuit < P Bras ve i l upplj
Dun \ood% J R Jones LI1 Jay M J
sm th lizabeth X O Morr s Holbrook
H I John o i Hoi j faprl J M Cro VQ
*u d I red C O ^ e n supplj jun or preacher
"\ arlet i R I smith Marietta circuit V
K "=peer Poxdpr springs and Vnciand J
R bpeer Hos ell J i QulIIiaji Tate Neat
\ \\ Ite \\ale ki \ -\ Sulli\an T\ ood
lock G L Kinc, Jr Toung Harris B H

t reene \oanpr Harris college J •*. Sharp
president \oung- Harris quarter! \ confer
ence R inhart college A T H nd pro

Oxford District
B F Fraser presiding elder
Baldwin circuit TV O Butler Cl nton J

SI Se\ell Convert fetation A TV Quillian
Con>er-= circuit C Ouy T\ hite Covington
and mill1: J L> Ixjgaa and one to be t>up
plied DeKalb circuit J L DIHard Eaton
ton talioT to R i,ngland ta^t Putnam
clrcu t J L. Hall Gray J T Robins Li
thonlj. ilar\ir- ^\ miiims Mansfield. Lt B
Linn Ml led^exille R A Fdmond=;on Mid
•was O P McDerrnot 3Upplj Monticello
R B O En-Und Moiticello clrc lit T T*
Cil s supplj Newborn B K rranomell
Osforu and Nor h Co^Jngton O L Kellj.
Porterdale T\ R Branham Salem circuit
J S AsKen ^hady DAle J H Farr fao
clnl Clrc e \uffustus Ernest Stone Moun
ain J D Hi ton V\ e;,t Putnam circuit

U. F Hugbes Emory college J E.

president. TV F Melton and B F Demp- '
gey professors Oxford and ^orth. Coving
ton quarterly conference missionary to
Hebrews Julius Masath conference secre- \
tary of education O L Kelly

Borne District
J K Katees presiding elder
Arason J R Turner Armuchee H L

Byrd Buchanan and Bremen C A Norton
Carrollton Station A II Pierce Carrollton
Circuit "W O McMullan Cave Springs J"
A. Sprayberry Cedartown J P Erwin Ce
dartown Circuit Adrian "Warwick Dallas
Li H Greene Drake town E L Dodson
supply Floyd L E "Wright Llndale Claude
Hendricks North Rome Circuit J S L
Sapplngton Rome First Church S B Was
son Rome Second Church G S Fraser
Rome South Broad A D Echols Rome
faecond Avenue J O Petttie Rockmart C
M Lipham Tallapoosa, ^V D Amack Villa
Rica, T J Branson Wa«-o J Max Cook

Transferred
A W Quillian Jr to South Georgia con

ference ,--
E G Mackay to North Alabama center

ence

Immigration Meeting in
Atlanta Today Will Be
Attended by Delegates
From Every Section.

CAPTAIN R. H. BROWN
IN DYING CONDITION

rtving condition at nis nome neie irom
a severe attack of la grippe and all
hope foi his recovery has been aban
do ied

Captain Brown is the father in law
f W J Massee a Macon capitalist

miles
Ca

the C
dated Lts an airs ajiu w JH I-IL«I- cnair
man of Macon s bond commission He
came here from HawkinsviUe just
after the war

les
aptain Brown was once president of
Central Georgia bank -which Hqul

ted its affairs and was liter chair

LEASE NOT YET CLOSED
FOR THE NEW KIMBALL
That the Kimhall house had not been

leased jet as stated toy telegraph com
munications f rom Jacksonville oun lay
night was the statement Monday after
noon of Jesse H Draper manager for
John "W Grant owner of the hoi-el

Mr Draper said however that V*"
lanta dealers were negotiating a, lease
of the hotel to John b Mabr\ lessee
and manager of the Park ho*el of
Jacksonville and his partner a Mr
Barnes

Mabry and Barnes have signed the
necessary papers he declared and
these papers now await the signal ire
of the Kimball Hotel company

ONE MAN ROUNDS UP
4$ NEGRO GAMBLERS

Macon Ga JNovember 2^—(Special)
Single handed this afternoon Deputy
Sheriff Vfilse Birdson-g ro, -ded a room
n a hotel on Broadway operated by C

Richmond a negro and at rested forty
five negro gamblers

The negroes were shooting craps and
playing skin and not one wa*; per
mltted to escape It was the biggest
crowd of gamblers ever rounded up at
one time in this count>

ROBERT HENDERSON SHOT
BY RAILROAD DETECTIVE

Columbus Ga Ncnember 23 —(Spe
cial )—I-i C Jones special detective
for the Central of Georgia ra.il\va>
tonight shot and senoublv -wounded
Robert Hcndeison of Vvond Ue \la,

Jones sa>s that in the di charg-e of
Ills dutv he had stit oned himself at
the bridge of the companj acios& the
river on the road Ifadiriig to Birm ng"
ham when he -wa^ approached bv three
men one of them belngr Henderson who
accused Jones of having- struck him
earlier in the nigfrt and said he i\as
going to kill nim Tones savg that Hen
derson drew i knife and started toward
him -when Tones drew Jus pistol and
fired tw o shots tal Ing effect one in
the a,bdomen and one in^the back

The wouirded man w as tiken to a
hospital His injuries are considered
serious, if not f-Ual

RURAL CREDIT SYSTEM
VERY STRONGLY URGED

"Washington !\o\ember 21—Need of
a federal rural baniklngr and ci edit
system through whlch farmers could
get money on land mortgages with
groverninent support TI is emphasized
today by Refprestntative Bull le$ of
Ohio and Sen-vtor Fletcher of I londa
before the e%e uti\e tommittee of pro
gre<3sHe state gianges and members of
farmers organisation In ronveiition
here Both legislators (prom sed to
work for enactment of legislation to
this end

NAVY EDUCATION PLAN
EXTENDED BY DANIELS

"Washington ISo\ embei "3 —Appi en
tice seamen in the fu ture will receix e
six months academic and professional
instruction at naval ti iu ing, stations
instead of four months as heretofore
In announcing the change todaj Sec
retar> Daniels sail it mai ks an exten
sion of the general educational plan of
the na\> While the work afloit -will
be continued the lunger shoi e prep A
ration will make It possible for the
m-ri once they are transferred to the
fleet to begin work immediately upbr
the higher branches thieCl> those re
lating to strictly professional and tech
meal subjects

Further outlining his plans* Mr Dan
iels said

Younfe, officers who aro not long
put of the ni\al academj and are there
foie in close touch with the habits
and methods of study and instruction
are detailed to each station to assist
with the educational and training of
the.se ne'w Iv enlisted men In addition
to these j oung of f icei s expei lenced
and bkilled warrant officers and pet
tj otf 11 era are also detailed for the
worl with the result that a surprising
development takes place in the voung
recruits in the period of a few months
following: their enlistment.

FIGHT FOR ECONOMY
PLANNED BY WILSON

Washington November 23 —-Preal
dent "W ilson is considering means for
reducing government expenditures next
v, ear because of the war It was learn
ed today and is aiming toward a bud
get bjstem to co ordinate expenditures
and income

In his writings before he became
president Mr Wilson advocated a hud
get svstem Including the presence in
congress of the secretary of the treas
ury to exolain the administration s es
timates He is expected to refer to
this in his forthcoming1 messages and
will giv e particular attention to It in
conferences with congressional leaders
about the program for the short ses
sion

The president has discussed expendl
tui es at cabinet meetings and has im-
pressed on tht secretaries the neceasi
t> for economy He has been told
however that the beginning of new
governmental activities r^uch as the
trade commission and the federal re
serve banl sj stem, will necessitate
new appropriations

The activities of the short session
reallj opened todaj when the house
appropriations committee began hear
inss on the District of Columbia appro-
priation bill

The importance of
reserve strength and pure
Mood at thi« penod cannot be

ibmated and Nature'* pore
noamhmentin Scott's Emalmlon
.A imparts that •Crenctb that enriches

£& tha blood, strengthens the bones and
/Jgf femsorates tho whole system.
\!r« Pkyttdan* mvmrytehtre pwcr&e it.

The movement which started in
Brooks county recently to bring to the
Georgia farms the thriftj and resource-
ful Belgians now homeless as the re-
sult of the war, will receive a business
backing in the organization to be per
fected in Atlanta today The meeting
will be held m the assembly room of
the Piedmont hotel The- morning see
sion will commence at 10 o clock and
the afternoon meeting: beguns at 2 30
0 clock

This has become a state movement.
One hundred and sixty official delegates
will be present from all sections of
Georgia representing- landowners va
nous industries railroads federal,
state county municipal and ecclesias
tical authorities So many have sig
nified their intention of attending that
the Atlanta Birmingham and Atlantic
railroads also has officially announced
the necessity of adding- two extra sleep
ers to its Atlanta bound trains

While the Belgian goveinment has
not given its official reply to the in
quiry sent in regard to giMng aid to
Lhe scattered refugees the German gov
eminent has expressed the opinion that
anj citizen of the United States may
render assistance to the needy Belgians
either by sending food and clothing
or by offering faims in this countrv
President Wilson has expressed him-
self as fa\orable to the Quitman propo
sition. in a special communication to
1 he New York Times provided the
undertaking is carried on in a business
like manner and through the proper
channels

Theie also seems to be an inclina-
tion at "Washington to waive some of
the formalities of the immigration
laws should the Belgian refugees come
to this country in great numbers But
of course nothing definite in this lino
has been decided upon

Among those -who will be present and
who will treat of this Belgian proposf
tion are B W Rosenthal Belgian con
sul a* Savannah LI W Stetson presi-
dent Citizens National bank Macon
John D Walker president Walker
banks Sparta G- E Leonard repre
sen ting the Jacksonville Board of
Trade W A "Winburn president Cen
tra.1 of Georgia railway Iceland J
Henderson secretary of the Board of
Tra.de of Columbus W S Stapler su
permtendent Stevens Pottery Macon
and Thomas W Lojless of The Au
gufata Chronicle

Strvannah Wants Headquarters.
Savannah Ga No\ ember 3 —(Spe

cial )—A delegation left Sa\annah to
night for Atlanta to attend a meeting
tomorrow of the state committee which
is to handle the Belgian refugee proib
lem

The Savannah committee hopes to
ha\e Savannah, selected as headquar
ters for a state immigration comnus
sion On the delegation from Savannah
are \ B "Vfoore r AI Oliver and C J
Hunter

POLK FARMER IS KILLED.
Thieves Slay J. A. Barton

After Robbing Him.

THE ARE SEEKING
PUCE OF NORTHEN

D. F. McClatchey, Jesse Perry
and Malcolm C. Tarver

Will Be in the Race.

•With mncli speculation rife as to the

YOUNG MACON BOY
KILLED BY BRICK
THROWN BY NEGRO

probable successor to the late Charles)
S Northen secretary of the Georgia
senate three names are already men
troned as candidates for the place

These are D F McClatchey reading
clerk of the state house of represent
atives Jesse Perry secretary to Gov-
ernor John M Slaton, and Malcolm C.
Tarver state senator from the forty
third district „

All three of these candidates are well
known figures m the public life of the
state and each has many friends who
will rally to his support

2tfcCla*cbe:r «» K«c*. ^^ ^^
Mr McClatchey made the following States ci

statement last night . [ el mark

Macon, <3a.f November 23—(Special)
Ten year-old Prentice Jones son of
Mr and Mrs Will S Jonee, 301 Plant
street, lies dead at (his home, and John
Martin Gates, a 14 year old negro boy
is now in the county jail here charged
wath voluntary manslaughter

The Jones boy died this afternoon
from a fractured skull received when
he was struck on the head by a brick
**rown by the negro ™The child wias

home with sev
_ in tlie negro bo>

ana a number of companions came
along The negroes sought to tantalize
the children and trouble followed

Gates first threw a beer bottle and
later a half brick the 'brick striking
the Jones child on the head The negro
has been_ ordered held without bond

BIG EUROPEAN DEMAND
FOR AMERICAN WHEAT

Chicago November 2S —More than
1 000 000 bushels of wheat were sold
here tode ,_^for export to Europe and
the tott ^xport sales from the United

e near to the 2 000 000 bush

ped to the seaboard by rail because 1
of the scarcity of lake vessels Local t
exporters sold 400 000 bushels of corn'
and 50 000- bushels of oats

STOPS FAILING HAIR
This Home-Made Mixture Stops

Dandruff and Falling Hair
and. Aids Its Growthv

Ccdartown Ga~ November 23—'(Sp«
ciai )—j A Burton a well known and
higihly respected farmer of polk county
wa-3 billed near Key Ala. early this
moi ning'

(Mr Burton left his home in the west
ern. part of the county eirly Monday
morning1 for Alatoama to arttend to som«
business >.©ws that has reached here
states that lie was rob-bed and then
shot through the head The g-uilty par
t> has not yet been caug'ht Mr Bur
ton had lived in ithls county for years
and his sad an-d untimely death came
as a great shock to hts family and many
friends ^

atement last HIBJII. i ^* m«mv .
I am a candidate for the secretary j Much of the Chicago wheat and 120-

ship ot the Georgia senate to succeed | 000 bushels from Milwaukee were ship
the late Charles S Northen I am in
the race to win An experienced man
is needed to follow such capable worK
as that done by Mr Northen. I feel
that mj seventeen years of experience
as reading cleik o-f" the house have
fitted me for this work '

Mr McClatchey s home is in Mariet-
ta, but he is residing temporarily In
Atlanta now

Mr McCla-tchev Is squarely in tne
race He has been for years readme
clerk of the house, and no man in the
state perhaips is more -widely known
or bettei liked His service in the
house has always been of a thorough

{going and courteous character He is
moreover an authority upon paxlia
mentary law an-d ia entirely conversant
with the work of both houses of tho
general assembly That M.r Me
Clatchey Is thoroug-hly equipped for the
senate position cannot be gainsaid

Perry In the Race.
Mr Perry made his announcement

Monday afternoon He said
I am placing Jny name In the race

for the secretar> of the senate to sue
ceed the late Mr* Northen because I
want the place and feel that my sears
of experience and service Lo the state
will enable me to discharge adequate
ly the duties of the office I am seek-
ing: A number of my friends in the
senate have urged me to run and have
assured me of their support.

Mr Perry is also very widely known
and liked throughout the state He
has been connected with the campaign*
and administrations of both Governor
Slaton and Governor Brown having
been secretary to Governor Brown dur
ing both his terms Mr Perry s long
association with the governors office
has also brought him in close relation
ship with the work and procedure of
both the legislative houses, and he Is
therefore not lacking in knowledge
and experie'nce needed in £L succes
sor to Mr Northen

TARVER'S FRIENDS URGE
HIM TO MAKE RACE

Dalton Ga November 23—-(Special )
Hon Malcolm C Tarver senator from
the forty third district in the present 1
senate, has been urged by members of j
his local friends to offer for secretar\ j
of the next senate Senator Tarver
stated that an announcement at this
time would be premacure but that he
will take the matter under considera
tion and make his statement at an
early date Senator Tarver was urg-ed
sev eral months ago to offer for this
place but declined to oppose "Mi
Northen In ail probability Mr Tarver
will seek the position made vacant bj
the death of Mr Northen in which
event his long service In the house an-6
senate will render, him a formidable f
candidate as h,e enjoys a state wide
acquaintance Mr Tarver was chair
man of the penitentiary committee of
the senate a member of the "Western
and Atlantic railroad commission and
is recognized as a skilled parliaments
nan

To a half pint of water add
Bay Rum i oj;
Barbo Compound a small boxj
Glycerine % Oz (

These are all simple ingredients thatl
sou can buy from any druggist at very]
litle cost and mix them yourself Ap j
ply to the scalp once a day for twoi
•weeks then once every other w«elc|
until all the mixture is used A half!
pint should be enough to rid the head)
of dandruff and kill the dandruff!
germs It stops the hair from falling
out relieves Itching1 and s^aJp dis-'
eases

Althougrh it is not a dye it acts upont
the hair roots and will darken streaked,
faded gray hair in ten or fifteen days j
It promotes the growth of the hair and'
makes harsh hair soft and glossj

CRAVING FOR SPEED
OVERPOWERED BINNEY

New York November 2o —Harold
Osgood Bmnej a picturesque figure in
the columns of the metropolitan news
papers in recent >eirs died yesteiday
in Mount Vernon Bimiej s fads brought
him a great deal of publicity One >ear
he invited the United States supreme
court to fl ine w i h him hei e Yachting
aeroplaning and automobiling each
with a desire on Binney s pirt for great
t>peed in turn wa-s taken up by him
between the periods when he devoted
himself to his profession—patent law
yer in the federal courts

Arrested a number of times on the
charge of exceeding the cit> speed limit
in his motor car Binney argued his own
case in court and in October was sent
to Blackwell s island after he refused
to furnish a bond to keep the peace
Relatives gave the bond tw o weeks
later and Binney retired to Mount \ er
non He was 42 >ears old and twice
married

SUNSHINY WEATHER
BOOKED FOR TODAY

Atlanta \vill continue to bask in sun
shiny *weather Tuesday although In
creased cloudiness is expected on
Wednesday morning with prospects for
rain This morning will open with a
temperature somewhat between 30 and
40 but the day will gradually moderate
into a teinperature of 60 at noon No
more cold snaps however are in view

stops skin torture
Make your skin well with Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap. They
work so quickly and surely that i^
positively seems as if you could see
them do good. Itching usually stops
at once, healing: begins, and the red,
raw, scaly or pimply skm soon be-
comes clear and healthy again.

Resinol pintment and Bes-
inol Soap are also excel-
lent for pimples, dandruff.
Bores, wounds, boils, and
for o score of other uses
where a soothing healing
treatment may be needed
Practically every drassist
sella them, bat for trial
free, write to Dept. 21-S.
Kesiool. Baltimore. Md.

CHAMP CLARK PREDICTS
DO-NOTHING CONGRESS

"Washington November 23— Con
press will not do anything: much at the
coming session except to pass appro i
priation bills declared Speaker Clark ]
today as he TV as leaving for New Enp
land to fill speaking engagements It!
cannot he said do ve-> much more I
than that as I see it There isn t go
Ing to be any extra session I believe

The speaker stopped over here for i
short tune following a long trip 111
the south He will not return to
Washington until about the first v, eek
of Decembei

HE HELD THE RECORD
FOR CONTINUOUS SERVICE '

Hillsboro N C. November 23—John
Laws 94 years old register of deeds
for Orange county for the past sixty |
four yeirs and vi ho is believed to hold
the record in the United States for con
tinuous service In an elective office
died of pneumonia at his home here at
5 o clock this morning He was the.
oiilv man v. ho ev er held the office of [
iccorder of deeds in Orange countj

Mr Laws was twice married the sec
ond time when he was 86 >ears old He
Is sur\ ived by his second wife and
three children by his second marriage

CITY COAL CO
Special prices Red Ash Coal $4 25 ton

Suits I Overcoats
That fill the fullest measure of your
"eye for style," and the ultimate of
your wish for moderate prices —

Clothes of over-plus values are included
in a range of prices from $15 to $25.
You'd be unwilling to believe such
values could be assured for such mod-
est prices —

Other lines of SUITS and OVER-
COATS, of course, that you can pav
much higher prices for —

Suits up to $40.
Ovei coats up to $60.

EISEMAN BROS., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall St.

The Largea t Store. The Largest Stock.

Thanksgiving Specials
ROASTERS

Large Stock — All Sizes and Prices.
Mar} land Roaster ........... 250 to 6oc
All Steel Nesco Roaster . . . ysc, $i oo, $1.25
Enameled Nesco Roasters . . $i 50, $2 oo, $2.50
All-Steel Saxory Roasters . . $1.00, $1.50, $2.50
Enameled Savory Roasters . . $2 oo, $3.00
Enameled Lisk Roasters $1.75, $2 oo, $2 30, $3 oo

(With removable pan )
\\ ire Racks for Savory Roaster . . 250 each

Carving a Pleas-
ure With a King
Carving Knife
Car\ ing Knife and Fork,

pair $i oo to $5 oo
Cari ing Knile Fork and

Steel, set $3 50 to $20

Other Items for the
Thrifty Housewife

Rosette Water Irons . . . . . . . .
Rosette Pattv Irons - ...
Waffle Irons high rim
Waffle Irons low rim
Oyster Pry Pan with basket
Oyster Fry Baskets
Soapstone Griddles round . .
Soapstone Griddles oblong .....
Iron Breadstick Pans . .
Iron Muffin Pans . . . .
Tm Muffin Pans
Square Bread Toasters
Universal Cake Maker
Universal Four Loaf Bread Maker
Universal Eight Loaf Bread Maker .
Universal Food Choppers
King Bee Food Choppers . .
Columbia Meat Juice Press
Silvers' Meat Juice Press . .
Pop Corn Poppers wire
Pop Corn Poppers, steel, wire cover
Tin Grate Boilers, 2-quart size . . .
Tin Grate Boilers, 3 quart size
Iron Grate Trivet

SOc
. . . . 50c

$1 SO
$100

$1 25 to $4-00
30e to 75o

$1 00
$1.25

SOc
. . SOc
. . 15c to SOc
. . . SOe

$200
$200
$2 SO

$1.25 to $225
$1 25 to $2 25
.... $1 25

SOc
10c
25c

. . . . 35o
. . . .50o

. ISO

KING HARDWARE CO
AGENTS FOR FAIRBANKS SCALES

53 Peachtree
87 Whitehall

814 Peachtree
442 Marietta
252 Peters

122 Decatur

FOR SALE
ADDRESSOGHAPH MACHINE

COST PRrCE, $15000
SPECIAL, $25 00

SPAPFRf
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Yellow Jackets in Last Game
SPORTS—CONDUCTED .BY DICK JEMISOW.

Yellow Jackets Will Uncork
Everything in Their Grip
Against the Clemson Tigers

When the Tech Yellow Jackets line
up against the Clemson Tigers on
Thd-nkisivlng ria:, they will uncork
everything In their grip. Every play
that they know will be shot at the
Tigers.

There are man! who believe that the
Jackets will ha\ e to uncork everything
the> have to v, .n. VTe do not share that
opinion, arid e\on if ive are alone in
this opinion, we are willing to stand
by it.

The results of recent games and the
ncores of those games would lead one
to believe that a. close, hard-fcrngtit
b«.ttl« will be the result Maybe It
will, ^everyone is expecting it, and if It
so results, we'll acknowledge that we
were wrong.

Foi our r>j.rt, we like the Jackets,
and like them by a good margin. Tho
dope in iui\ am e of the game is the
•arne as It was liist year, an outlook
for a clo'**1 game. Tech held a Held
meet We look for the same result.

Stop LODS Sprints.
Clemson's victory over Georgia

would indicate that the> have consid-
erable edge on Tech, but Tech was not
the team against Georgia that she will
be on Turkey da> V

The Clemson ttom is stronger than
It was last year Everyone admits
that. But the> will face a stronger
Tech tea.m than they have faced In &ev-
eial "eafions.

Olemson hat. rolled up her big scores
on long runs Kht- did this in the Geor-

f ta Kame But will she do It against
ech. We do not think MO, not with

Fielder, Johnston, Morrison and Pat-
ten back of tho Tech line.

The Jackets will enter the same with
every man in th*> best oondlttoh of the
yea,r, and with every player knowing
the signals backwards and with suffi-
cient experience gained from hard
games to know how to deliver the plays
In the ripht wao-

There w i l l be one change in the Tech
line-tic*. Senter will taike Carpenter's
plat-t' at tackle "Big Six" is but of
the huspitdJ and dolntf nicely, but it is
not thought advisable to use h imN In
the g;arn« Spence will pla.j end In Cen-
ter's place.

Tech Heavier.
Tech will be heavier and every bit

$.s fast as the Tigers. It Is logical
reasoning to presume that, everything
else being equal, the Jackets would
have the advantage because of their
weight.

Tech Is not going into this game over-
confident. We are not trying to make
them overconfident. We are volcine
our opinion of how we think the game
will come out.

Otir reasoning is sane. If Tech can
tear Auburn's line wide open, rip Se-
wanee's to pieces, slam through Geor-
gia's for nice gains, it Is reasonable
to presume that she will have succ
in battering Clemson's forwards.

On a dry field the Clemson ends are
going to have the busiest afternoon or
their season trying to smash that won-
derful flying interference of the Jack-
ets on end runs.

Clemson has a good team. We 11 ad-
mit that, and it haa been coming for-
ward rapidly since defeated by Auburn
and Tennessee, but Tech has a better
team, and the better team will win.
That's our dope.

Fast, Snappy Game.
Regardless of the outcome, the size

of the score or any dotpe or opinions,
If the day is clear and cool, or clear
only, with a little touch of warmth In
the air, Atlanta Cans are going to see
a fast, anappx game.

This is insured by i eascfti of the fact
that Major Ueorgre Butler will be the
referee, and no ga-me ever lags that
this splendid official handles. He hus-
tles the play all the time, and with, it
ail Inflicts the proper penalties.

Then, too, the style of game that the
two teams play Is the fast snappy, end-
running variety, with a little more or
the open game, forward ^passing and
other stuff in Clemson's kit than in
Tech's.

The Jackets have the forward pass
stuff, but when they can gain consist-
ently with line smashes and their end
runs, they do not need the other. How-
ever, being the last game of the season,
they'll cut some loose that will make
the fan w onder why they did not use
them before- this season.

Auburn*s Title Claims
Still Have Much Merit;

Tie Does Not Eliminate

District Attorney Whitman to
Probe Release of Alleged

Slayer of Marsh.

PLAY CITY PREP TITLE.

Boys' and Tech High Sched-
uled to Play Turkey Day,

The lot.a.1 prep league will close one
of the most successful seasons it has
»- \ or know n Thanksgiving day, when
Roys' Mfgh meets Tec-h Iligh in their
annual battle, the game to be staged
on the Tecti gridiron at Grant field.

This same will bring to a close one
of tho most excising races ever known
by the prup league for ftrst honors, and
the winner wil l be awarded the cham-
pionship of the city in prep circles. It
IB nearly always the best game of the
veai. and one In which both teams flg-ht
hard foi the stipremacj

Race Hzui Been Tight.
The race for the league rag this sea-

son has been unusually tight, and every
team in the league has played excep-
tionally good football. Dope has been
upset more than once, and the games
which have been played so far have
been in nearly every instance hard-
foujrht affairs. There- has been two
tie affairs. Boys' High participating in
both of them "Donald F*raser and G.
M A. both tied B. H. 8. in great games,
0 to 0 Scores ha\ e been close, and in
every game both teams have fought
cramely for tho lead.

Tech High, seems to have had the
easiest sailing: of a^ny of the prep teams
j,o f a r this season, winning three games
easily They have suffered defeat only
once this season, and that was at the
hands of the strong eleven from Chat-
t inooKn. while thev hnve defeated some
of the best prep teams in the state

Tech HI Kb Favorites.
The dope, if It is possible to figure dope

on a Tech High-Boys' High game, fa-
vors Tt eh HlKh to cop the struggle, as
so tar they have defeated teams that
Bo^* High has had di f f icul ty with.
Thev defeated Donald Fraser, 45 to 0,
and G. M. A., 20 to t>, whi le the best
Boys' High could do wi th these two
teams was to get off wi th a tie in both
affairs They also defeated Peacock
by a large: score than Boys' ITlprh Aid

However, odda plav a vei y small part
In one of these games, as both of them
flsrh t and play harder against each
other than .igainst an\ other team, and

fuls out everv/dav. and it is a sure bet
that the two'reams will be in the pink
of condi t ion whe-n they meet Neither
team will be minus any of their star
players, and iboth will have their strong-
est front ready when the same starts.

WILL HOLD ROAD RACE.

Atlanta Athletic Club's An-
nual Event Thursday.

The third annual cross-country (un
of the Atlanta Athletic club -will be
held Thursday, Thanksgrix'ing day, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock in the morning.

Plans are complete for this meet,
and already a large number of local
amateur road runners have entered.
Any amateur in the city can enter, as
the lists have i not yet closed .and will
be open until Wednesday night.

To the winner of the race a hand-
some loving cup will be presented by
the Athletic club, while to the winning
team, a cup will also be given. The
trace last season was won by Walter
Locke, who holds the record for the
course, which Is 17 minutes and 23
seconds,

The scoring for the team prize will
be as fol lows: Fn st place, 5 points;
second iplace. 3 points, and third place,
1 point The team sronngr the largest
number of points will win the cup.
This was won last j ear by th» Tres
Moustard club.

The course for the run is as follows:
Start at the clubhouse on Auburn ave-
nue, out Auburn avenue to Ponce de
Leon avenue, up Ponce de Leon to
Peachtree, out Peach tree to Auburn
and down Auburn to the clubhouse,
starting- and finishing at the club. The
distance of this race is a little over
three miles.

The race will start promptly at 10
o'clock The officials have not vet been
decided upon

Despite the claims of the supporters
of the University of Tennessee Chiat
they are en-titled to the Southern Inter-
collegiate Athletic association football
championship as the result of Auburn's
poor s-howing against Georgia, we have
an argument for Auburn.

The thing looks to be pretty much.
In a muddle, •with honors fairly even.
Tennessee haa the better scoring ma-
chine; Auburn tlhe better defensive ma-
chine. The latter's goal line haa not
been crossed.

But our argument is this. Auburn
held the S. I. A. A. football honors at
the conclusion of the 1913 season. She
was the holdover champion. No one
defeated her this season. No, one scored

on her, so why is she not chamipion
still?

A boxing champion is held to a draw
by a novice. The champ does not lose
hJs crown, does he? The same applies
to the Au-burn-Tennessee controversy.

Tennessee Is tied with. Auburn for
the i title. Auburn is hel-d as a chain-

Ion. A tie bv Tennessee does not give
\e Volunteers the title.
The Constitution's spo-rting editor

has a vote in the contest for the Bir-
mingham Newapa.per cluib's troiphy
•which Is to be awarded the team con-
sidered <the champion iby the committee
In charge, of which The Constitution's
sporting editor Is a 'member. On the
facts presented here, our vote goes to
Auburn.

plo
fhe

Eight Auburn Veterans
Play Their Last Game

Against Carlisle Team

When the / Auburn Plainsmen come
here next week for a post-season game
witai the Carlisle Indians, eight mem-
bers of the eleven will play their flnal
game for Auburn.

The players who will be lost are
Kearley, Robinson, Thlgpen, Pitts, Ar-
nold, Hart, Louiaelle and Culpepper.
The first six named have -played their
four years. The last two graduate.

To fill the places of these men Dona-
hue will face a strenuous task, but one
he has shown himself capable of filling
in the past.

Druid Hills Golf Club
Holds Flag Tournament

On Thanksgiving Day

The Druid Hills Golf club announces
a flag tournament for Thanksgiving
day, for which all club members will
be eligible. Two prizes •will be awarded.

The tournament will be -played under
the rules governing flag tourneys, the
club handicaps applying. Each player
will be given a small flag, and after
exrhausting the bogey strokes and his
club handicaps, will plant his flag
whpre the ball rests after the laat
shot.

The winners of the tournament will
be the two players Whose flags are
planted in advance of the others.

An entrv fee of 50 cents will be
charged. Play ers can, play either in
the morning or afternoon, specifying
when they start their rounds. No flags
will "be given out after 1:30 o'clock.

MORRIS BROWN PLAYS
ATLANTA UNIVERSITY

Ooa-ch Wood, of Boys' High, has had
hi*t team practicing hard since the G M.
A srame two weeks ;igo.v whi le Coach
Mar t i n , of Tei*h High. hn<* had hi<* hope-

Darlington 28, Attalla 0.
R>ome, Ga ,' November 23.—(Special )

Darlington's goal line remained un-
crossed for the season, when Attala's
heavy team was defeated here today,
28 to 0 Although the visitors were
heavv and fast, at no time were they
in danger of scoung-. The result was
a surprise to manj, as Attalla has the
strongest team in her historv

Tiie featuies of the g-ame were the
work of the Vandlver brothers, Oim.se
and B. King" for Darlington, and of
Gri f f i th and Gallant for Attalla. All
Home is waiting to see whether or not
Dai l in f f ton ' s challenge for the cham-
pionship will be accepted

A Turkey day game of more than
passing interest to the colored footfball
fans of Atlanta is the game between
^Morris Brown and Atlanta university,
on Atlanta university's campus at 2:30.

Morris Brown has been putting out
teams for the past fe-w years that war-
rant her recognition among- the schools
of the south, while Atlanta university
has always had a fast, brainy and ag-
gressive team.

To pull the old stuff about the "in-
tense rivalry between the teams ana
etudent bodies" is rather stale, but In
this case it happens to be strictly true.

Morris Brown has ab out as much
love and affection for Atlanta univer-
sity as a Dutchman has for an Eng-
lishman, and It's the same way with
Atlanta university toward Morris
Brown unlverslty-

The Jobs of the officials will foe stren-
uous for fair. However, competent
ones have been engaged who know the
rules and aren't afraid to enforce them.
It'll be some game!

STATE FIELD TRIALS
START AT WAYNESBORO

WOMEN GOLFERS
ARE QUALIFYING

AT DRUID HILLS

The women golfers of Atlanta are
qualifying- for play in the invitation
golf tournament at the I>ruid Hills
Golf club.

The first day of qualifying was iheld
Monday. Today the final qualifying-
round will be played and the pairings
made for match play, which, will start
immediately.

In the match play rounds, play In the
first flight will be eLghteen holes, over
the regular eighteen-hole course. In
the other flights plav will be over the
flrst nine 'holes, with the exception ol
the finals, which will be over the first
nine holes twice

Handicaps will apipily In all matches.
The flrst round must 'be completed by
November 27, the second by December
1, the third by December 4 and the
finals by December 7. There will be
trophies to the winners and runners'
up in each flight. The entry fee Is $1.

ATHLETIC MEET.

Y. M. C. A. Holds Preliminary
Contests Turkey Day.

A preliminary athletic meet to classi-
fy participants in future athletic and
aquatic meets to be held after January
1 will be held Thanksgiving morning
by the lo-cal Young Men's Christian as-
sociation in their rwo large gyms and
pools, commencing promptly at 10
o'clock.

The idea for the meet is to get a
line on the various members of the
Yo-ung Men's Christian association, so
that a sort of handicap can be applied
in the meets that the Young iMen'S
Christian association will hold for Its
members later. This affair Thanksgiv-
ing day will be an open event, and
all -classes will compete on an equal
footing.

This entirely does away with the old
handicap idea, -which Is so faulty and
wherein the men that did th'e handi-
capping were so often wrongly blamed.
A man will toe classified according to
his previous record, and It will be ac-
cording1 to the record he makes Thurs-
day what class he -will enter in the fu-
ture meets.

The events to be held Thursday
morning, commencing promptly at 10
o'clock, are: Seventy-five-yard dash
100-yard dash, 200-yard dash, running
high jump, three broad Jumps, shot
put, 30-yard straightaway, 20-yard
swim, plunge for distance and (running
broad dive.

Waynesboro, Ga , November 23.—.(Spe-
cial.)—The fourteenth annual Georgia
field trial began here today with the
members' amateur stake, in which
there were ten starters The day was
fine, and an enthusiastic day's s-port
wai spent on the field. Cotton Bios*
som, owned by F. C. Jordan, won first,
C*ies»ar*s Van, owned by Mr Middle-
In ooks, won second; Peggy X»onstoiie,
o-v\ ned by P. H Powell, third. The
dra-wing for the eighth open Deriby
took place tonight, wi th twentv-two
starters

Going or Coining
You'll Look O. K.
If you wear Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes---as they are
made right, and the back view
gives the same well-dressed
appearance as the front.

In fact every detail is perfect
—-the unseen parts are made
even better than those that can
be seen, that's the reason their
clothes wear better—-

Prices $18 Up

DANIEL BROS; CO
Home Of

Mart Schaffner &• Marx Clothes.

ALL WESTERN TEAM
CHOSEN BY ECKERSALL

Chicago, November 23.—Four play-
ers from the University of Illinois foot-
ball eleven, 1914 champions of the
western intercollegiate conference,
were named today as members of Che
all-con fere nee eleven by "Walter H.
Eekersall, former star quarterback of
the University of Chicago (team, and
all-Amerlcan selections.

Eckersall, wtoo Is famed as a dro
ikicker and punter, chose Wilbur Hig-
tower, of Northwestern university, as
captain of the eleven. His selection
follows:

First team:
TEAM. POSITION.

Cherry, Ohao State _.. .Left end.
Buck, Wisconsin .Left tackle.
Chapman, Illinois Left guard
Des -Tardine, Chicago Center'
Routh- Purdue Rie-ht guard!
Shall, Chicago Right tackle.
Squier, Illinois „ Right end.
Clark. Illinois .Quarterback.
Pegus. Illinois Left fhalfback.
High tower, Northwestern
=. (TCapt^n> - ' - -Rieht halfback.
Solon, Minnesota „. .Fullback.

SLOSSON HURLS
DEFI AT HOPPE

New York, November1 23.—George F
Slosson has challenged William F
Hoppe for the 18.2 balk-line billiard
championship. Under the rules the
match must be played within sixty
days. No date has been aet, but Hop.pe
now on the Pacific coast, is not ex-
pected to return to New York until
early in January.

Ho-pip© won the - championship from
Slosson two years ago, and has since
successfully defended it against George
Sutton, Kojl Yanuada and Calvin Dema-
rest.

WE THINK SO

The sporting1 editor is in receipt of
the following self-explanatory letter
from a Georg-fa rooter. After the show-
Ing- of the Red and Black against Au-
burn we agi ee with him fully:

Dick Jemlson, Sporting Editor The Con-
Itution, Atlanta—Dear Sir In looking
'er the line-up of Georgia team It is In-

teresting to note tne duplication of letter
beginning the names of of the players-

T-2, H-2, G-2, P-3. M-l and C-l.
"Were McConnell there without the Mack

the duplication would be complete with the
exception of tho three P's—Peacock. Pow-

'I and Paddock.
Do thete letters represent
Tenacity, two parts, Huatle, two parts-

Grit, two parts. Persistence, three parts
1 the two letters M and C. Moral Cour-

age?
It looks very much that way.

A U. OF G. ADMIREH.
Birmingham, Ala., November 23, 1914.

New York, November 23.—District
Attorney Whitman beg-an this after-
noon an Investigation of all the cir-
cumstances attendant upon the grant-
ing of a pardon, on November 27, 1912
by John A. Dlx, governor of New York
to Albert T. Patrick, serving a life
sentence at Sing Sing" for the murder
of William Marsh Rice.

The Investigation was begun after
two affidavits bad been filed with the
district attorney concerning" pu-blish.ee
statements to the effect that Joseph
Walker. Jr.. a Wall street banker, hac
offered to obtain Patrick's pardon vif
John T. Milllken, of St. Iiouis, Pat-
rick's brother-in-law, would Join him
in a mining deaL The affidavits filec
were made by George C. Goodrich and
wife. Mrs. Anna S. Goodrich, and re-
lated their version of what transpirec
at a meeting here between them and
Mr. Milliken, on Mferch 23, 191S.

Inasmuch as the statute,of limitations
would become operative within three
days Assistant District Attorney Dele-
hanty. who was placed in charge of the
investigation, was instructed to use all
possible expedition.

Mr. Whitman conferred with Mr. Del-
ehanty and announced that if the facts
warranted, after further investigation
the matter would be placed before the
grand jury.

Former Governor DIx, who is in this
city, said today that he had pardoned
Patrick solely for the sake of Patrick's
children. He repeated his previous de-
nial of the report that he had pardoned
Patrick at the request of Mr. Walker

C&arires False, Soya Patrick.
Tulsa, Okla., November 23.—In a

statement issued here tonlgfht, Albert
T. Patrick declares unfounded charges
that his pardon while &erving-
a Ufe sentence at Sing Sing- for the
killing- of Williajn Marsh Rice was se-
cured as the result of a business deal
between his brother-in-law, John T.
Milliken, of St. Louis, and a New York
banker, and asserted that the pardon
was granted by former Governor DIx
"solely because he believed in my inno-
cence."

Patrick Is eng-aged In the oil busi-
ness here. The op-tion on mining1 prop-
erty mentioned In an affidavit .filed in
New York today was given by JVIillIken,
Patrick declares, because "It appealed
to him as a business -transaction on its
own merits."

Patrick asserts that (he does not
know Georg-e C. Goodrich, who made
affia-vit in New York as to an alleged
meeting with Milliken.

Oetdal by Millilcen.
St. Louis, Mo,, November 23.—John T.

MJlliken today emstfuLtlcaliy denle-tt that
a mining- deal tbetween himself and a
New York 'baniker had anything "to do
with the granting of a pardon to Albert
T. Patrick by Governor LMx. v

The affidavit of George C. Goodridh
published in New York and purport-
Ing- to give details of (the onine deal in
question was termed a "tissue of false-
hood" toy (Mill 1 ken, !brother-in-Iaw of,
Patrick. Leg-al ex,penae ajid other In-
cidentals to the long flgtot for Patrick's
pardon cost iMIUHcen about $'1-50,000, the
St. Louis millionaire said.

NEW ORGANIC MEASURE
SOUGHT FOR PORTO RICO
New York, November 23.—Art8iu>r

Yager, governor of Porto Rico, arrived
here today from San Juan on his way
to Washington to ask congress to pass
a new organic act for the Island.

"During the year I have been In
Porto Rico as governor," said Mr.
Y-ager, " there has been a \ notafcle
progress in the political and indus-
trial development of the Island. The
people are tremendously interested in
some form of home rule. They confi-
dently hope the government will give
It to them.

"Sensible Porto Rlcans, aa a rule, do
not desire comiple'te Independence, but
they feel entitled to a larger partici-
pation in their own local government.
In this direction the present adminis-
tration of the island has made a start
by appointing as new members of the
executive council two native Porto
Ricans, thus giving them for .the first
time a majority of their own people in
the upper house of the legislature.

'LOOK OUT," HE CRIED,
"NITRO TANK IS GOING"

Chicago, November 23.—"Get under
cover, everybody; the nitroglycerin
tank is going to let go."

This -was the warning of th« Aetna
Powder company's plant at Aetna, Ind,
received today after the warning 'blast
of the alarm ^whistle had driven work-
ers in all the buildings to flee for the
open air. ,

"Lookout, boys," cried Edward^ Sinet-
terKuch, the nltroglycerin mixer, "the
nltro tank Is going. iShe began to sput-
ter and go toad, and I pulled the whistle
and got away. The fumes were so oad
I hardly could get to the alarm."

The men sought shelter and watched
the nltro building with fascinated eyes.
In a few minutes there was a miprhty
i<*ar and the ground trembled as a
clc-ud of timbers and machiT*r.v soared
Into the air. There was nothing but
a hole In the ground whe'-e the nitro
bniildlng had stood. Windows were
ibroken In the town, farm bull lings
damaged and people frightened in a
ten-mile radius. Thanks to the warn-
ing signal, no one was hurt.

The workmen had been at their tasks
of making explosives for abiut an hour
when the alarm was sounded. It waa
the rule for every man to "rtek safety
in flight when the signal iravo notice
that some of the dangerous mixtures
had begun to go wrong.

DANIELS MAKES FIGHT
FOR THE NAVY UNIFORM

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this head tbe sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining
to all branches of aports.) i

A. bets B that he can come nearer guess-
ing the score of the Georgia-Auburn game
than B. A guesses 21 to 7. B guesses "1
to 0. J3o winning team picked. The game
ended 0-0. Who wins? B. R B

wins.

Football Fatal to Boy.
Russellvtlle. Ark., November 23 —

Thomas McCVure, 18, died here today
of tetanus, resulting from an Injury
received in a high school football game
November 14.

"Washington. November 23 —-Secretary
of the Navy Daniels today ordered an
Investigation Of the -efusal of door-
keepers at a Wash i ngton theater to
a, dm it two bluejackcui In uniform last
Saturday night. K._ directed Solicitor
Edgerton. of the navy department, to
confer with the district attorney to
determine whether there was a basis
for legal action.

Managers of the theater told the sec-
retary today that no discrimination
against sailors or soldiers was shown
at tbe playhouse. They said several
men of each service were In the audi-
ence Saturday night. The doorkeepers
believed the two men refused admission
showed evidence of being under the in-
fluence of liquor, they said.

It is understood that a number of
witnesses of the incident have Inform-
ed the department of their willingness
to vouch for the sailors' sobriety and
on this showing Secretary Daniels de-
termined to let the investigation pro-
ceed.

Bryan Goes to Washington.
Miami, Fla,, November 23.—Secretary

of State Bryan left here early today
for Washington. The secretary had
been In 'Miami since last Thursday for
a short vacation at his winter home.

With the completion of present rail-
way improvements in Manchuria, the
trip from London to Japan will be re-
ducvd from fourteen daya to twelve

When Women Suffer
No remedy gives greater relief than

Anti-kamnia (A-K) Tablets in all condi-
tions generally known as "Women's
Aches and Ills." One trial will satisfy
any woman that she has at last found
the remedy she has eo long been look-
ing for.

Indigestion—Dyspepsia
Are yon distressed alter eating? Do

you have nausea when ridmg in tne car«
or on the train or boat? Take A-K Tab-
lets and get instant relief.

Genuine A-K Tablet* b*ar thm M
monogram. At all DragguU.

NO CHANGE TO BE MADE
IN REDISCOUNT. RATES

"Washing-ton, November 23.—Until the
federal reserve board, has accurate in-
formation on the surplus reserves held
<by member banks it does not expect to
change rediscount rates on commerical
paper.

Present information has led the board
to foelleve there Is about $200,000,000 of
surplus reserve in member banks in
the north and east. They fear a lower
rediscount rate might lead to an ex-
portation of gold. Until this reserve
has been lessened the rates probably
wilj be unchanged in these sections.

In the south and west, where much of
the pressure for changed rates origi-
nates, the board's information shows
less surplus reserves, and It is possible
changes -will be1 made there soon.

The board has decided to aid the >
twelve reserve banks in accumulating
data bearing1 on the question of redis-
count rates by requiring a weekly re-
port from all memiber barfks to the re-
serve frank In that district. These re--
ports will show the condition of the
•banks. The first report will give the
board a more definite idea of the sur-
plus reserves of the memtber banks and
have an Influence on the rediscount
rates.

The board announced tonight that
each federal reserve agent shall be
bonded in the sum of $250,000, and each
deputy agent $150,000.

SHIPMENTS OF COTTON
MAY GO TO GERMANY

WITHJREST FIRES
State in Flames From End to

End—Smoke Causing
Railroad Wrecks.

Washington, November 23. — Safe
shipment at cotton to Germany via Hol-
land now also has been guaranteed, ac-
cording to the following1 announcement
made today at the state department:

"The department is in receipt of ad-
vices from the American legation at
The Hague, that thp foreign office of
the Netherlands government states that
no difficulties •will be presented to
consignments of cotton in transit to
Germany, or to transhipment's of cotton
consigned to Dutch firms, and that be-
fore or upon arrival of shipments con-
signed to Dutch firms, transit permits
may be obtained by them from the
Netherlands government."

To Load Cotton for Bremen.
New Orleans, November 23.—Freight

brokers announced here today tha-t the
American steamer Greenbrler would
load cotton at this port direct for
Bremen at a high rate The Greenbrler
has a capacity of about six thousand
bales. The steamer recently was char-
tered from the United Fruit company
by local Interests and it was announc-
ed at that time that it would be fitted
out to carry horses to Europe.

Cotton for Japan,
Little Rock, Ark., November 23.—•

Pour hundred bales of cotton for Jap-
anese delivery were purchased on the
floor of the board of trade here today
by a representative of a firm in Kiobe.
Japan. The price paid was not made
public, but it Is said to have been
above the prevailing market.

The representative announced that
he would conduct a buying: campaign
in Arkansas similar to that just con-
cluded In Texas, where the Japanese
firm purchased 150,000 bales for deliv-
ery at Kiobe. Movement of the Texas
cotton already has begun, according
to the buyer.

CANAL NAVAL PARADE
HARD HIT BY THE WAR

Washington, November 23.—Replies
to the Inquiry from the navy depart-
ment a* to the names and number of
foreign sblps which will participate in
the international naval voyage from
Hampton Roads to San Francisco next
spring: were coming in very slowly,
and the deterrent effect of the war la
plainly manifested. Not one of the al-
lied powers has ladica-ted a purpose to
redeem the promise they originally
made to send warships to participate
In this event.

Austria has finally declined, a-s has
Greece, Sweden, Colombia and The
Netherlands. The Japanese declina-
tion is "as long a-3 the present situa-
tion continues." Germany, Chile, Bra-
zil and China and Italy have not re-
plied. Portugal will semi two vessels
and Spain also will be represented,
though the number of her ships Is not
stated.

RUSTY NAIL CAUSES
$4,OOO DAMAGE SUIT

Charging that a rusty nail which had
penetrated her foot and ruined her
health for life, Mrs. E. T. Russell, of
No. 1 East Fair street, has filed suit
for. damages for ?4,000 against Dr.
George F. Payne. She alleges that dur-
ing 1912 Dr. Payne, from whom she
rented the residence on East Fair
street, had torn down the roof of the
building while she was Its occupant,
and that he had "negligently left shin-
gles with protruding nails" in the back
yard, on one of which she accidentally
stepped.

DECISION IS RESERVED
ON TILLMAN CHILDREN

Columbia, S. C., November 23.—The
state supreme court today reserved de-
cision on its order directing Mrs. Lucy
Dugas Tillman to -show cause why her
children, Douschka Plckens Tillman
and Sarah Starke Tillraan, aged 10 and
7 years respectively, should not be
given into the custody of another.

Mrs. Tillman and her two daughters
testified today at an extraordinary sit-
ting; of the supreme court. The order
citing Mrs. Tillman to show cause why
ahe should not surrender the children
I ssaid to have resulted from three al-
leged refusals on the part of the latter
to obey the court's order that they
spend July and August, 1914, with
United States Senator Benjamin R.
Tillman, their grandfather.

Counsel for B. E, Tillman. Jr, father
of the children, requested the court to
give them into his cusody.

WILLIAM ROCKEFELLER
FIGHTS INDICTMENT

New York, November 23.—William
Rockefeller. Standard Oil millionaire,
petitioned this afternoon the federal
court to dismiss the indictment charg-
ing him and twenty other former New
Haven directors with criminal viola-
tion of tho Sherman law. The clerk
who drew the grand jury panel, Mr.
Rockefeller charges, IB a resident of
New Jersey, which Is not in this fed-
eral district.

"This and other reasons" are pi von
by Mr. Rockefeller In a plea of abate-
ment as reasons why the Indictment
is ln\'alid and should, be dismissed.
Other directors and former directors
filed derminrers.

Earlier in the day counsel for the
twenty-one men requested the court
and were granted an extension of time
for final plea until tomorrow.

WESTPORT
QUARTER S/ZES.

Correct cut-away shape to
satisfy fashion's edict and
the Basy-Tie-Siide-Space
to satisfy comfort and
convenience, found in ail

W/foii
United Shlrt&ColUr Co:,Troy,N.Y..

MmttTi ttf LJOK SfftX TS. tljo ta ftjoo

Little Rock, Ark., Nbvember 23.—The '
state of Arkansas ablaze almost from
end to end with forest fires, -which are
devastating hug^e tracts of timber on
thousands of acres of land Is powerless,
to call on Its militia as a fire-fighting1

organization, according1 to Governor
George W. Hays today.

The condition of the state treasury,
Hie depletion of the militia fund and
the general disorganization of the state
guard forces, the governor declared,,
made such action impos&ible. Requests
for assistance In fighting the spread-
Ing flames have been received in Little
Rock from twelve counties, and unoffi-
cial requests for militia aid wer« pre-
sented to the governor.

From Texarkana,, In tlie extreme
southwest, to Jonestioro, in the north-
east corner, a distance of more tha-n
300 miles, and from Fort Smith, In the
northwest, to Helena, In the southwest,
the woods are burning along- railroad'
rights-of-way and gradually creeping i
back further into the timbered areaa.

The government forest rangers' force
a* Hot Springs has been held In readi-
ness for three days awaiting informa-
tion that government timber tracts, of
which th,ere are more than half a mil-
lion acres, are endangered. No reports
of fires on government land have yet
been received. v

Slow orders have been Issued by offi-
cials of all railroads as a means of
safety against the menace of wreck in.
smoke from the forest fires. The orders
were Issued and-given the greatest em-
phasis as the result of a freight col- >
lision Saturday evening at Bauxite, 15
nulea from Little Rock, when I* A
Smith, brakeman on a Rock Island
freight train, was killed. Dense clouds
of smoke were given as the cause by
the engineer In charge of the moving
train for the wreck)

E. V. Visar, federal game inspector
for Arkansas, reports extensive fires
near Helena. The swamps ar« all
ablaze, the Inspector declared, and wild
fowl and game are being driven from
their haunts by the fire. Extensive
tracts of valuable timber already have
been destroyed.

River traffic at Helena and other
points along the MiBslss(pipl-Arkansas
shores has been greatly hampered by
the smoke palls which overhang the
river.

Pires between Benton and Hot Springs
are reported almost hourly. Similar re-
ports come from Helena and "West
Helena, Mellwood, Crowley's Ridge and
Pine Bluff.

At Humphrey, Ark., more titan 2 miles
of telegraph poles have been destroyed,
and wire service to this point has been
destroyed. "Wire service between Lit-
tle Rock and Helena, is maintained only
through, Memphis.

N. Y. COTTON 'EXCHANGE
EXPLAINS DROP IN PRICE
New York, November 2£.—-Renewal

of agitation in Houston, Texas, to have
co-tton futures market closed by con-
gress because a decline folio-wed their
reopening a week ago, has led to a
reply from the New York cotton ex-
change. It was wired to M, E. Ed-
wards, president of the Houston cotton
exchange, and explained that the de-
cline was due to liquidation by mem-
bers of the syndicate and the hedge
selling from Atlantic points. The mes-
sage concluded:

"The cotton trade, as a whole, hag
the prosp«ct of a period of commercial
activity and success in the immediate
future, and the Xew York and New Or-
leans exchanges will be the means b\
which all parties at Interest will be
able to participate on equal terms."

POSSES SEARCH SWAMPS
FOR ESCAPED CONVICTS

JPensacola, Fla., November 23.—
Posses today are searching the swamps
for five white convicts who mutinied
at a county convict camp near here yes-
terday and escaped after killing A.
Mayo, a guard. Bernard and Robert
Fortenbarry, Louisiana boya, serving
an eighteen months' sentence for rob-
bery, are said to have led the mutiny.
County authorities allege Bernard For-
tenbarry shot Mayo while he was at-
tempting to summon guards who were
off duty and asleep. All of the prison-
ers who escaped are armed with rifles
and revolvers taken from camp.

MINIMUM WAGE LA W
HELD TO BE INVALID

St. Paul, November 23.—(Holding the
minimum wage law passed by the 1913
Minnesota legislature to be unconsti -
tutional, Judge Catlln today handed
down a decision ordering a temporary
injunction against State Auditor Iver-
son and members of the minimum wage
commission from expending further
money. The ruling: also Suspends the
order of the commission fixing a mini-
mum wage for women and minor •work-
ers, which -was to become effect IT, e
today.

DR. HATHAWAY
Specialist* in
Diseases of

Men and Women
I am again

personally en-
gaged In prac-
tice in Atlan-
ta. You al-
ready know
my establish-
ed reputation
of years past
for hundreds
o f c u r e s
t h r o u e hout
the v south.

If you are
a s u f f e rer,
consult m e
without de-
lay. W h y
take chances
when you can
get treatment
by a regular
specialist of
k n own ab-i 1 i ty
at reasonable
prices?

Hours, 9 to
12, 2 to 5. ex-
cept Sundav
S a t u r <1 a ^
evenings oiil\
7 30 to 9.
(Special hours
Phone Ivy 79Qfl.

Suite

appointment.)

McKenzie Building,
corner Peachtree and James streets,
opposite Candler Building.

No Trouble
To Find

A Good Cigar
-AT-

Brown & Allen's
That 's the Only
Kind They Have.
The Humidor Keeps
Them Fresh, Too

*Sttf!3Sfcs="<**-i
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Atlanta School Conditions
Are Scored by Miss Parrish

ducaUiona.1 pnThe educaUiona.1 program
by Mrs. Spejncer Atkinson, cha;
for Mondary ^afternoon at the
"Woman's cluto was of an excellence
suitable to rlic splendid work being
done by the education committee along
various lines. '

Large Area of Cotton Land
Plowed and Seeded to Wheat

_ I 1st ^university, completely captivated

Farmers
Ginning to Put

of athering of corn club temperaments. The

more homes tifr their entertainment, j
Mrs. JtcGovern rthen resigned the chair j in the catalogue of great men thera
to Mra. Atkinson, who, with her usual are too few artists from Georgia. Cap-
clear and practical insight, featured' tains of industry are being turned outr - . . . —™^« ««««T,I^ ** -coraplJshing the

but we are de-
f or

<• ested. ', i or paint the wonderfuFbea-utles of our
The financial statement made by Mrs. ; state In words- Our schools are too

Atkinson showed^contrlbutions from in- j material; they are ̂ strangling the finer

clear and practical Jnslgnt, reatureu' w**«s o* inaus
speakers who «ave special emphasis to ~~™?n. ,c?E?'bl*
different departments of, educational J ™*$gg S^seo ther people
work m which ',club women are Inter- j those who can tell our story in s.

Wheat Crops In — Exports
Exceed Receipts and the
Stocks at Ports Show a
Decrease — Further In-
crease in Exports Pre-
dicted.

New Orleans, November 23. — A,t pres-

J

dividual^, pledg y& from organizations
\ said f rorn entertainments, amounting

to 5484.08. ThiE^ sum has 'oeen appro-
priated to the support of Tallulah
school. Student AS^i Foundation and the

The StnTienta' Aid.
In making a report of her depart-

ment of educational work. Mrs. H. B.
"Wey proved the aftudent aid to be "a
big thing.". In fivt^ years It has grown
from a fifty-five uo a four-thousand
dollar investment. I .s assets are 38.500
and the coveted Ko£l for the ensuing
year. 510,000. '«"

The present condition of Atlanta's
public schools was tlie theme of Miss
Celeste Parrish's common- sen&e talk.
Even more Important ^han the splendid
work' for the Student Aid arid for
Tallula-h school is th*e pressing need of
our city1 schools. sa.if~ Miss Parrish.
Conditions described as- existing in the
mountains and rcmotef. rural districts
are.to be found right In our midst, and
the time has come ™ hen organized
women should rise up —nd demand a
revolution of the school "Jsystera. The
result of present metbt'<ds, said the
speaker, is inefficiency, "Mid to Inef-
ficiency may be attribute^ poverty, the
vice problem and homicides. "Women
are letting these things s»o on. As
you love your children and all chil-
dren, think of all these things and ar-
lay yourselves behind the b">ard of edv-
ucation and #et schools we can be
p roud of f o r A tlan ta.

Club women are responsible for the
finances of the Industrial school at
Tallulah, declared Mrs. Hugh Wlllet in
the beginning of her presentation of
that altruistic work. This school is
the child of the federation and ^ the
clubs muat support it. There* tare
eisrhty-(i\ e pupils enrolled this term,
with ten scholarship children. Plans
to make this a model school are boding
carried out under the watchcare of the
state Hchool supervisors. The grounds
have been beautified, a. highway built.

-------- ..... ~, --- „„„.,,.,......„ „..„ ».„„. c
impulse of the children. Schools shall ' out

, .
t United States ports are shipping

i V
f
a

rv i — i *.
s «*,«'£„§«£«£

an

faster than they are receav-ti ; out WI>LUU i**̂ *.*" «.*»***» — — rf --- -
flnd I ing ". and at this time of the year thes , „ r .

|.^noansellct)ons by Mr. Cooper, or- movement from the .^erlor «°
sanist of St. Philip's cathedral, follow- ports generally is at its height.
ed. and were greatly enjoyed. Mrs.
Brandon was thanked for the flowers
And plants with -which she had so taste-
fully decorated the club room.

The announcement was made that the
wives of all the pastors in the city were
cordially invited to attend the regu-
lar club meetings. »

Mrs. Hugh Wlllet, chairman jof the
Red Cross seals, stated that the sale
would beg-in on December 10—this to
be Woman's club day—and each mem-
ber a saleslady.

Mrs. Dal ton Mitchell -will conduct
a rummage sale the first of December
for the benefit of the education com-
mittee, and solicits generous contribu-
tions.

^Federation OUT-
The next meeting- of the\ club will be

Federation day, Mrs. Samuel Lump-
kin, chairman. Assisting- Mrs. Atkin-
son in the educational work of the
club are Mesdames P. J. McGovern, \V.
B. Price-Smith, J. K. Ottley, James
Jackson. William Percy, H. H. TUcker.
Llnton Hopkins, H. McCall, A. P. Coles,
Dan Lyle. "William Everett, L. Amsden,
Clyde King. A. E. Pound, A. McD. Wil-
son, "Woods White, W. S. Coleman, A.
R. Colcord, M. M. Davls-S. W. Foster.
Irvine Thomas, Hugh wttlet, Robert
Maddox. Hugh Dorsey. Albert Akers,
J R. "Watts, J. A. Harden, H. B. Scott,
Boning: Jones, Harvle Jordan, Arthur
Powelf. H. C. Stocbbridge. H. B. Wey,
Victor H. Kriecrshaber, J. M. Slaton,
Nellie Peters Black, David Morgan,
Edward Lysle, Percy Adams, E. L.
Connaliy, IJouis Gholstin, C. H. John-
ston, George Clayton, Charles God-
frey, Alonzo Richardson, J. O. Mat-
thewson. A. O. Woodward. M. C.
Russell, Frank Neely. B. D. Gray,
Henry Talmon, David Bootesi Body
Duncan. George Stevens, H. Gf. Hast-
ings, Haynee McFadden, Stephen
Hooks, F. J. Jones. F. P. H. Akers,
Elizabeth Brown, Dalton Mitchell, F.
J. Merryman, Walker Brooks, Earnest
Kontz, J. M. McArthur, W. A. Gra-
ham. Clark, H. Clay Moore, Charles
Glover, Miss Sallie Eugenia Brown,
Miss Caroline Duncan and Miss Alice
Baxter. \

receipts at all -ports tonight
amounted to 112,280 bales, while ship-
ments of all kinds, including coastwise
clearances, amounted to 129.920 bales.
Total foreign exports accredited to tins
week are 97,626 bales. Of the 32,284
bales shipped coastwise, it Is gwmetot
Mkely b.y the trade thart the bulk, is
destined for northern mills, and that it
will quickly move out of sight.

As the result of the heavy shipments
port stocks are lighter than they were
at the end of last week by nearly 20,000
bales; such a shrinkage seldom is seen
In the autumn.
1.103,476 bales.

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
^MENACE TO CHILDREN

Continued From Page One.
willing to subject herself to the con-
ditions burrounding the rooms.

Had to Suspend Study.
The city also ̂ provides rooms for chil-

dren at the Davis Street school, but it
is also a matter of record that during
a recent rainstorm the teacher In one
Of the rooms was forced to suspend
study, while the principal of the school
was forced to put on her rain-coat and
Htand under an umbrella, while at work
In her office.

Mayor Woodward admits that there
has been an increase in the number of
school children during- the past fifteen
years. He says " " "
custom for the cl
new schools each

MORTUARY
(All funeral Noticen Appea

Last Paare.)

Mrs. Mary Beckham, Zebulon.
Zebulon, Ga., November 23.—(Spe-

C|aj.)—The remains of Mrs. Mary Beck-
ham, wridow of the Iate\, Dr. J. C. Beck-
ham, -who lived and practiced medicine
here many years, were buried here to-
day. She was 89 years old and died
yesterday morning at the home of her
son-in-law. Dr. J. B. Yarbroug-h, near
"Williamson, Ga. She leaves three chil-
dren, Mrs. Dr. Tarbroush, of William-
eon; D. C. Beckham, of Dublin, and Eu-
gene Beckham, of Atlanta, Ga- Rev
C. V. Weathers, of Atlanta, her esteem-
ed former pastor here, conducted the

that since the city limit_
the demand on the city's current reve-1

the Methodist
which she was

death.

Episcopal
t member

s, Greensboro
schools'to be built at tlie same time. J ^Greensboro. Ga., November 23. — (Soe-

aiayor Woodward does not think that claL) — The funeral of Robert L. Mc-
the fact that Atlanta's schools have be-' Commono, who died very suddenly ves-
come overcrowded a^d congested Is any terday of
cause for alarm. He says the city1 crnoo1

, s u e n y ves-
y of apoplexy, took place this aft-
n at 2 o'clock. The funeral ser-

for the1 vices wore condutced at the city ceme-
' • - -

-
terybyRev. Elmor Dutton, of the Bap-
tlAt church, of which the deceased was
* member. SurvivInK him are his
father. James McCommons, Sr., his wife.
five children and several 'brothers

\

Radford J. Johns.
Rmdford J. Johns, 36 years old, died

Monday morning at 8 o'clock at a .pri-
vate hospital. was a flagman on

should build smaller
primary grades, locating therh at con-
Tenient places. These schools, he says,
should not cost over S2B.OOO apiece.

The school board •will hold Its month-
ly meeting' this afternoon. The board
will Instruct the committees to begin
making up the 1915 "budget.

The budget will include a sum suf-
ficient to sive the city two high school
buildings, and ihe board will back up
Its demand when the next finance com-
mittee meets.

The question of whether Atlanta la
to go forward or backward in the matter
of Inrproved school facilities win then
be up to the new general council.

BRITAIN TO JUSTIFY
SEIZURE OF COPPER

Washington, November 23.—To main-
tain successfully her right to seize car-
goes of American copper carried on a _ ^
neutral vessel to a neutral European [ conducted Tuesday "at 5 fsiTp m "at the
country. Great Britain appareiiUyJJnds residence, and the remains will be sent

to Franklin. Ohio, for burial Wednes-
day. Rev. J. H. Patton, of the (Marietta
Presbyterian churoh, will conduct the
funeral.

. n
th« Southern railway, and Is survived
by his wife; his father, W. ET. Johns
and thJ-ee brothers, R. <L., Arthur and
Ralpfli Johns. The 'body will be taken
this morning: to Dallae, Oteu, for funeral

He lived at 425 Luokleand Interment.

Mrs. 5. D. Squires, Marietta.
Marietta, Oa.. November 23. — <Spe-

clal.) — Mrs. Sam D. Squires died at her
home on Pwvder Springs street here
today at noon. The funeral will be

it necessary to estaitabllsK the probability t to E
that the copper actually is destined for day.
a" hostile nation. One means of estab-
lishing this probability Is to demon-
strate that there has been an Increase

^ in copper Imports into any neutral
country in excess of the normal require-
ments, or tending- to prove that the sur-
plus copper, or a corresponding quan-
tity already in the country, has been
allowed to pass across Its border to a
belligerent

The British government has been col-
lecting: statistics on this sufoject. and
today Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British
ambassador, went over the flgrues with
Acting Secretary Lansing at the state
department. According to Mr. Lanslns.
the figures seem to show that the state
of the copper trade of the neutral Eu~
rot>ean countries was abnormal.

The whole subject of the right of the
British government to interfere with
copper shipments still Is under consid-
eration by the state department.

Aa tho resistance of grains to insects

Mrs. Laura A. Mabry.
Mrs. Laura A. Miabry, &ged 46 years

died ladt nig!ht at the residence, 62 Bar-
tow street, after on Illness of several
yeara She Is survived by her ihusband,
C. N. ACabry; one son. Harry Mabry,
and a sister, (Mrs. John Trout.

Stocks at fporta are
103,470 oaies.
The heavy exports are deemed -all the

more remarkable because they cannot
be laid to the filling of middle or end-
of-the-month commitments. The re-
port than an American vessel would
load cotton here for direct shipment
to Bremen was received with Interest
today. Exporters and freight brokers
predict a further increase In shipments
during the next six weeks as the result
of the filling ofNovember engagements
in the first pfe.ce and December en-
gagements afterwards.

New Orleans Market.
After scoring an advance of 6 to 7

points cotton futures became very dull
today, and finally closed 4 points up to
1 point down, compared with the last
prices of Saturday. LAttle sellin-g pow-
er developed at any time, shorts being
more disposed to watch the December.
position closely than to Increase their
lines.

Opinion concerning the meaning of
the heavy ginning thus far this season
veered today, and favored the long" side.
Many" telegrams and letters are coming
In from the belt showing: that a vast
area of cotton land is being plowed
and seeded to wheat and crop experts
are expressing the opinion that farm-
ers hastened their picking and ginning-
In order to be a-ble to put wheat crops
in, thereby causing bearish ginning re-
turns to be made to the government.
By some brokers It was predicted that
the substitution of wheat and other
orops for cotton might before long De-
come one of the most Important fea-
tures in the situation.

The beginning of a demand for ___
vestment purposes was noted, and it
appeared partly to be created by the
excess of shipments over recelipts ~ *
ports this week.

Spot cotton quiet; sales on the spot
110 bales, to arrive 1.450, good ordi-
nary & % ; strict good ordinary 6%; low
middling G % : strict low middling 7*&;
middling 7%; strict middling 7%; good
middling 8; strict good middling 8%;
receipts 11,634; stock 194,866.

Unsettled In New York.
New York, November 23.—Cotton was

unsettled today, and fluctuations were
irregular within a range of some 13
to 15 points. Increasing exports and
reports of steady southern spot mar-
feeta encouraged scattered buying1, but
an early advance attracted a renewal
of December liquidation and prices
later eased off, with the close steady
net 3 points hig-her to 3 points lower.

Private cables reported spinners call-
ing In Liverpool, where prices were 3
or 3 points better than due on the New
York close of Sa-turday, and the local
opening was 2 to 6 points -higher. There
was a little southern selling after the
call, but covering1 by Liverpool and
local shorts sobn sent December con-
tracts up to 7.38, or 12 points net high-
er, and later months sold some 4 to 7
points above Saturday's close In sym-
pathy. At this level, offerings became
soonewhat more liberal, with spot peo-
pl*1 selling December against purchases
of May, and the list turned easier witti
active positions showing net losses of
some 3 to 6 points.

Rallies of 5 or 6 points followed on
covering1, n.nd reports that the way had
been cleared for exports of cotton
through Holland, as well as for exports
to belligerents through Italy.

Local spot brokers report that domes-
tic mills are still holding- off, as a rule,
owing to the large available supply
and expectations that It ultimately will
make a better buying basis and the
bulk of the present demand is sup-
posed to come from abroad.

Today's exports were the largest re-
ported for any one day since the be-
ginning of the war, amounting to 65,587
Bales, which brought the to>tal for the
season up to 1,102,977 bales. Port re-
ceipts today were 69,857 bales, and
United States port stocks 1,100,488
bales.

Live Stock.
Chicago, November 23.—Hoes—Receipts,

16,000, higher; bulk, $7.B5tg>7.60; light, $7.00
@7.60; mixed, $7.25 ©7.70: heavy, ?7.10@
7.75; rough, ?7.IO@7.25; pigs, $4.50@6.90.

Cattle—Receipts, 10,000, unsettled; beeves,
SE.75@10.60. steers, ?5.40©9.00; cows and
helferg. ?3.60@9.20; calves. $8.60® 11.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 21,000; weak; sheep, *G.4Q
©6.10; yearlings, ?6.26®7.60; lambs. J6.50©
9 00

St. Louis, November 23.—Hogs—Receipts,
5,600; higher; pigs and lights, 56.50<§>7.76;
mixed and butchers, $7.40 ©7.80; good heavy,
S7 45 @7 80
" Cattle—Receipts, 7.EOO; steady; native
beef steers, 37.BO@10.75; cowa and heifers,
$5.00©9.26: Texa sand Indian steers, S5.7B
©7.75; cowfl and heifers, ?4.00®6.00; native
calves, 56.00® 10.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 3,700; steady; native
muttons $5.50@O.S6; lambs, S8.00®9.00.

Kansas City, November 23.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts, 20,000; lower; bulk, t7.50@7.75;
heavy $7 60 @7.70; packers and butchers,
37.60@7.75; light, J7.60@7.85; pigs, 57.00©

'Cattle—Receipts, 28,000; steady; prime fed
steers. $9.76® 10.75; dressed beer steers,
87.76 ® 9.80; southern steers, 35.50 @7.50;
COWB, $4.50®7.25; tellers, |6.60@9.00; stock-
ers. 55.75 ©7.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 6,600, steady; lambs,
57 C0<2>9 00- yearlings, SB 25©7.fiO; vreltners,
?G.2B@6.25; ewes, $4.26 @5.50.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. November 23.—Cotton seed oil

was Irregular. Most positions showed an ad-
vance early on the strength and export In-
quiry, but there was a ^setback near the
close, under realizing sales ind the decline
In lard. Final prices weio 3 points lower
to G net higher for leading positions. Sales,
14.000 barrels. Prime crude, 4.67 © 4-80;
prime summer yellow, spot, 5.50; Ju
prln

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga.. November 2 3,—Turpentine

firm at 44H: aales, 413; receipts, 295; ship-
ments, 280; stocks, 32,450. Roatn firm; sales,
286; receipts, 1,230; shipments, 600; stocks.
131.926. A, B C, r> E and F 33.47%: H,
53.50; I, 33.70; K. 54.15; M, 34.75; N, ?5.46;
window glass, $5.70; water white, 85.95.

Rice.

GERMAN BOYCOTT URGED
ALLIES

j duras at 2.60(613.50; 300
>ber 28 Baron ®3.51; 1,228 pocketa clt
ieHaiI CeYmln ® 4 % » 3.127 pockets JE

San Franci-sco, Novem
N. H. Von Schack. Imp „,.
consul. urged Germans throughout

New Orleans. November 23.—-Rough and
clean Honduras and Japan rice continued
trong today. Quote; Hough Honduras, 2.60
EH.00; Japan, 2,60@3.00, clean Honduras, 4
5 5; Japan, S@3 %. Rice polish, per ton,
524.00©25.00; bran, .per ton, $14.00(8)16.00.
Receipts • Rougrh. 18,428; millers. 17.367;
:lean, 6.333. Sales, 308 socks rough Hon-

' " ' "• sacks Japan at 3.01
an Honduras at 3 %

apan at 2% (93%.

America to boycott goods manufactur- ' r*mjn'r nc1 A DOC1 A r C
ed by nations hostile to their country. ' COUKI C/r AfriiALSf
In an address last night at a benefit for

and disease is due to their hardness, a j German wounded soldiers, widows and
Bohemian Has invented a delicate in- orphans.
strument that measures the force need-
ed to cut them. ,

C U N A R D
BitabUibed 184O.

Fastest Steamers In the World

iqultanla, Linitania, MaareJania
Regular Uninterrupted Service'

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Franconia. isaL, Nov. 28. 10 A. H.
"I IIP1TA L l i A " Sat. Dec. < 5

LUSIIANIA >o:.o..«.
i Orriona, Sat., Dec. 12,10 4. M.
• New Triple-screw Tarblne, 15.5OO Tons

Transylvania, Sat, Dec. 19, 10 A. H,
New Twin-screw G*«re<±vTurbine, 15,000 Too*

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
AZORES, GIBRALTAR NAPLES, PATRAS

Perugia, Tues., Dec. 29, noon
Company's Office, 21-24 State St., N.Y.

OB LOCAL AGENT*

The Beet Beftilar Serrice
to Egypt, India, Chjju,
Philippine*, Japan, Austra-
lia, N"e\v Zealand. Round
World trips and Winter
Tours in India. Penin-
sular and Oriental S. X.
Co. Full Information from
Canard Line. 21-24 State
•trw*. New York. ,

-JThe allies," he said, "always en-
vious of Germany '-s commercial pros-
perity, have utilized the present oc-
casion to slander German, industry.
With cold blooded contempt of all com-
merclal treaties and of their own laws ! ei

they are suppressing German commer- '
cial houses wfthJn their own countries
and are now annulling', or plainly steal- |
Ing1, German and Austrian patents of
inventions, !

"Here In the United States are twelve '
million Germans or German-Americans
Placing- the buying capacity of these at
only $150 per annum, their yearly pur-
chasing power is $1,800.000.000,

"Let me suggest a better system of
buying:. You should buy articles of Ger-
man or Austrian origin if you cannot
obtain American-made wares. Before
buying ask where the article was^made.

and be loyal to

Arjrued and Submitted.
J. M. Mclirldo, warden, v. J. B. Graeber;

from Lies.
Thomas Bryant v. State; from Chatham.
O. R- Dent v. State; from Laurena.
Amoa Fennel! v. State; rrom Laurans.
Andrew Jackson v. State; from Dough-

-a City of Jackson;

, City of Jackson;

from

from

Be loyal to America,
your old fatherland."

HILLIS SCORES GERMANY
FOR RAVAGING BELGIUM
Washington, November 23,—That the

war will overthrow autocratic grovern-
ment in Europe and produce a. demo-
cratic _, government similar to that of
the United States for Eng-land and her
possessions was predicted by the Rev
Newell Dwight Hlllis. pastor of the
Plymouth church, Brooklyn, in an ad-
dress tonigrht before the World's Bible
conference here. The war will bring-
many reforms in governmental condi-
tions, he -said, because It -will awaken
the people to a true realization of their
rights and shatter belief in the divine
right of kings.

Mr. Hillls arraigned Germany for the
devastation of Belgium.

"J have been asked to be neutral and
I am neutral," \ ha said, "when I sav
that all the water in the river Rhine
cannot wash the blood and shame from
Germany's -mailed flat.*"

Butts.
Emma Bledsoe

Butts.
Uzzie Cochran, T. City ot Jackson; from

Butts.
G. A. Cook v. City of Jackson; from

Butts.
Robert Flail v. City of Jackson; irom

Jackaon; from
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Charley Stafford v. City of Jackson; from
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Ned Taylor v. City of Jackson; from

Butts
R. T. Venable v. City of Atlanta <two

cases). from Fulton. (Dismissed.)
S. B. Beatty v. City of Atlanta; from

Fulton
Carey Ellison v. State; rrom, Putnam.
M- Kelmer v. State; from Bibb.
"Will- Calhoun v. State; from Bibb.
"Will Smith v. State; from Bibb.
Charlie Evans v. State; from Putnam.
H. B. Salmon, constable, v. Frank JLynn

et. a]. • from Gordon.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brooklyn

v, 3. A, Jones et al.; from Hart.
International Harvester Company a£

America v. B. M. Bowen; from Tlft.
Oscar Busaelt v. J. E. Whiddon: from

Tlft.
I. C. "Wade v. C. H, Hefner; from Haber-

J. W. Drake v. C. M. Lewis; from »e-
catur.

Georgia Northern Railway Company v.
Snellgrove & Bozeman; from Colqultt.

Ida B. McCIellan v. —— *- •
from Fulton.

Georgia Railway and. Powi
& ffi. Flary; from Fttltoa.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, November 23.—Cotton steady;

middling 714
New York—Middling 7.75; receipts B«;

exports 2,205; stock 74,449.
New Orleans—Middling 7%; receipts 11.-

634; exports 16 293; sales 1,660; stock 184,-
866.

Oalveston—Middling 731; receipts 30.094;
exports 21,100; sales 4,70»; stock 417,734.

Mobile—Middling 7%; receipts 704; stock
34.560.

Savannah—Middling 7^4; receipts 9,458;
exports 4,348; sales 2,285; stock 168,063.

Charleston—Middling 7*4; receipts 2,384;
exports 2,700; stock 82,403.

Wilmington—Receipts 712; stock 37,618.
Norfolk—Middling 7 14. ; receipts 4,028;

sales 673; stock 44,073.
Baltimore—Middling 7%; stock 4,643.
Boston—Middling 7.75; stock 3,100.
Philadelphia—Middling; 8; stock 5,837.
Minor ports—Exports 11,461; stock 35,-

940.
Totals for day—Receipts 59.869; exports

58.287; sales 3,226; stock 1,103,476.
Totals for week—Receipts 113,230; ex-

ports 97,636.
Totals for season,—Receipts 2,504,698; ex-

ports 1,109.198.
Interior Movement.

Houston—Middling 7%; receipts 39,^29;
shipments 33,215; sales 3,445; atock 147,-
05 S,

Memphis—Middling 7%; receipts 10,803;
shipments 4.831; soles 2.450; stock 234.888.

Augusta—Middling 7 Vt,; receipts 2,231;
shipments 1,491; sales 1.037; stock 147,110.

St. Louis—Middling *%; receipts 5,242;
shipments 4,069; stock 30.807.

Cincinnati—Receipts 1,675; snlpm«nta
1,274; stock 4,404.

IJttli ~" 'Rock—Middling
1,457', shipments 460, stock

Totals £OT day—Receipts
ments 45,430; soles 11,932; * E

receipts

"60,937; ship'
' 605,595.

RANGE IN COTTON.
RANGK H« YOBK COTTON.

I>ec.t
Jan.t-
Jan.*
Mch_?
Mch"
Mayf
May"
July*

Last!
OpenfHlgh) Low) Bale] Close.

7733 7. 23
7.39
7.47

7*. 6 8

7" 8 9
7.90

7 29
7.39
7.47

7'.59

7~.76
7.90

7.29
7.40
7.47
7.42
7.59
7.BS
7.75
7.93

•N&w contracts. |OTd

NEW OKUBANS COTTON.

Dec.t
Jan.t

Mclif
Mch*
Mayt
May-
July-

j
OpenfHlgh
7.28
7.38
7.20
7.53
7.60

7-70
7.87

7.28
7. 38
7.41
7.53
7.63

7.72
7.90

ILciBt
Low] Sale
7.28
7.31
7.86
7.46
7.4«

7".69
7.82

7.28
7.31
7.39
7.46
7.49

7'.69
7. 82

Close.
7.26
7.32
7.39
7.46
7.49
7.58
7.67
7.S5

Frev.
Close.
7.33
7.31
7.30.
7.49
7;46

7.66
7.S6

Closed steady. "New contracts, tOld con-
tracts.

prime summer yellow, spot, 5.60; June,
prims winter yellow and summer white, 5.70.
Futures ranged as follows:

Opening.
.. 5.10@5.70

. .. B.40@5.60
.. 5.70

, .. 7.85

November .,
December . .
January ..
February . .
March
April .. ..

Closing.

Apri
May

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

n Friday. November 20, compared with
those on the corresponding day last year:
New Orleans.. .
Gal vest on
Mobile
Savannah .. ...
Charleston .. ..
Wilmington.. ..
Norfolk
New York .„ ..
Texas City., -.
Various... « ..

Totals ..

1914.
11.634
30,094

704
9,458
2,334

79K
4,028

56
712

59.8E7

1913.
13,713
21,668

1,362
10,

.,402
1.673

5,123

J1.40; alfalfa, No. 1 pea-green. f 1.30:1
Timothy No. 1, small bales. $1.40; clover-
mixed bay. small bales, $1.3C; strttw,. 65c;
C. S. meal (Harper), 935.OQ; C. S. meal
(Cremo feed), 924.00; O. 3. Hull* (square
sacks), $8.75.

.Chicken, Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
mash, 100-pound bags, $2.50; Purina pigeon
reed, 100-pound sacks, S2.&0; Purina chow-
der, 12-packago baJea, $2.40; Victory
scratch, 1QO-pound sacks, $2.15; oyster
snell, 100-pound sacks, 75c: beef scraps,

, 100-pound sacks, $3.35; beef scraps, 50-
j pound sacks. $3.60; charcoal, per cwt., 50-

pound, sacks, $2,00; chicken wheat, per
! bushel. $1.50; alfalfa meal, 100-pound
< sack?, $1.45.
i Ground Feed, Per Cwt,—Arab fcorse food,

$1.80; King Corn horse feed. $1.75; Vctory-
horso feed, Sl.SS; A. B. C, horse feed,

j* . - T ttt IT i TXT'll $1-60; Sucrene* dairy feed. $1.40;V alfalfa
dlCtlOn IS NeW York Will meal, loo-pouuoi sacks, $1.46.

i Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Red
Dog,, 100-pound tacks, 51.95; shorts, fancy
mill feed, — - " -

STOCK EXCHANGES
ALLOPJNSHORTLY

Chicago Exchange Re-
opened Monday and Pre-

.Do Likewise Very Soon.

New York. Norem-ber 23.—That the
stock exchange is certain to reopen
for limited, business ,before the end
of the month was the substance OT the
assurances received today from respon-
sible banking1 and brokerage authori-
ties. It was declared most of the banks
with Wall street connections now fa-
vor resumption of bond trading sub-
ject, of course, to price concessipns.

A canvass of the more Important
local banking interests elicited con-
flicting opinions respecting the prob-
able extent of 'foreign offerings to
American bonds in, the event of an
early renewal o£ dealings. Some,house*
of prominence asserted that ^buying
orders on their books far exceeded
offers to sell, but the prospective de-
mand, it was added, was limited, al-
most entirely to high-grade Issues.

Houses with German connections
freely admitted the possibility of heavy
selling orders and intimations along
these-lines were also conveyed by bank-
ers representing French and Dutch in-
terests. It was noteworthy, however,
that these overshadowing factors ex-
ercised little, if any, influence on the,
business transacted during the day in
the private market for 'bonds, all of
-which were at or near their redent high
levels.

MADE WHEAT RALLY
Market Had Been Heavy
Up to the Last Half Hour
of Session—Corn and Oats
Both Closed at Losses.75-pound sacks, $1.90; shorts,

P. W. mill feed. 75-pound sacks, $1.75;
shorts, brown, 100-pound sacks, $1.70;
Georgia feed, 75-pound sacks, $1.70; germ
meal, 100-pound sacks, $1.70; bran and
shorts mixed, 75-pound cotton $1.55; bran,
P. W., 100-pound sacks. $1.45; bran, P, W.. „ „,_, .„
75-pound sacks. $1.45. i Prices, after having been heavy, closed
Saf^hrtS? *SS£> ^S '̂wSET a^fi.'yiV.fSi?1??'. ?l?@_1-2 $° 5-,8, i1®^ hisher.1R e d . » . - - . . - - . ~**.

Chicago, November 23.—Fear of black t
rust in Argentina caused wlaeat to j
raily sharply in the last half hour. f

__jp.
,. _ .... 20c; salt, 100-pound socks. '"V. P.,
52c; salt, 50-pound sacks. V. p., 31o; eolt,
25-pound sacks, V. P., 19c.

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes.

FBOVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co,>

Cornfieldl. hams. 10 to 12 average... .17^4
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average .. ..17%
Cornfield skinned hams. 16 to 18 ave-

rage ."• 19
Cornfield picnic hams. « to 8 avera«e,..14
Cornfield B. bacon 26
Cornfield sliced B. bacon. 1-Ib. boxes,

12 to case 3.30
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow. 31
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 26-lb. bucket* 14
r u ir*mkluri.s, 10-lb, cartons. ,. .16
Cornfield bologna sausage. 25-Ib.

boxes 13
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxes ̂  ..15
Cornfield smoked " '

per cen't, indicating further monetary
ease.

News from the middle west indicated
an awakening of activity In various
lines of industry. y

Chicago Exchange Reopen*.<
•Chicago, November- 23.—^The Chicago

stoclt exchange opened Its. doors toc^ay
and trading1 was resumed where it stop-
ped July 30i whe-n, with other tradln~

Country style lord. 50-lb. tins..
Compound lard, tierce basis
D. S, extra ribs .. .. \. . . ,.

link sausage. 25-Ib.

The reopening- of the Chicag-o stock [ Cornffeld" "franf nrts" In " pickle! kW" ."'_
exchange attracted considerable atten- cornfield lard, tierce basis 12
tion. The fact that some of the more - - - ..
active stocks traded In there changed
hajids at prices approximately July 30
quotations, was observed with astisfac-
tion. Dealings were on a moderate
scale and denoted much, caution.

The market for foreign exchange
failed to reflect any developments of
importance across the water. Gambles
and sight bills on London were notably
higher, bedause of an increased de-
mand In which cotton figured promi-
nently.

Money for all dates was offered at "

..««
'-12%

::H*

Chicago, November 23. — -Cash- Wheat, No.
red. $1,14% @HG^; No. 2 bard, $1.14% @

1.07.

Corn. No. 2 yellow, '
3)66%.

Oats, standard, 50^4 <|
Rye. No. 2, $1.06% @
Barley, 61 ©SO.
Timothy, $S.76(3i5.2B.
Clover, $10.00® 14 00.
St. Louis, November 2S.-—Caah
"WHEAT— Close. prev

.1.11^©!.13% 1.13 (
.1.12 tg>1.14 1.1S (

; new, 65%

Harvest advices from Argentina had]
been decidedly against the bulls, but.
subsequent dispatches brought word of]
torrential rains and expressed dread i
from black rust. The ensuing price
upturn was accompanied by admission
that seaboard exporters were after
cash wheat in large quantities. An-1
nouncement that the ia!4 wheat cropi
in Klansas was the largest ever raised'
by that state had a good deal to do'
with depressing- the market early.

Elevator selling ma.de corn sagr.
Prices recovered to some extent wlienJ
the late rally started in wheat.

Oats suffered from the closing out.
of spreads between corn and oats, the'
latter being \unsold. Active export 'busi-
ness, thaugb, helped to steady the mar-
ket.

Provisions -weakened under selling fcy
packers.

Chicago Quotations.
Following were quotations on tile

Board of Trade today:

Open. High. Low. Close. Closfe
WHEAT—

Dec 1-14% 1.15% 1.14% 1.15% 1.15
May . . . . 1,20% 1,21% 120% 1.21 M: 1.21*41

CORN—
Dec 65% G r»% 65% CE% 66^4,
May . . . . 70% 70% 70^* 70^j 70%'

OATB—
Dec. . . . DO Vi 60 î. 43 ̂  49 % 50^k,
May . . . . 63% 53% 63^ 53=1 &3341

PORIt—
^«" 17.26 17.2C

18.55 18.6CJ

1S.97 19.10

No. 2 red .
No. 2 hard .

CORN—
No. 2 . . . .
No 2 whlto .

Jan. . , .
May . . .

I-ARD—
Nov. . . .
Jan. . . .
May . . .

RIBS—
Jan. . . .
May . . ,

10.4G
10 00
10.17

10.50'
10.7S
10.30'

©G6
(3166

66

ped July 30, when, with other trading ^ 0 2 . 4 7
centers, the exchange closed because of jsj-0. 3 white ... so
the European war. j Kansas City, Novi

The Chicago exchange is the first of
the broad official markets lor securi-
ties throughout the world to resume
operations.

Business began with, the closing
figures of July SO as a basis for tran-
sactions. in the 0-st ten minutes 100
shares of various stocks changed hiunds.
A representative crowd of brokers was
on hand, - and smiles and congratula-
tions passed between the traders.

Since August 14 deals have been
transacted through the medium of a
trading committee, which authorized
transfers of stocks at figures higher
than the July 30 prices. ,

ARANTAQUflTftlNS
FBCITS AND VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uce Company.)

EGG PLANTS ...... 82.00
PINEAI-PLES — Red Spanish ........ '"S

Abaskos . . . .. ........ $200
CAljIFOKNIA ORANGES — Fancy.. -.53.25
FLORIDA OKANGE3 .............. S2.00
GRAPEFRUIT — Fancy ....... S2.23O2.7

—GBOH01A BEAN3 .
CABBAGE — Barrel, pound

„ White, No. 1
OKRA — Tender, crate .
TOMATOES — Fancy. ..

Choice
Cullu .

LETTUCE — Drum,' fancy ".
PEPPER — Fancy .. ...

Small .. .. "

. .
»1.IJO

H4S>l!4a

J2.00
$2.00
J2.DO

PARSLEY,
CARROTS, b&t-ket
BKBTS, basket
APPLES— QeoiKia, crato

Fancy table, barrel ..
Choice, barrel

GRAPES — Imperial
CRANBERRIES — Gallon
LEMONS— Bor
COCOANUTS — Bag

'ember 23.—Cash. Wheat,
No. 2 hard, $1.07@1-08%; No. 2 red, $1.07Mt

1.08%.
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 68; No. 2 white, 63^.
Oats. No. 3 white, 43%; No. 2 mixed, 43

Country Produce.
New York, November £3.—Butter firmer;

receipts 5,000; creamery extras (82 score)
34*&@34*&; creamery <nlffb,er scoring) 35®
36V-; flrsls 30@33%.

Cheese steady; receipt* 1,160; state,
whole milk, held, specials 15!i@lG; do.
average fancy 15 %-

Effgs steady; receipts 8,800; fresh gath-
ered extra fine 40®42; do. extra firsts SB®
39. do. firsts 25® 37.Dressed ^poultry firm; western roasting
chickens 17% ©20%: fresh fowls 14@18%;
fancy turkeys 22@2B. Uve poultry steady;
western chickens 14©14^&; fowls 18% ©15,
turkeys 21022. ,

Chicago, November 28.—Butter higher;
creamery 24 (§) 32.

Esga steady; receipts 1,811; at mark,
cases Included. 20 @ 29 $4; ordinary firsts
27<g>28; firsts 39@30.

Potatoes steady;'receipt* 56 cars; Michi-
gan and Wisconsin 40@60; Minnesota 40©

Poultry, alive, higher; sprldgv 11%;
fowls 11; turkeys Ifl. ^

Kansas City. November 28.—Butter,
creamery, 31; firsts 29; seconds 26; pack-
in p 21.Eggs, firsts 30; seconds 28.

Poultry, bans, 11%; roosters 3; turkeya
St. X.OUIH. November 23.—Poultry, chick-

ens lO'jfc; spring: J.S; turkeys IS; ducks -14-
geese 10.

Butter, Creamery, 32 ̂ .
Eggs 23.

Provisions.
.. .

4flo
51.76
«.7&

60o !
. .12.00® 3.59 f
. .$2.00@2.£ft !

$2.00
36c

*2.GO@3.00
»S.76@4.

Chicago, November 23^—Cash •
Pork. 517.50.
Lard, 510.05.
Ribs. 59.75@10.7C.

Interior Movement.
1914

ton . .. .. .. —
Memphis
• ta, ....... ,
3t
Cincinnati ."." ..'~
Little Rock .. .

39,529
10.803

2,281
6.242
1.67.T
1,467

1913
31.761
21,545

1,797
2,460
Ii,324
2,466

New Orleans,
14.811 last year.

Galveaton, 43,000 to 44,000,
886 laat year.

82.843

Becelntfl Tuesdnr.
16,000 to 17,500, against

Dry Goods.
New Yorte, November 23.—Cotton goods

markets wore quiet today. Woolen worsteds
were dull. Raw silk markets were steady
but dull. Tarns -were steady.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
OF THE COTTON MARKET

23.—(Special.)—
offers from

New York, November
Liverpool does not receive thi _ _
America which she had expected
therefore, was better than due. There wag

le buying In Liverpool and selling here
England account In May, June and May.

Under the Lever bill, Americans cannot
make this transaction without paying- a tar1

of $10 a bale. Americans can buy Egyptian,
Bast Indian or Brazilian cotton In Liverpool,
without a tax, but not American. The feel-
Ing tn the trade is very bearish, all are
looking for a large crop estimate next week
from the government and snlnnera think,

•1th the war and large crop, present prices
are too nlga. There Is a email invest-
ment demand only on declines,

HUBBA.RD BRT)S. & CO.

New York, November 23.—(Special.)—.
Firm cables from Liverpool and continued
demand for December here Influenced an ad-
vance In the local market at the opening-
today. Later on, however, prices lost this
gain, under more general selling-, in the
naln, business watt in small volume, and
the market displayed no feature, except In
the strength, shown by December.

JAY, BOND & CO.

Coffee.

William Rawllng;

New 1'orlc, November 23,.—Coffee was
quiet anil generally steady again today.
Cables from Brazil Indicated a considerable
expansion in shipments to European and
Slorth African points and the cost and
Irelght market was steady at about recent
irfces, although offerings were rather more
Iberal. Warehouse deliveries continue large
against old business, but local brokers re-
port very little fresh buying and the spot
market was unchanged at 6^ foi* Rio sevens
and Iflc for Santos fours. Sales through
;he liquidating committee amounted to 66 -

000 bags, mostly switches with December
closing at 6.37(g>6.40; March, 5 76O5 7B-
May, 6.96@5.99; July, 5.76®5.79. " '

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, November 23.—Closing- Snot

cotton in fair demand; middling, 4.50d. Sales.
7,000 bales. Including" 6,700 American. Fu-
tures closed quiet but steady.

OpenineVange. Close, Close.
Jan.-E*eb-
May-June
July-Aug-
Oct.-N«r. .

. .4.41 @4.42£
. .4.17 ©4.20
. -4.24%<g>4.26

. . .4.34 - - - - -

.
4.20
4.27
4.37

4.39

«a

POBJ.TBY AND EGGS. '
Hens, live, pound , I4c
Prlera, pound 17l@lSc
Ducks, apiece .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. \. 25o
Eggs, dozen 30c

ATLANTA I,IV£ STOCK MARKET. j
<By W. H, White, Jr.. of Whlto Provision i

Company.) I
Good to choice steers, 900 to 1,000, 15.75

to 5G.50. V |
Good steers. 800 to 900, 56.25 to $5.75.
Medium to good steers. 700 to $00. $5.00

to $5.25.
Good to choice beet cow*,- 800 to 900,

(4.GO to 16.60.
Medium, to good cows, 700 to 750. $4 25

to $6.00.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to SGOl S4.75

to $5.50.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750.

$4.25 to *4.75.
The above represents ruling price of good

quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat. 800 to
800, 54.50 to $5.30.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to
SOO, $4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common, $3.50 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls. $3,75 to $4.50.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200, $7.90 to 8.10.
Good butcher hogs. 140 to ICO. $7.76 ta

97.80.
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140,. $7.60 to

LlRht pigs, SO to 100, $7.60 to J7.60.
Heavy and rough hoes, 200 to 300. S7.0*

to S7.25.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut-fattened 1%C to 2c'under.
Fair run of cattle in yards this week.

Market about .steady. G« "
hogs. Market strong7.

Sugar.
N&w York. November 23.—Raw'BUKar flrm;

molasses. 3.39; centrifugal, 4.04. Sales, 15,-
000. Refined steady; out loaf, $8.00; crushed,
5,90; mould A, 5.55; cubes. 5.S5; powdered.
5.25; fine granulated. 6.20; diamond A, 5.10-
confectloners' A, 5.00; No. 1. 4.66.

Financial. ''
New York, November 23.—Mercontlle pa-

per. 5@5%.
Sterling exchange firm; GO-day bills, S4.S5-

for cables. $4.8933; for demand. ?4.8865.
Bar silver. 48%.

Receipts in Chicago*
Estimated

> Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, cars 171 491
Corn, cars ., 242 672
Oats, cars ,, .. 740 421
Hoes, head ..18,000 14,000

Primary Movement. i
Wheat, receipts. 3.02G.OOO. against 1.8G3,-

000; shipments, 1,845.000, against 804,000. i
Corni irecelpta 1,309,000, against 1,103,000;

shipments, 677,000, against 631,000.

Visible Supply.
Wheat. 75,394,000. against 73,452,000 last,

week and 59.730,000 last year.
Corn, 2.389,000, against 2.774,000 last weefct

and 2,334,000 last ye*tr. ,
Oats, 32;30-J,000, against 32,180,000 lft*t

week and SO.239,000 last year.

Metals.
New York. November 22. — Tin firm; •-

ton lots $33.37 JA@ 3-1. 25; electrolytic cop-1

per $12.50.
Zron quiet: No. 1 northern 514.23@14.75:

No. 2. S14.00®14.50; No. 1 southern $14.25 '
©14.75; No. 2. S14.25@14.7G.

At London, spot copper £55 Es; futures
955 10s

Tin, apot, £339 10p, futures, £138.

To Those Desiring
( to Trade in

COTTON
also to

Merchants, Middlemen
Marinfacinrers

"We offer our facilities for
the prompt and careful exe-
cution of your orders.

Telegraphic communications
given immediate attention.

IWOYSt & HOLMES
Members v

New York, and Now Orleuu
Cotton. Exchanges.

New York Stock Exchange.
26 Beaver St.. New York.

Phone: 5S87 Broad.

HUBBARDBROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YGKK

Members New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for ,the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignments
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited. v

Good supply of

GRO^EKIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Cheese—Alderney. 17.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints.

$10; Red Rook Syrup, $1.50 per gallon. '
Candy—S Jck. 6 % ; mixed, 7; chocolate.

12W.C.
Canned: Goods—Pork and Beans. Is. 2s

and 3s, 51.90 to $4.20. Corn, $1.75 to $2.40.
Peas, $1 90 to $4.20. String Beans. Is, 2s
and 3s. $1.90 to 54,60. Salmon, red. $6.50:
clams, $4.10; pink, $4.50. Veal vLoaf, oner
half, $2.80, Asparagus Tips, $4.50 to $5.00.
Tuna Fish, Is, $8.25; %s, $3.50. Condensed
Milk, $3.85 to $6.60. Evaporated Milk. $2.75
to $3.8G. Oysters, allieator, $1.90; others,
$1.80. \

Salt—100-lb. bags, 50c; Ice cream, 41.00.
Granocrystal, SOe; No. 3 barrels, $3.26.

Arm and Hammer Poda, $3.05; keg soda.
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound. $4.80;
}*j -pound. $5.00; Horsf ord's, $4.60; Good
Luck, $3.75; Success, 91.80; Rough Rider,
$1.80.

Beans—Lima, 7!4; pink, G%; navy, 6.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.35; 2-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90. ^
Leather—-Diamond Oak, j43c.
Pepper—Groin, 18c; ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant. $7.50; Diamond. $6.76;

Best Self-Rising, $6.50; Monogram, $e.25;
Carnation. $6.05; Golden Grain. $6.75: Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lord and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20;
Snowdrift, eases, $5.50; Scoco, 7 %; Flake-
White. 7^.

Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.80;
$6.50© 8.00; sweet. mixed, kegs.
Olives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 6 % ; powdered, 6 \L ;
cubes, 6&; Domino, 9H-

FLOCK, GBAIN AND FEKI>.
Flour, Sacked. Per Barrel—-Victory (In

towel bags), $7.00; Victory (our finest
patent), $6.76; Quality (In 48-pound towel
baes), $7.00; Quality* (our finest patent),
86.75; Gloria (self-rising), $6.75; White
Lily {self-rising), $6.50; Puritan (highest
patent). $6.50; Home Queen (highest
patent). $6.50; White Cloud (high patent),
56.25; White Daisy (high patent). 5S.S5;
Ocean Spray (good patent). $6.75; Southern
Star (goad patent). $5.75; Angel Food
(finest patent). 57.10; Perfect Biscuit
(self-rlalng>. J6.3S; Swans Down (highest
patent), $6 60.

Meal, Socked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
144-pound sacks, 32a; 96-pound sacks, 92c;
48-pound socks. 93c; 24-pound socks, 96c.

Grain, Sacked. Per Bushel—Corn, white
(new crop). 90c: oats, fancy white clipped,
67c; oats, No. 2 -white clipped, 65c; oats,
white, 64c; oats, No. 2 mixed. S2cu

Seeds, Socked. Per Bushel—Blue Stem
seed wheat, $1.85; genuine Georgia seed
rye, $1.35: Tennessee seed rye. $1.25; seed
barley,, ?1.20; Appier oats, 80c; winter
grazing oats, SOc; Tennessee Burt oats, 80c;
Okl&hpzna ru.it proof oats, 4 %-bushel
sacks, 70c.

Ha|V JBto.-—-Alfalla, choice

JSSR

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchangt
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or «ale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

ATI-AIMTA AUDIT
MAEtlON R. MILES, President

$13 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 5683

I no.

Atlanta,

1865 1914

Intelligent Counsel

A1LWAYS having the welfare of*
the bank's customers at heart,
any of our officers will gladly
render to patrons seeking ad-

vice on financial matters, such assist-
tance as is within their power. A
pro;ressive, but conservative, banker's
advice just now may mean thousands
of dollars to you later on. Why not
make this your bank, and enjoy the
benefits of this close co-operation,
which has become so important a
branch of our service ?

ATUAMTA HATIOMAL BANK
THE QUEST ItmoNAL BANK M THE COTTON STATES

Capital and Surplu*
Resource*, over • •

.$ 2,000,000.00

.$10,000,000.00
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BLAME FOR RIOTS
PUTONCOALMEN

Agent of Federal Council of
Churches Scores Coal Com-
panies of ColoradoforCon-
ditions of Anarchy in State.

Xew Yoik. November 23.—In a re-
port to the commission on the church.
ai\d social service of the Federal Coun-
cil of the Churches of Christ in Amer-
ica, made public here today, the Rev.
Henry A. Atkinson, associate secretary,
as Investigator, arraigns Colorado coal
companies for their attitude in the re-
cent Colorado labor troubles.

The (Rev. Mr. Atkinson was sent to
Colorado and also to the copper min-
ing district oC Michigan, where there
•were recent industrial difficulties, by
the social service commission of the
Congregational churches and the com-
mission of the coitncil of churches. \

Coal Comptmle* Control Polities.
^After reviewing the Colorado trou-

bles Ills report says:
kThe coal companies dominate the pol-

ittcs In counties where the snipes are
located. They have brought about the
•lection of officers and can do a£out as
ttioy please so far as the law IB con-
cerned. Jefferson v Parr, sheriff of
Huerfano county, has been in office
for fifteen years- He is known as the
"King of Huerfano County." "What
he says goes," as one of his admirers
put It to me. It is not what he says,
however, but what the coal companies
say."

Further, the report says:
"It is impossible to enforce the law

and the courts virtually ure closed to
those who incurHhe enmity of the coal
companies, thus economic justice is de-
nied the men through the manipulation
Of political affairs*. Thirty years of
•uch oppression have taught the miners
that their only hope is in the unions.
An Individual counts for nothing; if
he protests he loses his job; it he
makes too much trouble he is dealt
with by hired gunmen."

Action* of the Militia.
Of the actions of the militia, the Rev.

Mr. Atkinson informed the commission
as follows.

"The soldiers were gladly received
by the strikers, tor they expected they
ivould have some protection, but their
liopes were in vain It soon became
evident the militia, was under the con-
trol of the coal companies.

"Men and women were thrown Intoljail without any charge being lodged
aqrainst them and held incommunicado.

"The constitution of the state was set
aside. The militia \instead of aiming
to maintain order and secure justice,
tviis used to break the strike. Special
attack was made upon the Ludlow col-
ony There were nine hundred peo-
ple living there; two hundred and sev-
enty-two of them children. There
were twontjvone nationalities, and yet
they lived In peace It was. this colo-
ny against which the militia, includ-
ing tho mine guards, directed their
fire on April 20. A number of the
inhabitants were killed and the tents
wore destroyed by fire.

"In the investigation following the
Tjudlow battle it was shown that many
militiamen who were receiving pay
from tho state also were in the employ
Of the coal companies as guards, thus
Teceivjng: double paj They really were
pmployes of the companies fighting in
the name of the ^tale."

Fair WaBCH Necessary.
After reviewing conditions as they

prevail in Michigan several concerns-
are stated in tlie report. The report
says.

"No amount oi welfare work, how-
ever admirable it may be. will taka
the place oC fair -wages and right con-
ditions of labor." As to violence, it
Is stated t hat "the churches are op-
posed to violence no matter what the
provocation. Fuch tactics reflect upon
the workers themselves."

In regard to unions, the report has
this to aay.

"The right of workmen to organize
has been and is beinp; denied by the
un-American and uii-Christian attitude
Of the mi ne operatoi a, who thus de-
prive their employes of an essential
means of self-defense, the right to
bargain collectively for their labor."

Hired Gimmen.
The report deplores the practice of

^.llowins private companies to bring
hired gunmen mto<, a community in
•which there are Industrial troubles and
"still more deprecates such men being
sriveii authorities as special officers of
the government by the state and local
authorities."

The report then continues as follows:
" "In Colorado men and women were
thrown into prison and kept there
without any chai go being lodg-ed
against them on the ground of 'military
necessitv.' The denial of constitution-
al rights and liberties tends to plunge
the community all the deeper into con-
fusion and lawlessness.

"In connection with thesf strikes one
of the most pressing questions Is that
of the ownership, and the control of the
•toclc We call upon our united
churches to study in the light of the
ethics of Jesus the question of such
absentee ownership arid the responsi-
bility growing out of i t "

TABLET COMMEMORATES
ATTACK ON FT. SANDERS
Kiioxvillc. Tcnn . November 23.—

It?pedal.)—Tlie 2'Jth day ol the present
month will mark the fif ty-f irs t anni-
vcrs.^ry of the attack made upon Fort
Sanders, by the confederate fort es
under General Lon gat reel. The local
organization ot" the Daughters of the
Confederacy ha\ e arranged to have a
marker erected on the battlefield, and
It will be unveiled -«ith appropriate
ceremonies on November '23, the 29th
coming this jear on Sunday.

Among the Tennessee regiments en-
gaged on the confederate side were,the
following, composing General Bushrod
Johnson's brigade: The Sixty-third, the
Seventeenth, the Twenty-third, the
Tweiit>-fifth, and the Forty-fifth Ten-
nessee infantrv

General Lawton, of Georgia, com-
manded a division and led in the as-
sault upon Koi t Sanders. There were
regiments present from Georgia. Ala-
iKima. Mississippi and others of the
southern states.

All survivors of the attack are urged
to be present.

100,000 AMERICANS WANT
TO FIGHT THE GERMANS

Ottawa, Xo'\ ember 23 —One h.iinclred
thousand men in tho United States have
offered to enhst m Ch.na.dtt, for service
in Europe—a'cordingr to Major General
Hughes. OanadKm minister of militia.
He made the stUtement today in reply
to questions re^t-rdIng1 tho theory that
v_Terrr;ans in the United States might
attempt a raid across the border.

Major General Hugrhes said he was
for accepting: the men Hundreds of
-Americans, he asserted, already are
with the llrst and second contingents.

Tobacco Habit
Easily Conquered
A w*ll-3tno'wn Xew Yorker ot wide

ei£>erience, has written a book telling
how the tobacco or snuff habit may be
easily and completely banished in three
days with delishtful benefit.

The health improves wonderfully
after the nicotine poison is out of the
system. Calmness, tranquil sleep, clear
eyes, normal a,r>petit«», s~ood digestion,
itianly vigror, strong memory aud a
sreiieral sra-in in efficiency are among
the many benefits reoorted. N"o more

Tho author. Ed-iyard J. Woods, 155 j
Stj.tion K. Xew York City, will send his
"book free on application,! to anyone
*iQ Tvrltes to him. „ ,. _

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

LOST AND FOUND
STOLEN—Nov. 12 G-passenRer Ford, No.

327582; dent left end top of rattlacor;
smaller bolt holds body to left sld« dash.
P. R. Bennett, Daytona, Fla.
STRAYED from, 62 Jjanehorn. street, one

brown mare diule. weight about BOO
pounds. Return and set reward. Phono W.
1406-J.

Despite the fact that there has been
a. lull In building operations through-
out the country, Atlanta will be right
up in front at the end of the year, ac-
cording to figures compiled by Louis
Marquart, clerk In the city bUildlnjp in-
spector's office.

The fig-urea, while showing a slight
decrease as compared with last year,
Indicate that next year -will b'e a rec-
ord-breaker. Up to Saturday building:
permits amounted to $4,41)4.201 as
ag-aliist $4,853,917 for the came period
in 1913, or a loss of $454,916. v

Throughout the year the average loss
per month amounted to only $91,201.

Building Inspector Hayes is confi-
dent that the figures will Jump consid-
erably before the close of the year,
and that although there might be a
deficit, it will be small, and on the
whole Atlanta, will be shown to have
held her own among- other cities.

A number of bfg projects planned for
1914 "were delayed because of financial
conditions, but they will head off the
new year, which is expected to begin
brisk.

Tiro Ble Leases.
The last several days, following some

weeks of more optimistic feeling among
the realty men, have seen two of the
most Important realty announcements
of the year, these 'being made \pu-blic
exclusively by The Constitution.

One is the plans of J. B. Krost to
build a $100,000 picture theater on
Houston street, adjoining the .Dakota
hotel. Arthur S. Hyman, southern, man-
ager of the World Film corporation,
has taken a twenty-year lease on *.h:s
building at an aggregate consider, .ion
of approximately -5300,000.

The other is the announcement of
negotiations for a thirty-year lease on
the ICimball house. ^

Other I*easea.
Following: these two large lease an-

nouncements are a number of minor
lease notes, as follows:

The following leases have been made
on space in the Hurt building:

The American Telephone and Tele-
graph company, seventeen offices, on
the iourteeiith. and seventeeth floors;
the MaeAIillan company, school ibook
publishers, four offices on the thir-
teenth floor; Dr. -G. R. Moore, an office
on^the beventh floor; I. Silverman, re-
tailer in ready-to-wear, a store space
on the giound floor facing Edgewood
avenue.

Beasley & Hardwick rented for the
J. B. Daniel estate to Mrs. HattJe Aiken
No. 212 Capitol avenue. $1S; to R. T.
Payne, No. UOS-A Capitol avenue, $22.50;
Ti. W. Dean. 237 Fulton street, 120; J.
Kahn. 214 Capitol avenue, $18; for W.
Alexander to A. D. Barber, No. 9G Jju-
cile avenue, $3B.50; John J. HardwlcK
to W. J. Holcorribe No. 321 Edgewood
avenue (a store), ?35; B. H. Treadwell
to Mrs. A. V. South. 102 Capitol ave-
nue, ?37.GO. and for H. L, Cobbs to (Mrs.
Vida Hooks, No. 16 Porter place, $45.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty I>eeds.
$950 — William Drlskell to J. H. Bentley,

No.*«-6f GrIKIn street, 37x95. November 15.
j>00 — Atlanta Cemetery association to B.

O. Nabora. lota BG, 57, 79. block 7, North
View cemetery. September IB.

5500 — Mrs. Amanda. E. Wallace et al to
Samuel Burnett, lot 38 of Turner Gold-
smith subdivision, land lot 20. fourteenth
district, on east aide Savannah street. BOx
S3. August r>.

31.400 — Walton Realty company to Mrs.
I'jtta ISeisler lot northeast corner Zaicile

d JUinghorn street, 50x150. No-avenu
vember 2

51 400— Sam
north side L

Mrs. W. Hurt. lot
le avenue. 57 feet east of

ttoo street. SlxltfO. November 20.
?2,300 — T E. Smith to Gordon and G IT

Oarner. lot north aide Hamilton street 78
leet east of Lowe street. 92x183. Also lot
north side Hamilton street, 179 feet east
of Lowe street, 99x171. November 19.

$200— J. W. Hall to J. C. Hall, lot on
Bell view avenue, 3fl9 feet from Peyton
avenue, 76xlGCf. January 13. 1913

$200 — Sirs. M. L. Bowles to T. H. Smith,
lot west side Cairo street. 246 feet south of
Poland street. 12x120. February 2.

d other considerations-—^. M
! Strauss, lot 145 feet

*SOO
Chlambcrs to

from northeast corner EubanJts and Har-
rison. avenues, 50xld&. February 28.

$4,250 — Sophie McA, , Stokes to W. H.
Wila»n. No. 157 Sumtnltt avenue. 56K125.
November C.

$750 — Interstate Land company to Pitts-
burs Plate Glass company, lot south, aide
Mayson avenue, 150 feet east of Terrace
Drive. 50x160. November £80.

5275 — F. C. Lacy estate (by executrix)
et al. to J. P. Hughes, lot west side Mildred
street, 80 feet north of Parson street. 40x
100. Xovember 2.

Bonds for Title.
52,100 — James I*. Logan, as commissioner,

to A. F. Brown, lot on northwest / aide
Bernard road, 1,042 feet northeast of line
of the Chattahoochee Brlclt company. 483x
1,185 feet. -^November 12.

54, COO — T. J3. Smith to L. S., G. H. and
Gordon Garner, lot 73 feet from northeast
corner of Lowe and Hamilton streets, on
north side ofEHamilton street, 92x183 feet;
also lot on north side Hamilton street, 179
feet from Lowe avenue, 99x171 feet. Feb-
ruary 1, 1912.

56,000 — W. E. Barber to Mrs. Hannah FJ.
Jennings, lot on west side DeGress avenue,
228 feet north of DeKalb avenue, 50x125
feet. August 12. 1912.

91,600 — E. Rivers to Charles Beres. lot
on nortli side Claremont avenue, 100 feet
east of Brookwood Drive, 50x100 feet. May
25,

$2,400 — J. G. Brown to Mrs. R, L. Reid,
No. 12 Ho well street, 50sS5 feet. November
17.

t.oan Deeds.
$3,000 — Calhtmn T. Ladson to "National

Florence Crlttenton Mission. lot on south-
west corner Decatur and Valentine streets,
36x580 feet ; also lot on southeast corner
Decatur street and a 40-fodt street. ISxllG
feet; also lot on south, side Decatur street,
40x23 feet. November 21.

$2,500 — Mrs. "W. E. Burt to Benjamin
Straus, lot on north aide Luclle avenue, 51
feet east of Atwood street, BlxlGO feet. No-
vember 21.

51.000 — Gordon and G. H. Garner to Mrs.
A. Crone, lot on north side Hamilton street,
78 feet east of Lowe street. 92x183 feet;
also lot on north. sldQ Hamilton street. 179
feet east of Lowe street, 99x171 feet. No-
vember 19.

$2,300 — Mrs. Etta Nelsler to Benjamin
Straus, lot on northeast corner Luclle ave-
nfue and Langhorn street; 5 Oxl GO feet. No-
vember 21.

5700— John T. Bentley to Howard Pat-
tlllo. No. 83 Bellwood avenue. 44x130 feet.
November 18.

Commissioners' Deeds.
$50,000 — Victor Lamar Smith, as com-

missioner, etc.. to A., B. & A. Railway
company, all the property, real and per-
sonal, rights and franchises of said com-
pany In Fulton county et al. October 16,
1914.

$25,000 and other consideration — Same to
same, all property, both real and personal,
rights and franchises of Georgia Terminal
company. October *16.

$250 — Lawton Nalley et al., as commis-
sioners, to Fred A. Hansen, lot on south
side Abbott street, 61 feet west of Jack-
son street. 20x100. November 19.

1.1 en.
?14 — J. H. F-ore v. Mrs. J. C. Thomas,

lot on Drewry street. November 23.

Quit-Claim Deeds.
$3 — Miss Norma Stegall et al. to Fred A.

Hansen. lot on south, side Abbott street, 61
feet west of Jackson street, 30x100. No-
vember 20.

?B—L, B X&UenthaJ to J. H. Bentley. No.
62 Griffin street, 37x95 feet. November 16.

.
George W. Connors, as agent for the O.

A. Lochrane heirs, to J. CJ. Oglesby. Jr.,
property known us 19-21 North Pryor
street, for a term -of fifteen years, com-
menqlnp December 1. 1914, at the rate of
5500 per month for the first five years and
?625 per month for last ten years. Juy 25.

Transferred to Pittmaii Construction
company. October 5, 1914.

.
5500 — 31. L. Rauschenberg to Georgia

investments, lot east side "West Ontario
avenue. 570 feet south of Gordon street, DO
x215 feet. November 21.

5553 — Delia and Allen Wright to L. B.
Lilienthal, 29 Proctor street, 38x100 feet.
November 21.

$233 — J. M. Allen to Mrs. Hannah E
Jennings, lot west side DeGress avenue, 228
feet north of DeKalb avenue, 50x126 feet.
November 17.

$406 — Fred A. Haneen to Georgia Invest-
ments, lot south aide D'AlvIgny street. 61
feet west of Abbott street, 30x100 feet,
November, 1914.

LOST—Comer Alabama and Whitehall, coin
purse, containing: two keys and. change.

. Alain 5189-J.
POUND—Blaclc mule and hora*.

Buttles. Red OaJc, Ga.

LOST—One brown mink fur with brown vel-
vet ruffle. Call Ivy 222"

FOUND—One mule. See Cogging & Bros.,
at MUler Union Stock Yards.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
. H. Br*water, JUtwi. JB.owell, Jr,
Eluch M. Dorsej. Arthur JUeynuui*
Dorsey. Bre water, How«H & Heyman.

I Attorneyu-at-Law.
i Of ft ceo: 202. 204. 205. 206, 207. 209. 21»

Klser Bulldine, Atlanta Ga.
Distance Telephones. 3023, 3024 and

2025. Atlanta. G*.

LEGAL NOTICES
PUBLIC SALE OF LAND.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNT?—There will
Be sold at public outcry on the first

. Tuesday In December, 1914, to the highest
, bidder for cash, before the courthouse doot^
! of Fulton county, UeorEla, during the legal
! hours of sale, the following described real

estate, to wit:
In the city of Atlanta, and in land lot 51,

of the fourteenth district of Fulton county.
Georgia, more fully described as follows:

I
Commencing on the southwest corner of
Bast Cain and Rondeau streets, thence
running south, along the west side of Hon-

1 deau street two hundred (200) feet; thence
, west, parallel with Cain street, eighty (80)
I feet; thence north, parallel with Rondeau

street, two hundred (200) feet to Cain
1 street; thence east along the south side of

Coin street eighty (80) feet to the begin-
ning corner.

Also a farm of fifty (50) acres In land
lot S3 of the fourteenth district of Fulton
county, Georgia, being the west half of
said land lot 89 In tlie fourteenth district
of Fulton county, Georgia.

Being the same property conveyed by
II. A. Etheridge to Mrs. Idollno Lr Ellard,
trustee, by deed recorded In deed book 224,

Ra^e 55, of Fulton county records, and be-
iff the same property conveyed by said

trustee to Charles C. Harrison by deed re-
corded' In deed book 309, page 598, of Ful-
ton county records, and the same property
conveyed by Charles C. Harrison to Frank
A. Hooper; all three of said deeds having
been made to secure a loan of 56,000, the
said Harrison and said Hooper having in
turn become the purchasers of the origi-
nal loan made by Ellard, trustee, to H. A.
Etheridge.

The sale which is now belDff advertised
to take place on the first Tuesday In De-
cember next is by virtue of power con-
tained In said original loan deed and in
said successive deeds, authorising tho ven-
dee, or assigns, to sell according to the
terms therein stated.

FRANK A. HOOPER.
At tor ney-In- Fact.

SECRETARY GARRISON
ON NATION'S DEFENSES

The War Department Chief
Answers Gardner Relative

to Proposed Hearing.

WARREN BROTHERS
TO BE TRIED TODAY
INMUNICIPA L COURT

Washington, November 23.—War Oe-
partment officials possess no informa-
tion as to th^ state of the nation's de-
fenses not already made public, which
they "feel free to disclose," according
to a letter addressed by Secretary Gar-
rihon today to Representative A. P.
Gardner, of Massachusetts. Mr. Gard-
ner introduced a resolution providing
for congressional investigation of the
military situation in the United States
at the last session, and had written the
seci etary regarding his appearance as
a witness at the proposed hearing. Mr.
Garrison's letter says in part.

•'I note that you express the hope that
I will be the first witness before the
committee; that Assistant Secretary
BreoXmridg-e will likewise consent to
give his testimony, and that you have
invited a num'ber of army officers to
testify. I do not think it seemly for
me to offer myself to the committee, nor
do I believe the assistant secretary
would think it proper for him to do so,
and I feel sure that officers should not
place themselves in the position of vol-
unteering information or views to con-
gross or one of Its committees.

"I am not standing on any question
of technical procedure or insisting on
anv particular form or red tape method.
I simply am endeavoring to do what
seems to be the only wise and proper
thing to do in any matter between one
of the departments and congress.
Whomsoever and whatsoever the com-
mittee expresses a desire to have from
this department will be immediately
and fully furnished it. Until otherwise
advised, I will not offer myself to the
committee or approve of anyone else
under me doing so.

"With respect to your suggestion that
the testimony of myself and the officers
will disclose a state of facets so aston-
ishing as to challenge the attention of
the country. I only can say tHat virtu-
ally every fact which T or any officer
would feel free to disclo'se is now avail-
able to the public, and has been for a
long time. \l do not know of any fact
necessary to consider to reach a wise
conclusion, that is not the subject of
reports or communications readily ob-
tainable bv you or by any one else in-
terested in the subject matter.

"While dictating the above, your let-
ter dated from Hamilton, Mass., No-
vember 17, 1914, was handed me. It
readied mv office this morning The
purport of this latest communication is
to ask me to go before the committee.
What I have said above fully states
what I believe is the position that I
should have taken in this respect. Im-
mediately u,pon being advised by the
committee of its desires, I shall, as
above stated, promptly comply there-
with." _

EXCHANGE CONFERENCES
TO CONTINUE iN LONDON
New York, November 23.—The com-

mittee of American bankers wb.o draft-
ed the report of conferences on the for-
eign exchange situation/with Sir George
pAish and Basil Blackett, have asked
Henry P. Davison, of J. P. Morgan &
Co., and James P. Brown, president of
the Philadelphia Trust company, to
continue In JL/ondon the discussion of
the report.

Mr. Brown is in London and Mr. Da-
vison is expected to sail* Wednesday
with Sir George and Mr. Bla-ckett,

The representatives of the Britisli
treasury have been summoned home to
explain in detail the plan proposed for'
the resumption of foreign exchange. Its '
provisions were not clearly understood •
in London. The plan was prepared by
a committee comprising Albert.H. Wig-
gin, of this city: Mr. Brown, of Phil-
adelphia, and Benjamin Strong, Jr,
governor of til* New York federal *•-
serve bank. . .•&,__ , _ - - ,

The three Wlarrcn brothers, I. A., S.
I>. and J. ETT, accused of flring their
store on Peters street Saturday night
for Insurance, will be arraigned be-
fore Judge J. B. Ridley in the crimi-
nal division of municipal court this
morning at 9:30 o'clock.

They were denied .freedom on a writ
of habeas corpus that was heard yes-
terday morning before Judge John T.
Pendleton. At the same hearing this
morning, William Barge, the negro
who is said to have confessed complic-
ity in the alleged arson plot, will be ar-
raigned on similar charges.

During the hearing of the iialbeas
corpus Monday, Judge Pfindleton round-
ly scored the police "third degree," and
promised to administer severe penalty
to any policeman or detective torought
before him and found g-uilty of oper-
ating the alleged police method of ex-
acting confessions.

"The la"w is so strict." he stated in
this regard, "that when a man is placed
in a cell charged witti crime no one
has a right( to ask him Questions or
to pump him or to put him through the
third degree, or to adopt any other
agency to secure confession."

Forcing a Sale.
(From The London Opinion.)

"Have you found a customer for
your gramophone yet?"

"Oh, yes. I played it for twelve
hours on end, and all the neighbors
clubbed together and bought it from

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 Insertion lOc a llnv
S Insertion* 6c a line
7 Insertion^ 5c a line

le per word flat for classified . ,-r-
tistnc; from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two line*. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as oura.

TOO cant brlnfc or sen*! $P
v.nt Ad. phone Main jfi

3000, or Atlanta fiOOl. M.

Cpurteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifi-
cations, will give you complete Infor-
mation And, if you wish, they will
assist you in wording your want ad to
make It most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accummouate you if your
name is in the telephone dlrectory
Otht-r want ads taken fay telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
cation, bill to DO presented by mail or
solicitor the same day printed.
EVERY HOME HAS USK FOR CON-

"

NAVY OFFERS _ . _ . _
Fits you to earn grood living. Pay starts

day you enlist, increases as you advance.
Food, lodging, medical treatment, first
clothing outfit, free. Healthy life with op-
portunities Cor travel and Improvement.
American citizens only accepted. Apply
Navy Recruiting .Station, Peachtree street
and Auburn avenue, Atlanta.

PTNE
EMBROIDERIES

HAND-MADE.
A FIXE lot of Philippine embroideries—in-

cluding waist fronts, flounces, night gowns,
dolly sets, baby dresses, baby bonnets, ma-
crane bags, etc.. will be on sale at 148 Cas-
cade avenue from 9 to 11 n. m. and from
2 to G p. m. each day for one week, begin-
ning aionrtay, November 23. Don't fall to
see them before you do your Christmas shop-
ping. An Interesting collection of Phtlippli*
curios will also be shown at tlie same time.
Take a "Whitehall to W<Mt End car

HAIR DRESSING STORE
THE S. A. CLAYTON CO.

SPECIAL. ANNOUNCEMENT—Our body
massage department "for ladles bnly" la

now In charge of a well-known New York
specialist, who uses the famous S. Weir
Mitchell treatment, "the standard, the -world
over;" also the famous Swedish movement
for reduction and developmeat. No advance
in prices. Appointments caa be made bjr
letter or phone. Main 1763; Atlanta 5645-B
" floor. 18 E. Hunter.
FOR the remainder of the season all our

hatB at greatly reduced prices. Being out
of the bigh rent district we can sell for
leas. Credit extended without the usual red
tape. Feathers cleaned 35c, dyed 60c Wil-
lows made over Into French plumes. Old
shapes made over Into latest styles. Miller's
Millinery Shop. 97 Marietta street

wn mate-MILLINERY 52 to-Se3t
advantages. I make fancy muffs, combi-
nation of velvet and furs, reasonable. 3414
Whitehall St.
BEAUTIFUL GOWNS AND SUITS are

made by the girls and ladles in the At-
Janta Sewing School. Thorough, practical.
Call and investigate. 502 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg., corner North Pryor street and
Auburn ave.

LOOK! DO YOU WANT
"WHITE and eold china, picture mats «to

for Christmas, very reasonable t 1C so.
call Ivy 4844-L.
TRY planting bulbs for the house in fiber

instead of v. ater or e«irtu. Clean and

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private re-

flned, home-like, limited dumber of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infant.-* for adoption. Mrs. M. T
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor
700-12 GRAND Opera building. Economy

and elegance, fhone Ivy 3975-J.

SWITCHES
town orders solicited. Miss B.r"3G4 "wood-

WANTED—Caaes to nurse by undergraduate
nurse, with long experience. Highly In-

dorsed by the best Atlanta physicians Ma-
ternlty a specialty, fhone \Vest 411-j

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
^SJr°^^e^V¥^rr-Ma^

pe/4
fl

a
u
9f«E.E. MASON,

With Barnes Sheet Metal Works. Cl
syui street. j*h_ojie H<laln 2967.
FREE—Otir 1914 Magazine catalogue, just

out. Phone or write for (t. Charles r>
Barker. Circulation la-Si Peters. M. 46J23-ji

Fora Barclay
cox. 13 Forrest avenue, price

Bronchitis.' A^thma^a^Cold^1" lO^SS'
Your druggist or EE-M CO.. Atlanta, of.

MISS THOMPSON o
Altering and cleaning. 209 McKenzle Bldg.
WANTED—Dolla to drees for Xmas. Ivy

S468-L,. 21 Delta Place.

pairing.

STORES AND OITFICES,
"WANTED—Experienced ledger man by

large manufacturing concern. State age,
salary and references. Address E-6^2,
Constitution.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES—Prof. G. O. Brannlng will teach you

the, barber trade. <It's easy.) Taught In
half time of other colleges. Complete coura*
Oud position la our chain of shops. ¥30
Mian i a Barber CoHeee. T» East Mitchell 3t

LOST AND FOUND

J-OST articles «ometlmcs «r» nevei

STOLEN—Two horses and buggies; high
tail black torse. 15:2. 12 years, splint,

small scar over point of right nip. one
buck-kneed roan horse, 15.2, 12 years old-
also t-wo Poste Bros, top buggies, oae red
and other black. Both seta of harness
brass mounted. Notify Piedmont Stable*
Atlanta. Ga.

"WANTED—A bookbinder who can work
at all branches for foreman of our bind-

er)'. F. W. Erhard & Co., Galveston, Texas.

SALESMEN ATVD SOLICITORS.
SALESMEN WANTED

MUST INVEST $1,000 Opportunities, for
three wide-awake men who can Invest

$1,000 in manufacturing business already es-
tablished In Atlanta. Article manufactured
Is constantly growing m demand, offers un-
usual profit and is the only one of Its kind
in the south. Address P. O. Box 67.

market,
» a week

easy handling household necessity; no can-
•assers or order-takers wanted. Address
'Lemverk." 1327 Candler building.

SALESMAN WANTED—Salary and travel-
ing expenses to bell cigars, cigarettes, to-

bacco, etc., experience unnecessary. Regie
Cigar Co.. Dept. 11. Boston. SI,

n«w state map; latest, larg-
est and finest ever issued, new counties;

low prices; big profits. Write quick for
terma. Hudglna Company. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—Three cHy salesmen with good

references and some knowledge of au-
tomoblles. Good pay. 2jj getera bldg.
ONE GOOD solicitor for house -to -house- can-

vassing, commission basis. CO& Gould Bldg.

LOST—Near Healey building, on Broad street
side, watch charm, engraved coat of arms

and word "Panama." Call Ivy 5274.
LOST—Horseshoe pin set wltli pearls. Mon-

tfUr ol«bt. Finder please call fvy lil-

- .
WANTED — MEN TO LEARM THE BAR-

BER TRADE. Special offer to cotton
growers for limited time, will accept cotton
at lOc per pound in payment tor board, tools,
car fare and tuition. Barberu are preparing
for busy season. No foreign travel brings
thousands from north for winter. Few weeks
completes. Call or write at once. ilOLEK
BARBER COLLEGE. 38 Lnckie street.
WANTED — White farmer for Florid i for

40 acres; well stocked; implements and
feed; rent free. Single man preferred. Oive
experience, references, affe. Santa
Grove Company* N

..HELP WANTED— Male , FOR SALE—Miscellaneou* RAILROAD SCHEDUUE8

HIGH-CLASS help of all kinds furnished to
reliable business firms and hotels; refer-

ences Investigated. Acme Business A««ncy.
1018 Century building. Phones: Main. 3702,
Atlanta, 469.
WAJMTED—Man with bone and rl* to o

newspaper roo:«. A liustl*r can m&ke
money. Apply City Circulation Dept.
ctttutton. • .
H T CATT'PW Kraployment Agency. L,. biVLl I ti "j,,*" fumiHh ttrtt-claua
help onsahort notice without chore**. Ivy
2333-J. 175% Auburn avenue.
MEN—IS to SB, wishing to become railway

moil clerks, $75 month. Apply for Infor-
mation. Box F-223. care Constitution.

MISCELIwXXEOUS.
GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparkmau'a Im-

proved Millinery School. 94% Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. MilHuery__work_ free.
WANTE D-^-Experlencetl mlddUe-aged nurse';

must Jive on the place. Apply mornings
before 12 o'clock. 787 Ponce de Leon.
talltLiS, learn millinery. BTee uchoiaranip

plan. "We make and retrlro bats free. Ideal
School cf Millinery. 100 % WblteboU.

- . - . - . " -
ulas and business propositions. Here is a

big- offer. Will send you complete working
formulaa for Reslsto Cement, mends every-
thing; Crystal Soapallne. liquid aoap; Com-
plexion BeautJfier, a. cosmetic; Sunburnt
Metal Polish, Kleanso Waahlne Compound
all for 25 cents silver; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Address E-9^94, care Constitution.
WANTED—To show you how to make tea

dollars weekly at home, spare time eve-
nings. Send sta.mp for particulars. South-
ern Mail^Supply Company, Thomson. Ga.
SALESMEN—Men. and women to sell

Tampa cigars. W. G. Lynch, 1313 Tam-
pa. street. Tampa. Fl a.
WRITE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS. I teach

you how. Easy to learn. R. Alex Wig-
glnz, 208 Cooper st., Atlanta. Ga.

WA NT E D—-Teachers
ols. Foster'

Teachers' Agency, Atlanta, Ga. Ivy 820-J.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AI>

or several of them may be sent IB aa
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. .Such re-
sponses are the result of several
forms of special service which The
Constitution Is rendering In behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So,
If you want a wider ranffd of choice
before accepting a position, hold
your box number card and call at or
phone to^ The Constitution frequent*
Iy for at least a week.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time, 1.0 centw; 3

times, 15c. To get these rates adB
must be paid In advance and deliv-
ered at The Constitution office.

WANTED—Position by an expe-
rienced bookkeeper and office

man by December i. Call Ivy
6967 after 6 o'clock or in the
morning

EMPLOYER—I am a young, energetic
falngte man (23) and have five years' ex-

perience Jn the mercantile business and six
months in the wholesale hardware line, and
will offer my services to some honest class
of work at only a living margin to show
my willingness and ability; can furnish beat
of references. Address G. D. Roberts, Stone-
waUr Ga.
HUSTLING young married man wants

work, experienced in renting, collecting
and canvassing; any honorable proposition
to prove ability. Reference furnished. Ad-

E-99Q. Constitution.
ENGINEER desires place aa engineer or

combination engineer and fireman. Can
run successfully any size plant; beat of ref-
erences. Address E-993, Constitution.'
"WANTED—Position of trust by young man,

SO yeara of ago, who has had eighteen
years' banking experience. Address *> E-391,
Constitution.
SPECIAL SALES MANAGER wants position

in retail store, any good town; 11̂ . years'
experience; beet reference. Address E-39G,

Constitution.
CLERICAL or office worfc. 20 years' experi-

ence References. Address A-l, E-959,
Constitution. _
CLOTHING and furnishing salesman wants

position; ten years' experience; bes,t trade;
wi l l leave Atlanta. Address £2-935, caro Con-
stitution.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOB SALE CHEAP.

i
3EO California caaaa, coat 75c; aala price,

20c.
*0 lower case -news cases, foil sine, cost GOc;

teale price, IBc.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, np to thre*

columns, $3. .
10 wooden double frames, cost ts.50; aale

price. 42.75.
12 double* Iron frames, holding IS case*, oort

,S17.60; sale price, $10.
One proof oreaa, will take a three-column

caHey; eale price, 3)0. ,
Two stones and one stand to bold tbem,

about 8 feet Ions'; sale price, |10. l

. One wooden caae rack, holds 30 fnll-als*
caaea: cost 910: enle price, 94.
Tills material will be aold In lota to rait.
Pay you? own freight.
Addrcw

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. GA.

The following schedule figure^ ar* pqb-l

ashed only us information onld are not j
ffuaranteed:

A tlanta Terminal
*I>aily except Sunday. *'
^Atlanta, Birmingham
Effective September 28.

Brunswick, "W'aycrossi
and Thoma&v,JUe ..>....

Brunswick, Waycrosa
_and Thomasvllle

. only.
Atlantic.

I*eave7~

10:80'pm'
Sleeping bars on night trains between At- '

lanta and Thomaivllle.

LTTMBEB! LUMBER!
Onheard-of Prices on All Kin4s of

BUILDING MATERIAL

PROMPT IXELIVER'Y
TO ANY PART OF CITY

Bell Phone: Main 5304; Atlanta 751.

MARBTJT-THORNTON
LUMBER CO,

920-30 MARIETTA STREET.

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

427 Decatur St.
Main 2961. Atlanta 1996

, SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safe",

vault doors. Combinations changed.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.
NO. 35 EAST MITCHELL STREET.

MOTORS — Second-hand, but In first -class
condition. 2 six H. P., 1 one H. P.. 3 one-

half H. P., 1 one-auarter H, P. and several
small sizes, both D. C. and A. C.. at bar-
gain prices. Hunter Hoguo Electric Com-
pany Moore bldff. 65 >& Walton st. Room
25._ Bell phone Jvy_4071.._ _ _
FERTILIZE lawns with Wizard Slieep ma-

nure and sow Evergreen lawn seed. It
pays.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
FOR SAJLE—Standard, New Home and

Wblto and other makes, from. $10 up;
latest styles; also repairing of a-11 makes
at half price. Satisfaction guaranteed.
West IB 32. ___^

POTASH -fcUANO NITRATE
SODA,

ACID PHOSPHATE, Agricultural Lime, C.
B. Meal. Hulls and Coal Car JjOts. W. E. Mc-
Caila. Mfg. Agent^Atl. j^raf 1 Hank Bldg.
ATTRACTIVE second-hand counter service.

soda fountain, 12-foot length; will sell at,t&
a bargain on easy terms. F. F. Gould, 87-1 'K
Houston street. Ivy 3355.
SALE OR EXCHANGE—-.Furniture, same as

new; sell cheap on terms or trade for
anything- of value; leaving city. 84 "Wad-
dell street.
ALMOST new 550 heavy black overcoat.

plushed lined, with handaome fur collar;
Juat the thlngr for motoring, Tvlll sell cheap.
Call East Point" 373. '
MAILING LISTS^-Every white voter in
- Caxroll county, Ga., with P. O. addresses
—3 COO—corrected to date, $2.50. J. J. Tfaom-
assoa. CarroUti
WEI HAVE a very nice assortment ol aec-

ond-hand desks, aline cabinets and office
Curniture at 6 North Broad street. Foote &
Etavies Company.
ATTENTION—Merchants! Closing out stock

ol Orr Stationery Company. Call at once
and get our prices. 132-134 South Forsyth
street. Phone: Main 1353-Ij.
AJULi kinds of domestic feathers, live geeae

feathers a specialty. Write or phone for
samples and prices, R, S. Eubanks, 53%
South Broad at., Atlanta, Ga.

Atlanta and West Point
N-o. Arrive From—
*2 West Pt. 8.15 am
18 Colum's. 10,55 am
38 New, Or. 11:50 am
40 Xew Or. 'J.-in rim
34 Montg'y.
20 Columbi
S6 New Or

7:10pm
7:46 pm

11, SB pm

Central of <;eoi.
"The Bight

Arrive From—
Thomasvllle 6.25 am
Jacksonville 6:47 am
Savannah. . 0:25 am
Albany 6:25 am
Jacksonville 7:40 am
Macon G :25 am
Macon 10:50 am
Savannah.. 4.20 pm
Macon s-15 pm
Albany S:IEpm

-., .
"Premier Carrier

The arrival and d<
trains, Atlanta.

The following eohi
ashed only as lnt<
guaranteed:
No. Arrive From—
35 N. Y.... 5:45 am
23 Jackso'Ie. 5.55 am

I Company.
Depart To— I
jw Or. 6:25 am .

blumbus 6^46 am
ontg'y. 9:10 am 1
cw Or. 2:00 pm I
olumbua 4:05 pm ;

Kew Or. B.20.pm 1
ftVest Ft.. 5:45 pm ,

Boil war.
fay."
sport To—
inah.. 8:00 *ra 1
iy 8:00 am 1

12.30pm

mviile 8:40 pm (
mrmah.. 10:10 pm
lt±osta. .. 3:40 pm \

tcksoaVe. 10:10 pm;
iomasv*e. 12:01 mm

iy 12:01 Kim '

ile flgurea ara pub-
ition, and are n»t

43 Washl'n. 6.05 am/
1 Jackso'Ie. C :IO am

12 Shreve't. 6:30 an*
17 Toccoa... 8:10 an*
26 Heflln 8:20 ana

S Chatt'a, 10.36 aijn
7 Macon.. 10.40 _,...

27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 a?m
21 Colum's. 10:50 ini
SCincln'I. li.SS&m

29 N. Y 12.10 )pm
40 Blrrn'm. 12:40 »m
SO BIrm'm.. 2:10/pm
89 Charlotte 4-30)pm

5 Jackso'Iet 4:45'pm
37 N, Y 6:0ft'pm
15 Bruns'k.. 7:0(4 pm
31 Ft. Val'y. 8:0$ pm
15 Jackso'Ie. 8-110 pm
11 Rlchm'd. S.I/b pm
16 Chatta'a. 9:35 pm
24 Kan. City $J55 pm
19 Colum's. HlJ:26 pm

2 Chicago. Mf 45 pm
14 Clncin'I. M.:30 pm

All trains
City Tick*

To. Depart To —
36 N. T ---- 12:01 am '
23 Kan. City 6:15 am |
20 Colum's.. 6:16 Am

1 Chicago., 6:20 am I
12 Rlchm'd. 6:65 am

7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am .
32 Ft. Val'y. 7:l&am \
16 Macon... 7:45 am |

'G Jackao'le 11:46 am
38 N. Y 12:05 pm
4QChar'e.. 12:16 pnl
29 Btrm'm. 12:25 pm

30 N. Y.. ..2:25 pm
15 Chatta'a. 3cOQ pm
39 BIrm'm.. 3*45 pm
IS Toccoa.. . 4:45 pm

5 Clncinn'l. 4:65 pm
22 Colum'a.. 6:10 pm
28 Ft. Val'y 6:20pm
10 Macon... 6:30 pm
25 Heflln... 6:45 pm
13 Qlncinn'L 8:20 pm.
44 Waahin'n 8:45 pm
24 Jackso'e 10:05 pm
11 Shreve't. 10:50 pra
11 Jackso'lo 10:6Spm
14 Jackso'Ia 11:40 pm

run dally. Central tiro«.
Office, No. 1 Peachtrwe St.

The follox^ ing schedule figures are pub-
lished only i as Information and ara not
guaranteed^

Unicfh Passenger Station.
"Dollyy except Sunday. **Sunday only.

I Georgia Railroad.
•lv« F-rom— " -No. Arrl

3 Charles'a 6.00am
3 Wilr/TH. 6:00 am

rs BuclKh'd. 7-35 am
"15 Buo'kh'd. 9:30 am

1 Augusta. 1-00 pm
6 Ariigusta. 4:30 pm
7 $ew Yorfc

and Aug. 8:15 pm

No. Depart To—

East.... 7:30 anx
6 Ausn'a, 13:25 pm
8 AuffU'a. 3:3,0 pm

14 Buckh'd. 6:10pm
"18 Buckh'd 5: 00 pm

4 Charl'n. S:15 pm
4TViHnl'H. 8:15pm

-_ and WnahTlUe BallrofuU
Tffective Xov. 22— Leave., j Arrive.

Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 am--------- ..
noxvllle via Blue Ridge. .7:22 am
------ •" ia Cartersville..7:12 am

ia Cartersville..4.46 pm...
Blue .Ridge accommodatlon.3:40 pm

Seaboard Air Line BaHw»y.
Effective April 12, 1914.

No. Arrive JTrom—
UN. T e-20am
11 Norfolk.. 6:20 am
11 Washi'n. 6.20 am
11 Portsm'h.. 6:20 am
17Abbe.'S.C. S:EOam
6 Memphis 11:59 am
6 Blrml'n. 11.59 am

22 BIrm'm.. 1:40 pm
6 N. Y 4:50 pm
5 "Waahl'n. 4:EO pm
B Norfolk-.. 4-50 pm
5 Ports'l.. . 4:60 pm

12 Btrm'm., 8:35 pm
23 Monroe.._ 3:00 pm

No. Depart To-
ll Blrro rn.. 6:30 am
11 Memphis. 6;3i> am
30 Monroe.. 7:00 am.
6 N. Y.... 22 10 pm
6 'Waaht'n. 12'10 pm
6 Norfolk. 12:iapm
6 Port*"h. 13rift pm

23 Birm'm.. S:55 pm
5 BIrm'm... 5.00 pm
5 Memphla. 5:00 pm

IS Ahb«.3.C. 4:00 pm
12 N. Y B:55 pm
12 Norfolk.. 8:55 pm
12 Porem'h.. 8:55 pra

City Hebe* Office, 88 Peachtree St.

Western and Atlantic

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS In New and Second-hand Safes,

Real Loch Expert. Sato artists.._Maln_4iBO_l.

No. Arrive From—
. 3 Nashville. 7:10 am1 78 Rome— 10:20 am
SSNashVe. 11:45 am
1 Nashville. 6:60 pm

95 Chicago.. 8:20 pm
No. 96 Dlito FlTer

PRINTER wants work, allround man, mar-
ried ; familiar with country office. Ad-

E-970. care Constltuti

SET out roaes now. They can be handled
beat' when dormant. Free book on culture.

I HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL

LINOTYPE OPERATOR would consider po-
faltion with a view to some permanency.

NO objection to leaving city. Address E-975,
Constitution. ^^_
EFFICIENT man desires clerical work or

set of books to occupy leisure time. Main
97, Atlanta 22. 48 E. Hunter at.

CT\ A T C~r\ PHONB3 1013.
UU-rYJL, \~,U. JBLUCO LUMP,

T4.75; BEST RED ASH. tS.OQ.
FOR SALEI — Fancy oranges, per crate

$1.40 ; grapefruit. $1.50 ; special price in
an titles. Cash with order. Beat refor-

J. F. Elland. Trilby, Fla. _
au

CARPENTER work wanted. Can do Inside
finishlite- Bell phone East Point 293-J,

or Main_1426.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office

man. collector, wants job. Address p. O.

$65 ROLL TOP mahogany desk, )6 desk
chair, $5 reflector, for sale in lobby

ot the Aragon. hotel, _for_?40.
FILING "CABIXETP-^We have aeT«rml

i stacks of second-hand files at very I1

' prices. — " " " " -Horno-Ca

WANTED—Posi tlon as druearist by r»*lB-
tered man. 10 years* experience, capable

of. managing. Box F-222. care Constitution.

FOR SALE—Child's
with good springs __ _

tlrst-claas condition. Ivy 738C.

Co.. 86 N. Pryor at.
white enamel crib.

,nd mattress; all In

TEN beautiful Christmas postcards for dime.
No two alike. Satisfaction or money re-

funded. Carolina Card Co., Llnville, N. C.

SITUATION WANTED-—Female

SPECIAL rates for situation wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time. 10 cents; 3

times. 15 its. To set these rates
— •j *- advance and

times. 15 cents. o get these rate
ads must bo paid in advance an
delivered at The Constitution office.

AUTOMOBILES

necessary to curtail your force, don't try
the $5 per week «irl, let us call tor your
uictation on the same baMs, or less, giving
you the finished product of years of expert •
ence and college training. Ivy 7362. 917
llea ley ̂ building. i _ _ _
ijADIES' hat trimmer and dressmaker; Eu-

ropean lady; strictly high-class work,
without equal, wants position la reliable
millinery store; , moderate salary. Adores*
F. O. Box 43. Atlanta.
A REFINED, Christian lady, of Presby-

terian denomination, desires position to
care for mother's children, sews well and
can make herself generally useful. Address
Miss B, Box F-237, care Constitution.

iron SAJLJS.
MODEL 1914 NEW TOURING

CAR, 25 HORSE-POWER,
AT A VERY LOW" PRICE.

!CAN BE SEEN AT 141 MADI-
' SON AVE. PHONE M. 3606.

Depart To—
94 Chicago. . * :15 am
2 NaahvlH* S:S5 am

t2 NaahvilU 4:56 pm
92Rom«..., 6:15 pm

4 Nashville. 8:COpm
Termlina] I

TAXICAM

TAXTCABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864'
UNION TAXI COMPANY

WB APPRECIATE! tODR BnsINEBS.
FtVK AKD SBVEN-PASS2INQ&B GARS.

16 LUCKIE ST.
TAXICABS

SXOR AUTO COMPASTT.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.,

HOTELS

25 H.-P. ROADSTER, JUST
THE THING FOR A DOC-

TOR OR SALESMAN. THIS
:CAR IS IN THE BEST OP
[CONDITION. CALL M. 3606.

YO UNG LADY, office position, use type-
writer, experience in Insurance and den-

tist assistant; reference; salary no object.
Ivy 3468-L. _______„

j TRAVIS' & JONES
I FIRST-CLASS automobile repairing. 25
_Jamfls street, third floor. Ivy 4S32.

STENOGRAPHER will do extra
work cheap. Call Ivy 7711.

INDIVIDUAL Instruction-In English, math-
ematics, given children and adults; mod-

erate rates. Ivy 2Q26-L.
WANTED—Position by girl as nurse or

maid, room on lot; will give reference.
144 Madison avenue
EXPERIENCED stenographer wants posi-

tion at once. Can furnish best of refer-
ence. Salary no object. P. O. Box 664.
"WANTED—Washing to do by reliable color-

ed woman. Lou Ida McDonald, 15 Pied-
mont avenue.
WANTED—Position by pastry cook, north

and eastern experience. Address E-3SO,
Constitution. .
WANTBD—Position by competent young

lady stenographer of several years' expe-
rlence. Best references. Call Main 8773 - J.
WANTED—Permanent or temporary work

by flrilt-clasa stenographer. Phone De-
catur 376. Miss Johnson.
REPINED lady defaires position aa house-

keeper. Best of references. Main 2285.

WANTED—MisceUaneoim

WE PAT cash for old and new rags and
all kinds of waste paper, wreckage, etc.

Write for prices. Mala 2401-J. K. Koplln.

BRIGADIER. A. Vf. CRAWFORD, 302
Peck bide- wants your old linen and
hits goods to make bandages for soldiers
i European battlefields. Phone I, 4790-!*.

WRITE Watson, 20 W. Mitchell street, who
will £.olt your stock on percentage or buy

WANTED—To buy second-hand cfflca and
household furniture. Cameron Ptirnltura

Company. 83 B. Forsyth St. Main 3229.

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

and burglar-proof safes, vault doors, c.
J.JDaj.!el. 416 Fourth National BankJJbldg.
FOR SALE, cheap, one Montague Aadrasso-

sraph- Telephone Ivy 4404 or call at '605
Walton building.
ROLL-TOP DESKS—We have CO roll-top

desks j.t close-out prices. Horne-Candler
Co* *$ I*. Pryor etre*fc _

FOR SALE—3 new Ford trucks, inclosed
bodies, used one week only, going out of

business reason for selling. 114 Auburn

STUDEBAKER, 7-passenger. 1314, srood con-
dition , will sell at sacrifice or trade for

real estate. Address E-992, care Constitu-
tion.
FOR SALE—Hupp roadster, first-class con-

dition; electric lights, demountable rims,
newly painted. Phono Ivy 579S-J.
TWO-PASSENGER roadster, perfect condi-

tion, for sale cheap for cash. 61G Hurt
building.
WILL exchange beautiful electric coupe

lor^ vacant lot. Ivy 2233.

WANTBD.
A BEAUTIFUL lot, 100x30,0, opposite Brook-

haven Club, for 92,500 gasoline car In fine
condition. Address E-167. care Constitution,

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES. •

MITCHELL MOTOR SALES
COMPANY,

of Atlanta.
316 PEACHTREE ST.
WHY DON'T YOU

Have Your Cars Repaired by Our
Experts? None but

FACTORY EXPERTS
In Our Employ.

Gulf Gasoline and Harris Oils Handled
Exclusively.

Full Una of AccesHorles and Parts.
MITCHELL MOTOE
SALES COMPANY

OF ATLANTA
Phone Ivy 4767.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
BIG SHIPMENT OP

RED TUBES
JUST RKCEIVED.

«T.T. NEW. FRESH STOCK.
COMPAKJS THESE PBICES:

0x3 S1.82 '33.4 (3.09
0x3 V! 2-28 211* ».!»
2ISS 2-<l 35x4% .. .. !.7S

BOTHER SIZES IW PSOPORTION.
AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.

284 Peachtree Street.

AOTO FENDERS, tanlu, hoode, guards
made sto latent dosisns. JJamps, radlatoro,

fenders, etc.. repaired. l

HOJULINGSWOKTH & CO.
U7 FieUmyat A vs. . _ fhcn*

HOTEL RAND
NBW mona«ement,\4S% Decatur St. 1M; tt.

Irom KlmbalL H<ma«. no«f^ Union gtotlon.
GATE CITY HOTEL ̂ nST'Vg
Heat, batha with plenty hot water; central
location; $2.50 to 93.00 wb. 10SU 6. Forsrth.,

AUTOMOBILES
SCPPLJE8—AOCESSOBTES.

DID IT FREEZE AND
BUST?

HAVE IT WELDED
BY

BIDDELL BROS. \
16-18 E. Mitchell St.

Atlanta, G-eorgi;
And GUARANTEED to B>

as GOOD as NEW
F. I* LUNDGREN,
F. C. SKINNER.

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WOBX.
289 EDGBWOOD. IVY H«3.

• AUTOMOBILES ,
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH OOMPAXT.

"120-122-134 AUBURN

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILB Radiator Works exclusively.

Hell Ivy 74S4. 76 Ivy street.

El H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street.
AUTO PARTS, brass beds, silverware, metal

groods repaired and made new. Simmon*
Platins Works. 12G Soutli Pryor. Main 114T.

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES

HAELEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOR CO.,
222 Peachtree. "

Southern Branch—Retail Dept.
Atlanta, Ga.

EXCELSIOR acrvJce station. 117
Ave. Bargains In second-hand machine*.

Also repalrlnc. Gasoline and oil*

PHRENOLOGISTS

MADAME VALAIRE
GIVES advice, business, love, family af-

fairs. Special readings • BOc.
Whitehall st.

MEDICAL
J>K. EDMONDSON'S Tansy and. Cotton

Root Fills a safe and reliable treatment
for irregularities. Trial box by mall COe.
Edmondson Drug Company, 11 North Broad
Btreet, Atlanta^ da. -
~DH- KATHAWAY. specialist In special «1»-

eases of men ana Tvomen. Cor. Peachtr**
and James. McKenzIe bide., opp. Candler.
"MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH, 238 West Pe»Ch-

tr£e. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chU-
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THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! ~ GIVE THEM A TEST!
BUSINESS AMD MAIL ORDER

DIREjOTORY. m

XNCB COMPANY,
bulldlnc. Main a<20

'C3 ~ bullcT "you a ' rocjt ~ wall ; can
Phone IQia.j

bulltl
IQia.j

CITY
COAL JOID GRA01NG COMFAJg;

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AOT> UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money

and V ladles keeping
the lowest possible rate of interest.
positively make no

work-
bouse, at
est. "We

charges for com-

W. ii. COX cleans Oriental ruffs "J^UB
rurnlturo repairing. *f*5 Auburn. I »IJ

- Y~. CHfOCKETT. KCndlrul carpenter
100 8. fryor street. Main 3CS1.

$4.75> — COAL—$4.75
• --- - GATE CITY COAL CO._

W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.
Beat Hed A»h Jolllco Lump, A4-'5-

416 Pccatur SI.

missions, drafting papers or 007 other so-
called charge, but only aek you to par
the rate permitted by the laws of the State.

I Our easy payment plan allows you to pay us
back to suit your Income We also protect

! you from publicity and extend every cour-
tes,y to malce the carrying of a- loan satin-

I factory to yon in every way.
i Open Saturday evening- till 3 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.

T. M. CANNON „.„
.guaranteed. j.64 Walton at. aiaJn_li*3i-
T V f" AT?nri?D STOKE and office flx-
*-»• -*• . v—.rxzv A JZ.Xv turt*A all Itlnda re-
pair work. 31 Patera street Mam 1661.

^.«J.k_.«— auretcher. Cj.ll on
me. Allanui jitione S&58-F.

14 V \-J u K TctTiP
J JA rJJiXi-Lme.

^RffcPdo. ^aTTTfilndH of houae repairing, tint-
Ing and pointing u. H_t«t.la,Uyj A trial Is all

we ask. Main iJi.U-J , Mj.in 5u3fo-J . Atlanta
.11S8. Atlanta Buildura and Ropalr Co.

OLD £iAT~S^MADK^ WEW^SaXleractlon
guaranteed. Alali -orders given prompt

attention.
30 EAST HCJNTER ST.

WHEN YOU WANT TO
BOBBOW MONEY

$25.00 OB
MORE

Wl-I WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
TIII3 company has set out to render a

practical service to borrowers, loaning
money at legal rates and on a repayment
plan that Is both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing you fair treatment, quick
bcrvlce and a courtesy often lacking In
transactions of this kind,

CITIZENS' LOAM CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771. ATL. PHONE C77.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct,

General
Phone Ivy 3169-J.

n Clinton su

-- YOUR house necdu any land of repair-
ing call O. K. Kepalr Company. qalcU

Mr Vice. Atlanta &4, Bull, Main U89.
H^SE^^>T^,0._Jw__

WM. M. .LKW1S
HOUSE painting. Interior finisher and

cmaning, wuti tinting and papering, best
work at reasonable pricea. 8S Jett street,
Atlanta phone -tsau.

JLLALBEK-

-R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.'
(I49 UECAI'blt faTREiiT.

BeJl Phone, ilnln SOU. Aitauta. Phone 1734.
WHEN jfN_Nt,.DD_OF LbilUiUR_CALX._US.I
^*AJ3i^i_^OKK^OKAmj^,^^^
FOu wood, wartu, cowpeu or utable manure,

cail on fclenry VViUlamt*. LL Jottnaou ave-
nue. Bell phone Ivy ^135-J. Lawn work
a specialty.

JV| i i i i-, j-t s^ ALW AiS on ino minut
OJil t, I./JI jJQjJ.1/ O^ pppnn ...i or lv> 4JJJ.

Marble and CJran
. Ite Wurks. Main IS08.

Cornier c.aat jtuntor _ajid Tarry fata.

"VllT^^u^yolir^b^iry^B^carriaist), ropaired. re-
DaiuteU. and ro-covored. Hoberc Mitchell,

''$-** ij.dne^ooa tJve-^ivjL- """•

__k.,.™ ,,. .eniciea ptiintea. automo-
biloti a sptciuiiy. L.IVC ua u trial. Rear 173

ALiiimu phone lu^8.

h«Jl at. Main
- money. ll>t> WhKe-

PUBUC J>BA\8.
PUBLIC T
- ' s a-nti snippingTOM BYRD

Seasonable. 60 N. Forwtn.
Atlanta 5439.

Ivy

Pt LIMBING.
«,* -.« -. ~ «- COMPANY. repair

work given prompt attention., work guur-
•Jitoed. No. £ Cone_fet. .boUt phoned

— " - ReonNl̂ .̂  ™_^_

TIN, SLATE,AND GRAVEL
WALKEft ROOFING CO.. 273 Marietta St.

Main 4075. Atlanta 637- __^_

J^CMS ĵU^AXJUSG.
SiKJiSS HALI-'~toOLED. tikwii.D.

5u C-tt-JNTis
AT GWINNS S SHOE SHOP. 6 Luckle St.,

opposite Piedmont, hotel. Both phones. In
* hurry ? Call Tuxficub Company for auto
rent bervlce.

3 Auburn a.ve. Work

O AL. "^Taiiorins She p. Hpccla.1 method
eteani cleaning and preaalng guaranteed,

Suits tn order t(>J_V^^Iitt.hell _A_ P 7JI9.
^ ^ _

i field TriLnsfor and"t3toruBo Co. moves you
efully_lBl_ Urant St. M 3017. Atl. 49t>fi.

TINNERS.

Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.
FOH aiiy kind of tin v- or\. r..i.ie:> rua.^on-

ablc r afl work guarantt-ed. Stop,. > our
leaky roof. __
" KNOX "A. MAiKR CO
HEPAIIt tin tilate and tile roof!-IK metal

work _.-07 Marietta, f-t Main f>3(>S.

ROLIS1 TREE'S, 77 ¥SIS?A
Phones Bell _Matn 1376. Atlanta 1S54._

s E E D.J îfL£SL2I2£5-~«~™
KRESll sKTi)riiirti^ <vt canaries on han d

Mako selection bi-foro tliej ar« picked
over.
HASTINGS, to \\ MITCHELL
S*OR SALE—FivmUu pointer UOK. Hn*> t-t'is e-

birtler 'nnci letriei or \\ '" K -jdrlcK,
Oriffin. OR

PLANTS^
\. ejCEED~l^rR^^KlES™w'in *mair*yba* "catalog

«t tlrst-clata trult trees. pUnts and vines,
•hade trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, oto.
Morrow. Ga.-

COTTON hBEI> HUIAS.
FOR delivered pricas write James L, Hunter

& Co.. Atlanta Oa

WANTED—DOGS
WANTKP^To exOidJiKO^TvT iTouTur^pup^

pies and possum C*OK for one pointer dog
Call AtloiHd. phone *>o 10 13

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property at luueat rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call.

S. W.
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
Lowest Intareat and Prompt Service.

HOME FUNDS.
MORTGAGE LOANS.
T. J. BETTES £ CO.,

Ivy 7811; At!. 1983L 1020 Candlar Sldg

CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
LOAl^S nt C%. 7 and S per cent on desirable

real estate solicited. Purchase money
no tea bought Quick service.

CALL FOR REX B MOONSY.
CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AQ*CY.

2tJ^ORANT_ BLDO. BOTH PHONES._
"WE HAVE $6 000 "POi* ANNUAL AND

hFMI-ANN"L AL, Fl CtKT MORTGAGE
TN'OTES AT B.£3ASO.N-\f(£.-; mSt'CU-NT.

H ZURLINE AND UDWARD JO3SB8,
-i: SILVBY BLPO. MAIN 624.

MONS3Y TO LOAN; we can make some
loans on Improved real estate, 3 to 5

years Tho Merchants and Mechanics* Bank-
Ing and Loan Co.. 209 Grant building.
REA.t ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay; give
details of transactions. Address E-756, core
Constitution.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co . 820 Austell building.
$3 000 TO $4,000 In bank for quick three-

year first mortgage loan or first mort-
se purchase money notes. punson &

Gay Truat Company of Georgia bulldliGay Truat Company^of^Gg^orKia building.
M'ONB V TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Rabson. IX Edgewood

enue.
CAN place residence loans at 6 per cent

for ten vears free of commission. W. K.
Williams Mgr . 618 Fourth National.
?3,DOO TO LEND on lmpro\ed Atlanta

property J R. Nutting & Co. 1001 Km-
piro Life building

TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
B. Smith, 708 4th Nat'I Bank Bldg.

1ONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. MeGeheo. Jr « 622 to 624 Empire Bldff.

WANTED—Money
""WANTED—MONEI.

WE can invest your money for you on flrat
mortgage, high-class. Improved property.

It w ill net ; au 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUBT,
S econd Floor Empire.

CAN~ui>B £300 or 3400 for several months.
Koo<l security and good Interest. Slfl Hurt

building-
WE CAN LEND your money on Improved

Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Fos-
ter &. Uobson. 11 JSdgewood avenue.

PURCHASE

PURCHASE money notes want-
ed ; payable annually and semi-

annually; first mortgage only. W.
B. Smith, 708 4th Nat. Bk Bldg,

money notes, no delay. Otis & HoUlday,
Potei^ building. \ _ A i
READY money for first or second mort- *

gj.se purchase money notes, no delay. J.
B Jacobs. S3 N Broad st Ivy 7266.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
_.__ ji prices tor bo-uaehold.

goods, pianos and office furniture; caah
Advanced on consignment* Central Auction
Company. 13 Bast Mitchell St. Main 3424.
SAVE! S3 per cent by buying your~ furniture

from Sd Matthew* & Co.. 23 Cast Aim-
•baxna street.
FURNITURE—S. M. SNIDER, SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO., 114 S. FORSYTH SX«
BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASK.
Fl/RNITURB and ruga at lowest prices.

Robteon Furniture Co.. 37 3*. Hunter Bt.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DKOP a cord; we'll bring cosh for shoes

and clothing. The Vestiore. 166 Decolor St.

AUCTION SALES.
THE KOU'i'HtitiN AUCTION i-ND- SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or Mil roar furniture, household good*
or piano. Phone Bell. Main 2S08

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If

you want to get a place to board or
rent rooms In any part of the city or
suburbs, ask The Atlanta, Constitu-
tion. We will be glad to help you
get what you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.

Alain 6000. Atlanta 5001

NOBTH SIDE.

PERSONS OF REFINED TASTE IN
SEARCH OF SUITABLE) ROOMS

AND BOARD WILL FIND SUCH
AT ADDR&S3 BELOW.

JUST OPENED
Newly Furnished

BOARD
High-Class

TERMS REASONABLE
402 PJEACHTREE

FOR RENT—Room*
JTCRNISUEI>—NORTH SJOlE.

THK PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIRE-PKOOF.

Well furnished rocms, with, conntctlng bath.
Convenient shower baths on each floor,

T7 Fairlle street. Near Carnegla Library.
LARGE, delightful front room In best resi-

dential section, walking instance, on first
floor, with porch and private entrance, hot
water heated, nicely furnished, private
bathroom, suitable for one or two gentle-
men, or couple, private family; no other
roomers, references. Phone Ivy 862X-J.

Best Heated and Ventilated
ROOM on the north elda; 15 minutes' ride

from Five Foints; every comfort and
convenience; price very reasonable. Phone
Ivy 2313 or Main 3752.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
FOR RENT—Several ntce, large front

rooms; steam heat, with or wltcout pri-
vate batha; elevator. Open all night. Cor.
Broad and Marietta streets, city.
CT^ 1513fmr A T>T* 62 E. CAIN. Apt. 8,
61. bRIDE AF1 newly fur., large
room; steam heat, telephone end all mod-
ern conveniences; must be seen to be ap-
preciated; close In. walking* distance: refer-
enc.es exchanged. ^ ^̂

FUR- ROOMS; steam
heated; private home;

every convenience, easy walking distance.
Call Ivy 2201-J. IPO Forrest ave.; garage.
GENTLEMAN to share room In steam-

heated, north sldo apartment, single beds,
every convenience. Phone Ivy 5G84-J. after
fi p. in.
TWO large fur. rooms, separate or for house-

keeping, electric lights, hot bath and
phone, reasonable; no objection to one or
two children. Ivy 19SS-L. 80 Highland ave.

NICELY furnished front room, hot and
cold water, suitable for two young men.

Ivy 476S-L.
NEWLY furnished rooms In steam-heated

apartment, nice, quiet honie and aplen-
dld location, with every convenience. Ivy
8300. 40 East Harrte. Apt, j.
STEAM-HEATED rooms, gentlemen pre-

ferred; no children. 293 N. Boulevard.
Ivy 2064.
NICELY fur. rooms, eteam-tieaicd. next to

Y. M. C. A,, all conveniences, cloae In. 6ft
Luckle sL Main 40&5. _____

A Modern-Family and Tounst
UOTEL

ELECTRIC L.IQHTS and steam heat. Eu-
ropean, $3 weelt and up, 50c a day and

up Rooms en suite with private batha,
American, }7 a week and UD. $1.1)0 a day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES

FEACHTREJ3 INN.
291 PKAOHTHKE STREHJT.

ClerlK and bell boy 3er»lee nisbt ana day.
Phones. Ivy 8129. 67.

SELECT board; very desirable
location; beautifully furnished

rooms; walking distance; all con-
veniences; rates reasonable. 33
Forrest ave. Ivy 4679.

THE COOLEDGE HOUSE
61 HOUSTON ST—Nicely fur., steam-heated

rooms, can accommodate a few regular
boarders, and a few transient boarderv.
Mre. 3. WhlteL prop. Ivy 613S

BYRON CAFE OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC. FOR RATES. Al'-

PLY BYRON APT3., 210 \V.
PEACHTREE ST.
HOMELIKB3 atmosphere, congenial com-

pany and excellent table make board-
Ing- with Mrs. Wells, 20 E. Baker street,
very desirable- steam heat, couples or sin-
gle. Phone Ivy 6049-L- Also table board-
ers.

286 PEACHTREE £11 3 T
W

E
EI^-.

Everything new and up-to-date. Steam
heat; best tttble beard; |4 -week; five-min-
ute walk to town.

V E R Y c h o i c e
meala, everythlnc

the beat; can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boardera. Ivy 7267 66 Forrest Ave.
DBS1RABL13 rooms and board; best residen-

tial section: furnace heat, electricity and
all horns comforts. 17 Crescent avenue, be-
tween Feachtrtte place and Tenth at. Ivy
6188.

263 W. PEACHTREE; best ta-
ble board with rooms.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE.
TABLE BOARD, AL.SO BOOMS.
TlOTTRT T7 AND SINGLE rooms, with
LJ W U £5 i-,n- b0ard . excellent location,
steam heat, hot wnter 647 PeacJitree. I C6S4.
15 JPONCE DB LEON AVE., acroaa from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms, table board-
ers solicited; references exchanged. Ivy 33*1.
F VpKT T "RKT Furnishedi front room,£LA«^rLL,i_£,i\ j. eteam heat, board op^
tlonoL, Ivy 7892-J. 486 Peachtree.
TWO nicely furnished i corns, close In. all

conveniences, with good plalit table board.
42 ̂ i Piedmont avenue.

ss

PARTNER WANTED
I Ail In the manufacturing business and

want a party to join me who can invest
the sum of $1,500. Money will be secured bv
in.Lt.erI iN and party wi l l receive responsible
position T,\ Uh tte company w hlch will pay
tlrst-class salary. Address Opportunity. 40

man with. 51.000 cash. I
tha.t \vlll be well

to Inv o^tig ate ThiB la ftn
i.lth poslbllltles uaJimlted.

bu-iineaa J can show you.
1, jisS Constitution

hit?h.-cla

\ou

On SALK— One new ly equipped, modern
itpam lnundrj for sale lor cash or cqui-

le-. in uood t it> real eatat^. laundry is
oc itsd in a Georgia city of 15,000 popula-
1011 excellent opportunity for experienced

lj .unar>man Uldre ̂  ' J.aundrj." Box P-236,
.re Oon-iLItutlon

TOR bALE—Profitable mining- and milling
plant 10 miles from Atlanta, 100 acrea

land Would lease to responsible party
Itli prlvili-so of buying later. Address 310
raveler^ building, Richmond. Va.

FIFTY CENTS v.ortl\ or Ground Lime
Stone on > our lawn will make Improve-

ment that w ti l please you.

HASTINGS. 16 W. MITCHELL

_POUUTRY_

lay. 'Seal in the market. Telephone or-
ders. Pron.pt deli\ cry.

HASTINGS, 16 \V. MITCHELL

HORSES AND J/EHICLES
t̂ OR^^SAl̂ ^VruT""^^^"^!-!\ imT^)r'~r^<

hoRj*."* one pair of good ^efr-. Wil l
clianso for
<J\'Ariei> fc"
j^anta. ^Ga
"\VE u t j f tm , .

to sel! c-ill Ui Main 1191 H^gtid^lo ilule
and Hor*-e Co _ _
FOR SAJLE—rine dr»\ins hors.e, wath btiggj

and h^^ntsw X e r y Llitap for 51^0, at 1-n
"Windsor street Phono Main JoO-'-J __

v_-.o«d horat. for

D shortliaud course by ma.il.
Three-le-son t-j niem, h.a3 been learned
Kluii fifteen hours readv for speed. Write

% H L:!\ lei. Vi •t'.auachie. Texas.
\\A>t*itlJ—H sh-c!<iss machine repair work.

mode.1 building and designing, patent Uorlc
jjfix tly conUdcntial. Phone Decatur 53, or
address as X Hott ard St.. Kirk wood, Ga.

money -maJtinjj wiener
uocation of Atlanta. Ad-
ttatitution.

u^ before ma-klngr investments Fidell-
Improvement Co.. Candler bids.

MUSIC AND DANCING
Dnncins School, 44 & E. Hun-
ter st. Phone Main S6!>. We

vou to dance, teaching every
unU evening by Proteaaor and
Hurst.

j PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

EXPERT nSmdua! shorthand
instruction: rate reasonable.

710 Candler bldg. Ivy 4884.
CSACKERJACK stenographer w ants extra

work. Travelinff men Phone M. 4564-L.

TEACHER OF PIANO
PROF ALBITZ. 159 Capitol, now open;

It r'nt. rt.abonuble. special attention to
gfaiUji-gn. Main 4413-L.
A"£EX J SATER. dance studio instruction.

The modern dances Third floor above
Xun'ialll •- corner Peachtrea and EdEe-
\\ood. l\y TS46
PROF MAHLER'S Seleot Dancing School.

-109 Fenchtree. Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber International__Teochers' Association

GUITAR, BANJO.
AND EUKEJLJELE

PHONE IVY 1366.
MANDOLIN

_______ __
PRI\ \TS LESSOXS In dab cine slVen at

>our home or a^ 39 ' E. Linden. Mra,
Cta-ioemiii Gilbert Frefman. Ivy 609S-J. ^
luAXE'S Oanclns Studio. 217 H Peaetttree

street.1 all the new dances. Phone I. 578$.

^
j N G — P l a i n se^in^. Atlanta

ybon* 5612-F, S47 E. Hunter btrceu

_
S^VLH—New piano taken for debt.

ne-v er us,ei and faa\ e no use for it. Will
tell f-r below regular price to eat rid of it.
Genuine bargain. Address Q. I>. J« car*
Consututioo.

\

ROOM AND BOARD in Ponce de Leon
avenue home, near in, reasonable rates.

Ivy 7848-J. ;
BEAUTIFUL Ponce de Leon home, excel-

lent board with rooma or aleeplne porch
Ivy 136J-L. ,
SEVERAL vacancies in nice, clean, steam-

heated apartments, with splendid table
board. Ivy J247
B2 AND 24 EL KJAAB—ROOMS, EJXCHL-"

LENT BOA HP, g& UP. IVY 7398-J.
NICELY fur. rooma, with or without toard;

aapecialty. >4.60 week. 8& Coue st.

362 PEACHTREE—Choice front room, also
anoaU room, steam heat; table _flrat-elass..

NICE rooms and good board, also Cine
__ housekeeping roonis. Phone Ivy_ C67S-J.
GOOD table board, comfortable rooms. 25

KXCELLENT board, two young men, de-
iiEtitful home surroundings I\y__308G-J

LOVELY -steam-lie a. ted rooma with or wlth^
out bo.ud. 43 E. Cain. Ivy 6349.

STEAM-HEATED room, private home, hot
bath, electricity, every comfort, reason-

able. Ivy 1294-J
SINGLE bedroom. 91.50, double. |2 60; also

2 furnished housekeeping rooms, |4 per
week. 37 Carnegie Way.
COMFORTABLY furnished, steam-beated

rooms, all conveniences, very central.
Ivy 2939. 18-A Weat Baker;
T_TT7 A'T^C'T-\ Room, also room with
j.-1-.Lj.n. J. £L,j_j sleeping porch, private
home. Ivy fi2Sl.
FURNISHED room, bath connecting, all

modern conveniences. 438 Peachtree.
Marlborough, Apt. 13. Ivy 29S8-L.

FOR RENT—Apartments

ELEGANTLTT furnished v modern B-room
apartment from Deo. 1 to Jan. 10: all

conveniences; references required. Druid
Hills. Ivy 2119-L.
TWO, three or four first floor raorae, fur-

nished in mission oak. Price $12, $20,
$28. 3*6 WashlnEton at. IVy_ 249.
AN unusually attractive 3-room A:
prWat» bath; nev? aonxe.
TWO and three-room, apartments; aleeplnj

porches. Ivy 208G. 245 W. Peachtree.

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGTH ST., just oft Peachtree, five and

six rooms; all hardwood floors, tile bath;
large llvinc room, beautiful kitchen Appoint-
ments, $50 to $65. New and now ready for
occupancy. Apply on premises. 21 Bant
Eighth street.

FOR RENT—To strictly desirable parties
one large and one small apartment In

splendid new residence, Just completed;
best north side section. Pleasant und most
refined surroundings. Reasonable rates.
Steam heat and electric lights furnished.
Terraco Apartment. Especially desirable
for gentlemen, jyy 7877.
IN THE beautiful Piedmont Park apart-

ments, 5 rooms and sleeping porch, en-
vironments and service unexcelled. We want
to sublease this one front November 1 E>.
Apt. No. 7. Smith, Ewln» & Rankin, 130
Peachtree street.
CORNER Cain and Court! and, 6 rooms,

Bteam heat, hot water and janitor serv-
ice; rent ?45. Reference required. Apply
to Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta National
Bank bids. Main 276. or Janitor on prem-
iaes.
THB LAWRENCE—Two. three and four-

room apartments; dome early vacancies;
all conveniences and in walking/ distance.
J. T. Turner, Res. Mffr , Apt. 8. 62 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080.
6-ROOM north sldo apartment, steam-

heated, hot and cold water, g-as stove
and Janitor service, $35, on Forrest ave-
nue car line. Leaving: city* desertion De-
cember 1. PhOne Ivy 236.
TO FAMILY without small children, choice

6-room, steam-heated apartment; gas
range and. shades furnished. Apply 319 N.
Boulevard, phone Ivy 1060.
FOR sub-lease, 5-room apartment. Including

steam heat, hot and cofd water, ..^elevators.
Janitor service. The Aval on. W< 3*"
tree ajid North, avenue. Ivy 416S.
OWNER LEAVING CITY, WILL LEA SIS

TO ADULTS MOST UP-TO-DATE
APARTMENT ON NORTH BOULEVARD.
MAIN 9083 FOR PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MENT.

BY OWNER. 4 or 5 furnished rooms and
private bath, complete for housekeeping.

Ivy 22SG-L
ONE ?10, one S12 month, hot baths, pri-

vate home, furnished for gentlemen. 223
Ivy 3364-L.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished, steam-heated
room to gentlemen only. 185 Ivy at.,

Apt No. 7. Phone Ivy 6060-L.
FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping, new-

ly papere.- ' ' -
porch. Ivy
NICE ate ana-heated room, in private fami-

ly. me«i.l3 if deblred. Kelley Apt. No. 2.
18 West Pejichtrge et.. or call Ivy 7472.

FUR. rooms, young men only.
All conveniences. 183 Ivy.

Ivy 3015.
ONE nicely furnished, steam-heated room;

haa private bath. 64 Forrest Ave.
WELL furnished room to the right gentle-

nien. steam heat, conveniences. I. 3486-J.
BEST neighborhood; close In; modern con-

_venlenceB, private home. Ivy 8707-J.
FURNISHED, steam-heated room close in

for gentlemen. Ivy 7442-J.
FURNACE-HEATED, fur. room, In private

jamUy, all conveniences. Ivy 6091-J.
NICE large furnished room. In private larai-

jy. 140_W. Peachtree St. Ivy 8689-J.
STEAM hea.t, baths, electric lights. 100%

N Pryor st. Ivy 2684-L.
FURNISHED, bright, sunshiny room; also

garage. 435 N. Jackson. Ivy 996-L.
XTTrf^TTT V FUR.., steam-heated ro-
-*-* -LVyJljJL/ X Keferences. Ivy S777-L.

JTCJaNISJiJBI>—M>BTH SIDE.
170 WASHINGTON

THREE fur. rooms for Hght housekeeping;
all conveniences; rates reasonable; close

In, private family. Call M. 2690-X1* "Will
take business men or couples.

3 NICELY furnished rooms, $8
each. Can furnish meals. 133

Richardson., M. 3614.
TWO, three or* four flrat rloor rooms, rur-

nlshed in mission oak. Price ?12, $20,
338. 346 Washington at. Ivy 249.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
O>TE or two neatly furnished rooms, with all

conveniences. 32 Grady place.

CEhVI'UAEj.

GATE CITY HOTEL ***_*a*?S>
nace heat; baths with, plenty not water; cen-
tral location, J2.50 to $3 \vk. 108% S. Forayth.

tTNFCRNISHBI)—SOUTH SCDB.
UNFURM&HJbD. rooms, modern conven-

iences, with, or without meals, to married,
couple trained nurses or business ladles.
References required. Main 2954-L.

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
THREE rooms*, (sleeping porch, private

bath, hot \\ater, gas, electricity, couple
preferred, references 173 Holdernesa st.

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED,
THREE large upstairs front rooms, very

desirable, furnished or unfurnished, 170
Washington street. All conveniences. Main
2690-J ________

BRIGHT, sunny apartment, five largre
rooms, splendid location. near three car

lines; sub-lease, very reasonable. Phone Ivy
923-L. or Ivy 331-J.
FOR KENT by owner, 2 apartments of 5

rooms; all modern conveniences; close ID.
The Stafford. Ivy 4886. 82 Carnegie Way

FIVE) rooms, vapor heat, electric lights,
separate entrance; all conveniences,

north side. Owner; co adulta. Ivy 8034.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.

THE FAIRLEIGH:
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-

room apartments. 133-6-7 Spring; street.

TTANTBD. !
IF YOTT want to rent tpt*. or bnalnssa prop-

erty *<*•* B. M. Grant Jfr r-p. Orani Hldg

FOR RENT—Houses
FUBNISHED.

FOR RENT—To satisfactory parties one
new 6-room house, 45 Adams street. £>e*

catur. Ga.; furnished, complete except
linen- excellent neighborhood, large lot. $3&
per month. King Ivy 1134. _
WHQLE or half «« nicely furnished houEQ

in West End, with owner, all conven-
lances; adults. SO Grady Plac,e. West 48-1*

CNFCEtVISUEO.
BO FORREST AVE.—Excellently furnished

8-room house, 4 bedrooms, every con-
venience, $75 per month.
42 HOOD—9 rooms, 2 baths; In good con-

dition; gas. ?33.10. Including water.
713 NORTH AVE.—JIG; 8 rooms, -Water

and bath.
418 FRASBR—6-room cottage; bath, water

and gas. JiS.
- , TPRMAN & GALHOUM. — -

8 BOOMS, modern, best sec-
tion firman Park. Ad-

dress E-976, Constitution.
TEN-ROOM house, exclusive residence sec-

tion. Sutherland Terrace, one-half block
north of Kirk wood stop on peKalb avenue.
East front. large lot- ghona Main 2766-L.
OUR weekly rent Jlet gives full description

of anything: 'or rent. Call for one or let
ca mail it to you. .Forrest & George Adolr.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
HAVE several plece^'of^^eslrab'ie iHcome

city property; -will trade for good unem-
cumbered farm. SOUTHERN LAND AND
LIVE STOCK COM 111« HcaUy Bldr. Phone
Ivy 5617-

WILL trade unemcumbered lot for auto-
mobile. SOUTHERN LAND AND UVE

STOCK CO™ 1116 Healey Elds', ffbone Ivy
6617.

REAL, ESTATE—For Sale
NORTH SIDE.

POSITIVELY, I WANT AN
OFFER ON THE * 8-ROOM,

2-STORY, FURNACE-HEAT-
ED HOME ON W. PEACH-
TREE STREET THAT IS LO-
CATED ON A BEAUTIFUL
LOT, 50x200 FEET, NEAR
CORNER FOURTH STREET.
GARAGE AND SERVANTS'
H O U S E ON LOT. HAVE
PRICED THE P L A C E AT
LESS T H A N ITS VALUE,
BUT HAVE TO SELL. WANT
$8,750. MAKE A DECENT OF-
FER. CARL FISCHER, M. 4876.
HOME WORTH TODAY

$6,500
COST ONE YEAR AGO

$6,100
OFFERED TODAY FOR

$5,000.
MODERN—3 room* and sleeping porch, til*

bath, furnace and grates, ble lot, drive-
way and garage, beautiful paved street;
terms. Your opportunity. Phone I\y 6. J.
R. Kuttlne & Co., 10th Floor Empire Life
building. \

LINWOOD AVE., one of the most desirable
residence streets running* off of Ponce de

Leon avenue and near Druid Hills. I am
completing a 6-room and hall home. Gratea
and furnace heat. In fact, complete In all
appointments, 'and one o f j the best con-
structed taiansa.lo~WB In the city If you are
Interested In buying a home and aro fastidi-
ous. Investigate this. Price reasonable,
terms, easy. Phono owner evenings. Ivy
67JO-J.
JUST off Ponce Aa Leon avenue, surround-

ed by best of homes, I think that I have
the cheapest lot in the city for the iprice,
$1,550, size &0ic200; ail conveniences down
and can make easy terms. \Vlll make you

id profit In spring-, but I must sell. Ad-
ss Anxious, E-616, Constitution.

RENTS 59S month; first-class white prop-

FOR SAL£!—314 Peachtree fit-; also 1814
Poachtree road; both on easy terms.

John H. James, 416 Atlanta National Bank
building Both, phones.

{5,500—Druid Hills section, elegant S-room
house; price cut over $2,000 lor quick sale.

Call Tuesday. Ivy 838S

EQUITY of ?200 in a beautiful lot Just off
New Ponce de Leon avenue. For quick

enle\ will take f50 cash. R. A. P.. E-619.
core Constitution.

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale
SOUTH B1DK.

FORCED SALE
TWO blocks this sido of Grant park, on

one of the prettiest corners on the south
aide, I have one of the beat built houses
In Atlanta, has 12 rooms with two batha:
tn good shape. lot is 62x225. This is cheap
at $6,500. If sold this week I will tako
94,500, $1,800 cash. 12 notes $25 per month.
no interest, and a loan of $2,400, due In 3
years. See Mr. Bondurant, BID peters
bnlldlnff.__Maln 1385.

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, 6-room cottage.
lot 52x105 feet, east front. 385 Pulllam

street. Seo owner. Above address.
IF IT IB real ea:at« you want to bur or Mil.

It will pay you to see me* A. C^we*. 9*
East Hunter street. '

PARK.
LOT 100x400 feet, 7-room modern toons*

In front and good 3-t-oora house In rear,
besides barn and lots fine fruit. This on
Moreland ave., not far from DeKalb av».
J4.2CQ. Term-3. Carl Fischer, Main 4876.
INMAN PARK, on good street, in flrst-

clasa section, 7-room modern bungalow
for $2,800. Terms. Carl Fischer, lilt
Fourth National bldg.
SSOO—Bargain. Inman Park lot, all im-

provements; $100 cash* 910 mo. Main1

S642-J.

WEST END.
FOR SALE OR ItUNT BY OWNER—West

End, newly painted, 6-room cottage with
new combination gras and electric fixtures,
for both gas and electric lights, reception,
hall, three bedrooms, dining room, kitchen,
bath., hot and cold •« ater. 74 GRADY
PLACE, corner of Oglethorpe, one block
south of Gordon street, 5 minutes' schedule
on Whitehall to "West End cars. Phone
Ivy 5678, 409 Equitable bldff.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AT A SACRIFICE
FOR SALE—By owner at a sacrifice, m. *-

room bungalow, all modern Improve-
ments, on ' '" -

Attractive
FINE INVESTMENT—§725 equity In $1,400

lot for $150 cash, balance only $20
monthly,, no interest or taxes. Will quad- (
ruple within two years. Owner, 402 Equl-
table building.

SUB (j KB A N»
BUNGALOW of 6 rooms that cost fi.OOO to

build, will sell for J3.260 on terms, lot
60x154; has city water, electric lights and
sewerage, is only one block from car line
with 2 }i-mlnute schedule. Let me show
you this bargain. Apply at 621 C»ndler
building. Phone Ivy 1S6Z.

FARM LANDS.

SACRIFICE TEXAS RANCH
2.240 ACRES black, san-ly loam, one l^oAy, i

McMullen county, 2,000 ar-res bottom.
fenced, improved, artesian "belt, three new i
railroad suneys across *he tounty. This Is
a bargain, J8 per acre, 55 cash, balance easy
terms Heinrich Brother?, Oklahoma. City,
Okl dhoma,

FOR SALE—By owner, on easy termo or;
trs.de for Atlanta real estite, 1,000-acre

weilrimproved farm or one-naif Interest to 1
party and he manages It. Maple Lane <
Firn-. Isuhvllle, Ga.

5 TO 10 ACRES good land, running water,
l^i, miles Hapeville, 2 miles Lake wood, '

less than 6 miles center Atlanta, $125 per t
acre cash. W. L. Swlcegood. HapevIlle._Gn.
"WHILE South come to Lake City, 7 OOO pop-

ulation, complete 5-acre farm. $500, larger
farms ?10 to 520 per acre, leading agricul-
tural section. George Coburn. Box 91. Lake
City, Fla.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

SOME REAL BARGAINS
FOURTH WARD NEGRO PROPERTY.

WELL LOCATED—New houses—paying from 12 per
cent to 17 per cent.

CHOICE NORTH SIDE HOMES.
NEW HOUSES in best neighborhoods at sacrifice prices.

Phone us and let us show you these. >
T U R M A W & G A L H O U N

Real Estate—Renting—Loans, 2nd Floor Empire.

EDWIN L. MARLING

ONE furnished or one unfurnished, steam-
heated room, in Lenox Apt. Apply 31

Porter Place. Apt. 3. or call Ivy 675S.
ONE room and kitchenette, steam heat

and phone. Call__lyy___8_43_3-L.
TWO rooms, Kitchenette, private bath,

sleeping porch. Inman Park. Ivy 2329-L.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

SPLENDID table Hoard. 26 Ponco de Leon
avenue Ivy 71^-L.

NICELY fur. rooma, young men or ladles,
^jBteamJheat 35J\V. North ave. Ivy 5774-L.
LARGE, clean rooms, electric lights, home

cooking, walking; distance. Ivy 1374.

SOOTH SIDE.

CHAMBERLIN HOUSE — Se-
lect board; large, beautifully-

furnished rooms, walking dis-
tance. Rates reasonable. 148
Whitehall st. Main 5233.
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms,
excellent table board, very convenient to
business 97 Capitol Square. Phone Main 911.

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTED—One refined boarder to board
in refined private family, close In. Main

912.

55 GARNETT STREET
BRIGH'r__rooms. w*th board. Main 37*0.
NICE rooms and board, $4 \\eek. 114

Walker --t. Atlanta phone 4751.

INMAN 1-AKJt.

EXCLUSIVE board; two rooms;
private family. Ivy 3623.

BOARD, w ith or v, Ithout rooms, electric
llgnta, hot and cold water, 77 Josephine

street. Ivy T096.

WEST
HANDSOMELY FURNisiiED ROOM, BEST
BOARD. CONVENIENCES, COUPLE OR

YOUNG 'MAN GORDON ST. W*. 95̂ -J.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WJULEKE TO LIVE

A FRES BUREAU of boarding and
rooming houso information. If yoa

t\sn; to get a place to board <v rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
erba. ask The Atlanta. Constitution.
We wil! be glad to help you get what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building
MAIN 68*. A-TLANTA §001.

NOKTH SIDE.
THREE FURNISHKD ROOMS FOR LIGHT

HOUSEKEEPING OR FOR YOUNG MEN.
ITEQU1RCJD. PHONE IVYRIflFEKKNCES ITEQU

b453 '63 E. HARRIfo-
WILL rent my hoasft fur ..^"bedrooms1, din-

ing-room, kitchen, going to leave town.
1G3 W. Alexander street.
CLEAK. comfortable kitchenette room,

eiery thing furnished Price *14. 139 W.
Peach tret st Phone_ Ivy 1654^. ^
GRI^T^XWOOD, just off Boulevard, 2 Ideal

aoufaekecplng rooma; furnished, private
entrance. Ivy 320-J
THREE nlce^rooms for rent, private home,

__ on , Forreat ave.. unfur. Ivy 5482-1*. __
LARGE, nicely fur. room and kitchenette,

reasonable 3SJ Peachtree. Ivy _ 4530-J.^__
ON E l arge unfur room and kitchenette.

North Jackson Ptreet. Ivy 3604-J.

SOCTH 8IDJB.
ONE mce'y 'furnished first floor room and

Kitchenette for light housekeeping- Hat
and told water Bell phone Main -1IJ58-J.
JS6 Cent- al avenue. __
TWO rooms, the nicest and cosiest in city,

furni ,hed. w i th everything-, very reason-
ble, p'-rmaneney preferred. SG E Fair st.

THREE beautiful^ rooms; all conveniences,
private home . immediate possession; ref-

eroncc« exchanged. __ Main 4S26-J. _"eroncc« exchanged. __ Main 4S26-J. _
THREE nicely "furnished connecting rooms

for housekeeping, either young men; hot
attd cold water. Main 119. _ '_^ __
TWO completely Curnlshecl rooms, in. prl-

vate family, all conveniences M. 3186-J.

.
TWO v, ell furnished rooms, with kitchen-

ette, outside entrance, modern conveni-
ences, vacant December — ; no children. Call
Weat 145.
£ ROOMS, completely furnlaheQ for house-

keeping, to couple without children, in
modern home with owner, ail conveniences;
best_ car^jaervlce. Phone West 1QS4-J
FOUR rooms, unfur. electric lights, private

bath, suitable for housekeeping:- 200 Oak
st. Phone Weat 323-4,.
1ST West End Park. 2 rooms, completely

'furnished for light housekeeping; \ery
ae^lr. hie Call West 302-J.
THREE very desirable sunny connecting;

rooms, furnished, in home with 3 adults;
conveniences, half block of West End eg;
West 792-J.

furnace-heated roori
520. Webt 950-J.for housekeeping.

UJMAy PAttK.
TWO or three furnlHhea7l*Bt€urnaee-heated

rooms for housekeeping, Elizabeth street,
Inman Park; reasonable. Ivy 6395-1*.

Scotland now lias 124 agricultural
co-operative trading- societies.

An English insurance company is-
sues a pollcj covering: damage done
by militant &u££rajrettea.

FOR RENT—Five-room house, $20, two i
blocks from Highland school. Phone Main

49C Atlanta 1977. J. K. Polk.
ONE neatly fur. 6-room bungalow, with

club hoube grates and all conveniences;
near car line. Call Ivy 3558-L.
HOUSES. Apartments and Stores tor rent, i

Phone us and let us mail you a rent list- '
George P Moore, 10 A«burn__avenue. ^ j
FOR. RENT—144 Richardson. 6 roams, near

Pryor st., $18.60. Grossman's, 96 White- ;

hall.

homes in Inman Park, we have a lot
el at a roof, furnace-heated house, that tvi
balance ?GO per month. This house has
Aerial throughout. At our price you buy
BARGAIN IN LOT—on the a

prison property, we have a lot 257x444,
buy It. This is an opportunity for you
lot. Part of It, Is a beautiful oak grove
vation arid Is very rich.

_12S?_
.. Jurrounded by fhe~~mo8t magnifTcon't*

120r27B with a modern 10-room, 2-storr.
will sell for 58.500, $1,000 cash and tlie

oak floods and the very best of every ma-
jt__tqr lesa than 50 cents on the dollar.

road across the street from the federal
that ive will sell for $5.000. 5500 cash will
to more than, double your money on this
and. the- other la in a high state of culti-

PETER3 STREET STORE—On the best bu
store on a lot 22x110 that We will apU

property up to 52,000 as the first payment.

slness part or Petera street we ha\c a, small
for ?(J,uOO. Will take a small piece or
the balance on your own terms.

5-ROOM bungalow" and bath," In West End,
?20 mo. Call West 9-J.

WEST END BUNGALOW—On one of th
G-room bungalow, tot 50x210, that we

ance $23 per month. ThH bungalow has
and plenty of closets. Tho location and lot
55,500 to our price fo^ a quick sale.

best streets In West End we ha\e a new
•nill sell for J4.250; $200 cash, the bal-

turnace heat, beam ceiling, nice bookcafaca
are |ideal, This has been reduced from

FOR RENT—146 Mills street. Call Main
G03G-L or 671 South Boulevard. | EXCHANGE

FOR RENT—New
Park, rent $17.50.

;-room house, College
Main 3829.

CALL, write phone, rent bulletin. Eflwln
P. Ansley. Ivy 1600. Atlanta 383.

WANTED—HOUSES.
JtESPONSIBLJ

bungalow
with, sarae'

galow or cotttage,
preferred. Coll Ivy b958-J.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
Ing; all modern conveniences. Seo John

Knight.

SEVERAL desirable offices, single
of these are equipped

WE OFFER TOU a good 5-room cottage, lot 95x130; good location, convenient
to car line. "Will exchangee for small acreage tract convenient to city.

Price, $3,250. V
MACON, GA.—In the very best section of Macon, ive have a ne*?v and modern

6-room bungalow, all conveniences, near car line. The owner wishes to
exchange for residence in Atlanta.
FEACHTREE AVENUE—Here we offer you modern 5-roorr> bungalow in grow-

ing section Will exchange for south Georgia farm or investment prop-
erty Price, $4,000.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
Bell Phone Ivy 4286.

717 THIIJD NATIONAI, BANK BUILDING.
Atlanta Phone 672.

.nd en
julte; some of these are equipped with

compressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices very rca- '
eonable, C^ndler Building and Garnller An- I
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr.. Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler Building-. See Mr. i
"Wilkinson. 1

COBB COUNTY FARM
120 \CRi;S, on Johnson Fen y road, 17 mile^s fro-m Atlanta. 8 miles from.

"Marietta and 4 miles from Roswell; 75 acres ui cultivation, 35 acres in
timber, balance 111 pasture; has good dwelling1 house, barns, etc; $7,200; will
trade for Atlanta property. ^

NEAR GBAXT PARK
"WE HAVE a splendid Uome of 7 rooms, nice fixtures, well-finished Interior;

bath, is screened and has all conveniences, among fine neighbors on
large lot 50 by 209 feet to ^0-foot all<a>, on one of the toest streets In that sec-
tion ; $4.000, terms.

I

4

FOR RENT—Farms

PINE FARM FOR RENT
COMPLETELY equipped,

12 plows, with nrales, feed
and labor; 500 acres, 1%
miles Dawson, Terrell coun-
ty; Mgh state cultivation;
plenty water; will furnish
part cash to run i it; posses-
sion at once. Write or wire
W. H. Davis, 709 Austell
Bldg., Atlanta.

at 134-13G>
138 and 12G Whitehall street. Also two

stores at 67 and 69 South ^Jroad street.
George W. Sciple. Office 19 EJgewood ave-
nue. Both phones 203. ^

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS

801 Fourth NaVI 3ank Bldg.'

GEO. P. MOORE
IVY 2326 and 2327. AT.LANTA 6408,

CLOSE IN. north side and on car line, store house and dwelling combined:
white property, rented, for $29 60. $2,400 on terms gets this. You had

bebtcr hurryr Very seldom you have a bargain like this offered you.

EDG33WOOI> AVE., near Piedmont Ave , fines piece of SOill-CENTRAL property
for exchange. Price only $15,000.

FOURTH WARDD negro renting ipropertj, the cream of this section; finish**
street; larg-e lot; room for other houses. Rental, $57.60. Price, 55,500.

GA-RTRELL, ST, near Jackson St, good co-ttage home for colored. Prtc«,
$1,900. Terms.

HERE IT IS •
ARE YOU WAITING TO* PICK UP A BIG BARGAIN INVESTMENT? Here

it is. Good, substantial store and apartment property, rented. Sold for
$16,000 a year ago. Cost $14,300 to buy the ground and build the brick build-'
ing two years ago. Can sell it for $12,000—$2,300 less than building cost two
years ago—$4,000 less than sold for one year ago. On the return of normal
conditions you'll pay $17,500 to 518,000 for this fine north side store property.

FOR RENT—By owner, store and dwelling i—*-• *— """ . . , *Z~~ , •, u j t " , - . ' , ~ "combined, best location for dr«s store or i years ago—$4,000 less than sold for one year ago. On the return of normal
grocery, no drugr store In miles around. In- — • -*• •- • - -

72_'jfIouBton_ -*^
FOR RENT

~ Lake.

___
mall store and- residence at
Phone Decatur 594.

FOR RENT — Typewriter*

FOUR MONTHS for 55 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of>all makes from J23

to 575 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. INC.. 43 Nortli Pryor
street. Main 2526.

™"Pesk Roorn

You can get it NOW for $12,000 — ?3,000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

$7(000 — HANDSOME S-room, 2-story, slate
can talce a amall piece of property or

suit

HOME SACRIFICE
part us to

___
DESK SPACE tor rent. Ivy 6681.

Chamber o£ Commerc* bull ding;
fiQl I

*

513.300—PEACHTREE CIRCLE, one of the beat homes on the atreet. brick veneer,
hardwood floors, furnace, servant's TOO m. garage, etc The lot Is a perfect benu-

ty might tafcc a. little piece of property as part payment, but some cash and. terms.
This place Is worth $16.500. but' think. 513, 500.

MABTIN-OZBUEN REALTY COMPANY
National Bant Building. Flieo* ftqr 1SHL.

IN E>V SPA PERI SJEWSPAPFRI
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Clearing the
Decks for Xmas
A TIMELY SALE to make

* * room for Holiday Goods
now coming in To level stocks
we lower prices throughout the
store A few examples:

Handkerch ieis
Half-Price & Less
Finest handmade qualities, all

hand-embroidered. Armenian, Ma-
deira and finest French goods.
350 to soc Handkerchiefs, 250.
750 to $i oo Handkerchiefs, 500.
$i bo to $i 50 ̂ Hdkf s , 75C.
$i 75 to $2 50 Hdkfs , $1.010.
$3 oo to $4 50 Hdkfs , $i 50.
85 oo to $7 50 Hdkfs , $2.50.
$10 oo to $15.00 Hdkfs , $5.00.

(Mam Floor—Left Aisle.)

All Colored $9 QC
$5 & $6 Velvets »•««»
C HOOSE any colored Chif-

fon Velvet in stock at $3.95.
Full line of shades, 42 inches ivide.
No black.

$2.50 Tinsel
Vesting at

T HOUGH intended primarily
* for trimmings, these tinsel

Testings will make the smartest
kind of fancy opera and work bags.
Gleaming rich with gold and silver,
some in pretty plaids, others in
picturesque Persian designs. Colors
to harmonize with any decorative
scheme. 20 inches wide, choice
only 69c.

$1.50 Embroidered
Black Taffetas 98c

F OR fancy work, trimming
or a charming blouse, these

silks are delightful Imagine a rich
black taffeta embroidered in spaced
designs of buds, sprays or floi et pat
terns. Green, gold, blue, red or
brown, in glorious color harmonies
20 in

Men's New $1
Shirts at 69c

A LL are fine, new Shirts—
• ' » • fast color madras and per
cales All white shirts, neat stripes,
dots, small figures etc A special
purchase, specially featured to open
tile new Men's Furnishings Sectiqn.
$1 values, 69c (Main Floor, Right.)

Royal Society
Stamped Goods

500 to 750 white, cream and
brown linen Centerpieces, Scarfs,
Pin Cushions and Pillow Tops.
Fresh, new goods, shown today for
the first time. (Main Floor, Center.)

To Show You How
to Use the Pictorial
Review Patterns

Mrb. ^ Edith Austin is
here for Tttesdaj, Wednes-
day and Friday She will
explain the man} distinctive
teatures of Pictorial Review
Patterns which make them
superior to all other pat-
terns

The pa t en t Cutting
and Construction G u i d e s
furnished onl\ \\ith Pictorial
Re-\ icvv Pattern-, ta\ e time,
labor and material in every
ca^« T he\ show just how
to la% out the parts of the
pattern on the material to
cut and ho\\ to assemble tht
paits in completing- the gar-
ment

Do uot tail to meet
\h- Vustm and learn ot the
111*1113 a^l\ anta-^cs Contained
111 Pii-tonal Re\iew Patterns
not tound in an\ other pat-
tern (Main Floor, l^eft)

For Five $5 Bills
ONE A MONTH

And on free Trial

COLUMBIA
Eclipse $25

T HE "Eclipse" possesses all
* the essentials that go to make

up a real instrument of mnsic—tlie
Columbia full, clear, natural tone,
strong motor (plays two records
with one wlndtng); exclusive tone-
control shutters, mahogany or
quartered oak cabinet.

Come in and hear it, or telephone
ns to deliver one to your home on
trial. Easy terms.

Latest Columbia Double-Disc
Records 65c. (Third Floor.)

M. RICH & BROS. CO

STOCKATTHELYRIC;
PICTURES AT GRAND

Jake Wells Announces Plans*.
Murdock's Coming Arouses

Speculation in Atlanta*

Speculation prevails In theatrical cir-
cles over the presence in the city last
night of Jake Wells, tho theatrical
mogul, and Daniel Goodman, attorney
for the United Booking ofiSce, and over
the report that J J JVfurdook, booking
manager and one of the biggest figures^
in the United States Booking: offices,
which supplies vaudeville acts to the
Forsyth would arrive this morning.

Mr Wells said last* night that the
Grand theater, of which he is lessee.
and the Lyric on Carnegie way, would
be thrown open soon with high-class
attractions The Lyric will be operated
with stock and the Grand with big
film features

Mr "W ells stated that he was unable
to say exactly when the two houses
wooild open but probably it would not
be until after the holidays. He declined
to say whether or not an organization
had been secured to hold the Lyric
boards f

Plans for tlie Grniid,
The Grand closed three weekt, ago

after a run of thirty weeks with pic-
ture features all of which had been
booked and handled from the New York
Wells offices Under the new poUcj
the Atlanta manager will have control
of bookings. It is said, and the house
will exhibit only the biggest film at-
tractions

The Lyric closed leas than two months
ago after an unsuccessful run of bur-
lesque for about seven weeks It had
previously gone dark for a spell after a
lun by stock by the Lucille LaVerne
organization There will be no change
of policy m Mr Wells' Forsyth theater

Commenting upon general theatrical
, conditions as affected by the war situa-

tion Mr Wells stated to a reporter last
, night that the patronage in Atlanta
I had been better than any city with

which he was acquainted
Although the Forsyth is my onlj

house In operation in Atlanta at pres-
ent he said, this clt> is patronizing
amusement-5 to a greater extent than
any of the south s othei amusement
centers Atlanta howevei, is in a class
entirely bj itself It ig be>ond ques-
tion the most metropolitan city in the
south

Atlanta Want* Beat.
'Atlanta must be served -w ith. the

better class of atti actions or she •«, ill
not patronize the.m Pla> goers here
will pa> higher prices for higher gradjes
and be glad of the opportunity while
there are rii al cities that I could men-
tion that patronize only the pop' va-
fiety

"VTr Wells said that Attoiney Good-
man -a as 111 the city on his way to
iTloi ida m the interest of ventures
theie and had stopped over with him
while en route He likewise stated that
he knew nothing of the reported visit
today of Mr Murdock

MANY TRIBUTES PAID
NORTHEN'S MEMORY

4. warm tribute ot the high esteem
and love in which the late Charles
Sxv l£t Northen, secretary of the state
senate, was held was paid him in the
large number of prominent people from
Atlanta and other parts of the state
who attended his funeral at the North
Avenue Presbyterian church Monday
afternoon at 2 30 o clock ^

Hundreds of his friends were fihore
as an expression of tfcelr sincere g-rlef
at his loss

The funeral services were Impressive-
ly conducted by Dr Richard Orane Flinn.
pastor of the North Avenue church, ot
wthose congregation Mr Northen waa

POLICE WILL BE BLIND
AFTERNOON OF DEC. 3

King Carnival Will Reign
Supreme During the Hog
and Hominy Celebration.

"The Silent Voice" Charms \

Large Audience at Atlanta

St. Elmo Massengale, president of the
Atlanta Ad Men a club, was host at a
luncheon Monday afternoon, in the M.
& M. clubrooms, at which were pres-
ent chairmen of the committees work-
ing to matte successlul the hog and
hominy carnival on the afternoon and
eyentng of .December 3 JBeports were
made as to the progress ot the woric
and it was the unanimous opinion that
the affair will be one of the biggest
features ever pulled off in the cam-
paign to boost Atlanta

It was decided that beginning Tues-
day, the fifty boxes at the Auditorium
will be put on sale at $1 for each seat,
the purchaser to take the entire box for
the carnival ball in the evening Sub-
scriptions should be made to J JVL Van
Harlingen, in the Candler building
Mayor Woodward has agi eed to close
the eyes of the police in the afternoon,
during parade hours, so that all who
like may invest themsekves with the
carnival spirit and mask and have a
bang-up heleva time. It is likely the
schools will declare a half-holiday so
as to permit all of the school boys and
Eirls of Atlanta, to witness the pageant

Nearly ftfty floats have already been
entered in the pageant, according to
Chairman Julian Eoehm Tech college
is building three in the race to beat out
the Woodberry School for Guls The
Fifth regiment will parade if employ-
ers will permit those In their employ
who are affiliated with the infarttry
corps to have a few hours' freedom
during the pageant. The Governor s
Horse Guards the Atlanta artillery and
the Old Guard will also be in line

Llndsey Hopkins will be king of the
carnival

Society girls, twelve of "em. who are
candidates for queen of the carnival,
Will hold a session Tuesday afternoon
at 2 30 o clock in the Ansley hotel, at
which will be submitted the names of
the young women whom the candidates
have ,selected to be maids of honor
There -will be twenty-two such maids,
eleven to be those young women who
are not selected for her queenship and
the remaining eleven to be chosen from
anlong their girl friends And i the
young women will also submit the
names of their "gentlemen-in-waitmg "
"King" Hopkins will preside at the
meeting And he's going to escort the
queen in the parade seated in nis new
eight-cylinder Cadillac

The candidates include Misses Alene
Fielder, W>cliffe Wurm, Tlary Murphy
Adrlenne Battey, Mary Rice Lawson
Hines Louise Parker Mary King, Hat-
tie Broyles, Anne Patterson, Mamie
Klrkpatnck and Mat Horine—all of
them prominent and popular In Atlanta
Boctety circles and each of them a de-
butante

TRAIN NO. 6 WRECKED
ON SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Jeaup Ga. November 23 —Southeri
rail-way passenger train No 6, In charge
of Conductor J Minnehan and Engineer
J M. Evans, bound for Jacksom ille
from Atlanta, ran into an open switch
near Jesup about 6 o'clock this evening
and the engine was turned over, block-
Ing the track Traffic will be blocked
for twent> four hours, it Is stated Mr
one was Injured

for years a leading and useful mem-
ber

The interment took place _in West
View cemetery

The pallbearers were Hug-h X* Mc-
Kee, Arnold Broyles, Clark Howell,
Alex TV. Smith, Dr. "William Perrin
Nicolson, Edward H. Barnes; Or F P
Calhoun, Charles I Ryan and Samuel
Bur bank

Mr Nortben'a death, which resulted
suddenly from acute indigestion at his
residence, 27 East Fifth street, early
Sunday morning, came as an over-
whelming shock to hts family and
friends

PRINTING
Most printing houses can produce

the cheapest grades of printing cheaper
than we can. Our equipment is de-
signed for medium and high class work.
Our employees are drilled in painstak-
ing effort. They never slur over any
printing. Prompt service, quality of
product and reasonable prices are what
we offer.

Two Bell Phones: M-1262 and M-1485.

Call us and we will cheerfully
submit designs and estimates.

Prompt delivery of out-of-town
orders by parcel post or express.

Johnson-Dallis Company
ADVERTISING AND PRINTING

128-142 MARIETTA ST. — ATLANTA GA

Ijfve

S13«5

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
120-124 Auburn Ave.

Pbone lvylC21

Hup Enclosed Tops a Hit

"Business is exceptionally good for
this season l said John CM. Smith
Co, local Hupmo-bile dealer, yes-
terday

"For one thing-, the extraoidmary
value of the new Hup Is apparent
at a glance That makes sales

"Another big: factor Is the detach-
able sedan top for the touring car
and the coupe top for the road-
ster

"Instead of touildme permanent
closed cars this year, the Hupmo-
bile factory designed these detach-
able tops, giving the new Hup
owner what amounts to two cars
at practically the price of one

"These tops are well bnllt, beauti-
fully finished Inside and perfectly
weather-tlsfct.

"They are solngr to Ifceep more Hupa
in coramisison all during bad
weather than any other one thing
possibly could

"Almost every buyer of a new Hup
orders one of these tops along
with it That's a sure sign they
are what the people want."

By SIDNEY OKMOXTO.
If, <when the curtain went down at

the Atlanta theater last ntffht, and you
strolled forth Uito the crlep night air,
you failed to feel a certain glow of sat-
isfaction—failed to look on life as *
finer, sweeter thing than before—your
case Is, indeed, hopelesa; you are an
In-curable misanthrope, your mlaerlea
are of your own marking and the soon-
er the undertaker gets you the better
off It will be for your friends and the
world In general1

But you DID experience thla glorr
of satisfaction; you JHD cast up the
debit and credit of life's account and
your reckoning tola you that th« world
is a mlg-hty good place to Uve in.

flt do not mean to Imply by thi» that
'The Silent Voice" is In any sense a
"preachy" play It Is not But It sug-
gests m the gentlest and most subtle
fashion a perfectly obvjous and patent
truth.—one that we are too prone to
forget, engrossed as we are mrlth our
petty cares and personal afflictions be
they big or little—that happiness and
unselfishness are kindred qualities, the
one the child of the other ,

So much in general teims of a thor- i
oughly delightftil play, capitally acted i
bv Otis Skinner and an exceptionally!
capable company. And right here just
a word or two by -way of parenthesis.
It is a pity that The Silent Voice" is
to play so brief an engagement. Judg-
ing" by the reception it received last
night, crowded houses would greet it
for a weefc it Is Just as "well that the
producing managers of the country be-
gin to realize Atlanta Is no longer a
one-night stand. Atlanta will always
patronize the best—patronize it Ub-
erally.

'The Silent Voice" was adapted from
one of Gouverneur Morris" most strik-
ing short stories, "The Man Wno
Played God.' You who have read this
charming story but did not see last
night s performance will wonder Just
how a play could have been made of it
Once 5 ou see ' The Silent Voice" and
you TA 111 be surprised that the manner
In Tvhich the story~is unfolded did not
occur to you In a rare degree the at-
mosphere of the story—the Indefinable
charm of it—is retained. Tou lose lit-
tle if any of the characteristic flavor
-which stamps Morris as one of the
clevei est of the present-day writers of
short stones

Little of Otis Skinner can be said that
has not been said many times (before
He i*; without doubt, America's most
finished, most artistic actor. His por-
trayal of Montgomery Starr last night
was an artistic trranrph. The develop-
ment of the morbid, misanthropic mu-
sician, suddenly made so by the terri-
ble affection of deafness, into a God-
lovIng.sGod-fearing- man for whom the
world is bathed in sunshine, is sure
and full of con\lction At all times he
dominates the stage—a virile Intensely
human personality His Montgomery
Starr serves to demonstrate the won-
derful versatility of the man It Is
different to anything he has ever done

The companv, aa has tieen stated, is
an e vcellent one Even the lesser parts
are In the hands of artists. Florence
Fisher, as Afarjorie Blair, handled a
difficult role in splendid fashion
George Qaul was exceptionally capable
aa Bobby De Isarme

"The Silent Voice" will to* seen at
matinee this afternoon and the con-
cluding performance will be tonight

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsytb.)

There are some acts that a lover of
vaudeville wMl enjoy year after year,
and others that tire by repetition A
good example of the first mentioned is
that of Will Bawllngs and Ella Von
Kauffman, -who are telling patrons of
the Foreyth this -week how much work
a man can do In one day, provided that
one hour's sleep ia enough and hi» ap-
petite Is easily satisfied

"A Willing Worker" IB the name of
the ekit, and If It were ever possible
to secure a negro servant as Industri-
ous asy Miss Von Kauffman wanted
Will Rawllngs to be then the problem
of farm labor would toe solved forever.
All he had to do was to milk ISO cows
In the moraine, feed and <3urry 18S
horses after breakfast, take care of the
appetites of some hundred-odd pigs 4n
the afternoon, (perform a few other lit-
tle chores, live on various, kinds of
mush, and then * nothing to do until,
tomorrow" , , * . , '

Ranvlings, as the lazy colored gentle-
man -who was looking for a Jou> and
not for work, ' gets" his audience from
the start Work s work, he explains, j
and a Job's a place where you get fed ,
and clothed, and housed, and don t have,
much to do I

A puzzle act of the highest callJber'
Is that of Han Ping Chien, who pre-
sents the Pdkln Mysteites" While
ttome of the features he offers are old
and presented by many other artists,
still they are ail well done Particu-
larly good, however. Is the work of
a tiny boy. on stilts and ^sticks, and
really wonderful Is the balancing of
a youth, another member of the com-

pany, who, standing on a table, bends
backward until his head is far below
his feet and then drintks a glass of
water

Homer 1*1 nd, the headliner, is dne of
the finest "baritones in stageland For
years he starred in -musical and opera
companies, a notable engagement toeing
with Savage's "Parsifal ' company

His singing Is a treat, and his part
of the sketcn la skillfully done, but
his support might be Improved upon
Atlanta theate-r -goers Monday recalled
the last time he was in this city, when
the violinist in his company was his
wife A pretty woman, a clever player,
who -carried an appeal to her audience,
she was a great help to him

Another number that has played here
before, and one that scores as great
a hit this time as before, Is that of
Doris. Wilson and company, In "Through
the Looking Glass," an illusion in
which three sisters, alike In dress and
make-up, proceed to puzzle their audi-
ence

Miss Mary Dorr, booked as "The Mag-
netic Maid of Mimicry," Is a goo,d mimic
tout lacking in the magnetic part of the
title In the Italian song she lives up
to all the description In the program
In the other three there is something
lacking

Mae MelvllZe and Robert Hlggina. the
funny girl and the man with the skinny
legs, have been here twice before Mon-
day Mae drew anany a laugh by con-
stant reference to her partner — said
references being anything but compli-
mentary

Buck Pielert and Abbie Scofield open
the bill In juggling, singing and
comedy.

FRATERNITY BOYS WILL
HOLD BANQUET TONIGHT

_Over 100 members of the Sigma Phi
EpsUon fraternity assembled Monday
morning at the Georgian Tori-ace hotel
xor theit* annual national conclave and
among them were many prominent of-
ficers of the national society. Monday
morning's meeting consisted of a busi-
ness session, and the afternoon was
spent in sight-seeing, the Georgia Tech
branch acting as hosts in showing the
delegates over the city

The conclave .closes Wednesday night
with a dance at the Capital City club
The fraternity will hold an elaborate
banquet tonight.

Among the delegates to the conclave
are John C Griffin grand .president,
New York city. Charles L. Yancey,
grand vice president, Muscogee, Okla,,
William L. Phillips, grand secietarj,
Richmond, Va , William S Wlngett,
§rand treasurer, Denver, Colo Guy W

mith, grand historian. Uribana 111., and
Harry G Wheat, grand guard, Wll-
1 Jams town, (W. Va.

CARNIVAL LEADERS
TO ADDRESS AD MEN

The Btog-and-Honilny carnival will
be explained Wednesday at the lunch-
eon of the Ad Men s clul> at the Wlne-
coff hotel by Messrs Hicks and SImme,
of the central committee, who will out-
line the general proposition, and by th«
chairmen of -the various subcommittees
In charge of the parade, decorations,
queen and maids of honor, ball and sale
of buttons.

FRANK CASE WITNESS
PLACED UNDER ARREST

John Shields, 20 years old, who -was
& witness for the state In the Leo
Frank case, was arrested early thla
morning at Whitehall and Alabama
streets, on the charge o* being: drunU
on the street

In Riverside, CaL. a. w-onmn who waa
convicted of ateallnb rose bushes from
a private estate was told to take her
choice of a sentence or restoring the
bushes She chose to restore the
bushes, and under the direction of the
court, planted fifty rose bushes along
the side of the road near the estate

LODGE NOTICE
A regular

Gate City 1*
M, wJH *
Temple,
Cain

communic&tlon of
.

bald In Maaonfo
Feacbtree and

this <Tuesday)
evening- at/ 7 30 o'clock aharp.
The Fellow/ CraCt decree will be

— conferred bar the Senior Watden.
Bro Henry C Heinz IAI1 Qualified and ao-

brethren are cordially and fraternal-
y order oft

JOSEPH feREIGG, JH , W- M
W PENT. Secreary

ly Invited,

YOU OUGHTA
SEE THE NEW

SJHIRTS
They are somewhat different.
We have a few .of them in our
show wiridqw-—the best are
too good Ifor every Tom, Dick
and Harry, so we keep them
in the showcases to show to
you when you drop in. Really,
our line of haberdashery has
been very well selected and
we feel confident you will ap-
prove of it after you have
looked it over.

STETSON
HATS

We have a few of them left
and are letting them go at
half price. Seriously, isn't it
worth your while to run in to
see if we have your size when
you can save half the price by
doing so?
And don't forget we make
high grade suits and over-
coats for

$35
Hayes Bros-,

INC.
9 P E A C H T R E E

WATCH CUR SHOW WINDOWS

Desirable Building Lots
Between Stewart avenue and West End, on Brookline, Elbert

and Catherine streets, we offer a few very desirable lots, 50x200 feet
in size.

These lots have all possible conveniences, among the' many ad-
vantages being a new city school and park. '

This property is convenient to two car lines, being only fifteen
minutes' ride from the center of town ,

Terms can be arranged to suit purchaser. Price, $900 to $1,500.

Forrest & George Adair

165-165 EAST PINE STREET &
Two very nice 2-story, 8-room houses. Modern conveniences,

and suitable for two families. Rent reduced to $32 50 each per month.

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day

WEYIYIAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSt&LE RATES, QUICK ACTION, NO RED TAPE,
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED. .:

EQUITABLE BUILDING, - , s. ' ESTABLISHED 1890 .

How to Say "WAR" in 10
v Languages
WAR GUERRE KRIEG VOYNA

(English) (French) (German) (Russian)
HABORU GUERRA MOHAREB

(Hungarian) (Italian) (Turkish)
WOJNA SEFNO H
(Polish) (Japanese) (Sherman)

How .to Say "ORDER'* in Our Language
Phone Main 26OO or Atlaata 38O1

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points

A ca!
Georgia
M \\ IU
pie this

o el, '

can po;
uneral

Intermeni

CRIST, Seci

communication oC
>dge No 96 F. * A
held In Masonic Tern-

Tuesday) afternoon at
- ------ .sharp, for the purpose

»f at tenql Ing the funeral of our
deceased* brother Jas. R Pearce
All menabers of this and slater

fibly do so are urged to
lervlce at Patterson's

\\est View cemetery
THURMA1S., T\ M.

itary

A special concla\ o of
>uer de Uon Command-

:ry No 4 K T will be
, leld In Its asylum this
(Tuesday) afternoon for
'he purpose or" furnishing

, .J. Templar Escort at the
funeral of our deceased frater Sir Knleht
James R Pearce / AH membera of Coeur
ao Lion CommarwiGry are required to TJC
present In full /uniforms promptly at 2
o clock Membera of Atlanta Commander}
are courteously ,' requested to attend. By

•« S. RICIHARDSON Commander
ELZIC B VTHOMAS, C <3

Attest ,
A. P TRIPpD Recorder

/• t nlform Lodge No, 1231 Knights of Pythias, meets
tonight (Tuesday). In the
Pythian Hall. Kiser build
lag, corner Hunter and
Prj or streets. All qualified
Knlgrhts cordially invited,
LAWTON NAU^EY, C. C.
B Ii OWENS K.ofR.&B

FUNERAL ^NOTICES.
MABRY—The friends of Mr. and Mrs
C W Mabfy &fr Harry Mabry and Mrs
John Tronit are invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs C N Mabry this (Tuec-
<la>) afte/rnoon at 3 30 o'clock from the
residence1. 62 Bartow street. Gentle-
men selected will act as pallbearer* and
meet at' the residence Automobiles
will lealve Barclay & Brandon's lit 2
o clock! "

JOHNj£—The friends of Mr. and Mrs
Radford J Johns, Mr "W H. Johns,
Mr Ri L. Johns and Mr Arthur Johns,
of Dallas, Ga Mr Ralph John*, of
Tampa, -Pla-« are in\ ited to attend the
fuiieral of Mr Radford J Johns this
(Tuasdaj) morning, at lO'SO o clock, at
Dallas, Ga., \Ia Southern train, leaving
Ter/ntnal station at 7 10 o clock B*r-
Glary & Brandon Co, funeral directors.

P*\RKS—The friends and relatives of
-- and Mrs W. B ParKs, Mies Alllne
rarlcs, Rev and Mrs Luke G Johneon.
Dr and Mrs L P Stephens, Mr and
Mrs M M. Parks are invited to attend
the funeral of Dr "W B Parfca toda>
(Tuesday), November 24, 1314, at S p
m, from the residence, 53 Forrest ave-
nue Rev Luke G. Johneon will offi-
ciate Interment will be in Oakland
cemetery. The f/tllowingr na-tned -gen-
tlemen -w 111, iplease act as pallbearer*,
and meet at the chapel of H. M. Pat-
terson & Son at 2 30 Dr. <3 H. No*ble
iDr K. R Kime, Dr W A. Salman Dr
W. M. Zirkie. air A. Maupin, Dr. Kow-
ton Craig*, Dr. Dunbar Hoir and Mr* S
F. Bojkin

PEAROE—The friends and relfttl^ce of
Mr. and Mrs James Russell Pearce, Mr
and Mrs Georse R. Pearce, of Reids-
vine, N C , M*. and Mm Charles \E
Pearce, of Tallapoosa, Ga,, Mr and Mrs.
Byron F Pearce, Mr and Mrs Edgar
C Pearce, of "Wlnston-Salem, N. C ,
Mrs. C •Westerman, Mr Clarence B
Pearce, Mr end (Mrs. Geory* "W Allen,
Mrs. a. T Smith, of Attleboro, Mass
Mr. and Mrs. Frank K Poarc* and Mr
Walter Pea-roe, of Bristol, S. tr »re in-
vited to attend the funeral of Mr. James
Buasell Pearce today (Tuesday), No-
vember 24, 1914f at 2 CO p. m, from the
chapel of H M. Patterson & Son. In-
terment -will to« In West View cemetery
The Couer da Lion commandery and
Georgia Lodge, No 96, of aCasona, -will
have char«» of the funeral cervices.
Providence fToumaL of Providence, R-
X., and Raleigh NeTra-Ob«*rir««v Ha-
leigrh. N C, w"UI ploaso copy.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Director*, 246 Ivy 9t

G. H. BRANDON. - R. M.
Vice

Bank Closing Notice
Thursday, November 26th, "TJian^s

giving," is a legal holiday. The banks
composing the Atlanta Clearing House
Association will be closed for business
on that 4ay.

ROBT. J. IfOWRY, President,
DARWIN G. JONES, Secretary.

CORRECT ACCOUNTS
ENHANCE CREDIT

RISKS
A'prominent Cleveland Credit

Man writes: "Correct account-
ing enhances the value of a
credit risk. It teaches a concern
to be more careful ot ttm credit*,
and hence Is of general valne,"

The certified statement at *
qualified Certified Public Ac.
countant reflects intrinsic Talue
on any credit risk.

JOEL HUNTER S CO.
Certified Public Accountant*.

Empire Bldg.
c

Atlanta
12

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Co.

Money in This Subdivision
Xferefo a chance for a flue investment. Subdivision of 45 lot* In

the Innvm Farlc section, fronting on Wylle, Porter and Wetherby
atreets> only one block we*t of Moreland avenue. AVylle street -will
be a boulevard entrance from East Lake to Atlanta. Entire sub-
division at attmettv* price and. term* to the man who will tak«Aaitd
develop it*

Benjamin D. Watkins
HEAL ESTATE—RESTING.

Second Floor Fourth National Bank Bnildlnir. I Pfcone M. 772.

'Special Attention
Given to all goods stored with us.
You are Invited to Inspect our Ware-
houses.
John J. Woodside Storage Co.

IIMO.
239 EDGEWOOD AVE.

GOING TO ATLAWTAT

stop .t HOTEL CUMBEBLAID
Brawl ud Marietta

Mate. roe •»* »JUO»

AMUSEMENTS

Jewelry £a!e, Stock of Charles W. Crankshaw
X^DT-mant to order of Hon. P. H. Adanta, Referee fn Bamfcroptey ot

v above wtBted court, of date November 23d* 1914, the imfler.xiinie<l BJJ
trustee offer* for «ale nil the »tocl»>ot merciumdlMe of C. W.
consisting of Jewelry, silverware, evt class, precious atones and wu.~--.^n
of the Inventory value ot approximately f30.OOO.OO, also fixtures consist-
ing oiT show cases, wall eases, iroa safes, cash register, etc., of face
vain* of *1O.OOO.OO. all now located at No. 16 \Valtefcall Street, Atlamta.
Georgia, on Saturday, November 38th, 1»14. at 10 o'clock n. n. in the
office of Referee. 513 Grant Bldv.f Atlanta, Ga. The right to reject all
bids la reserved. Terms can be ascertained by applying to the under-

JAS. J RAG AN, Trustee.
AW, Bio. Tl» Grant Bid*:., AtlantaC. W. CIIA1IKSHAW, Jfo. 718 Grunt Bid*., Atlanta, Ga.

BOS9ER, BRANDON, StATOX * PHILLIPS, Attorney* tor

_^ _ 8*^O
SPECIAL MATI^EK TODAY SiM.

CHARLES PROHMAN Presents

OTIS SKINNER
**&?" The Silent Voio*
> iKtit s, 25c to 92; Matinee, ZSc

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
MAHTNEES THCKS. AND SAT.

"The Trail of iheLogMoimPim"
With Eleanor MontcU.

>iirhta ana Thanlnxivlns Mat.. W
to $L60.

Saturday Matinee. 23e to Xl.ML ,;
SEVTS ON SAUE NOW.

Buttons It Gwd at Attantm'l 9<

,fifrt$ V TU WEEK OF HOT.«-»•»<> w m n ,,,,„,„ mj ,,,,„
Sptolsl Enganment SEnpIni

HOMER LINO A. CO
UELVILLE & H1GGINS »>-___- .
& VON KAUFMAN DORt* WtL* >CAM
SOU &. CO tuiii othtn.

Extraordinary AMttf .
HAN PING CHICN, Ckli
»rd, Pr*M»tim "PMm
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